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Parnell Visits : toinWhere He to ?a » .5^”?.*l3F KTfÆjBE 

of 2ttT*?iSSBjfe ,Xhopef

that, pending our Triendty interchange in 
1 p«™. aome mean, could not be fouSd of

.ItwetidtoStTr

ed toe election at - 
.batitkeatyto
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rMeV'cTheWal°fthé
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iX“f averdi*Æ;
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. railroad a. brakemau, an* 
ch he was running was de. 
an open switch and he had 
1, diaabling him for life.

willAl tie
Sadden Death of dostand Envion. wishing for ’ the return "of toe American 

envoya, whose advent is expected to infuee 
vigor and ay«tem into the work of Parnell'» 
opponents.

The anti-PatneUitos

j £?ü5*RS! -eart Disease- ’ ™

Question.

0 Brien Interviewed With Regard to 
the Seizure of “United 

?’ ireiand" . ;

in i»#*"hjr Ttoeatened 
. lives

are redonbSng their onr ’»Bd. tor
T»«T'|T

of* Mtheir cause, toe attempt to reoe
Ireland having been « ignomii......................
As yet no source of financial sunnort has developed iteelf, and toe need of mmey be- 

oome. every day more pressing. There are 
—-x. won[d contribute to the 

rjt^now if they did not
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VABNILI. AOAIK IN KMSMMON.
Ü0BUN, Dec. II.—The oSoeé of United 

Ireland' are again in the bands of Parnell 
The anti-PamelUtee, who last night ousted 
the repreacntativee of Parnell from the 
premise, after destroying such leaders as 
were prepared by his newly appointed edi
tor, Leamy, took their departure after hav
ing appointed a guard, which was* left in 
po^seerion with orders to prevent Parnell or 
his friend, from entering the building. This 
morning Parnell, accompanied by a large 
number of friends, proceeded to toe office of 
United Ireland, forced toe doors open, 
drove out the auti-Parneilitee’ gnard, and 
again assumed possession. While toe affair 

witnessed by . a number of policemen, 
none of them offered «y opposition to the 
proceedings of the Pamellites. As soon as 
I'aunell again found himself in possession of 
the building, be appeared at the window 
and addressed the crowd.

Later in the (lay Parnell started for Cork, 
when an enormous crowd of people assem
bled at the station and loudly cheered him 
as he entered the train.

At Mallow, the crowd around toe depot 
seemed divided in sentiment. There were I 
some cheers for Parnell, but the groans ap
peared to predominate.

WELCOMED TO COKE.
Cork, Defc. 11.—Parnell was met on his 

arrival here by an enormous crowd, and was 
weleomed with great enthusiasm.

After receiving addresses of welcome 
trom the committees, Parnell repaired to 
tne Chamber of Commerce.- where a great 
crowd had assembled. He was'presented 
with an address by the NAtioual League, to 
which he respond.,1 at length. In the 
ourse of his rem... ,. he said : “I have 

among you with a proud heart, in the 
belief that while Cork and Parnell are 
united, Ireland is united. (Load »p- 
pieuse.) I am proud of Cork, which has 
given me a verdict without waiting to hear 
n.y side. With such men to support me, I 
need not fear <$&>%«*. of K T 
trumpery|jiM 
co bettfcjtfHi

m Ldej'-.-ts 'Â
5SS5T,X'5i'5SZm,,5;:
prived of access to these moneys, and they 
expect O’Brien and Dillon >to devise s «ray 
to put the sinews of war at their disposal 
H it ultimately becomes evident that this 
cannot be done, donations will probably be
gin to come in to the McCarthy treasury. 
At present, there are practically no contri
butions on either eide, as everyone is uncer
tain as to which party will prove its right 
to hold the parse. >- "''rr.ùÆwTgi

WM. O’BRIEN TALKS. .■

^Whèi *• MMhnff .
weeks Ago, toe Irith osnse wse rushing to xaisu national government, Mldiavthv t..,-

government wss baffled at averv Doint of d“^*t **“ .n” » which we hont “ th« winning policy,.and that Par-
it. policy in Ireland and discredited by a «‘fa P^t!d “briSf'toit‘toT^to ”9" he eVM WÜ1 be
series of staggering blows at the bye-eleo- P®°pl« were incapable of exeroising^it *Vd his following wiU gradually

lions.in every quarter of Great Britton. 1» “,thi* he.th*.ttBe «*tomto«of the prospect »w*V. while that of hi. opponents will 
was confessed un both sides that the general be*”® us in the case of Parnell's continuance “teadily increase. T^s people of South 
eleotoms rnnet bring a Home Rule myority. a kf**?îü* g*n«»I eiewios Cork have aeked Dr. Kenny, their repreeen,
Parnell in hi, manifesto, iiLxJL «H^lt, and blank hopeTresnre. after in tative in parliament, who bu beeV^Tof
stone's ^ majority^ at^the^ general the »ction which the majority oT thT Iri^b ^*r' Par°eI1’a f°«‘ »rdent sup^rters 'in the 

election beiniz too lartre DiaHolnt-inn 1‘9P1'e8®nt*tïv<* have felt themselves coerced I to return, as he does not take
of the Coneer vati ve paotyOoald not be de- t^ke Sacrifice of their .own manifest fhia^sThe etromroLt (^fch °1 *°f the *i.tuation*
omtoinly^ake plao/before t^relnctoto ^0^ XmaTprom^n^.t tom^rTn »™^whth “'K
All tha/wasnecessary to^cnre the ttoTmph Wlth.the »wttl issue at stoke—the freedom SSSfSirSi’? withhold ite facilities from 
for whioh onr people had waited so ot miserable snbjngation of Ireland for toe editor* of United Ireland, and
sod madssuch incalculable^^, w£ P'T”4 8?»=ration There to no .dvsntoge toe »2Rh lu ”

w sssréstïîxs Aar® S«S£^s,^Ss“.ia£Which the gallantry of to. Irish tenantrehto proud to. *>««■ toe taunt of rervUity in their 1 drawbeck “ h,m- 
kopt it throughont toe five years of ,UMWe™fg fidelity to his banner. Still I mementoes op the oonfliot.
inceesant conflict with coercion. An evicted le” JJjr dwell upon toe gross and al-J. There have been singular scenes on the 
tenants' fund that would bridge over ”0“ ^credible methods he hae been driven I banks of the Llffey to-day. Crowds of men 
toe interval was all that was required. The i? ,T to suppress toe solemn voioe of and boys have been fishing in the stream 
Irish race in America were enthusiastically w.Irudî @ to def? the will of the ma- for the Bodkin edition of “United Ireland,” 
supplying it. In less than two weeks nearly SsSL mLwn Jn violation of the wMeh was thrown into toe river by toe
$100,000 were subscribed in response to our P”dge of tlmt party s unity, and of every henchmen of Purnell this morning. Every 
appesla It ™ certain that a refifeient («toom. AU copy rerevered i. eagerly bought by re™
eom would he subscribed to put an add to Z before the great issue I °°e desiring to possess a memento 0} this
the last hope of the reereionista and enable ,”W1,°/ *e Irish race is now | peouliaT episode m the great oouflict be-
the Into people to await the general elec- ™ determine under toe tween the two faction» of toe Irish leaders
tion with unbroken ranks and with confi- accorotahility to .hie The finances of the McCarthyite, are be

ing him to- dent Kearts. ,What is it that own CSS!3X0* °“r aneient Rinnmg to show an improvement. It is
on toe DASHRÉ THE hopes ’ i people Alone toe de- eta^d to-day that the tnbsoriptkms from all

i nothing in t. torm-netaon most rest, and a disaster even soeroes now amount to £5,000 If this rete
I wmrid a^lvw'lrh^in to«.«r relmS* rerdict would be °I income continues, the Immediate diffi-

tohU own confrere in this soîemn hour ded^eôu reetdr^'Havinn "eede” °“£
VPhat k" occurred in the interval to make now discharged to the best of oer'nower to? ‘ ahti-pabnkllite PAPER,
very Irish heart tremble with foreboding unenviable duty-*- S”1 «om-power toe 
W at the prospect of that general election our countrymen

accounts.

Tlble Murder.
that oarbeeè WêaJ that oar view» were 

ening Aif are sbretotely fidee. 
hoar is deepening the feeling 

ago manifesto. Our twe were wilting to run thl rito? t

beheve relemniy that ParneU'e retention of

|rïïard2^lL,,l3£-
but Wé have no sympathy with those who 
.would hound Parnell down.” -

ONDON, Dec. 1R Joreph Edgar Boehm, 
eminent reulptor, dtod suddenly i, hi.

erenrog- PrinCM*L”»”. who 
celled to inquire as to toe progre* of a t

gss.'ssSfrsrc.-.M
dfaeare is now supposed to have been

He^ctted^rÆth.^
family, including a etotne of *>—«-------
oneof toe Princess of Wales, 
in^enna, but had resided in

onr Chicago

.. <■ - - /GROWERS. New York, Dec. l(.—O’Brien said to
night with regard to the seizure of the 
United Ireland office, and its recapture thé 
proceeding night in his name : “ 1 know 
nothing either of the attack on the United 
Ireland office or of its reported recapture, 
except what I have learned from the news
papers. I regret to speak on what is to eje 
in any aspect a heart-breaking suiject, but 
there are some mis-statements in the papers 
which I must correct. It is stated that the 
edition which Parnell attempted to sup
press by force was to contain a 
bitter personal attack upon himself.

cannot believe that to 
true, unless my specific orders were 
disregarded. When the controversy arose, 
I ckbted the following instructions to Mana
ger Mr. Donnelly : “If the party decides 
in favor of Parnell, hand over the establish
ment to any authorized agent of Parnell, 
but if the party decides against his leader
ship, support our views moderately but

interfere." I subsequently twice cabled

use cartoons in the pap, 
cqntroveray. To ensure GigÈ™5
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P.Y l aND 8, 1891,
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-V#Jewish Persecntion in Russia—Rabbi 
Alder States the Cause of His 

Co-Religionists.
Ku.ilaa Expediu.m to T*lb«

London, Deq, 12.—A dispatch 
Petersburg states that the Russian 
ment proposes to .end «other and stren

t7f.r»fT^^^^

mmfrom St.

;
.Timothy Healy Disgusted with His 

Reception in Dnblin-Ex-King 
fevi Milan of Servie.

URAL BALL! mmWtl] be held in the country.__^__
that the explorers
by the natives, ___ _________________ ____ _
being much opposed to toe expedition.

Minister Ee.VIc, Eeslg*,.
London, Dec. 12-Rumor has it that M. 

Bouvier, French minuter of finam*, has of-

LL, SOUTH SAANKH
mMBER 19TH, London, Dee. 12-Wednesday night’s 

great meeting at Guildhall—great in point 
of numbers, and no less so in point of influ
ential representation—could hardly fail to 
have same effect in modifying Russian per
secution of the Jews, if any expression of 
foreign feeling were capable of nicking « 
impression upon the C«ar and hie advisers. 
The proceedings were of « interesting na
ture, and facto were laid before the meet
ing showing that intolerable abuses

;cmn^rlr

SSSSSS
deMw-td

3ATIOITS mm
LoiTDOk, Dec. 12.—All the fine ootti* 

operatives of Lancashire will go on strike 
Tuesday iyxt unless their demand for an

g^.ea&aa.-sgfc ■

on the Fraser Biver
to

him-homas Mowat, Inspector 
1-and Umbia" “0t later 

HE SKEINA 08 OTHER RIVEES, 
St of May.
ilication may be had from

JOHN TILTON, 
ty Minister of Fisheries.

h
self Oo6'» raid Dtblin, Dee. 12.-It is understood thst 

newspaper proposed to be issüed by the“5 theinfiord i
N- I

:
Ieclandh8andd"filad!tonc‘^ghtideBgainthb! ^ : ‘‘I wfl) lkdtiighl« ^ ‘'Tto'7 °f^"®ladl*t*>a®’ °«r4 ^^S^r^’ttoBÎl^h^^fooinoM I «WWtiWOB in hSjaetht. h^reotot^fjjght* to«*

in conflict. Nothing could bemor*» to me^t Jack apd you in Pans. Will gladly of the party to whose fidelity he at side, and face another quarter of a cantnrv ! The municipal council of Skibboreen ha# quire ttiiè s&hie rights as Christians bv nre-
abaurd than the fable that home ruk °f Vnited I”1*nd h°DOr onlyf fow of Parliamentary paralysis and drearV a?- adoPt»d rw^tkms expressing confidence^ tending to be converts to the Christian^re^

wU endangered by the Irish ireder. : He who ttuckrtoUhLdlMXTT°,fl,h“itifi at and to? do Jmtin McCarthy. ligion, which course would ordinarily have
could not look them iu the face if he did ,^U?» ' D?X j - w“ OBe ®“uck to “is leadership to the last »U this on the point of nunctilio I pabneli, hooteik enabled them to carry on business with-

isSsssASseessn iagar«arX>ajai .•sa.irjiraiarAS
5s2£““V“sSr*i«a: AJSKsASïS’srg Hss'MK'sf, rtraii ssarriss«tdfl-ajs»: E asaSP? s^rste'saÆË. ss % s5 ssrjsssPor tion, by a vote of fourteen to eight has 1 shares which stadfi nominally m his Home Rule bul, were the the world resolve that thev shall not"!!» I dent until tii» train p/»unW«*A aéi, "• 1 with him. Neither can a Jew become
rejected a motion to to^Ttoe Boires than H* XT,™ *, unite P=°P'« pushed over toe brink of to? lb™ whi^h the crowd .?the^t[oTl^LÆyJrl„M eith«r Catholic or Pr^tosLt ; he^«l
for their action in repudiating Mr. ParoelL “«f L^h ^ #PameU whito^ven ulro^l^lm.8 If “ly 'rom « « fearfully close to them in the present and shouted, " ^ h—^to^Pw^ril ? joi” ,the Greek ohnrch, thereby

the north oleenny contest. five yearn adirectr ^Tth. Lm^nl7 extctauvIomcRueblll 7 P.n Td > ”feakh°mble though it is, we will^ve There werTcheere forthc biZrn «dcrL rWg tbe aUthoritie* to keep an ey. o? 
j.nBUN.Dce n.-At Paroeil’. request, He^^-to" b^ra^'hr/owu6 dTreTw'o 3. ft ^all of ^ ™on «d O&n^Tt h™'

•lohn Kelly, who was to have stood for Par- years ago for the express purpose of guard- confidence in toe fidelity of a party «ainsi ish oeonlo ■ Tbe I TfX, tk? oth,er etatiom there werelament in North Kdkeuny against Sir John ing himself-from all pecuniary or criminal whom he now actually makes Iteeubmct of wonto^he y and ““vocably kuoto iff people, who cheered for Parnell,
ope Hennessy (the McCarthyite candidate) responsibility, for the pVper. That respons- reproach that hew.. over-eneou3dby cIuse ov „„„„ At Kilkmmy lus rereption was enthusiastic.
"V, 1?d to ,aT?r °f Vincent Scolly, a iHtity I have myself borne whollt throngh- their proofs of personal devotion and w ,u dse or hush ebeedom He made a brief speech to the crowd
tjltliy i ipperary land-owner, for years a > t all these ÿesre. I entirely concurred8™ gmtitude in his hour of tri*L The aL^m^Th'6T°^ ï°w tBm|Per»tely, wisely ï?d h“ «marks were cordially received,

ou, l,er of the national league, and who re- the wisdom of Parnell’s course in that re- hints of treachery on toe part of ..,y the Irish people can exercise He wlU sP«k at Limerick on Sunday,
roily promised to give a tenth part of his epect. I only refer to this to show that, as British statesmen have lost their . 686 ”, »elf-government, even in declaring AOAIN3T paenhis

t" >he league until an Irish partis- » matter of faot.it is not trite that those power over a people only too well “rcoroetancM ot unparalleled national per-1 Kew York Dee 12—The Tri.v 
I' uitsiti inDufafin. Scolly has issued an who forcibly entered and took possession of toured to British faithlessness by onr urn i»i™7ttn'Vn.gUFh',, They wiU have re- mentary fund’association issued a dnc^lni
t St'to'n^hh “ whioh he “>'s tïejünit?? Ireland office with him had a happy, -country. It u only tOo^asy to cMconfidVin”,^ a11 “«orances toat they to-night, decUri^againw ParnelL The

ateaea^Se». „■ w srs,fj-.Xiô'à'“Zïs h'-s-riSa' *■’ w“1“’ * *•»ted Ireland to treat all persons with New York, Dec. ii.—On account of the name and with all the dexterity*nd mai es- lan<^* ^°fd Salisbury and the Times news-1
and to abstam from abuse. delay of the steamer La Champaigne, tic power of which he is master We onr ^P^r» a°d »U the watchful train of ooer- THE SUPPRESSED UNITED IRELAND.”

THE pugilist sitllivan. and wUi toil to theOb^m R?d ^ B selves even though far remov* from the “ Parnell’s on- DufitW, Dec. 12.-The National committee
1 ovnnw rva„ «, . ana wui sail on the Obdam for Rotterdam scene of conflict, have had to nut onr ner ^aPPy work will have sustained a disan- of the McCarthv wim? nf th* r»,*ok « *

ii terviPtJ 11"TDIchaS1 Davifcfc» in an on Sa^urd^. From Rotterdam they will sonal predilections to an almosti intolerable Pi?tofcSent 88 as their overthrow at have secured office^ in
' t DÙbîin y> Wft? received groc^d to Pam to meet Parnell Timothy «rain In endeavoring to SratSch the Pa™fU Commilsion. Amenons of str^t., It a nreCin^rv
iluum of *7 the re" ?aru?-gt°n 88118 for home oh Saturday on ment to an unrivalled Irisflea&r from our ev.ei7 ongm and of every creed will joyfully numerous weqJeets for meml^Ffi' 1,7 °welf nhbis^wtrfc.ll theEfcrUria- --d overwhelming'”™: thUaï "h= ïri=b receiv^LQur.etiereTr^'rh^dC

, 0e- A ÜNIONI8T MANIFESTO JaT^OTLD 8 ECONOMY- ^

London, Déc. 11.—The executive of toe ^ “ “ •-» Be’ ^ titl^f Kr^t

: ]|ioimta AssocUtiou hue issued a man! Built, Bat *t the .Least Expense. appointed hopes which toe toevitahde ^and “""'ort till the general I United >eW” The fire! ti^cTiU
' to declaring that nnder Purnell the Na- p ~—triumph of coercion at the polls would en- ”, r?ound their deliverance. ( appear next Monday. The price will be a
! „allais were always an untrustworthy —? D60- »•—For several days fail upon our unhappy people. Gnr position t®!™’ R|B,le W 1 °°mM t° he halfpenuy.

:^ NewYtoh;k™2m~

?5S=2SH SEïBSmE;5SHSS SS31 * — Ef^STSSs- «
' t‘U ever accept home role wirto? ^ ybeb",Üt- H« «id the matter had _ ■ great leader, and by ev^T Motive aboat ““ «'clock, but, before doing so,The,

' " «cl reservation for absolute wltion Properly reprreented to Gould, and ^ enevectly helplem to co«trol of atotewsanahip m well ^s honor I a graa‘ m*”y of their frirods a?
-",'1 complete Irish independence. ™ he bed concluded that work should be Even if every private and puMie utter- tbat muro determine Gladstone to make Itl1" Hoffinan_ bouse. The visitors had

pushed to completion. Grading would an0B of our political lives had net attested tfle ^rest crowning achievements of his life ?oUllng “at “? kindest words for toe nart- 
not be retarded by reducing the force.but «nr sincerity md onr allegiance-to Parnell, the work of complete reconciliation between i?g “"'oy*- Harrington received a delega
te received instructions from New York hui »ilde8t partisan will scarcely sus the two «rantnes. Finally, our cause oooe I ,t,on of members of the Irish National 

la few days ago to reduce all unnecessary ETj V- 01 .* derire to overthrow hie re*0,1®d fro,“ iu present deadly peril, onr ‘h~n™ to/ïmpathy with ParnelL
expenses. A number of rieht-oLiw Ieader*‘P without some terrific cause, at a may.rest assured that nothing which .£avor¥ the newspapers
men have Deen discharoed IwrL.. f ^ moment when a few months more of united the tenderness of devoted colleagues can do a farewell interview, which was aa 
men ooJld^rinr^ nf act,ion would have brought us to viotoro wiU be left undone to healwhatewwoun^ H?Uows : “ Mr. GUI «d I leave for France
the lares nnmk.™ Lbt.WOrv ** ”eU, ** “nd when any prolonged convulsion of the miy bavq been inflicted in the heat of strife to-morrow morning to use our effort» to 
ed. Th?m be ®“P,oy- Jfuh race must involve the certain loss of and,to do justioe to Parnell’s genius and his ««mre» reunion of the Irish factions. Dil-

would aUo be a reduction in the tremendous interests we have stoked work, so that Ireland may drops tear over la?a”d T\?' 0 Connor remain in America 
toe engineering force, and possibly of “pon the general election. \Ve may, there- 1,18 errora of “ passionate honrand may re- Tith the “hj801 ai continuing onr work in 
8 m!1»” */•” weeks. fore, perhaps claim, even amidst the fierce member only the great Irishman and born “8 .8Tent of ™,r «meultation in France

Mr. Bogue stated that it was the policy P**”on °f the hour, a patient attention '“Jet °f men who found the Irish cause ?ro™ag ""o8888^*- We don’t leave on the 
of the company to continue operations on 'f™ °“r countrymen when we do every- P1,onged in helplem™, and despair, and I «“mpagoe o= account of her accident,
the branch, but not to do «o with a very tb,ng that is left m onr power to do, to aid wb?88 î™ b“ kited the cause to the pin- o _,•? 1 g0,by tbe Lloyd Dine for fear the

ell's noisy followin» r~‘; ““Vlr- iarge force of men and outlay of a Urge tbem m tbi» -momentous decision, vis., to “0“ of power «d of triumph. Engi»8» might arrest me when the steamer
itoeFeumn su”rahidriemMfBly“?d.eu“p money unnecessarily? The rood UP?v t5eni- °?r deeP conviction (Signed) John Dillon. fhoaM stop at Southampton, and I think it

, propose to site,, toe hvZrire ti” w'11 b« constructed on a pUu ««nZÎ *>* ^ï™8118 deplotakie imputations on William O'Brien. ">y u «rest until
before thev eointr,th!i.„te“ to subside cal as possible üi»l»Gt !ii , b“ colleagues and of treachery on Glad- T. P. O’Connor. I we have completed our work. So we leave

i ' lieu theT JTl i wili„ campaign m earnest, administrai inn « t President Adams stone’s part are abeolately’ baselosss T. O’Sullivan. on the Obdaln of toe Netherlands line. She* with calm Md wellT«J!,L.tbeIr maDif8sto emiloved and r,n«£,;f°rCe o£ ,™en wa8 and unreal—side issuee raised up for the Thos. P. Gill. JJ?1 ,toP »t. Boulogne, in France, and let

0n„hTf„l Xa reasoned appeals to the ‘ f y8“ ana operations earned on at purpose of diverting the judgment of im- —~---------------------------- 'he party off Ail our colleagues, exoent• Iru e no dnnht !hd “!d tbey olato‘ a,7e,nfntP DSe' .U,,dcr the present man- puleive Irishmen from the rea? issue, which Messrs. N?îh *2? »■**«■•*. Harrtngtou, are agreed as to toe object

ï:;;ts“r ^tûîXSSJü ssSSratetsîWiBSt '-Assitssss^s Sisnsfst’n^msi’x
ms tstx&S «satiJsatiSS etiiewswS a "■ -•«=« ffwiiiniuWI» wZBwmiw @@B@a>ttS8SS ‘

ry amongtoeloyaltot 
of Westphalia, the fo

Uraito revested by Emperor -Wüli™7 
while the eocialista favor an aggressive 
policy againet the mine owners. ^

t.
890 dlO-it

Kion will be made to the 
panada at its next Session 
PK, the Canadian Pacific 
I take and use lands requi- 
f ,the telegraph business 
|rter, and assimilating its 
$pects to those given to 
ted under “ The füectric 
i Act. « w-del2-9t

PB0VINCIAI, NEWS. - Xw
•<A1

Burglars Still Operating at West, 
minster—Steamers Rainbow end 

Delaware fn Collision.

-G MATCH
rill be held on 27th Dec- 
teys and Sucking Pigs, 
lach Road.

LOUIS DUVAL.

Heavy Bains at Nanalmo—CTêrgr- 
men Will Coudnet No More 

Sunday Funerals, ,
PARNELL AND, HEALY.

.. ., 1 ’ P*rty has dosed all communica
tion With bis opponents, and is conducting
toe campaign entirely .from within his own JflMHHMRMRHM 
line* Therefore his plane arc not as easily (Special to.Tme Colonist
surmised aa before the division. Dr. Kenny, ____ . ”I8T'
his supporter said, yesterday, that toe WBmHgaTM.
ruT?hTaToverut^Ær orpS =«=. H.-ThS new
leadership would be simultoneonti™ d fe eleUMr’ which wUl ply between 

ganused m America and Australia,"and meet- " “tmmster and Surrey, was launched this 
ngs held that would leave no doubt as to the afternoon, in the presence of a larco 

sentiment of the Irish people wherever Bx-Mayor Townsend, by aptsid^^èst* 
round. Timothy Healy is much dis- performed thdceremony of cSritoanhS «d 
gnsted by hi, reception in Dublin, named her the “Sarre/” Tt£re£„gm“h 
where be narrowly escaped violence at cheering and enthualim over th. 
the hand, of the *mob. He ha. When the ferry wm Te” u runutgeVent' 

heretofore alwayspoet with an Ynthusi- over, is a question,- as « injunction has 
satin greeting in _ that city, and was been placed on the Surrey aide of toe-work 
not prepared for such a complete révolu- A man named McCabe wee sentenced ré 
tionof publie sentiment. He is making three years in the penitentiary, to-day bv 
ready to take the field against Par- Judge Bole for picking pockets in Vancoa- 
nell s candidacy in Kilkenny. News ver’ 
fjtom lKilkenny tir favorable to Parnell. ÉHffljÉHIIlHH 
The Healy ites, will not admit that tbe Re- -,, WESTMINSTER.
tunda meeting necessarily represent* the Hew Westminster, B. C., Déc. 12 —

nation, not upon surface enthusiasm. Th. «ot n° money, eI,
manifesto of the Healyites is considered five-cmt pieoes. A shoe maker
more remarkable for its literary exoellence, d ""f6 'T n.”rly ‘wo
than for profound politirel inright.

EX-KDiO MILAN. X be oneof thegang!^ ™ougnt to
, ___SnSL^üaî’ ot Servie, who has re- The Protestant clergymen here have
turned to Paris, denies that he wa» snubbed glven notice that they, will conduct no 
hy Queen Victoria. He says that he did more fanerais on Sundays, except in time of 
not ask qn audience of Her Majesty, but pestilence. v ot
made his presence know n ont of courtesy _ *cLeeu sud McKay are in fine form for
merely-PlaPg;^., their race to-morrow.

The .tremor Rainbow collided with the 
stremer Delaware, this morning, while 
swinging into her dock. Her bulwark, aod

Folate

Parnell’s fs

'ABLISHEB i
mini Bosioess
iALE.

dirness

r Sawmill, Tract 
bildinga, Houses, 
lete Machinery, 
trade, and Tow-

how-

Uars, name ot 
m of property, 
and reasons for 
tion to
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TE AGENT m? Ex
it St., Victoria.
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IDER. COMMENT UPON THE MANIFESTO

luce any marked effect upon the Irish 
I ople, the McCarthyite» declare that they 
ere not addressing themselves to the .pre* 
c excitml state of toe Dish mind, but 
Xa!îugu£om “/h.iUip dr“k to phiiiiP

.ttcmptmg to imitate, though they have 
'teen urged to do an. Th»,, ___ .l .

mTHE TOULON SCANDAL.
A judgment in the Toulon u ex

pected to-morrow.

<Sc CJO. mi" rmun.-i Bupplj? of 
orde v lor any q: 
uy. Good for Aili 
neb cte-.ttc. 
rou^h mojt grocers.

IN JAIL AT PORT TOWNSEND.

_ James Woods, the self-confessed murderer 
of Mrs. Moss, of Port Angeles, was on 
Thursday night token from the new county 
town in which the crime was committed, 
“d lodged in the Jefferson County jail at 
Port Townsend, fears having been aroused 
that a lynching party might storm the inse
cure lock-up at Angeles. He is stolidly in- 
different, or appears to be, and ia described 
by the Port Townsend Leader as s young 
msn, shoot 20 years of age, short of stature, 
and weighing about 145 pounds. He has 
brown eyes and short black hair, prominent 
rounded forehred end clear cut features,and 
is said to have deserted from toe Amphion 
while that ship was at Baqnimalt ffie
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From The Daily Coimnar. December It
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. ,

j. s.

—
end also From The Daily Colonist, December It

by‘ LOCAL AND PSOVlKUlAL.
be caught, and up to a la

Timer ” have, both of them, excellent veins From The Daily Colonist. December J4. .1
of iron and -nativei silver ere, and wUl be LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. «6 0cen the Rev. Sir J. pa„e ... ,

M M . .. • 
wh.c“Ta^ed ^ll^n!p â°™I for 1’boom iD ‘1^^. ' ' '„£? ■&.*,,

etore at Vernon, where, they are now having City Police Courts. present Oneen’eKv?rte ** ^ -^.dderly, will became Lord Mayo™of"r *5° “f"" irfl,commodrou, bn=6 Remues erected. Robert Davidson Vs. in this court yes- Lrr^w ^e^,‘f"t®”.®®^" -F*"*."?* Lord BnfughaL“d°”' took
_______ morning» charged with vagrancy, Land fundThedm™,.wü^.f-o L ôrô Qh=en Caroline L»

. Messrs. Baker &Suffer are^inderstood to -tBËAAfft th

»«2SSSsi*sr 2- ssbl-- •bSS.-csfJi fassMte^ss

hour last . that led tb
C0llr, on Tnestforley's A «Airs. 7*

z Mr. D. W. Morrew has been appointed 
receiver of the eetate of Mr. JameeJv 
Daley, and the stock baa been purchased by 
Mr. M. W. Waitt, who will continue the 
business, from the other creditors.

Betsies Bas commenced. I Yesterday, Dr. Milne, City Health Offi-
Despite the unsavory reputation of recent cer, visited the Ross Bay Cemetery to 

,, racing events, the interest in the MacKey- inquire into, and report upon the Chinees ma Huts is ovuen.,
<l McLeab race to be rowed on the Frazer I practice of exhuming corpses and preparing LttAflUJS IN 8Y8TB1C. -

river next Saturday, is on the increase, the* for shipment to China. He is under- New DensrtnM «____ _ .
The match is to be in outrigged skiffs, for stood to bs, preparing an elaborate report i*8 M“eeem«nl:
$600 a side, three mUes, with turn. Bet- on the subject, for eubmissibh to .qsigBg & f mÏÏ2 ftfît nî^?â a *""* 
ting has already commenced at even money, and eounciL It will, it is understood, take itt «Burch.
« couple of hundred dollars having been some days to complete, and will involve not At the last meetino of ik,thus far laid. only the presentation of th. facts, but the board and Æcmffthf ïZJhSFTfff

.. , -t-dy of the writings of a number of MethoTt =~ tl^t ofl2e sZü!
Be....^, «rope. authorities on matter, of health. committee favoring the amalghmationTthJ

In the garden of Mr. Trounce,James Bay, I _ ——e------  trustees’and quarterly board fond» w».
there are at present ripeningaomeof thefinest A Mermaid. adopted In brief the ideais thsf osoh^ie
grapes that have ever been grown here. Judge Swan of Pori Townsepd has re- tjng in the church ’ which is allotted shallW purple incoTorof ‘"ge oe.vezlapresent from .Chinese merchant mnfer the envelope system, retom 25 cents
size end excellent flavor. Their develop- of that city, of a mermaid supposed to have per Sunday, which sum shall include everv

year is a been captured in the Chinese seas. It i, an church call save and except perhan, mi.
favto hgWtmkmg thing and diapela the ülosion sionary contribution. toftollTinîrtaltrf Tbs follo-î a li ,V'
1 Coin I ofthe beautiful and fascinating monster of the ministers’ superannuation fund* ft P61™®» have made dona- The Sealers' Cnee. - *

fable. The mermaid of fiction is rep re- will also be provided that V»0nfi the Home : Mr. Lewis, applea ; Mr. A. L. Belyea, last night received a
Mated aa possessing the head and bust of a the people contribnt-tog 25 cents M^And0®®'’^”',11'^’11™ ™roftngbton’ telegram from the Minister of 'justice, in- 

Semtiter. at Port Angles. lovely woman with long flowing hair, and «hall hTve selected their® pieces th££ M tESE? "■ ' MoMdhn, Mrs. forming him that the appeal to the Supreme
A large number of men are.flocking into other chsracterutics of a prepossesing who are not able to pay 25 cents or Sunday School, Court of the United States, from the jndg-

Port Angeles to stake out squatter, claims female. Seventy-five per cent.of this remark- who do not feel justified in doing so may fe£thrnl! m MrK SadLio’ ment °< ‘he Alaaka court, condemning the
on the reservation There are over 800 able creature was fish tail. So much for the make their selection from amons®thé re7 ®aPtwt, ^umon. Mrs. D. Spencer, Presby- seized schooner W. P. Say ward, was shortly 
claims already taken op the reserve, which poetical idea. The thing hanging in Judge «mining unoccurted S on ^Intributton “ Jad“t -/ i 1 5, T* coming up, for hearing at Washington SSC
comprises 3.000 acres. The squatters will Swan s oflice has a hideous looking head, by them ot 10 or 15 cento It is intended , ~~ ,♦------ - . , deputy Minister ofJustioe leave® Ottawa
have to take chancre on future legislation Uttie arme with webbed hands, and the re- however, to reserv^ evenTfourth ïr fifth w “r*** <*•"•> Catkedral. for Washington, this morning.
am,»—,a.»..Isssjsul “* *M- sssaafe-J?- y

$7,000 or $8 000 which after na^inry ail ' while not & member of the§Sy eÿïL wo?the **«

leave something towards a sinking fund chnr/.hPhn«« S kT kf Ÿ
for the indebtedness on the church building SK?-h» 60 ¥ ab,lU
After being formally approved by the
church authorities the proposal will be
brought before the congregation for final
ondorsation, on which occasion thtv mutter
wül be fully entered into and explained
with, it is expected, their almost ananimous
support.

gam.of dalla ibor i Yate td 
e speaksto IAY. DECEMBI

npt At ly highly of the benefit of 'the ohsoge to ner- 
Umm not In good health-for even a short 
time to the clear, bracing air of Kamloops, 

that guest, re-

H IMPORTANT 1

5 citizens of Victor 
ijg preparations for tx 

We trust that I 
rtanfc piece of 
ike way. Whei 
É plastered, a 
pis boots reps 
man available tl 
wants is a goo 
i fellow. If he. 
era he does no 
job because 1 

fc' bar because he is a 
pause he is civil and asl 
B Children when he n 
ieote the plasterer, or th 
pemaker because he has 

he understands hi 
*Will do what he undert 

*i|. well. It is a little si 
m who would not think 
liar job to a bungler, c 
m he knows nothing 

# ready to entrust inten 
T vastly more important 1 

whose ability he is al 
B-z4quainted, and on the 
^grounds. Often he is so :

less and unbusinesslike as 
v a man in a position whicl 

than once proved his unfii 
" A good many men look 

. as something of no val, 
be given to the first man 
pleasantly, and quite a m 
think so little of it that 
the trouble to go to the

iV

votomercial, and à dozen other , rl>'10 
the outer end of the wharf Jl ‘"m fr,Jm

• Hûtlé pressure was used 1 rned on
j 8»Hy increased to nearly 200 nU W? 8rad- 
^ four lines of the hose L P0Un(k when
y item eight 2i"=ch àîreamaPi"eS

'♦he nozzles,“^d™ ad “béronr 5Uffelt ,r°"

*0W"’. There are

Thÿ 6 o’clock ear to _____
morning disturbed a sleeping pant 
neighborhood of Mr. C. E. Sol 
dence, r r,-.--
AnfittEl __
1' ‘he “r spproaohed dented over the
fenee. The motorneer described the brute
ae a great lug beauty.”

Eeqniéialt yesterday 
eeping panther in theM W“" 8‘eWl n™’ Civic P.1,lira.

Mr. T. F. Sinclair, contractor for the new Mr. A. J.' McLellan will be a candidate
^‘“"“alderman in Johnren etreet

S ;a°d yeeterdiy Mi’ming, no part of the Several candidates for the mayoralty, be-SS®,!* ■‘MsewttïC 2».
within the breakwater as calm Ss a mill John Congblau are spoken of as possible

candidates for municipal honors. Aid. Har
rison will not come out again. x

LA ad. jrooiey e res 
one of the rails. The 

not wait for electrocution, bu(
1SR across

Prominent Visitors.
Ei

panied by or accompanying Hon. J. W • 
Fairbanks. In the party ore Mr. and Mrs 
Russell and chUdren, Mrs. Drushler anc
Mrs. B.rRVl^LCmece^™,i0’-a“d

i
ment at this late period of tj 
strong and pertinent argument i 
the wonderful capabilities of Bril 
bia as a fruit produciag country.

I

m$
steài
'tbesTwo aevendnchpiMs° irii * JhEre
worked from the top o? to’ nTlot k WiU be 
means „f Swivel nozzles. VK , r.k>' ÿ

dry-manyesterdsv.itwa, «certained that streem. Tend™^ ToTaU? h^ St efe do ‘he work"" 
L.e,.d,‘mnrrt70ri/ TIe&t PT^ltirly f0hearlymJannare, anS ren^ction1om1 «Pgmes effectlrely-”f a dozen lamI 
well employed, and that a number of jobs mence in March. The estimated rtn»i nf '
were m sight which Would employa large new block is $150,000 ftS® Nq ■
number of men for the winter. Extensive -
repairs were to be carried out in the fishery 
fleet and upon some of the steamboats, 
while several new vessels, as has already

. J-btie. O.A„u, Ne,.,. been U‘dlCated’ aret°be buiIt-

The new hospital gates are now com- “II Was ihe Flrsi »
pleted, and add verÿ materially tothe ap- The claim is made on the nart of the 
PeMÎ^l”iTf a*1® Kround" ?f the inatitntion. evening paper that “ it was toe first ” to 

Miss Hardy, one of the most valuable draw public attention to the ghoulish eus 
nurees of the hospital staff, has gone to tom of exhuming toe bones of the dead and 

FINE ELEVATORS. Ste” “ tW0 m°ntha boliday with «hipping them to China as well as storing
Messrs. Lent & LelseTtotroduc. One of Mil- re^r^toe^t^s^^ttoto^S tb«7ot'hf Paportls^rra^d’of to®

Messrs. Lenz A Leiser, whose new busi- Monday next. upon which to specialize, forgetful of the
ness block is a conspicuous ornament of records of the past, members of the staff of
Yates street, have determined that all the It .,1,^1 7 ™, , , that jonrna have busied themselves in
fittings of their new establishment shall be as schooner WP l!*® ™odel,of th« re-routing old chesrouts, claiming that they
complete and modern as possible. First class * W' ,®?yward haabeen adopted had the patent for the original process,
elevators are essential parte of commercial i/$56 °^°ers,, t"6 new sealer soon to be —— ------
premises, and Mr. Leiser accordingly went however f T?i D®W b°i.at WiI1, r Chinese Fight,
over the Sound a few weeks ago to^examine Sayward ^Mr^A ^nh?6!kîn#:e,?.tbAn, the Last night, soon after eight o’clock, 
samples of the best makes in use in Seattle “urehMed the h Q 1Va,d to hav« Sergeant Walker and Constable McDonald
and Tacoma. He was favorably impressed Lm it, !n„r , achooner. 8“ Dleg<>. which brought in Lum Hip, a Chinaman, upon the 
with the Kieokheber Elevator, the first sam- AmeriLnflat®®^’ ” m ‘h' P«‘, Ay the charge of maliciously and grievously as-

tts-isa sr ssk.ik rHE”7rF"HRv-=: ?-s.,5-..p,".ei£ a-so 
irisais.- ateMSigr*'

There are now 60 Kieokheber lifts in sue- . ct.mrc nrw.ZT , Sp wa? ?tta?hed- The members of toe
cesstul operation in Seattle, their most Mr F w m --l” * ' , latter tned to break up thefr rivals and re-
prominent characteristics being speed and n ™: w- Matthews, manager of the sorted to argumenta ad hominem to ac- 
absolute safety. The 33 feet which Lenz «mlivîT,'?1 1 ÏÏ Ï agency here, re- complish their objecte. In‘ cooseqnence 
& Leiser’s elevator has to travel, is expected TÀlfS letter f”>.m hâadquarters yesterday, they beat Lee Ping about too head.mflict- 
to be traversed in five or six seconda A d g hîm. °l~ promotion to the man- mg severe scalp wounds, which were 
strong safety grip of iron is so arranged at tm .! l a w?nn,*eg offic«, °f which he dressed by a medical man, after which the 
the top of the car, as to grasp the sides of 2- toae charge about the end of January, injured man was removed to his home.
the well and to hold the carriage on Hl« «u=««sor as manager of the Victoria ------«------
the very instant that any accident age”cy> for a time at least, will be Mr. C. «. C. B. 8. and Lean Aieeehtilon. 
might occur to the rope. The gar in this himte'xr ,M.r- M%tobews will leave behind Yesterday a meeting of the Queen City 
first hoist of the kind to oome into Victoria 5ïïi„I ^n‘ ma* friends, personal as Building, Savings and Loan Association wm 
is arranged for the accommodation of both -euas business, who.- however, unite in held at the office of Messrs. Flint & Wil- 
p^engers and freightwite capacity being f^SSSSSÙSfr^™  ̂  ̂tfcSBl

The motive powfer is hydraulic, a short ~ . After the reading and adoption of the
cylinder of iron—one ton in weight, 20 rm, . “** ,n "ote#e minutes of the last meeting, a resolution of
inches in diameter, with five feet stroke— have Mtabhshed, under the most regret at the removal by death of the late
being used. It is also proposed to do away Promising auspices, a literary and debating president and of condolence with his family 
with the metre, utilizing the indicator, j!U „ ,Î:1BMmRto?1. ^lth Mr- A- Sharp, of m their severe affliction was adopted and a 
which does the work equally well and saves 1-Z Wel“n8to« collieries, as president. The copy ordered to be transmitted to the rela- 
one third of the required pressure. If the L™rary Association has been reorganized, lives. Vicè-President Aid. Holland was 
ueeef the indicator is proved a success, the m°d 16i 18, ^tended to reorganize the Good unanimously elected president, Mr. Charles 
metres all through the city will have to go. ? lodge. There has, of late, been a Kent being appointed to succeed him as.
It is understood that the Turner block and ,ar8e lnflur of practical miners* and the ont- second officer. The business of filling the 
AUsop & Mason’s new premises on Ye tee Putot,00111 exceeds the most sanguine ex- vacancy on the board of directors was de- 
street will be provided with Kieckheber ! 6* à Correspond- ferrcct till the next meeting,
elevators. They are sold to run as rapidly ?Dfc • tbe ^ana^mo Free Press, “peace,
M 400 feet per minute, and tA 1 haPPme88 and prosperity brood over the
Of to amah ^ '12|00011», toe ’̂emnl^Jnt0”11681" CM fi“d remUMr' 
the one in use in the establishment of atl emPkVaeBt- 
Taylor, Young & Co., Portland. That of 
Messrs. Lenz A Leiser will be in operation 
by Wednesday of next week.*"

A CONSUL’S INTERFERENCE

With the U. 8 Authorities at Galveston,
Texas, Likely to Result In His 

Recall.

i

H. M. 8. JEelpensene.
The jwople of Esquimalt are looking for-1 The Canadian Boute Prefterred. 

ward with great intereat to the arrival of P Mr. Robert Keppler, travelling passenger 
H.M.S. Melpomene, which, as-has already agent of toe Rook Island and Albert Lee 
been announced, replaces the Amphion on soute, arrived at the Driard last night from 
the Pucific station. She ie expected to Portland. He notes that travel continues 
reach port shout Monday. Her officers are to be very good, but says that the bulk of 
among the most popular in the service and a toe trade and traffic appears to take the 
jolly winter ia expected. | Canadian route. The extension of the Can-

, . . adian road to Seattle ia anxionaly awaited,
—— British < elumbla lands.------------ as it is considered certain to be of thé

Numerous enquiries have recently been greatest benefit to the cities on the Sound, 
received at the American Consulate from The headquarters of toe Oregon Improve- 
people on the other side the Sound as to the ment Co. bad been removed to Portland by 
terms and condition upon which timber General Manager Stdith. He was oon- 
lands or lands for settlement can be ac- vinced that the steamers belonging to the 
quired. Mr. Myers has duly unformed company, which had been placed under 
himself on the subject and forwarded re- seizure, would shortly be released and re
plies, which may result in a movement in suiue their accustomed trips, 
this direction. ------ -

The Foreign Article.
Victoria Talent Abroad. -J?'!h”m:^isai™era in a few day, will

•aMse^egistiSfat' SiSSyras
on to furnish plans for a number of import- money with nt co?‘r.aot> ‘!>us keeping

ES^Fv5 xt* “ =e«,,r v”
g»!* court at Vancouver, together cost- to turn out a tbat wiI1 euahle them
$1@ ' and th® D®W Hevelatoke hotel, teste prove this telt

The carnre, In Callforelm •' t

S£?*5sr
that the two Caffire boys were at present goods that e,m l g mone/ al,roati for 
destitute m Oakland, and that the police equally as good is maDufacturc,l here 
there would await orders as to their dispo- council have passéd W. f®1*1 err°r' Tht 
sitlon. No reply has yet been made, nnd portions of trade frou h Pr°tCCt 
l^nif0110® ■here are mentally enquiring, by cheap eastern labor' „bU o r"on"p'foz«l 

W here will they turn up next ¥’ *' compan? really

Mr. Fell’s Will. «^oarage them, by giving thenfthc
,lnS”iry havi"g been made as to the char, tofe citv^hich n ^ baV® work d™= ® 

acter of the will of the late James Fell, it cheawHn the ^ *®^Ured 10 P=r ==ot. 
was explained; that there were no bequests tbe East, m order to encourage
to public institution,, he haviug^lway ,kou!d be a TelT' Tbe city a« a -bole 
favored ante-mortem instead of nost obit todi«Lle i ‘ * 6 patrlotlc as
benefactions which are often to p^dnetive »dmdnal or company.
of misnndprstandings, not to mention litigi- *** ‘---------------
tiona. Of many of onr public institutions BROUGHT TO A CLOS F
^r'/nU I*?8 a generous supporter, while bE'
his daily .life was characterized by numerous 
bountiful' ministrations to the personal 
wants of his suffering fellow men.
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the way in which all this 

•' Should nob, then, every d 
a vote do his best to havJ 
ment of all these importe! 

’ in the hands of good m 
= shown by their conduct in 
or by their management oj 
fairs, that they know'how 
Let every voter do what ti 
out and put into the City i 
whom he considers fit to 
place, fit to act as he woull 
chosen to take part in the

• the city’s affairs, and Victd 
to have for 1891 a good B<|

■f^ÀÉteiiL \
It must not be forgotten 

the ordinary work of the 
Councillors will have the 
very considerable sums I 
"Voted for city works of grel 

■ in a considerable measurj 
control. The construction^ 
will require careful attenfcj 
of the City Council. The ] 

, garbage crematory, is aworl 
easy to waste a good de] 
very little purpose. The n

One Bunaway Returns.
Inatead of being the well known Caffire, 

A few weeks ago, The Colonist published it was his companion, Sellick, who returned 
three fetters from anxious relatives, ad- from the Sound on Tuesday night. Brief 
dressed to Postmaster Shakespeare, and en- I mention of the runaway’s return was made 
pairing the whereabouts of young men sup- fin yesterday’s Colonist, and the facts of 
posed to be in this city or province. Al- the case are now stated as follows • After 
though not one of tbe lost ones bad been Sellick and Caffire bade Che Provincial re
heard from at home for upwards of a year, the forroatory an unceremonious farewell they 
item reached them all, and happiness reigns lost no time in placing the Sound between 
in three families in consequence. | themselves and Victoria. Sellick’» parents,

however, did not approve of his fresh ras- 
, « . caüty, and, as soon as they could locate the

News reached h- re yesterday of the sud- boy, went over to Tacoma, where he was 
den death at Baltimore, Md., on the 10th hiding, brought him hack with them to this 
inst., of Mr. A. Caldwell, son of Mrs. Cald- city, and handed him over to the authori- 
well of this city, and a student at the Balti- ties, on Wednesday morning, 
more Medical College. The deceased was languishes in the Provincial jail, 
only 20"years of age, and the news of his | t -
death is a great shock to his mother and 
friends here. The body will be brought to 
this city for burial.

Letters Found Ihe Lost.

Died In Baltimore.

a private

merinE Scene, ««a.^ tte Bazaar
liquor Fanned nil Ihe Trouble.

Owen Thomas, an Indian who appeared 
to be just recovering from a prolonged spree, 
was charged in the city police court yeater-

L 0*0 ^u’T he’d thrill rezufr 14t’ Im acca6ati°n that too® uffidnoAtihinkit

in the choir. Ôonriderable'important busi- out l nrorm^' riffir
tote was transacted in completing arrange- I ° a8h alre eh.r^ !.’i,k ^ ' ““u1® S"
K"Dllwortg’wto‘bitTated“by6DDfif p!®aded Dot gailfty aad =seaped® to Tore 
fm. 'a (Sr»7, by M- S. Wadei ChlrlL”8^.1^,®'^” TZ^or-

■ . lunate, and $5 was demanded of him.
.e | Thomas MeNeeley was convicted of supply

ing bee.' to Indians, and in default of a $50 
was comui.tted to jeil for one month 
hard labor. *

i uin tho -Tei, , .. history of church festivals, the St

■ to* sysMr»* iu rF=Aïïh-a; z sar

loud of goods were delivered at the new Better late than never,” E li
store, which, up to that hour, had no win- 8®^a.toy wonder, the phonographic doll, 
dowa in. Mr. Mellor put hie staff to work, ™ a” appearance yesterday, and recited 
and by 6 o’clock five large sheets of plate ™”k.le' ‘winkle, little Star,’’ 
gla««, each 66x125, .were in position, as Well on °f all present. Almost every
M four smaller sheets on the doors. How ia $r • ??ered for «ale found a purchaser 
that for an afternoon’s work’ Mellor is a during: either afternoon, and although 
hustler. -with the hard work they had done, the

ledltoOf the church have reason to feel 
bazaar Wlt“ tb® sub8tantiaI results of the

.;V
Odd Fellowehlp.

-0 to theCedar Hlili
Rev. Mr. Brown, the genial and popular 1 fine. 

Church of England clergyman at Cedar Hill, with 
announces that the ladies of St. Michael’s 
«hiu'ch are getting up, for the benefit of the 
ehurch funds, a miscellaneous entertain-

Mnst Have Been Insane.
_ „ , , , i ^ne °* tlie moet uncommon and fiendish

ment, to come off on Monday week, the maes of self-destruction ever heard of in this 
28th matant. The programme is expected city occurred at the residence of Right Rev. 
to bring out some excellent talent, the la- Bishop Cridge during Wednesday night.

sssctSEF7-^r fiiU are capable of doing ,™ L wa, Mt-- J ^

w Was apparent. The Chinaman, who
Was doubtless insane, had horribly muti- 

. al. 1 ritod himself with a razor and then stabbed
There is considerable excitement m the himself in the side with a butcher knife, 

vicinity of Port Orchard, Wn., over the re- He was removed to the Jubilee Hospital 
port that the dry dock is to be located there, during tbe morning, where his wounds were 
Tb« vicinity is flooded with real estateipeo- dressed, hut the low of blood was so great 
«Utot», among whom are many from Port- that he expired last evening, 
land and Tacoma. Arthur A. Wright sold1 
his homestead for $15,000. Edward Curtis 
and John Gorat sold 174 acres for $17,400.
Daniel Ross sold 165 acres for $26,000.
Saokman brothers sold 600 acres of outside 
property for $30,000. Besides ’there are 
numbers of small deals which We 
mated on the side.

Semi-Annual School Examination.
(The semi-annual examinations of the pub

lic schools will be held next week, as fol
lows:—

Jame Buy Wart? School—Tuesday after-

Hillside Ward School—Wednesday fore-

Girls’ Public School—Wednesday.
Rock Bay Ward School—Thursday fore-

Boys’ Public School—Thursday.
Spring Ridge Ward School—Friday fore

noon. 1

THE MARINE ENGINEERS.

Election of Officers for the Ensuing

The British Columbia Marine Engineer, 
Association was established in this city last 
March and covers the entire province in its 
membership, of whom it has 83 in good 
standing. Already it is considered to have 
done much good, and at the office, 76 Yates 
street, a large number of technical books 
and scientific papers are kept for the use of 
those who are connected with the society, 
ihe following are the newly elected officers : 

t. . President, Jas. A McArthur ; first vice-
L^nû®n ly.r®,POrt®d- yeate,rday. al- president, Wm. Steele ; second vice-presi- 

though no detente information could be ob dent; Alex. M. Fraser, of New Westmin 
t?ined °D the subject, that the Union Pa- ster ; treasurer, P. M. Butler ; secretary, 
cific railway company have completed the W. P. Lindleÿ. Board ofdirectors-W 
lurchase of several water front lots, not far Steele, J. Fowler, Archi Muir, A. Brown 

from Lanrel Point, with a view to erecting lie, P. M. Butler, president and secretary
„ air ®wn wharves and warehouses thereon, ex-officio. Commissioners_J. E. Oliver
“e7h'S ^ ^ue or not, it is known New Westminster ; Thus. Dobeson, Na- 
*',a[yaPt- V;.B dack«™. general manager Mime: Sam’l. Hallander, Vancouver, 
of the opposition line, the Puget Sound and Auditor—T. B. Norgate. Mr. J. A. Thom 
tera^n ,h 7mS|b|PCv’haV®Ca'?dctWofine s°°- the late treasurer, having bee,, ap- 
nîflhL to 1 t y refer5,ed to> wbl?b can ba P?mted t0 a position under government, 
utilized for wharves in tlw event of any ne- viz., as inspector of steamboats, feIr 
cessity arising. polled to withdraw from active member

ship, and lias been placed on the honorary 
list. He was one of the most active ami 
energetic members and his services 
highly appreciated.

In
Want a Location.

There are at present at the Immigration 
house, Dallas road, a family of a man, his 
wife and six or seven children, who have 
arrived here from California, accompanied 
by a cow, a calf and a quantity of fowls, 
the idea being to establish “a chicken 
ranch,” provided a suitable location can be 
found. The head of the family has, for 
some days, been on the look-out for a place 
on which to settle, but meantime has not 
been successful, because, as he says, those 
who are willing to sell xtheir land 
much for it, and much that might readily 
be had is not available, because of distance 
or ineligibility of situation. Possibly 
of those who happen to have lands to 
negotiate may deem it worth their while to 
communicate with the parties of the first 
part.

Year.

Teuipenuite and Retotttt ttotthcll.
A private Meeting of the recently or

ganized temperance and reform council was 
held in the YtM.GiA. hall, last evening, the 
session lasting Until a late hour. It is 
understood that certain details of church 
revival ok. special services were first dis
posed of, and the deputation was then 
formed to wait upon the City Council on 
Wednesday next, the summary of matters 

b® presented to the aldermanic board 
being also decided 
not, as rumored, prepared a ticket to con
test the coming municipal election.

An Unpleasant Mistake.
A wandering dentist was holding forth to 

am interested audience at the Government 
street end of Trounee avenue, last night, 
when one of the,crowd presented a tough
looking grinder to be operated 
pinchers were applied, and out came a tooth 
—not the tooth, however, but one of the 
best in the patient’s head. Not caring to 
loose tbe ivory, the victim proceeded to 
make it lively for the “ doctor,” to the in
tense satisfaction of the onlookers, and the 
knight of the forceps finally took to his 
heels, and when last seen was travelling at 
a rapid pace towards Nanaimo.

Excitement at Pert Orchard,

High School—Friday.

Locking for Wharfage.
want tooInvented a Gallows.

Officer James Hunter of the Provincial 
Police, has recently perfected an invention, 
a model of which may be seen in practical 
operation at the office of Sergt. Langley. 
The invention is nothing,more nor less than 
a pa ten ^.improved gallows, by means of 
which any hangings that may be necessary 
in the province hereafter may lie carried out 
without, the butchery and bungling that 
have so increased the horrors of capital pun
ishment in other parts of the country dur
ing the past few years. A scaffold, square 
and supported by stout corner-posts, con
tains a drop in two pieces; which, on the 
bolt befog released, fall on either side, in the 
same manner as the elides or shutters in an 
instantaneous photographic camera. Stout 
springs hold them open, and there is no 
possibility of a rope twisting. Tbe inven
tion, which is shown at work upon a six- 
inch-skeleton, seems to be faultless in its 
operation.

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 12.—Lyall, the 
British consul here, lately undertook to de
fend a man named Kelly, an Englishman, 
convicted of burglary in Houston. His ef
forts in behalf of the burglar resulted in 
correspondence which will probably cost 
him his official head. On November 8 Gov
ernor Ross wrote to Secretary BlaiÂe, in
closing the papers in the Kelly cose, to
gether with Consul Lyall’s letter, |md closed 
with these words : I

141 respectfully suggest that the inclosed 
letter ie of such a character as to «ma») for 
action by the United States authorities with 
a view to withdrawing his exequatur.
Entertaining the views expressed, his 
ther official relatione with the people of this 
state are calculated to disturb the friend
ship and comity existing between 
ana the British government. A num
ber of letters received from him 
have been wanting in that tone of I
proper respect which should obtain from a* On Thursday morning, the Pitt Meadow 
foreign) consul to the executive of a state, Syndicate held a conference with some of 
but I have Iftherto passed them over ae un- ownera °* land between the Pitt mea- 
worthy of notice ; but the present assault <^>W8 l^e Fraser river,to make arrange- 
on the integrity of our judiciary, and the ”,ente wifch them for joint action in the 
threats he makes use of, render it necessary “henae to dyke the low-lying lands along 
that some action be taken for the preserve- fc^e Fitt river. Mr. Pvke, a gentleman from 
tion of the respect due this government, and t*le y48*» w^° k*s had vast experience in 
therefore the matter is confidentially com- dyking, was also present. It is expected 
mitted to your hands.” a satisfactory arrangement with all

Following is Blaine’s reply to Governor m&de, and this work, which
Ross, dated Dec. 3: “Referring to your means the reclamation of a large tract of 
letter of the 8th ultimo, concerning the im- . °f® lands, be soon begun and car-
proper conduct of Lyall, British consul at ne<* through to rompletion. This would 
Galveston with reference to the case of involve the expenditure of about $300,000.— 
Kelly, I have the honor to inform you that Vancouver World. 
the matter has been duly brought to the at
tention of the British minister at the capi
tal, with a statement that in the opinion of 
this department, the conduct of Ly&U has 
destroyed his usefulness as a

on. Tbe association has

re consum-

A Hop at Bsqalmalf,
The ladies fo Esquimalt are getting up a 

hop to come off fo Blue Ribbon hall on the 
30tb inst. The fair sex of Victoria’s most 
westerly suburb are well known and appre
ciated for their hospitality, and there can 
be no doubt that the affair will be of a most 
pleasant and enjoyable character. It will 
be well for those who are not engaged on 
the evening in question to bear the 
malt ball in. mind. Blue Ribbon hail ie 
easily accessible from Victoria by tbe tram
way, and it is beyond question that the 
company with its usual enterprise will of 
necessity furnish such extra accommodu- 
tionsas the demands of the ball-goers may

I JOHNSON STREET WARD.

Meeting of Residents and Property-Owners at 
The Spring Ridge -A Candidate Chosen.

Last night, a large meeting of residents 
and property owners was held at the school- 
house at Spring Ridge. Those present hav
ing been called to order by Mr. J. Phillips, 
Mr. W. A. Robertson was called upon to 
preside. The proceedings were of the moet 
interesting and enthusiastic character, 
while the interested parties were well re
presented.

After a brief speech from the chairman, 
Alderman Holland reviewed hie connection 
with the city, both ae a citizen and 
presentative of the ward in the city council 
He dwelt upon a variety of public questions, 
and was heartily cheered, hie conduct befog 
thoroughly endorsed.

He was followed by Mr. George Fair- 
brother, who complimented Aid. Holland 
upon the service He had rendered, and ex
pressed the hope and 
that he would continue his

The xteel-Hrad Salmon.
A dispatch from Portland says a large 

number of fishermen are securing outfiita to 
engage in fishing for steel-head salmon, 
which come up the river in the winter. 
These fish have not ’ yet arrived in large 
numbers, but as soon as the rains raise the 
rivers they will appear. Steel-heads 
used to be thought little of, but are 
now in great favor for shipping east. They 
bring six cents a pound in Portland, arai 
bring more in Ne<v York than ohinook, 
which sold at Portland this season for three 
cents. The fact that steel-heads come when 
no other salmon, can be had makes them 
much sought after, and fishermen look for 
profitable catch this winter.

ui- fur-

WAS IT SUICIDE ?

8 range Circumstances Connected With the 
Chinese Tragedy of Thursday Muruing.

this

Bt Andrew’s Btntee.
Yesterday, a Colonist reporter visited 

the outbuildings of the Bishop’s Palace, on 
Yates street, where he found Mr. John R. 
Gilmor busily at work on the mould of the 
base, or the lower half, of the colossal sta
tue of St. Andrew, which is to be placed on 
the peak of the roof of the new Roman 
Catholic cathedral, on View and Blanchard 
streets. The mould itself will weigh up
wards of two tons. The model, from which 
the mould ie being formed, is a grea 
provement on the miniature described some 
time back, the artist having had greater op
portunity for bringing out the details of 
future and drapery. From the encasement 
<rf plaster little or no idea can be formed of 
the admirable model inside, which all who 
have seen declare to be excellent, and cer
tain to be an especially interesting feature 
of the outside appearance of the sacred edi
fice.

When mention was made of the strange 
circumstances connected with the death of a 

ed in the kitchen of Kt. 
ge. in Friday’s issue, it 

WaS not thought that the case was anything 
more than a particularly barbarous suicide. 
Later particulars„ however, tend to cast a 
doubt upon this theory, and the results ar
rived at by the coroner’s jury, which sits 
again, to-morrow afternoon, will be looked 
for with interest. Chinese friends of the

ss re-
Chinaman employ! 
Rev. Bishop Grid

Is tkls Chair?
This is how the Vancouver Telegram 

speaks of the editor of the News-Adver 
riser’s connection with the late mayoralty 
election : 44 The people of Vancouver are 
now luliy informed why Mr. Cotton is not 
mayor of the city. It ie also to be espec
ially noticed that Mr. Cotton appro\Tes the 
conduct of Mr. Qbtton, and thinks he acted 
judiciously. This is exceedingly satisfac
tory. The people of this city were all ex
tremely anxious for this very important in- 
teuigence, and we are sure will sleep the 
better for haying received it. We congrat- 
ulate tbe citizens on their good fortune. 
Ilnd tbe information, now happily supplied 
been withheld, the results might havebeen

conviction
Before Mwln Johnson, B. M.

In the city police court, yesterday morm 
fog, D. L. McArthur paid $5 for 
violating the Public Morals by-law 
by getting drunk. Alex. McKinney fol
lowed in the same beaten path, and a 
woman of the street was dealt within the 
same manner for the same offence. George 
Winters was charged with assault, the con* 
plafoant befog a man named Bishop; from 
whom defendant had purchase a quantity 
of apples, over which a dispute had arisen. 
Tbe case will come np again, to-morrow, 
when the mqch-talked-of apples will be 
produced in court. Lee Hop, last on the 
list, was charged with striking and wound
ing one Lee Ping. The base was adjourned 
until Tuesday morning, by request of the. 
counsel for the Crown, the principal wit
ness being 44 on the ways for repairs.”

‘«hi? ®"8kea*s Fortnne.
In a recent issue of the Colonist refer

ence was made fo the dispatches' to an ar-

“ . —— l’- "ld ™ ÿlOO.OOOedd, out of the ™iu. Mr.
frtondb to a short visit to hie O’Shua > the ei.ter of General Sir Evelyn
inende in the yneen City. Wood of Egyptian fan.e, their jf.ther hav-

ipepne represen
tative connection. Mr. Fairbrother also 
discussed and denounced the course which 
had been pursued by Hon. Amor DeCostnos, 
fo keeping the city in constant litigation, at 
considerable expense. He also dwelt upon 
his political career, which he - mercilessly 
condemned. Mr. DeCoemos, who was pre
sent, failed to make any statement in reply 
or rebutt» 1, though invited to do so.

Messrs. Peter Wilson, W. Marchant, J. 
A. Fullerton, Wm. Snider, J. Phillips and 
others also spoke.

Messrs. Phillips and Snider wore both 
nominated as candidates to represent 
Spring Ridge section of Johnson street 
ward ; but upon the ballot being passed, Mr. 
Snider obtained a majority of the votes, and 
after he been declared as tbe chosen candi
date, responded in a rousing speech, in 
which he accepted the nomination.

Meetings will shortly be held on the 
Work Estate and at Rook Bay, so as to give 
the resident» an opportunity of choosing 
their men. . ...»

deceased have come forward to deny that 
the dead mam would be one at all likely to 
even attempt nis own life, and a credible 
physiçian is quoted as saying that, having 
examined the wounds himself, he is certain 
that they could not have been self-inflicied. 
It is further stated, that tbe Chinaman, be
fore his death, disclaimed that he was his 
own murderer, though he was too far gone 
to give any account of how his injuries had 
been received. His friends assert that mur
der hfts been done, and that they will sup 
ply the funds to track tbe guilty parties 
and bring them to justice.

t im-

/
Frem Koetenay Lake.

Mr. G. B. Wright arrived from Kootenay 
Lake by steamer City of Kingston, Thurs
day evening. Mr. Wright is one of the 
commissioners for amending the mining 
laws of the province. He reports every
thing as looking very bright for the 
mining camps on Kootenay Lake. Pre
parations are being . made for ship
ping ore early fo the spring. Dr. 
Campbell is building on the banks of the 
lake an ore house to hold 3, 00 tons, which 
amount he expects to transport down the 
mountain from the United sud Nd. 1 mines, 
and have ready for early navigation on the 
Columbia in the spring. Wheeler & Mc- 
Cune have the machinery ready to operate 
on the Sty Line,1 and have contracted1 for 
the extension of their shift two hundred 
feet deeper thim it is at present. The 
Fourth will continue operations during the 
winter. The 44 Tender Foot ” and 44 Old

the supervision of the stru 
x Be intelligent and careful.

con- 
Britan-sular representative of her 

nie majesty’s government in 
country. This communication has just 
been, answered by a note from the British 
minister, in which he states that he has 
transmitted copies of the papers to Lord 
Salisbury, and the departmant waits tho 
reply of the minister before taking final 
action in reference to the subject.”

British Cooeul Lyall writes to the press 
saying he is blameless, and the governor 
wrong, in their controversy.

Tke Pert Angeles Mnrder.
The murderer of Mrs. Moss, near Port An

geles^ has been captured and be has con- 
teased. As suspected the man is Jump» Waods. atito -Stobby Jim.’^e"

A?'n lnd DePn,y Sheriff thTlS u eb®r’ of PJallam, at the mouth of 
the Elwha river and was taken to Port An-
f'"3L XïL DreUm*C®terda^
xuninstion.
whether he wanted tdT"., 
“ No,” »nd when Judge 
Angeles, salted him if he were gailty or not 

• « o^LC’!mTVh® h“DK hia hefd snd tod

■
When, indeed, the dut 

Council are considered, th 
see that too much care can 
the selection of the

this
*elere ol Ber. D. ■acKae.

The Rev. D. MacRae returned, last 
Wednesiay night, by the Islander after 
a visit of two weeks to -the in. 
ferior, taken chiefly for the benefit of 
hie health, whicn has not been satisfactory 
for the past two months, and also to look 
after some Presbytery work at Kamloops 
and other pointe along the railway. Hia 
fnenda will be glad to learn that Mr. Mac
Rae s health is now almost fully restored, 
and be wilt be able to resume his work, as 
usual. Mr. MacRae took part in the ser
vice. connepted with the induction of Mr. 
Lee to the pastoral charge of the Presby

Tke Bermuda Cable.
"THE Bermuda cable now complete,
! carry do truer tidings ban that B miock 

excels all other remedi s in cur- 
Lbe st mach, liver, bowels and

men wti
pose it next year. They shod 

? a proper regard for their J 
.make up their minds that i 
Hess • considerations shall B 
influence them in their chi

B(o «4 Bitters 1 _____ ____
ing diseases of the st mach, 
hood. Known everywhere as the per 
b uod purifier, curing even ihe worst c;b uod purifier, curing 
when all else fails.

Blmee Cbuououd’ti u.ijs. ^ ^

.iwiSSE
For several days Muirhead & Mann's 

machinery has been fihiit down for repairs, 
only the bench workers Laving been em
ployed. To-murrow, eper 
ried on as usual, there bei 
ders on hand.

represent them at the CouniIR=WI
1 %•>f a

Tr H Ladner and wife, 
»*t the Driard.ations will be car

ing numerous or-
'
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TÛE WAR m IRELAND.health officer, ancFoûtVititxns generally, 
what is irow taking place. It has-been

1ÎDJTOBIAL COMMENTS.Woe Colonist A CHANGE OF POSITION. i he held the bag. j
Bat the (Hd Trick Didn't Work, tor the 

Boston Man Caught the Babbit.
Some time since a gentleman from Bos

ton went to an Illinois town seeking 
rest and pleasure, says the St Louis Re
public. Tl;» gentleman knew all about 
Boston baked beans and brown bread, 
but very little about the long-eared Illi
nois rabbit One afternoon a number ol 
men and boys were discussing the mat
ter of the great number of rabbits in the 
country this season, as it was thought 
they were all exterminated last winter. 
Some one in the crowd remarked that it 
would be good fun to go ont “bagging" 
rabbits. The Boston man, not knowing 
what “bagging” rabbits meant, began ■>$ 
to inquire. It was explained to him, 
and he expressed himself anxious to en
gage in such sport. It was arranged to 
go out to the timber east of the town 
that night and catch rabbits by the bag
ging process.

About 8:30 o’clock the crowd started. 
When about a half mile' out of town 
they came to a hazel thicket where the 
rabbits were said to be numerous. The 
Boston man was stationed just outside 
of the thicket to hold tho bag (a bjg eof-. 
fee sack), while the boys wont through 
tho brush pretending to scare the rab
bits out and run them' into the sack. 
While, going through the thicket the 
boys did actually scare up a rabbit, 
which ran directly into the bag.

Tho boys ran back to town and waited 
tho coming of the bag-holder, who, they 
thoughf, would get lost in tho timber 
and would be slow returning. They did 
not bavo long to wait, for in a low min
utes in came the Boston man, the bag 
and rabbit on his shoulder, feeling hap
py, and remarking: “By gosh, I caught

Not yet discovering the trick that) 
they had tried to play on him, he sup
posed that the rabbit was purposely 
driven in the sack.

The laugh was on the boys and tho 
Boston man turned out to bo the lion of 
the occasion, having bagged his game 
successfully. No.more tricks have been 
played on the gentleman from Boston.

DR. TODD’S MISTAKE.

of Wabkue, because of the objections 
raised to the uni n by certain membefh 
of the tribe. Before the decease of . his 
father, William George Robb died, but 
had previously returned to Kingston, 
bringing with him a motherless little 
daughter—now about twenty years of age 
—the child of his Indian wife. Chief 
Robb’s estate is not a large one, but a 
portion of it is claimed by the daughter’s 
guardian. Whether or not she receives 
it will depend upon whether or not the 
court recognizes the Indian marriage 
ceremony among the Oomox Indian tribe 
customary in British Columbia : certain is 
it that she ata generally recognized by 
William George Robb as his child. Upon 
both sides the beat legal talent1 was re
tained.

^medwh„^”rl-
fayor of London, at ^

6 £r„3ivu,cte:
. hiesiater, now^D^tor
public. nowe»promi-

At
_______ The Americans are how trying to show

^RIDAY. DECEMBER 19, l&ty ' that the far seals are being exterminated 
iîfl in Behring’s Sea. There is a long des* 

AN IMPORTANT BUSINESS. I patch in the San Francisco Chronicle, of
Tho Citizens of"vmtoria are, we see, g* «h from Wmhiugton the object 

making preparations for the coming'clvio <* which ,, to show that the American 
elections. We trust that they will do this witneme. who swore that the far seals 
very important piece of business in a were increasing m Behnng . Sea were til
buL.3-l.ke way. When a man want. wr°n*’ and ** th°
hi, house plastered,» suit of clothes »m™g whom » Mr EUiott, who declare
made or hit boot, repaired, he selects that the number of “»h h“’ ot late 
the b^t man available to do the work. **%“*hed- are ^ the
What he want* is a good workman and 6 e8pa “T* ;
not a nice fellow. If he has a head on E>Uott decline* to be inter-
,. v_ „ „„„ viewed, but it is learned from anotherIns shoulders he does not choose a man source that he stoutly insists upon the 
to do the job because he is related to .propriety of our Government at: once 
him, or because he it an old friend, of purging itself of the misinformation now 
because he is civil and asks after hi» wife t*16 archives of the Treasury De-
and children when he meeto him. He Œ^n^nltaïïe^nT 

selects the plasterer, or the tailor, or the »nt proof of it; that the Government 
shoemaker because he has good reason to should at once stop all killing of seals on 
believe he understands his business and b°,th ,#!*.. and frankly acknowledge that 
wm dowhrf he undertakes faidhfaüy
and well It is a little singular tbatthti creased number, whereas, had it known 
man who would not think of giving a ten 
dollar job to a bungler, or a botch, or a 
man he knows nothing about, is often 
ready to entrust interests Which are 
vastly paore important to a man With 
whose ability he is altogether unac
quainted, and on the most trivial 
grounds. Often he is so incredibly care
less and unbusinesslike as to help to put 
a man in a position which he has more 
than once proved his unfitness to fill.

A good many men look upon their vote 
as something of no value whatever, to 
be given to the first man who asks for ity 
pleasantly, and quite a number of others 
think so little of it that they don’t take 
the trouble to go to the polls to chat a 
ballot.

It is pleasant to see that the Nanaimo stated these human bones, after being 
Free Press has such, a good account to “ stripped " as thlsy style it, are exposed

serr.ïrrtx
works and demonstrationsofangryanddis- conversation with s 'gentleman, fully 
contented strikers, there are now “peace, aware of the Chinese habits mid customs, 
happiness and prosperity, and all who was assured that this is-not tho case. The
desire can find remunerative employ- " a” encl?,ed »»*« “d stored

, „ n. ... FJon the premises of some of the local un-
ment. We trust that our contemporary del-taken, or were so stored up to a short
finds greater pleatore in chronicling this -— -e-.,—,,...... -___„__... ,
happy state of affairs than it did a little and morgues in the business and thickly , Deo. 12. Parnell arrived
while ago in spreading highly-colored re-  ̂ *• city. A t”roU,«ht.
„ . 8 ,, ... It is needless to enquire how the headed by the corporation officials, was ib
ports of the labor trouble that then un- “ Public Health ” is affected by this prae- waiting and eetorted Parnell to a hotel, 
happily agitated that district. We hope tice. Suppose one of the Chinese lepers where he addressed the crowd briefly 
that it now sees that it then punned an to die and be buried in the cemetery, and Davitt, upon bis arrival here, was greeted
unwise course, one which was adverse to ,hU Mnd!/tiring ttoe'^exf by a large crowd. His friend, cheered him
the interests of both the minero and the hume the bones of’this disgusting unfor- hiudly, but FStrneli’s adhereete in'the crowd

tunate and bring them into the city. A hooted and jeered him.
Hwanmi uttt d.ol- pin-hole leak in the box containing this London, Dee. 12.—The Times, referring
B1CAUUA HILL FAKK. corruption is enough to disseminate dis- to the Kilkenny campaign says the efforts

To thk Editor :—In the morning pa- Hn 0t the Priest, to obtain eheera for Davitt
per of yesterday there appeared an ebulli- blessing ^ ’ failed, and Healy wàs vigorously groaned,
tion of feeling from “a man looking,” it Besides this, let it be asked, to what and S&l probably have been handled

(be truth.» it tno« it j,„w from M, o’m’v’m.mr.—mo»! Hi. dmL b.odtob.^
Elliott, no such re-leasing would have Lnt, with the bacteria of disease, he moves “Who* paid you for^thia?” and was an-
been done ; that the English be invited to j ’ , f. JV ta^?n blm *°m® 4®n among hi/ unconscious fellow citizens; swered wtih cheers for PamelL He re
ject two or more of their beet and fair- dl£ JhA^le* ”,there^rt; he washes hi. hand, in a place, and wip« torted by ydhtog” ^

' ^ for* ” e“Prob: them on a towel in commence; oneof ”
the ten days, he could not hii associates is taken with what is called A dispatch to the Daily News from Kil- 

^1*1? *11 v® » 40-foot ladder, “typhoid fever ;’’ surely we need not poz- kenny says :“ Davitt was received with a 
With aU his “looking, it would appear rie any one point to the cause. !»mpest of cheering, but husing and hoot-
that his ideas as well as his vision are Let Dr. Milne enquire into this, let ,n* were 400 »odibl« from the beys and 
somewhat contracted, hu eyes, not be- him search the places where these hor- ruth’’- 16 ‘hat .11 over town
ing fellows, else he wonldhave seen that rote exist; let him find out if the health paid by the Parnellites to hoot

_ Sîsaiüvsaaïts i ^ssra&sSSiS:- st 7s?® r’ not b?1? Victoria, but the country in place of business, is prejudiciau/tfiècted, .of Çtlkenny to
Another witness named Jackson, quoted fud®’buildup, wh^n^y be k^to^ro’enttoeL Chinee ro^iusTe® ti”n a“?irdinf to the dicto^f eon-

by ehe San Francisco Examiner, tells a tourist industry of the city. It is said inff bmnirht mho Virtnria science, he and the priests of the di<x?ese
very confused story, in which he appears that 70,000 tourists visited Victoria last where the men who do this work Kilkenny is situated are sup-to convey the Lpression thaf the —pe^ VS? STfï fa î* ^
“poachers "invade the seal islands pd more properly speaking «20,) ( wè ^y ma7 ”do® s”°l,iLut the ?ry di1v,,ions of ^orth Corl and East 
massacre the seals, old and young, male have the enormous sum of «700,000 spent ri»0 of diffuaimr the deadlv nartick, of Llmen,c,k are actively engaged in organiz- 
and female. He says : and distributed amongst all classes ofthe thethinTthev kindle7 ing pubhc opm,on against Parnell. The

“ The officer, of the Bear, very often °?.mm(unity ” “»“*« ! M^te our Let the Christian minister, who find
without orders or authority, were power- «ttractions doubly atcrschve-make them {ault with our moraiBtete, preach against r .r .inf p!*oe1d .aboat
less to do anything to prevent the ‘n a*1 ”onTement’ aud this uncivilized and unchristian pr^tfoe, “P»n the people to support
destruction of the seals ; and poachers, in wlU na^’ <3uad* not only on account of Christianity, but Cora Dec 12 —Canon Rrvsm O’Mo
Sheer defiance of their presence, con- rople, in two years. Therefore the tour- on account of the safety and health of ho^v
tinned their destructive work as long a. “du<t>7 «hould be encouraged, fos- our population. ' ? d “the^a1’
there was anything in sight, until there tered and bonuped if need be. Every who ean say where the winds waft ,wnt!fn a ^ to Parneü a&mg 
are very few live seals remaining. well satisfied visitor invanably becomes the festenng remains lying exposed in the hfo, m’M. “>“,tl‘ue°,ta

t To^thindiaCtoh?inatelV kmed i\hr They rome hero ro®enjJyrthe™ekMnta7d one®Æffm Ü th°s s^ of®^^^ to criticise ii his (Parneil’s) 
out ef the catching season, and the it i, the bounden duty of the city, reap- fowed to exLu WhnL tîl treason to the Irish parliamentary party,
females were treated with no more con- iug an undoubted benefit from that Li rii,r.n iL™ At a meeting of the national committee

SeL^S s^X honeyLn Idd^

;a^fs,j:sTsrss^ SKïrejSsî&s «J? wSSSsçîsart-w!: .-“^3? s *rfcsÆS&thSr1" «-gin?»rssrze>'$ s^asasSsnssass mzsri?zWs£., .
.... . , V , x convenience of-our patrons. Any “man «„ The mavor and av«rv nandidate for Dublin, Dec. 12.—It coming to the

n , ^t “ aba‘>J“te’j necessary that the looking ” with two eyes, or only half an the coming Board of Aldermen should be knowledge of Leamy, appointed editor of 
United States should send her navy into eye, if not blinded by self interest, pledged on this eubiect. and dealing with the United Ireland by Parnell, and other 
these waters to seize every English should be able to discern so glaring a GlmSe remains, after ’once tmri«b from P»rneUites, that an anti-ParoeU'edition 
poachingvessel found within the three- fact. now 8nd for alltimeTpreventod tbat paper woulct be issued to-day from

ISSS^WSËt sas^eac
done to protect the seals, the industi^in th^,ah°uld-he- t. HAILWAYJMASH-UP. ^L!;7w dden .^on made its ap-
a little more than a year, will have been ^bLhaiV®, ^ h/ dl.®oulty eI" Union Pacific Freight Trains Piled In a Heap - 11 °°.utamB an
totally exterminated.” peneneed by kdiea and children en- -rA Brakeman Instantly Killed P written by Bodkin, acting editor

deavonng to scale the several Jacob’s lad- __ y 7 °j».th,e paper during the absence of Editor
ders along the banks overlooking the Walla Walla, Dec. 12 —A collision ’’*“jam O’Brien, and who was deposed 
beach will agree with the pro- occurred on the TTninn „„„ °y Parnell when he seized the paperposed construction of the zigzag road- r . . .. th U° Pacific near Wednesday. The article is addressed in
ways as a boon to, not only the fair sex ^“yote station, seventeen miles west of O'Brien’s name to every true lover of 
and little ones, but also to the numerous Umatilla junction, at 4 o’clock this- mor- Ireland the world over. It declares that 
weakly invalids endeavoring to take a ning, between two freight trains, the ?he aoIe, alternative now is Parnell or 
health-giving walk along the beach to regular west-bound and the Hint- iu>ntin., ?,ome , e’„and that home rule is imposai-
aMteviJnTV®r7t0WardSren.eWedetrength HeadBrakeman ^ l “f1'' ,

Thl “ '. James of the extra was instantly killed. fiL L - the paper was also
„ The man looking, as before stated, Engineer Nichols and Fireman Geese “auedfrumthe 

rvvin° , Pokings for himself m the were seriously injured. 
ïw^?°’hWh)Lh WlU m0St Certam*y he When the regular west-bound freight 
rato^vera *th,V»TUmlT 7?î® °f }e train had proceeded to within two mües 
ratepayers, at the disposal of the gentle- 0f Coyote the engineer saw another train 
men selected as park commissioners, who, coming East on th* same track. The
ofraf^®U'k?7WnmtTli7 andh°nelty engines of both trains were quickly re- 

i^y sum in the versed, and the engineers applied the
citv knot fo °ttLo 0Inth6 ?Mb! air brakes, but owing to the Pshort dis-

“ ilvl2r .?f °y mdmdual that tance and rapid speeds of the trains, the 
hiSri nr^°tkl6g or watching like a two engines crashed together, completely 
kftfon^ar hf TC\dOWn, 0n “S°od demolishing both. The two engin» met 
totbThohn L5e> long V,; with auch feroe that they were welded to- 

de!d’ “ ”erfa H'd gether, and the cars back of them 
intervention of providence that caused telescoped.
wa®vaLrkgZHml0L«toke th6 At Where the aident occurred, the track

saaff-ïïLcsjjffï t u£s,2s:s.*jr!sxt £gf£JW5Çî!SS BSflÆt tL?£i
Ef =

lZa"Sbvlawe CL W,m 'Te the ?ttrk The extra had orders to stop at Coyote 
- • • law , , accIamation -- it is and await the passing of the regular pas-
m their interest to do so. Victoria can- ««vt t t regular pas

aaagiaçtA?^ fiSSSSSS
mokinga to atearma7rtl00kmg K u not sidetracked the conductor immedi- 
p c mgs in & year or two sees himself ately surmised that a wreck had occurred 
wallowing to his heart's content in the and teieffranhed for anniRkanno 
mud of the James-Bay flats, and should Tim IrZl

r‘®'are0:hto®^nwerecTd

SSA5 L^Zm’Towherat te ^ ^ buÜ‘ aroi”d 
North Pole—with the flats and the re
serve along Dallas road thrown in—will, 
like the swine, fatten and inflate his per
son and vanity to bursting strain on the 
“ooze” of James Bay, or, in other 
words, the residue of the pile intended to 
be scooped in from the “ flats ” of Vic
toria. The ratepayers are not, however, 

a as “ flat ” as they seem to “ a man look
ing ” after his own self interest with 
only one eye to boodle. He may find 
himself in such a “maze ” that it will 
keep him looking with all the eyes he 

muster up for a month of Sundays to 
find his way out.

A James Bay Ratepayer.

Parnell, Michael Davitt and Timothy 
Healy at KUikenny-Ulieers ■. ’ v 

for Mrs- O’Shea, i-./"/

'

\
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Catholic Clergy Supporting the Canvas 
of Sir John Fope Hen- 

' : A nessy. ' a
1errui Fire-beat.

viSrjsi^i’ „«fui than „„„ ,d' end
\ A&Zm bt

ungtou street neariv t

ater was first turndd 
1 need, but it
bSerlyJ^P°Und*’

r°aühLTP^,hi
ch pipes which will be 
”P°f the pilot house by 
o^les. With all these in 
[Ualmie ean discharge over 
rater a mmute. w"en it 
*the largest land engines 
W gallons a minute, some 
hties of the fire-boat can 
can easily do the work— 
rely—of a dozen land

time ago,—thus creating charnel houses 
ee in the business and thickly 'tmoom- :

■r de
hose was

■■ HOME INDUSTRY.
Sealing Beats Can Be Built'Better at Home 

Than Abroad.mine-owners.

One of the principal requisites of a 
sealing schooner’s outfit is necessarily the 
boats, and the purchase of these is a 
chief item of expense. In the past, the 
cus’om has been generally to bay boats in 
the east, or else in California, and the 
majority of,the Victoria fleet carry these 
foreign-made articles. Three seasons 
ago. Captain Dodd, of the Maggie Mae, 
tried the experiment of having his boats 
built here, and she result has far ex
ceeded his expectations, 
manufactured craft were found tougher 
and more lasting than the American 
made, and were the envy of the United 
States” skippets, who compared them 
with their own.. There are now 
two or three builders in Vic
toria who cater almost exclusively 
to this trade, and tnm out first- 
class work only. These are Mr. Jones, 
Mr. John Robinson and a new firm from 
Toronto. Mr. Robinson, who is a pio
neer in the trade, is just now busy with 
a new 20-foot donble-ender for' the 
Maggie Mac, built of cedar throughout, 
with ash braces. It bas a small, raised 
keelson, over which the timbers pass, 
giving greater rigidity and allowing water 
to run down under the floor. Every part 
of the boat is copper fastened in the 
surest and best style. As soon as this 
one is completed, the construction of six 
boats for the new schooner Maud S. will 
tie entered upon, these requiring to be 
finished before March, ' The Toronto firm 
is also full of orders, and the industry is 
assuming very substantial proportions.

*11

“Three cheers for Mrs. The homeest men to go at once to these islands 
next summer and view the wreck and ruin 
which he (Elliott) has seen this year ; 
that the E glish cannot be expected to 
suddenly disbelieve sworn statements of 
treasury agents, which immediately pre
cede this report of Mr. Elliott ; that it ia 
the only manly coarse to pursue, since 
bogus reports had not only deceived 
but the English as well”

\
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«rage pipe. The local 
ftim that they 
“ that - are now 

will enable them 
lass sewerage pipe. If 
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little higher than the 
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When it is c nsidered what a man doee 
when he vofes, this carelessness and 
apathy appears very unreasonable and 
unbusinesslike. When a man votes for 
Mayor and Councillor he chooses men to 
act for him in matters of very great im
portance. They are to decide what city 
taxes he has to pay, and how the taxes 

to be appropriated' It will be their 
business to decide for him, and in his 
rame, whether the money paid aà taxes 
shall be expended carefully and economi
cally on woijis thaf ’n necessary for tile 
convenience and conia^rt of the citizens, 
or whether it shall be wastefully spent by 
corporation favorites on what will .be 
little benefit to the city. It, as everyone 
knows, requires men who have a talent 
for business, and who are honest a&i 
careful besides to spend money to gdbd! 
advantage. To get as much as canIbV 
got, either of work or of commodities, 
for even a thousand dollars, requires some 
tiunking arid careful management,’ When 
all that the City Council lias to do with 
the money at its disposal is considered, 
the intelligent voter must see the import-, 
ance of placing tho city's revenue in the ’ , *This is the first time we have read of

English vessels ♦pursuing the seals inside 
the fhree-mile limit. -We do not believe 
that they ever attempt it, and we know 
that any sealer that has been seized by 
United States cruisers has been cap
tured many miles from the shore. If, 

kept however, the Americans catch any Brit- 
in good repair. The health is to be pire- ish subjects really poaching, that is, pur- 
served and the city kept in an orderly string the seals in what is allowed by the 
condition. The fire department is tow be law of nations to be American territory, 
made effective. The public health is to there is qo one, either in the Dominion of 
be looked after. The town is to be kept .. <;nada or in Great Britain, who will 
clean. The water supply is to be prq£- complain of their being treatted as severely 
erly distributed and regulated. All these as the law allows. Brit ah sealers in 
things, and many others, it is the duty of Behring’s Sea are not “ poachers,” and 
the City Council to look after, and their the British people have no sympathy 
management requires the expenditure qi with poachers, 
money. The comfort and the heahh of 
every man, woman and child in the ci£y, 
to a greater or less extent, depend upon 
the way in which all this work is done.
Should not, then, every citizen who has 
a vote do his best to have the manage
ment of all these importent affairs placed 
in the hands of good men, who have 
shown by their conduct in public positions 
or by their management of their own af
fairs, that they know#how4to do business.
Let every voter do what he can to brio?
«ut and put into the City Council the men 
whom he considers fit to stand in his 
place, fit to act as he would act if he were 
chosen to ttyke part in the management of 
the city’s affairs, and Victoria will besurqj 
to have for 1891 a good Board of Alderj

■

mA Long-Winded Dissertation Ends In the 
Lecturer's Hasty Retreat.

If old Dr. Todd, of the R-----Medical
College, where he is one of the most 
learned and valuable’ lecturers, has a 
t>et hobby, it is “emphysema.” Tho 
doctor, says the Chicago Herald, has a 
theory that directly conflicts with tho 
beliefs of nearly all of the other emi
nent practitioners of tho world. Ile- 
holds that all players upon wind instru
ments have diseased lungs The affec-* 
tion 
sema.

done in 
per cent.

SOME BIG MISTAKES.
An Epigrammatic Lecture by the Editor 

of the • «Barn’ii Horn.** 
Preachers who get sour and scold 

when things do not go to suit them, make 
a big mistake.

People who leave their politeness at 
home when they travel on railway trains, 
make a big mistake.

:

fl
so contracted he calls “erapby-: 
” Twice a year he lectures learn

edly on emphysema. He has even been

Ukl1 tod° 6 make * b-8 mls- we now speak of “Bright’s disease,” so
v« ____,___ . .... . , , will future generations refer to “Todd's

„ wnr, . I**5^ «i1,8 tb<?!,r wiTea disease.” One day a tall, cadaverous-
prats?, tor *ear it will spoil looking individual entered Dr. Todd's 

-ôm, iEîltê a big mistake. clinic. A glance sufficed to show that
Parents who want their’ children to the patient wasin tho last stages of con- 

keep out of the church unL*l tkey are sumption. *
old enough rfo understand all tfré ddv,- “What Is your .-opeiipatio»?” inquired,
trines and decide for themselves, m’.ake the doctor, au.
a big mistake. )’J nlay in a hand,” hoarsely wheezed

Farmers who feed their pigs and th e noor si, "ercr " 
cattle good corn, and pay no attention “Aha!” ny»i.r« 1 Dr. Todd, turning 
to what kind of books and papers their to thc cIiUS< “wbaUiare iJ° ofton told
children are reading, make" a' big mis- you, eontlcmen? Here we b»>. 
take. case of cmphyhpma.” Then followed. »

Women who are overly anxious about l°nff dissertation on the effects produce# 
their complexions, and underly anxious UP°” lho lungs by continually blowing 
about their salvation, make a big mis- a wind instrument. The class listened! 
take. with great attention. They wore not

Young men.who think they know it eIiactly convinced, but they could not 
all, and that father and mother don’t kelp admitting that the doctor for once 
know any thing, make a big mistake. was making a strong argu-tnent. When 

Fathers who whip their boys for doing the latter had finished ho turned tri- 
on the sly what they themselves are do- umphantiy to thc consumptive musician 
ing openly, make a big mistake. and asked, patronizingly:

People who expect to get to Heaven, “What wind instrument do you play, 
lust because they have shaken hands 3ir?”
with the preacher and had their names * J**16 bass drum,” wheezed the gentle-
enrolled on the church hook, make a maP* .________ ___
very big mistake. VOORHEES’ ELOQUENCE. '

| TO A CLOSE.

hlection with the Bazaar 
frmonic Hall.

phurch festivals, the St. 
P0. Which was bronght 
will long be remem- 

land pleasurable event. 
Over and above all ex- 
I during the thifee feu 
totial contribution to-

.

; fri the truth of the 
Ate than never,” Edi- 
1,6 phonographic' doll, 
yesterday, and recited 

little Star,” to the 
‘resent. Almost every 
«tie found a purchaser 
»n, and although tired 
they had done, the 
have reason to feel 

Itantial results of the

hands of men who have had some expeti 
ence in the difficult art of making a little 
money go a long way. The streets are to 
be kept in good condition in wet weathqr 
and in dry. People who need it are to 
have new sidewalk accommodation, and: 
the old sidewalks are to be

a fine

ENGINEERS.
ror the Ensuing Year.

bia Marine Engineers’ 
lished in this city last 
» entire province in its 
n _ it has 83 in good 
t is considered to have 
at the office, 76 Yates 

>er of technical books 
are kept for the use of 
cted with the society.
> newly elected officers : 
McArthur ; first vice- 
>le ; second vice-presi- 
sr, of New Wes train- 
M. Butler ; secretaryt 
aard of directors—W. 
rchi Muir, A. Brown- 
esident and secretary 
mers—J. E. Oliver, 
Thus. Dobeson, Na- 

allander, Vancouver. 
;ate. Mr. J. A. Thom- 
rer, having been sp
in under government, 
steamboats, felt 
from active member- 

laced on the honorary 
the most active and 

tod his services were

. .... . Y office. It has a
legal opinion justifying the seizure of the 
property by Parnell. ,

Jfa8°n loaded with copies of the. 
anti-P&mell edition of TTi.ifo/ianti-PhrneU edition of United Ireland 
was driven to the Kingsbridge railroad 
station to-day, it being the intention 
to send them for distribution in the south 
of Ireland. As the the wagon drew up 
at the station, two men, one of whom had 
a mask on his face, and the other with a 
drawn revolver, sprang upon the vehicle, 
and compelled the driver to proceed with 
his load to Island bridge. Arriving there 
the two men flung all the papers into the 
Liffey river.

An attempt was also made to seize a 
second wagon loaded with the papers, 
standing at the entrance of -the depot, 
and it probably would have proven suc
cessful had not the police interfered to 
protect the driver. Under guard the 
papers were loaded on a van.

ml
1!

Emotional Oratory That Came to an Ig
nominious End.

Senator Voorhees is an eloquent law
yer and is justly noted for bis influenco 

. jbry. Somotj'mes. however, ho 
moves their sympathies and that of tho 
court to no purpose, as one or two 
stories told in the. New York Tribune 
will show.

He was one

Wild Anlntals In Texas. 
Wolves, coyotes, wild cats and mpan

thers in Texas are multiplying- under 
the protection of the barbed-wire fence 
and the apathy of the State legislators. 
A few years since a thorough scalp law 
would have settled forever the wild ani
mal question in Texas at a small ex
pense. Now it will cost twice the 
money, dnd meantime stockmeii and 
farmers have lost many times the money 

On the arrival of Parnelfs United Ire-1 in calves* colts* and sheeP hilled. In a 
land at Cassel Island to-day a crowd few yeara things will be much worse, 
seized the papers and burned them A rancbman* u- A. Anderson, of Kinney

County; has been compelled to buy a 
pack of hounds- and turn huntsman to 
protect bis flock from tpe increasing 
ravages of panthers. The* same thing 
is happening all over Texas.

We are pleased to see that many of our 
neighbors have abandoned the claim of 
jurisdiction over the waters of the Beh
ring's sea. They have taken new and 
.better ground and wish to see fur seal 
.hunting made a matter of international 
concern, afld to have the whole question 
settled by arbitration. The Chronicle 
says :

“If the question has reached this stage, 
why may it not be broadened with pro
priety and be made to include the whole 
subject of the fisheries ? The Chronicle 
has always contended that the closed sea 
idea was not tenable as to Behring’s sea, 
biit it has urged that it should be consid
ered in connection with the question of 

Atlantic fisheries ; that an inter
national commission should be created 
for the decision of all the points in dis
pute, and for the establishment of definite 
rules and regulations, and that if no 
«agreement could be reached in this wqy 
the unsettled points should be left to 
arbitration.

“ There can be no valid objection to 
such a course. Unless the fur seals are 
protected, the islands of Behring’s Sea 
will not be worth having fit the end of 
very few years, and the United States 
cannot protect them by herself without 
danger of collision with Great Britain or 
her dependencies. If England is ready 
to co-operate in the protection of the can 
seals, there can be no reason why she 
should not be willing to make equitable 
concessions regarding the fisheries on the 
Atlantic coast, for if she contends that 
there are seals enough in Behripg’à Sea 
for two nations she cannot deny that 
there are fish enough on the Atlantic 
coast for American as well as Canadian 
fishermen. ”

were

■tm
ï

erengagod in a suit before 
a justice of the peace to defend a young 
ledy in an action against a bank. The 
case was a weak one, but Mr. Voorhees 
endeavored to work on tho feelings of 
the court, lie depicted the sufferings 
of his client until lho sympathy of tho 
“squire” was so aroused that tears 
trickled down thc old gentleman’s 
cheeks. But tho decision was a disap
pointment.

“The plaintiff,” said tbrçsquire. “is*a 
woman, and her counsel bas for the last 
hour touched tho sympathy of tho court 
in her behalf, f am glad wf il ; but I 
think, under the law, that justice is on 
tho side of the bank. I therefore- will 
find in favor of the bank, aud let lho 
record show that Mrs —- has the full 
sympathy of thc court.”

Mr. Voorhees tells another story of 
emotional eloquence xfrtilçh came to an 
ignominious end. He had succeeded in 
delivering an appeal which had brought, 
tears to toe eyes of several jurymen. 
Then arose the prosecuting attorney. & 
gruff old man, with piping voicq and. 
nasal twang

‘ Gentlemen.” said ho, deliberately 
helping himself to a pinch of snuff, ••you 
might as well understand from the be
ginning that I am not boring for water.”

This proved so effectual a wet blanket 
to the emotion excited by Mr. Voqrhees 
that he realized tho futility of his own 
“boring.” _____

vf

DIVISIONAL COURT.
SUICIDE ? (Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C.

McUreight and MrVjuatice 1
Hoggan t. E. & N. R. R.—This was 

an appeal horn a judgment of Mr. Justice 
Walkem, delivered in August last ; con
cerning certain lands in the Newcastle 
townete. The appeal was dismissed with 
ooats,' the three judges agreeing that not 
even a bona fide claim existed. Hon. A. 
N. Richards, Q. 0., and Mr. S. P. Mills, 
for plaintiff ; Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q. 0., 
and the Attorney General, for the rail- 
way company.

J.. Mr. Justice 
Drake.

Connected With the 
Thursday Morning.

• made of the strange 
ted with the death of a 
in the kitchen of Rt. 

in Friday'i issue, it 
the case was anything, 

arly barbarous suicide, 
wever, tend to cast a 
ry, and the results dr
ier’s jury, which site 
îrnoon, will be looked 
kinese friends of the 
forward to deny 
be one at all like! 
n life, and a ore 
as saying that, having, 
s himself, he is certain. 
lave been self-inflicted, 
that the Chinaman,.be
rimed that he was his- 
;h he was too far gone 
>f how his injuries had 
friends assert that mur- 
nd that they will sup- 
.ek the guilty parties.

No Americans for Her.
The Duchess of Buccleugh.'with other 

leaders of London fashion, has decided 
that “society” must he protected from 
the inroads of financiers and Americans.
Next year no American is to be recog
nized socially who is not properly intro
duced by the United States Minister at 
the Court of St. James. These aristo
cratic confederates regard the Prince 
affd Princess of Wales as inexcusably 
tolerant of the newly rich, and at her 
Grace of Buccleugh’s latd ball and gar
den party, which were splendid affairs, 
hardly an American, a financier, or a 
“cotton lord” was to be seen, though 
the Marlborough Heuse garden party 
swarmed with them.

The End of Hb Courtship.
“Now, Maude,” said the young man, 

about 11 p. m., “don’t give me any old 
chestnuts. Do not say you will be a 
sister—” iust x then the parlor door 
opened and a hoarse voice said: “Young
man, let me be an assister to you.” And Th. Front on the nickel,
when,Chappie picked himself up from There has been a good-deal said, ami 
the green lawnin front of the doorstep properly, about the profit made by the 
and painfully limped his way down to Government jn oqining dollars out of 75 
the gate he breathed a prayer of thank- cents’ worth of silver, more or less. But.
fulness that hewas no closer related to how about the nickel 5-oent pieces? It 
that family. The old man had hurt his Is said that these pretty coins cost tho
feelings.____________ _ — United States just about a third of a

- A Care for Toatharhe. c®”t each, and are issued for 5 cents, or
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum ia guaranteed to üfteèn times their value—a profit of

mere toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. about 1,400 pbr cent Made up on that ' 
Gibbons A Co., Toronto, and sold by drag- ratio the silver dollar would contain be. 
gats. Pnoe, 16 cents. tween 7 and 8 cents’ worth of silver.

it must not be forgotten, that, besides 
the ordinary work of the city, the 
Councillors will have the expenditure ef 
very considerable sums that have been 
voted for city works of great importance, 
in a considerable measure under theif 

The construction of the seven 
will require careful attention on the part 
of the City Council. The erection ofthti 
garbage crematory,is a work on which it is 
easy to waste a good deal of money to 
very little purpose. The men who h*»e 
the supervision of the structure need to 
be intelligent and careful.

When, indeed, the duties of the City 
Council are considered, the electors will 
see that too much care cannot be used ui 
the selection of the men who are to com
pose it nextyear. They should,if they have 
a proper regard for their own interests, 
make Up their minds that none but bush
ness considerations shall be allowed to , . . __
influence them in their choice of men to tbtee mile question is pretty well settled

there. If there was no greater diffi- 
culty on this side of the Continent than 

. t. there is on the other there would be very 
; bttle, indeed, for the arbitrators to do.

%
IN CHAMBERS. Fnew

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem).
Anderson v. New Westminster Steam 

Navigation Co.—Application to reoonsid-
Orfed^^edtheMn®WafLker®forhp^n. MPOBTANTWILL CASE.

tiff, Mr. Fell for defendant. Of Interest to British Colomblans-The Bights
Macaulay v. Mallette—To amend state- of a Native of Comox In Question.

ment of defence. Order granted, defen- -----
dant to pay costs, plaintiffs costs in the A few days since there was up before 
cause. Bod well & Irving for plaintiff, the Court of Chancery sitting in King- 
Beiyea & Gregory for defendant. ston. Ont., under the presidency of Mr.

Sinclair v. C. P. R. —Application to Justice Robertson, a case the outcome of 
1 »yoat of court the sum of «12,044. which will in due course be' published.

____  - Ordered to stand over until Friday next. The question at issue involved the con-
CHINAMEN’S BONES AND THF. Bod well & Irving for plaintiff, Drake, struction of the will of the late John 

CATACOMBS OF VICTORIA. Jackson & Helmcken for defendants. Robb, for some time a member of the
------ » Noms. police force of the Limestone City, and

To thb Editob The state of the The Boscowito-Warren case was again 7,®a” in~Inmand The
city of Victoria, moral, social and educa- before the Chief Justice the creator olrt bhat’ ?*er 20 y^5,fK°’ a 1011 of
tion? 1, has been much discussed of late in of yesterday afternoon. ^ P the testator, by name William George 
public. A quiet layman has no oppor- Suit has been brought by the Victoria hiw . i*?™»’®arW-
tumty of criticising these matters, save Transfer Co. against1 the E & N rail- said, according to the Indian custom, 
through the “press,” I,, therefore, ask way company to compel payment for a Ôhtef daugbfar of wâkna,
space for a few remarks quantity of hay destrorod to fire it, con b f of the Comox tribe, He paid—as

It is stated that Chinese lepers are in sequence of sparks from W (“r”fiRundeIlcf ,hlcbba? he™ presented
this city, and there is good reason for be- motive communicating witiMto^stacks ro u ‘defD<S. 8llow»—40 half-dollar pieces 
lievmg the statement. Taking this with The defendants do not dispute the oricin k a “tber V h” P"”6»» price, and 
the homhle practico which exists of ex- of the tire, bat claim the protection^ ®?Vea aamhet ot blankets
huaungthe honest,f deceased Chinese, I the statutes, asr all- due precaution had fo^fil^Sv*^ ®^lr WVfv Before 
should htc to point out tnDr.. MUne, the, been observed by them.. t &
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) now complete, oonld. 
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other remedl s in oor- 

ach. liver, bowels and 
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i Our contemporary evidently does not 
understand the questions at issue on the 
eastern side of the continent.

V
worst cases The

B Muirhead & Mann’s 
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K operations will be car- 
pro being numerous or-

rupreseut them at the Council Board.
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► tilbe Colonist to college, where, hewing no literary r 
t&tes, he wai mere not to study, and

B3£.-ESvÊ
to college who does not show s decided to ™m’ * g*®*4 victory. Whether women 
inclination to study is a lesson which *™ eligible for eleEtion as 
Birchall preaches to us from a felon’s 
grave.”

This is we admit an extreme ease, but 
there are thousands in this Dominion and 
in every other civilised 
who have
they were not taught in their 
youth something that they could 
learn well find something that would have 
helped them to earn an honest livelihood 
instead of being* kept for years vainly 
struggling to acquire branches of 
learning for which they had no taste 
and no capacity; and the smattering 
which they had been able to obtain had 
been of no earthly use to them after they 
had left sdhool. The higher education 
does not often lead a man to the' gal
lows, but it does very frequently result 
in grievous disappointment to these who 
hoped to benefit by it, and to their mis
guided but well-meaning relatives nod

there is vice ; but the man who is vicious- Government takes the initiative in the I park and m*kine mmecessarv , __ ___
y inclined will have to search out its matter and introduces a good and work- more especially this ruthless7invasion "of ^ ®^IENE OF BEAUTY

able measure it will, we are satisfied, have Hill, which was distinctly the ----------
2nrPPOttLth6t:rea,tmlj0rit70f 1116 toU s^t thned.pp°etiufo?"mZ “* ** W Church J,

people ill both town and country. jimprovements, and created such grave Successfully Inaugurated
doubts of its being judiciously done, that Yesterday.

A VICTIM I there will be little disposition, on the part _______
___  of out citizens to give Beacon Hill and v*,„

Minister Mimer, who did wW he con- î£e aam of .*60-000 ™to the hands of Lf?teri;1 Kesalt8 of the Sale
sidered hi. duty in the case of General to ?ake jt >*>k and Loaeheon-.l he Evening

___ , ...euerai pretty and attractive according to their AttractionsBarrundma, has been recalled. The taste and notions, with their zig sag roads _____
United States government has disavowed »“d ■»»»*, and other novelties too name- . .
h» act It wfll be remembered that to.fm®"tion. Once give them thia ,^t.^C.t°r!*qil°and Plea^"t place in ;.l

Sj-«.-.,«— warn 55S6tXXtaiU’B&-
a. easy ^nd"«ho hfd taken refuge in Mexico, to introdn» the “mai/mdforaugh’ i ttï

to do so here as in any other town on the Wheu the "volution in San Salvador was I know to, the contrary our Beacon bazaar taring bscn^wueJlorw^ to
con'inent. He will find, among the citi- ln progress this refugee took passage in ÎÎ , may h® disfigured beyond repair, honors Thnraday. ®»,e'bro,miDg

of Victoria, as large a proportion of American «earner Acapulco for the 1? i^rest JUT”"*'? Baao°n “nn“d “ -oehin » K !*'
refined, intelligent,X,/Ting J — This steamer on he,&?^LXe%f^

well disposed citizens sa he will in voyage called at a port of Guatemala. The and James Bay flats,—the corporation previous year, into titattade* eff"rts °' *"
any other community similarly sit- G°vemment,knowing that Barrundina was I ,"'J1 haT« enu»gh to do, without tronb- §?ua,«"ly graceful, whUe novel ",
uated. The incentive, to well doing are °“ board, demanded that he be given upfe/ 8̂1* *** roadways, and a y^,^h^ht^hd!”rltion °f .the hall.t 
..many and as great here as m Other to the GnateimUan authorities The cap- ** „A Ma„ „ L.pUc^t tt^nn^t, L*®*

places, and the temptations to evil not tera refused to surrender his passenger, ________ __________ '“res, and the study of harmony i„ c0l“
more numerous or more attractive. A declaring that he was under the protee- “AUDI ALTEKAM PABTEM.” foi» oUtavtatc^n dhe puerai
writer or an orator who looked only on tlon of American flag. Minister Miz- “ look on ™ wonder, of the fancy fair! whUtatVbh
the bright side of Victoria and expatiated ner’ on being appealed to, sent a written I „t theosse of u Cn7”li " progrera is that he has been transported inn
on the virtues and the graces'of Z to the captain to deliver Barrun- A ^
citizens alone could easily make it appear I dma to the authorities of the country, yesterday by Justice VValkem regarding the “right colors pecnliat^to^the laud Tf 
the most delightful place of residence on Th“ he did because as he understood the SXftfSîlÈmS n 4 pre-emption of 1 overabadow the various booths'
this side of Paradise' and that, too, with j" th* American flag did no, pro „^d™
out saying one word that is not strictly te0t 4 violator of the laws of a I the Mow interesting »nd important judg- are, dozens ot Japanese tanteraj^m “ 
true. But the picture weald be as much countl7 whüe the vessel flying it was in Eg**»-» $ not fcïï <?lored' Io th= atatatf
too bright a. the one which has caused ®l“*« of , hat country. This seem, to ?/'

so much indignation and called forth so ^ good whether it is good law or December 10. bazaar at fair and astonishing wices-fo !“
many and each strong protests is too It would be a very singular thing if “and on this!" 2SL2 ta kind *heCe hi8h figures are

It will be «tid that they exercise a very ** The truth’ 44 ™ most other cases, *“ ^violator of the law had to do wm» ^ŒsÆ't? and Æ
great influence in aU churches, whether betWe0n the *wo extremes. But it ° “ t® e»“P0 pursuit and^umsh- ductory remark to the judgment in the if.8!*°.th" feat“re possessed by this
it is officially recognized or not" perhaps SCema ‘° °a th“‘ the m4n who want, a me^ j*0** . ** to take shelter ®“«84n“8.e- Ts4 Colonist man conld not Centre™' the"han f ‘°T exle"d d"ow"
more than if they^ad an ackno^ tTTl ^ ^ ^

position in their rating bodies. That , î'Te m " pretty sure ‘0 gofur-M ” tbal®*""ndlna waa « political of- ,t was finisexd. The Times’court reporte; *he b-dl wherever a

âSt.-Ss Lr" ex-1-"
«erth. thwlopcd diffisàt,’ A XESDBD XBftfBU. i^u*w.u'h'n s’il ’L’’"

and it will be intereatinn tn nhwrv. thi ----- territory, and should be able to t,me of g»mg to press, and hence its ap.
effect of giving the women a position in Ü™ that thia Pro™“ b“d *"ea‘ a ***»?* "V d its law, wher- Kmkr $*'*'***" ~ Vict0™ Ti™><
the representative bodies of thrdenpmi- ‘ better.lulaor ,4W" The sale of spirituous K”he m,«ht be fun“d. No one pretends There are certain-people who are proven-
nation. Will the Methodist Church in bquora m l4> 16 18 generally admitted, is J? **?» for ““tance, that, if O’Brien end b,al f”,the‘c bad memories, and it is easy

trrsri tr t ^ m2irr~—1these par mans of a dishonored man turn , traffic in the country beyond their bounds 411 °° board of her are subject to British fl ™g andTvfnv d?pite aU,the shuf-
r wZd L r°'ndZ 7 8 !eWd8y8 TUB SIMPLE THT7TTT “ regulated ia 4 different and, perhaps, a t4»' “d, therefore, she could not be evfabl" above
g 8 ® tendered an enthusiastic . . LS TRUTH. looser way. Let whatever change that is i044® 40 asylum for persons accused or able 4ttemPt “ made to trifle with’it.
“ G'adat"”e’ wboe® nam« todd A go«T name is precious to a city as re9uired “ the liquor law be made gen- convict®d °f violating British laws. In

of an T ' h ™en lon® 10 4 e hearing well as to an individual man or woman. eral» and then there will be less difficulty tbe caae °I the Irish offenders we are
tion, and calls upon Thb Colonist as it thuaiaatic cheerT^rnow milmlt,”8 e!'" Ifc 18 hurt by anything that injures its re- m enforemg it. very sure the attempt would not be made j (Before Mr. Justice Walkem.l J?7 Ukin8. 1 stroll through the various
has done in all the other positions fn m alluded to as “Old Cladat ’ ? o>U? 7 Putatiou and benefited by whatever All, whether temperance men or mod- ° question the authority of the officers I Sinclair and Tappan v. C. P R.— taste’no'nmtter’h”811 be-f"'"!<J to 9ait every
which it has Lnfotc^to tekdown I™ “mol p ^ t®nd. to raise it in the estimation of the ®rate drinkers, are of opinion timt °f the The case of Barrundina was *^0 pay money in » ,h“ e“e rigtettd wtlî

for a defence. ’ himself is now contemn d world. People when they speak of the saloons and hotel bars should be closed precu?e,y similar. He knew that if he ygg, ln t’ Mr° Bodw*]!^iarged to the beautiful dressing cases, fans, and Christ
The effort to create a contre a7hL’o%y kick “the^ «**?? ?»>»" should bear this at a reasonably early hour of the he ^Tman MSt. ^ P'8mtlff’ Z„f‘Æ ^ ‘

versy upon its own inventions is too The exhibitions of partisan devotion ““d‘ U ", th® easiest thing in the and that they should not be opened at , ^ held accountable to the Guste- Citizenn'Insurance Co. of Canada v. E. and Mi™ Dunsmuir' Then comes S”
transparent, and, as for ourselves w« and rancor which are falrin» nl • t wo**lds to speak evil of a community. on Sunday. Many of the saloon a^Q Government, and he also knew A- Hart- Apphcation for time t - deliver ^orVaWe» 1®ided down with useful thingsasttsspaag’i r d^'Sasr.saasyrinto a disquisition upon every piece of side of St. George’s fchannel with wonder 8 • 1%* °n® has only to keep to hie the same opinion. They would gladly !* . <» ntoy m which i^e harbor tjffi Mr. Pemberton for defendant. P Miw Dnmbleton and Miss Woods.
«Under- which the “Times" hatches, not unmixed with disgust. Parnell h« ”md the wickedness of ite wicked mem- *e»pt such a change, if it were made . . ?8*®d' He’know,ng ‘h,a- the Petore v. Pamphlet and Co sford-Ap- 4? ttdfd pretty
Bet the organ wait until the House meets not been able to excite anv enth„„i««,n i b®" ®nd to exPatl4t® °° the number and general and properly enforced. ™k’ d °° on® haa *”y nKht to eom- P1>»‘tlon f,rr enlargement of time. Order EffieDnnsmrrir aïd M ilT.nSD°W it" '
and thenif it wants to ventUatoT, Great ^ :Uncial LegisUture, at its next fcr tl ^

score or sa-of ridiculous chafes it haa but only tolerated by a great maD; Z T ? “™d of the hearer seraion, should take thU matter in hand. L British . btieB Mr Wall. for defendant. 8“d rnenïof f hnmMe two Mt nfby 'he
been trumping up during the interval, others. The offence hejia. committed Z 11 pe°pl® deaCrbed ar® «“ Having the saloons open all night, and 16 -r'8 vT/fTliïïm 4nd Manufacturing m order, nresided over by SK*
it. friend, will have abundant oppor! in their eyes, unpardonable in “dll’ W1*^eat men 4pd women on the earth, on the Lord’s Day, i. injurious to the ^ P ”h<M to wLm wl™ Hick, U Mis. Twi». VZey litolpo”
tunity of realizing its untrathfiilness and and thev cannot a leader, and the community of which they form a community and a reorlh to tl>„ ffnCe ,aa p°1,t,cal or non-political, wages are alleged to be due—Ap- adjommg 1, the flower stand, a gipsy's re«*•—.5 ï5ST!rs3 XXzzsztZS.’z as sr t r.4*^- ~ irr1 Fsszrsss-usrte

sssisrb — *• arifSSrS^ws-f a.-bi.. u M. >• -MbLV.-.nmis*%!g

Scotland. The fickleness exhibit h who fchu8 magnifies the vices of the com- report of its moral condition. It is fc^et®”ltoi7of 016 nation under whose flag Pitti v Phillin^ f ArmVP°°denJ;' P*r‘®eDfc; wh^« Mrs. Janion and Miss Kd-

» i s *Sr ftjsj-*.--».,-.h. **. „ «Tu...,.
disgusts men who were but ^ do 14 K0®4,! and we can earnly understand ria and other cities in thU respect is that L™ntohk i^ \P m r /” plain.t,ff’ Mr- ®odwell loUa’,W4x doUi and China dolls, hold
other dav the , ■ , , how surprised be is when he finds that here the front dor>r« ar, . ,1 “ 1 accountable to the Uw of the country to f°r defendant. , the fort at the next stall, which is
H t/i t sincere friends of people who, jealous of its renu ation look one sen. °P®n and every- which, she belongs. But, harbor law or L Vlotona Dumber and Manufacturing “muraded hy Mrs. C. F. Todd, who has
Home Rule. Every slighting word L™ u- - or™ repu ation, look one sees what n going on, while, else-1„„ 1.„ wt, naroor iqw or Co T McIntosh (eaniiaheel-F„«h^ 48 her lieutenants the Misses Monro Mesh-spoken of Mr. Gladstone, every insult fT h “ mal«D«r and its de- where, the topers get in at the back J, A , b™g and bluate’'d®- anlarged until Monday 5 h ?V°d Twiaa;, Victoria, tli Turk
offered the venerated Lierai iLe, by doors, and take thei, drinks in darken^ the L v' Fb®®™-Fo, leave to sign ttrJ^UtWa,aa/^
Mr. Parnell.nd bis followers gives deep Ther® "® many “ Victoria just now «oms. This may, to a certain extent, be to C^ZmT 8 °Iear'h®aded Minister^ ]“d«m®“b Jg41^ Tuesday, Clans, ,gre premtaent fignres8Dfn ‘
offence to the English and Scotch Liber ”h° "e ™dign4Qt 4t th® way in which true ; but there can be no doubt .hat, if Gaa was sacrificed. plaintiff, Mr. Walk^defe^ant 7 ** ? We“ dressed

and will not be readily forgiven, hhm ®ity hae been spoken of by some of the saloons and hotel bars were BEACON HILL PARK Fuxv. Dean,-For order to examine ha. uKLately not^rivrd^èt t"
What is going on now in Ireland is doing *' oleipmen. They are quite free olo»®d by law on Sunday, there ___Uj PARE. defeadant Order made to examine plain- » place has been reserved for her Llyship
damage to the cause of Home Rule ^ confeaa that’ “ Victoria, as in would be much less Sunday drinking . To THB Ediiob : — A recent isaud tlr ““mv'iSi8nti?',»h ehVrthand reP°r- ™ ’?nka- The last booth is devoted to

vwijw-y. Mr.Fvn.i"-* — *■ ->• ■— Ss,«yJjSS3SSSLXSsSS^S«K83S£SMsar5S

may succeed m creating divisions in A“‘.°"8b ™ t0.be do“«- 4nd « very » good many men’s wage, would go to- men, recommending th^!he sumof ^' Fox x->»"a-Application for discov- 1'™’ Grah,””? Vd Finlays™, who have
Ireland, but, for one partisan that he at- S™44 deal left undone which ought to be wards the support of their families It 000 be placed in their hands “ to ^ *6<!’" eT, ped-e charge, are begmmng to think that their
tache, to himself on' that island he d®*® i b®4 they are very far indeed is nonrenre to say that the lawZodd 2 ”* T’'Johnstone- fe®d -,
Will, it is almost certain, make a hun- fr,’m Admitting that it is a sink of be respected and enforced. It would be an,d 40 enable them to carry (preferential ilaiml “tbs market
dredi, bitter opponents on the Island of ‘".,qmty’ or- in »ny respect, more respected by many liquor sellera, who tor *??labef "f euto®sted improvements; ground that summons was noto^rvZ th® abk to.?°®t0f’a ,fte"}°°n tea was an agree
Great Brirain. Tb. true friend, of it ^ked «-» other cities of the Do- would indeed be gUd to close earlyInd "Tllru™ f ̂  day beforeTh^ing6 '^k-

hind Wifi deplore that the men who are ZuZd I d T ^ “d aimUariy give np Sunday ^glting; and there who 4““‘b®r Uke, to make iundry z%-reg B^k of B*PN T’ Tatee * JaT ^‘he the hall ««agai^^Tth. entertain
disgusted with tbe ooursé which Mr. Par- t ted' And, when the city’s condition dld not obey the law could be made to T*,.”7*’ *Ta*u> f“r amusement of rhe B‘ N' ^ ____ ment being in Charge of Mra I W Powell
neU is pursuing can be easily persuaded ** Tlewed from 4 common sense stand- fe®t that it was safe to violate it. of Tf7 otb®r. work, spoken RnaSlAN ROVAr TV mviu who is well known as a provider of good
to oppose the cause of Ho “e Ru.t P»“‘. *4 -ill have to be allowed that the TW effect of such relation, is gZt $ZSSS%£3 ^ ^81A« BCYALFT COMING. . tbmgs.

They will readtiy conclude that very ®a 1“at« tb®y have formed is, on the other eitiee on the con inent, and why “ prêt the sentiments of this community ” Cl*8Drl^,«^m! fT" 7lctnr,a u 
little reliance ia to be placed on men who whole* accurate. It muet be re- ahould it not be good here ? But if **» that if thereia more monw P ^ TÜÎ! for ““ Eaet
are so impulsive and so fickle. membered that Victoria ia, in the first Ae city liquor sellers are compelled to îkiîüi .Mill Park th« first More many months the Pacific coast will

The Unionist, will be iwly to point to pU°®’ » ««Port town, and that it is the clore their places of businem on Sunday tiuZnh« tandatism .^ reetifica- - set®^, two royal per-
what is now going on in Ireland re a ^0^1^77 M<1 * ^ ^ propcr" woutride lie limiuriiouia pstratod m theiSng cut up 3 d£ Alexsndrevi^.'c^tc^d* g£dd°uk”

proof of the troth of what they have all on of the floating population of the pro- be obliged to refrain from selling on a*dnri our dear old Beacon Hill bv and hereditary ottommn of all the Cossacks
along maintained, that the Irish are not ’,moe- Any one who has lved in a sea- that day. The regulation would do very . î? ? "î*1 through it and <!“rS® Alexandroritch,
fit for self-government. They mil „k, know, th.t there are parte of Utile good in the city if there who wish2 time tthe^hare o^tT7 * -feST^^7

who would trust the quiet Uw-abiding t wh,cb are not exaeüy as orderly re are to dnnk could get all they wanted by joyed seeing^e children in jo73 clre todi/”7 Af,P",y- travelUnl East by way of
inhabitants of the North and the land- th® residential quarter of an inland town, jnst stepping across the city’s boundary funning down from its summit to the vaT Mint, of hfT v»ton* Victoria and other
lo^stoapeoplerechangeahTeandre .^‘‘h«ia“0 at™®h in this city in The question of ^ b®
little amenable to reason and argument hich a man or woman cannot walk with 4,»° be considered by the Provincial ntotelv nrev^i!h5t h** *° 0,1 m" anf?“ trusted officers of the Czar’s stoff
as these Parneltites are showing them P®r 664 «scanty. We know of no place Legiriatnre. It would be for it to deter- thatrantiee in the Mmla“ “ ,°ffenc? Amerimn®1 b? apecial train across th^ selves to be ? What can the Eng.iZr ™ whioh people, of'both mine whether or-not the beat way of ^

Scotch friend of Home Rule say, in reply a®ae*’ ar® ” *‘ttie subject to annoyance limiting the number of places in which lta. Pristine state, it is idle to talk ™la- “gara
to there assertions and questions and “ m Victoria. The saloons, it ia -roe, liquor is sold is to make the license fee at^,“‘f“r*be';improvements.
taunts? He will have to admit hat the !” *?..-* *“ aignt ; but a high. High liceure is greatly favored in » maniftor ^““Ltog” Xt to ^
cause of Home Rule ia under a eloud, and peaceable- weU-diap,»ed citizen i, seldom some of the States of the Union. It has '“-cessity „ there for Lktog another
he may hope that however gloomy the °f ”®Ter molested by drunken men ,r been found to work well it, Philadelphia ruad to ran parallel with that one already
proa eet may be jutt now, the eleud may V1C1“UB women. The writer has, for the *Dd ether cities. It lessens the number and “•“‘lamiaed from Humboldt
P“* »-ay, and that under wiser and „ ÎJS 7“" °r “OT®’ h®®” cbUged to °! 6'i°°n* and bare, and ha. brought havmg «g'Zt TxZnte ^“I.0-^8™’
better guidance the people of Ireland a-*** *^. *?** u* Victoria at all about a g eat improvement in the appear- --ecting Marvin’. HU1 with the ‘Vd-miat
will obt in the measure of aelf-govern- uf th® “*bt, and he was Mce and management of those that have 40 °»4 up and make another road
cent they have Been contending tor so n®V®r °n°® aubi®ctad to the slightest survived. to run parallel with it on the brow of the

jp-s—s’—
Rev. B. K. McKelmore of Scheme tVn are not a little aur,fn.;n x.*- ”h , publlc °P'“><>n requires a change in ‘Mul7^admirable, and give much aatufal-

is a guest at the Orient'0SehOme> ^e^ here 73* T'* Ï® bw °f th® Province tothe "“f"®5 administer to

Hu,ivy. DgocttaisH it. lano.
The truth, aa far as our observation 

delegates to goea’ “ tbat it ia aa easy for a. man or 
conference, and whether they have a woman to live a good life in this city as 
right to sit and vote in that body, are ™ *“? °tber in the Dominion. Of course, 
matters which have been in the United if * m»n wants to go to the bad, he can 
States warmly discussed. The question do 80 as readily in Victoria aa he can in 
was by the lret Conference submitted to Torouto or Montreal or Halifax or 
the churches. They have voted upon it, Hamilton. The way that Ieada.to de- 
and although the returns were not, on struotion ia everywhere broad, bnt it ia 
the 6th hut., all in, enough was known to not broader here thaq in other Canadian 
warrant the conclusion that the women “ties, if, on the other hand, he desires 
bad woo. There ia a theological side to *°Iiv® * good Kfe, he will find it 
thia question which it would he praenmp- 
tuoua in the highest degree for us to 
tench. But apart from that we feel very 
much tike congratulating the ladies.
What, we ask, would the American 
Methodist Church, or the church of any 
other denomination in any country, be 
without the women ? They are greatly 

pious than the men, and 
zealous in church work. If it were not 
for the women, religion would become a 
mere formally. Religion is far less to 
mort men than it is to most 
Women not only do the greater share 
of the work of the churches, but they do 
a much greater proportionate share of 
the work of religion outside the churches.
Is it not fair, then,—if there is no in
surmountable theological objection—that 
they should have a voice in the manage
ment of the church’s affairs ?

FROM PILLAR TO PORT.
■?.aar

The incessant attacks which the local 
Opposition organ first makes and then 
immediately backs down, or ia driven 
from, place it in the position of the boy 
who was always dying wolf, when there 
was no occasion for alarm, until at last 
the cry went unheeded.

The Lien Act, according1 to it, 
was a trap for the mechanic, the 
School Tax Act was
rionai, the Order-in-Oounoil remitting 
the $106 tax was a delusion and a snare, 
the Wide Tires’ Act “ ultra vires ; the 
Order-in-C. unoil withdrawing the public 
lands from sale was a nullity ; the Attor
ney-General had perpetrated à crime, 
which must drive him from public life— 
and. so on, “ad nauseam.”

Upon each and every one of these 
topics, it called upon us for a defence of 
the Government, but no defence from us 
was required, aa legal decision after legal 
decision vindicated the action of'the helpers. 
Government, and facto and precedents 
demonstrated that what the organ had 
been saying was rubbish, so that step by 
step it abandoned its 
attack, and tried to 

- confusion by new inventions.
Take tor example, the assertion that it produces, 

the Order-m-Couuoil withdrawing the 
lands from sale was a nullity.

We find our local contemporary, on the 
2nd instant, expressing himself thus :

country 
reason to lament that

unoonstitu-

zens

more more

Women.
Tb® speech lately delivered by the Em

peror of Germany is only one more indi
cation that the whole system of education 
will, befi-re very long, 
thorough reformation. Tb 
ma y dissatisfied with it and the reaults

prints of 
hide its

undergo a
ere are very

A DIVIDED PARTY.

Parnell is determined to raise a row in 
Ireland. He knows that his countrymen 
are impetuous, and that they still cherish 
the Celtic sentiment of loyalty to a chief, 
and he is bound to make all the capital 
he can out of that feeling. There are 
many Irishmen who regard repudiation 
of Parnell as treachery to Ireland, and 
who look upon he opponents of their 
leader as the enemies of their country. 
Impelled by this feeling, many of them 
rally abound Parnell aa if he

great

“ We have pointed out that the Otder- 
m-Cquncil * * ia a nullity. * * 
But in point of fact it is worae than a 
nullity. We urge the Government to 
amend the fatal blunder at once.”

And on the 3rd instant it said :
“The Order-in-Council is not worth 

toepaper it is written on, as a legal pro-

On the 10th December, however, it
says :

“ The simple fact of the matter, how- 
•T®r, is that the Order-in-Council is of 
doubtful legality.”

Or, take the abuse which has been 
heaped on the Attorney-General on acount 
of his private practice, and in respect to 
the Ashcroft embezzlement case, when 
conclusively shown that it was arraying 
itself against facta and precedent, it sim
ply retires into its shell, and invents 
what it terms the Nicola Land

or a cosy nook
the luncheon

with which thebazaar was practically opened
Mrs Ltu yv‘!iir' Mrs- RhZs 
Mrs. oelyea, Mrs Yates and Mrs < i,
fndlff Î Preai1ing gem'«, their white capped 
and affable assistants being Misses Askew 
Lawson, Nelson, Johnston, Staples, Austin’ 

Jackson and Berry. The tables ex’ 
tended along three sidesof the l,ig front room 
so that the patron, of the Imfche.m „Zd 
b”!Lbe. co™l'ellcd to pass through the 
bazaar m order to have their wants , 
plied. Upon the whitest of linen, arranged
Kin7mptto8 .fa,hion- WAS a feast Sr. for a
King—a genuine English luncheon, of whir!,
SL°fbtW° h?ndred *“eata Partook hs. 
tween the hoars of noon and 2 o'clock. The 
taUee were swept as clean aa a whistle ve, 
terduy, but to-day there will be viands
^tiicfTnmcoPmroe2ded 60 S3tisfy tb-P'

IN CHAMBERS. THE BAZAAR PROPER.transac

ts hie.

hil-the latest reformer.
the fete

The last advocate of educational re
form isdhe Emperor William II. It is sur
prising to see a German find fault with 
the system of education which h*s been 
the boast and the pride of both the 
people and the Government of GermBny.

The Emperor’s complaint ia that the 
people are being over-educated, or rather 

The youth of Germany 
*re instructed in what they ought not to 
learn, and they do not learn things whieh 
they ought to he tanght. He complains 
that time is lost in the higher public 
schools in cramming the boys with Latin 
and Greek, instead of directing their at
tention to the German language and 
German history. He says that these 
schools must mend their methods, that 
school • udies must be made to bear upon 
the practical business of life, that 
the amount of mete book work must be 
reduced, that more attention must be 

/ paid to the training of the body, and 
more time most be given to healthy re
creation. He attributes many of the 
aril» which he finds in the political world 
to the vicions system of education under 
which public men and journalist» have 
been taught.

There tre a great many in all countries 
who condemn the system of education 
practised in all the schools, high and 
primary. TheyiWy that it is not produc
ing good results. The schools, they aver, 
do not fit men and women to do the Work 
of life. Time ia wasted and

mis-educatod.

The principal feature of the evening 
the production of the pretty little operetta. 
High Life, which “went off” well, there rot 
feetng the «lightest hitch in any part. Mr. 
(/. W. Rhodes, a prominent and popular 
figure in amateur opera, played well the 

Marquis of Ballyporeen, his 
being Mrs, MacNaughton 
were in good voice, and filled 

, _ which had been assigned
them. Mr. Adderly, as usual distinguished 
himself, this time as Lord Titus Mounte 
bank, and Mrs. Blaiklock made a very ef
fective- Priggles. Tbe star-and great, suc
cess, however, was Miss Powell, who, as 
Lady Angelina, won generous and genuine 
applause. A very material part of the 
cess of the evening was contributed by the 
Bant ley orchestra under the direction of 
Prof. H. S. Sharpe.

The string sextette—Miss Dunsmuir, Miss 
Powell, Miss Eda Loewen, Mrs. Barnard, 
and Messrs. Tytler and 
a tremendous bit ; their music being of the 
best quality and well appreciated. During 
the evening' the sale produced most sub
stantial results, and the raffles rapidly filled 
°P* Unfortunately the crowded attendance 
made, tbe room almost suffocatingly warm, 
and even then some had to be turned away. 
On this account the operetta will l>e repeat
ed this evening, in addition to the pre
viously arranged programme, and 
ta.m will rise at 8 o’clock sharp The h 
will, however, lie open all thik afternoon, 
the luncheon at noon , inaugurating the 
second day.

part of the 
Marchioness 
Jones. Both 
well the roles

__  energy dia-
sipsted m learning what does not improve 
the mind, and what actually unfit» the 
pupil for .fighting successfully the battle of 

! life. Theyconteud that education should 
he from the very beginning more practical, 
snd that none but those who evince a 
peculiar aptitude for it, should receive 
whst is called the higher education. Mr. 
Gold win Smith in this

hJ,r,om Ji^gara the Czarevitch and hie 
brother witigo «might to New York, and, 
after a short etay, will take pannage in à fleet ordared here toTUt® them 
the fi„^"*n ,qLôdrnn wil1 «’"’Prise one of
the finent cruwer fleeta powuble for Rnneia
***. D,uster. Tbe fleet has already been 
-dr‘° hold iteelf in readiceae, and will 
reach New York no an to he in poit for at 
royîü8 *or,n,flht prior to the arrival of the

Loewen—also made
. , country, lately,

pointed to the unfortunate man Birchall 
as an example of the evil effects of forcing 
on a young man an oducqfioq for which 
ha was not fitted by nature. He said :

Bad b® (Birchall), instead of being 
•ent to college, bean kept steadily at 
w«* m some useful calling, he aright
îhlv tC8odrnLtly “d P«rhap» cred’it- 

7 through the world. Sending him

- ■* ■•crible Harder.

from Tro Sla “id «P.
'* £S5SîâdïkIOn! °*u dock Stood '-Uuî£ thï 
r remedy for th* forms or
- whtoh °f? oh onic Obeiinaie

wmcn fiave defied all oihoi treatment.

the cur-

^Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, is at
!

IT ALASKAN

H of the Steamship 
tot Townsend—Earl 

at Juneau.

Up Charge Again 
It-The Messiah 

ÿî Among the Indiai

Étéàmship Taquina, w 
Urt Townsend on Thi 
^brought advices to 
t Pracht, collector of i 
d by a recent United 
li^j^barge of extur ic 
■He claim being t 
l ifitcessive fees in the 

Collector
■tet the charge was 
Plies whom he has pi 
>y smuggling. The ju 
Ithc^ut leaving their sea 
«abat of extermination 
een inaugurated betwei 
rernment officials in tl 
i and Sitka. Deputi 
Et, formerly sta-ioned i 

pe, w now on his way to I 
► purpose of trying to secu 
Ip. Blackitt’s summary n 
ce is said to be the cause 
ty £o his former chief.

AN EARTHQUAKE.
On the morning of Nov. 1 

6:30 o’clock, Juneau was shai 
«derably by an earthquake, 
shock lasted from five to six si 
sfctipok buildn gs to the extent 
'mg'-all the inmates. The s< 
was more severe, lasting a be 
onda. The course of the earth 
was northwest and southeast, 
shock was the severest that hi 
m Southeastern Alaska for se1 
Two more distinct shocks wer 
five and six minutes later, 
severe as either the first or t 
the times of the bursting 
Bogoelov and other volcano* 
Alaska peninsula, at each dif 
slight shocks of earthquake \ 
Juneau, ant the severer she 
Tuesday are attributed to tl 
out of another and larger vo! 
ably Mount Wrangel or some 
along that volcanic connection

WELL-KNOWN MINER EX
r>;4|roi>. Alien, one of the 
business men of Juneau, died 
November 17th. Deceased i 
in the epring of 1839. He sp 
season in Alaska pros pec ing 
kon country, and not nieotin 
greet success he returned to J 
engaged in mining in th s v « 
became interested in the “ Lü 
placer ground in silver Bow b 
i| conceded to be valuable. 
About three months ago buain 
celled him to Spokane Falii 
contracted a fever, and while 
home' he was confined to his l 
landed in Juneau in a most <j 
dition. Fur six weeks he lay 
dqpr, receiving the best of me 
ment and care, but the feve 
Bis unusually strong cohstit 
death claimed its victim, fl 
wife and two 1 ttle girls behinj 
depart for the east as soon a 
matters are arranged.

WILLIAMS SKIPS. J
M. J. Williams rather sul 

parted from Alaska on the lai 
to parts unknown. Heleftsevei 
behind who particularly 
tare, and a wife, who would 
Particular if he had left the pu: 
ing her hard ea ned wages bet

THE CRAZE HAS GONE NO

:

Prac

The Messiah craze appear 
reached the Northern Indiana 
number of Takous visited thi 
lage in southeastern Alaska 
weeks ago. They made the a 
126 blankets to remunerate the 
injuries which a Takbu India 
•eived while engaged in a cu 
with an Auk Iudian about tM 
•go. The Auks, however, sJ 
counter claim that their man ha 
ceired severe injuries during I 
•nd endeavored to make tl 
stand-off. But this would not q
•* *n excuse by the Takons, wl 
for « he express purpose of ind 
feast and dance at the expanse 
neighbors, and they maintains 
their man had got decidedly tl 
itj' hie tribe must be molitied. I 
<b*oretion was the better pari 
the Auks announced that they 
der their visitors a grand pot 
dance, and immediately began 
preparations for the same, l 
■hake building in ibe village wi 
ed into a hall, in which to hoi 
tivitiee, and the dance opene< 

The officers of the Yaquina i 
both tribes are in war paint a 
when the vessel left the nor 
W’Wmied from the effects of
dance.

COURT GOSSIP. '
I Several Interesting Cases Fending 

be Brought Forward.

j Yesterday afternoon, the regi 
eluded his examination of the. moi 
witnesses in the case of Keen v.
Pom tion.

I The Boscowitz-Warren case ot 
! the time of the High Court, y este 
is not yet concluded.
. One month’s adjournment has h 
*W the case of the Corporation t 
lha*hearing of which was set for i 
.Application haa been made to M 
Wallem. by Mr. T-tylor, on behal 
Joseph William Webb, for a hobi 
to compel William -Jackson to real 
•pplicant his daughter, who is no 
years tffd, and who is now in Mr. 
employ. Mr. Belyea has been re 
Oppose the application.

Judgment on the appeal from I 
•ion of Mr. Justice WaJkern, in th 
jfoggan et. cd. v. E & N. railway 
Wijeered this morning. 
iflEit has been brought by Mr. C. 
SgwUproprietor of the Queen Cha 
pad fishiiur station, against Captai 
Jacobson, for §1,500 damages. I’bi 
» claimed on account of an alleged 
aP*m the fishing station prnpei 
Wbig. Mr. Taylor has been reu 
gc p'a'ntiff, and Mr. Belyea & Gr 

defendant.
m.
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LATEST ALASKAN NEWS.
GLADSTONE’S VIEWS.

M. JOH
/

esterday.

BB

m
arrival of the Steamship Yaqnina at 

Port Townsend—Earthquake 
at Juneau. N,nm The Hx-Premier Addresses Large 

- Crowds at Bedford and 
Worksop, Yesterday.

1

ZSZ’xtZ:*"’
tractions

Tramped Dp Charge Against Collector 
Pracht -The Messiah Craze 

Among the Indians.

■
It m

He CounseUed His Hearers Not to 
Abandon Ireland in the Hour 

of Her Dire Need.itefcj-KSj

mic Hall, which i, n^>"

m <Tuei with becoming 
the^ma^g

”,the ,at>ide- There i,* 
ul, while novel, method
“an|°f-‘he b-tU thk 
irma while it enrpriaea. 
planning of the main fea. 
dy of harmony in color» 
od results.* The general 
on first viewing o’er the 
icy fair, while it ii in bnsv 
e has been transported into 
*e fairyland. Gigantic 
the grotesque figures and 
lliar to the laud of the 
low the various booths 
of these in all Pendant 
these roof-lihe umbrellas 

Japanese lanterns—many 
oolored In the Shade of 
dies of the church offer 
articles prepared for the 
astonishing prices—for an 
d Where high figures are 
fail. Importunate sales- 
aously absent, and herein 

possessed by this great 
1 long seats extend down 
'all. for the comfort and 
its, and Japanese screens 
ut the hall wherever a 
produced

LUNCHEON

&v practically opened
' afflllr- Mrs. Rhodes, 
Pates and Mrs. Glover 

niæ, their white capped 
being Misses Askew 

Jinston, Staples, Austin’
1 Berry. The tables ex- 
desof the big front room, 
i of the luncheon need 
to pass through the 

iave their wants sup- 
hltest of linen, arranged 
in, was a feast fit for a 
ghsh luncheon, of which 
died guests partook he- 
oon and 2 o’clock. Thé 
clean as a whistle yes- 
there will be viands 
J to satisfy the ap-

The steamship Yaquina, which arrived 
at Port Townaend on Thursday from 
Alaska, brought advices to the let iust.

Max Pracht, collector of customs, was 
indicted by a recent United States grand 
jury oil a charge of extor ion ill office, 
the specific claim being that he had 
«barged excessive fees in the collection of
eustoma.
allege that the charge was trumped up

■ESTABLISHED 1879. London, Dec. 11.—The tram convey
ing Gladstone from this city to Haw- 
arden was met at Bedford by a vast con
course of people. Gladstone’s appearance 
on the rear platform of the last car was 
the signal for loud and pjblonged cheers.
The ex-Premier appealed in the best 
form, and in a resonant voice proceeded to 
address the multitude which surrounded 
him. In referring to the complications 
growing out of Parnell’s recent personal 
and political actions, Gladstone in the 
moat emphatic manner declared that the 
further continuance of Parnell in the 
leadership of the Irish Nationalist party 
would have been a blunder fatal in its re
sults to the cause of Home Rule. Not in 
Ireland alone, but in England, Scotland 

Wales as well Continuing, Glad- 
at tie said Parnell was no longer the 
leader of the Irish Nationalist party. The 
speaker fully admitted the right and jus
tice of the Irish party enjoying an abso
lute and unhampered independence of 
political action. That party, he said,ought 
to exercise Jv potential influence in the 
cons deration and settlement of the^uee- 
tion of Home Rule, but there was some- 
thing above and beyond any and all con
siderations of pmely Irish politics. There 
was the great cause of Liberalism in Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

London, Dec. 11.—When Mr. Glad
stone’s train slowly pulled into the station y >. ; - 
at Worksop, another enormous throng 
was found awaiting his arrival. Mr. 
Gladstone in addressing his hearers 
eariïéstljr counselled them not to abandon 
.Ireland in the hour of her dire need, be
cause of anything which had happened 
to one individual. With great brevity, 
yet with remarkable clearness, Mr. Glad
stone explained to his audience that ob
taining of necessary and progressive 
legislation for England was an impossi
bility, until the holue rule question has 
been gotten out of the way in a manner 
satisfactory to Irish people.

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PURLIC ■
Collector Pracht’» friends FIS ■

by enemies whom he has prosecuted for 
(whiskey smuggling. The jury acquitted IO-D’-b 'lOZEO = 2STo. 3T ŒO^ZEiRlSrZMZZEllSrT STREET.
him without leaving their seats.

A combat of extermination appears to 
have been inaugurated between the sev
eral government officials in the towns of 
Juneau and Sitka. Deputy Collector 
Blackitt, formerly stationed at the latter 
place, is now on his way to Portland for 
the purpose of trying to secure Pracht’s 
scalp. Blackitt’s summary removal from 
office is said to be the cause of his hos
tility éo his former chief.

AN EARTHQUAKE.
On the morning of Nov. 18, at about 

o:30 o’clock, Juneau wàs shaken up 
siderably by an earthquake. The first 
shock lasted from five to six seconds, an t 
shook buildings to the extent of awaken
ing all the inmates. The second shock 
was more severe, lasting about 20 sec
onds. The course of the earth’s vibration 
was northwest and southeast. The second 
shock was the severest, that has been felt 
in Southeastern Alaska for several years. 
Two more distinct shocks were felt about 
live and six minutes later, but not as 
severe as either the first or second. At 
the times of the bursting out; of the 
Bogoslov and other volcanoes along the 
Alaska peninsula, at each different time 
slight shocks of earthquake were felt in 
Juneau, an i the severer shocks of last 
Tuesday are attributed to the bursting 
out of another and larger volcano* prob
ably Mount Wrangel or some other peak 
along that volcanic connection.

well-known miner expires.

:

MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and 

accounted for.
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and 

transactions of every nature in connection with 
Real Estate expeditiously carried out.

PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.
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H HO FOR SALE, Mansion and Ornamental Grounds, with sea view and frontage
to the Strait*. Ample «tabling and all modern convenience». Thi» ia one of the handsomest and most beautifully 
situate houses in Victoria. PRICE, $30,000.

FOR SALE, 60 acres, more or less, of Suburban Land, within 16 minutes drive ^
by Electric Car, from Government Street. PRICE, $626 PER ACRE. This estate offers good opportunity for 
subdivision into lots. Acreage in the vicinity is selling at from $1,600 to $3,000 per acre. Lots of average size, ' 
60x120 each, selling from $400 upwards. One of the few bargains left

n
John Allen, one of the bea'-known 

business men of Juneau, died at that city 
November 17th. Deceased went north 
in the spring of 1889. He spent his first 
season in Alaska prospec ing^ in the Yu
kon country, and not meeting with any 
great success he returned to Juneau and 
engaged in mining in th:s v cinity. He 
became interested in the “ Last Chance ” 
placer ground in silver Bow basin, which 
is conceded to be valuable, £r perty. 
About three months ago business matters 
called him to Spokane Falls, where he 
contracted a fever, and while en voyage 
home he was confined to his bed, and he 
landed in Juneau in a most critical 
dition. For six weeks he lay at death’s 
door, receiving the best of medical treat- 
ment and care, but the f^ver mas ered 
his unfisually strong constitution, and 
death claimed its victim. He leaves a 
wife and two 1 ttle girls behind, who will 
depart for the east as soon as business 
matters are arranged.

m
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PM , EVER IMPROVING,
The Second Day of the St. John’s Bazaar 

Closes, a Complete Success.
The thought of $600, realized on the 

opening day, wae very cheering to the 
ladies of St. John’s, and made them look as 
bright and attractive as the bazaar itself, 
when the second day's bustle and triumph 
commenced, yesterday noon. Again, the 
luncheon drew many patrons, over one hun
dred enjoying the dainties provided, and 
each and etfery one of the guests would be 
glad if a third feast could be given them to
day ; this, however, cannot be. All after
noon the bazaar was thronged with promen- 
adere and patrons, and the articles displayed 
on the various stalls disappeared like snow 
in the sun. The clearance of the tables, 
though, left very tangible evidences of the 
vanished treasures behind, in the form of 
substantial additions to th • church funds. 
Dolls were in strong demand, and many of 
the purchasers at the booths found that 
Christmas presents, just to suit then , bad 
been provided in abundance, and obviated 
the necessity of their searching through * 
store after store for their holiday gifts. t

In the evening, as on the opening night, 
the body of the nail was filled with comfort
able seats. all occupied. The entertainment 
consisted in a full bill of dramatic and oper
atic attractions, “ Box and Cox ” being pre
sented under the direction of Mr. Adderley, 
and, by request, the operetta, “Rigb 
Life” being* repeated afterwards. Good 

ea to the pleasure of the occasion.
The bazaar will be open all this afternoon, 
and, for this evening a grand lottery of all 
goods remaining unsold is being arranged.

A ~BID DEAL CONSUMMATED.

Thirty Acres of Foul Bay Property Change 
Hands at Good Figures.

A good indication of the continued high 
values of property anywhere near Victoria, 
was the transfer, yesterday, of 36 acres of 
laind frontiug on Foul Bay, for a consider
ation of $40,060. The brokers were Messrs. 
Monteith & Milligan, and the purchasers 
Messrs. Bourchier, Croft & Mallette. The 
jroperty in question is in one of the most 
M-autiful suburban localities, distant about 
If miles from the post-office, and faces the 
>rettiest piece of beach, affording good sea 

bathing, anywhere near the city. It com- 
» rises the land on the south aile of the 

Chandler estate, and was only parted with 
with reluctance by the previous owner. The 
purchasers announce that it is their inten
tion to inaugurate the work of surveying, 
plotting, etc., to-day, and as soon as these 
preliminaries are completed lay out avenues, 
streets and a sea road, line the thorough
fares with shade trees and otherwise assist 
nature in beautifying the place. The work 
of road making wül be commenced as 
as the surveys are completed.

> SÉAR PROPER. 
oU through the various 
be found to «ait every 
critical. At the first, 

Vrt hand, will be found 
tues, fans, and Christ- 
I for sale by Mrs. Nel- 
House, Mrs. Walkem 

Then cobles the plain 
awn with useful things, 
Jenns, Mrs. Saunders, 
Blaikiock, Miss Law, 
Mus Woods. Vases
the third pretty, table, 
Mrs. Snowden, Miss 

lise J eons. The cheap 
sre anything to please 
! secured by the invest- 
o-bit piece, comes next 
•r by Miss Woods,Mies 
». A coeey little spot 
r stand, a gipsy’s re- 
'lants, or boutonniere, 
active variety. Here 
chargA, her assistants 
tria and her little boy, 
of singing flower chU- 

nng feature of the fete, 
her wheel of fortune 
1-ion, and, together, do 

Toys of all kinds fill 
Je guns and swords 
ry aspect to this de- 
Janion and Miss Ed- 

oll8 and little dolls,
\ black dolls, white 
id China dolls, 
next stall, which is 

F. Todd, who has 
Misses Monro, Mesh- 

i Victoria, the Tork- 
3688 of Wales and her 
* Twins, and Santa 
mt figures in this 
Ie °f well dressed 

phonographic doll 
pt arrived yet, but 
(red for her ladyship 
St booth is devoted to 
nob h*d a tt entendons 

and evening. Misses 
Finlayson, who have 
to think that their 
purchasers would do 
before a possible rise

Zm FOR SALE, Suburban Sea-side Fstate, about 35 acres, with house, garden, '
orchard, stabling and all conveniences for a gentleman’s residence, within easy distance of town, say 20 minutes’ drive 
from the Post Office. Rapidly increasing neighborhood. Land near has sold lately for $2,000 per acre. PRICE, $35,00$

FOR SALE, Block" on Government Street, in the vicinity of New Hotel. This
property will increase from 80 per cent, to 60 per cent in value within the next two year.. Good buildings on 
the property which may be made to return a fair present internat on outlay. Contemplated improvements to James 
Bay will also raise values in thi* vicinity. PRICE, $46;000.

, FOR SALE, Comer lot on Government Street. First class Business property.
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, $60,000.

FOR SALE, Business Building Lot on Government Street, near Ranlr of British
Columbia. Let at present for $600 per annum. Frontage, 22$ feet. Land in the vicinity held at ($1,000 
per foot. PRICE, $16,600. • " *
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wkCPH>cbWILLIAMS SKIPS.
M. J. Williams rather suddenly de

parted from Alaska on the last steamer 
to parts unknown. Heleftseveralcred tors 
behind who particularly mourn his depar
ture, and a wife, who would not be so 
particular if he had left the purs*, contain
ing her hard ea ned wages beh ud.
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the craze has gone north.

The Messiah craze appears to have 
reached the Northern Indians. A large 
number of Takous visited the Auk vil
lage in southeastern Alaska som' two 
Weeks ago They made the demand of 
125 blankets to remunerate them for the 
injuries which a Takou Indian had re- 
•eived while engaged in a cut-and-slash 
with an Auk Indian about three years 
a§°- The Auks, however, set up the 
counter claim that their man had also re
ceived severe injuries during the fight, 
and endeavored to make the thing a 
stand-off. But this would not be received 
*3 an excuse by the Takons, who came up 
[or he express purpose of indulging in a 
feast and dance at the expanse of their 
neighbors, and they maintained that, as 
their man had got decidedly the worst of 
it. his tribe must be molified. Seeing that 
discretion was the better part of valor, 
the Auks announced that they would ten
der their visitors' a grand potlatch and 
dance, and immediately began elaborate 
preparations for the same. The largest 
shake building in «be village was oonvert- 
ed into a hall, in which to hold the fes
tivities, and the dance opened.

1 h officers of the Yaquina report that 
b(’th tribes are in war paint and were, 
"hentbe vessel left the north, wildly 
frenzied from the effects of the ghost 
dance. °

Eh FOR SALE. >Eh music add
hold A ’a G8-Room House and Lots, Spring Ridge.................................... ..DonMe sræ. ~~

7-Room Hoiwe, new. Bath, hot and cold water, inside closets and modem improvement. Lot

Comer Lot, Menai ea and Niagara Streers........
Esqnimalt "Road, desirable acre.........................................
Cheap Lot, Clove rdale Estate............................. ;..........
Lot, Niagara and cross Street............................................
Lot Niagara Street...................................................;.........
2 Lots, South Turner Street................................... ,f____
Building Lot, Kingston Street............................................
13 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay.............................
2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position................
6-Room House, bath, pantry, etc., etc., Victoria West.
6 Acres, with water frontage to the Gorge. Beautiful site for a handsome resîdeûce.
2 Lots, 60x240, double frontage, near the Mills and Factories...................
Comer Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard. Valuable cottage site.......................... ..
Acre Lot, Oak Bay Avenue and Richmond Road. Cheap. Will cut into 7 lots.........
Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich and Suburban Victoria Districts.
Frontage on Cowicban Lake.
Frontage on Burrard Inlet suitable for Mills and Wharves. And 
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

S 2,500 >1,500 M

—J
VI. 8,600 
... \ 1,K?0

/

8,500 oR 850

z900

CD 800
each 800 
.... 1,160 
.... 10,400 
.... 2,1C*!
M.. 8,000 

.... 12,000 

.... 2,600 

.... 4,200

.... 2,000
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Mrs. I. W. Powell, 
a provider of good 2obof the ejrening wa» 
pretty little operetta, 
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z- oCOURT GOSSIP.
Ivreral Iaterestlng Cjsea Pending or Soon to 

be Bronght Forward.

' ester,lay afternoon, the registrar con-
Med ll,a examination of the.most material 

^'Incases in the case of Keen v. the Cor
poration.

The Bosoowitz-Warren case occupied all 
I, ,lnic of ‘he High Court, yesterday, and 
18 not yet concluded.

One month's adjournment has been taken
the case of the Corporation v. Russell, 

"e hearing of which was set. for vester.>ay.
Application has been made to Mr. Justice 

I, l !;. ’y Mr T'*J'1<ir, °n behalf of Mr 
Joseph W Llliam Webb, for a habeas cornus 

'Acksou to ™T„7he 
vrarl Ji h‘a ^“h’hter, who is not yet 16 
emploi ’ V. u'r i8 ;,ow 1,1 Mr- Jackson’s 
onrl yVv ^r* Belyea i1118 been retained to 
°pp<>se the appli- ation.

be
l*'(lhil8 h7n l,r™zLht hy Mr. C. A. Lund 
iiind prlel0r- °f tbc Qlleen charlotte Is- 
Ja™b3„nnf0’g,t,^)yein,t ,:“P<M.i Victo, 
is claimed 5 ,o00 ',a!llages- This amount 
up. n the “““““‘of.-i alleged trespss. 
epring yi -p J; s‘lltton property, last thepl utiLnd Mr “ “ reLaiDe,t for

lke defendant.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.m
mLands on Denman Island.

!tornoon

Among the. Mandela frtight last night were

doe and M Boxes of iroo nnu for the Albion ron w otkm.
St earner Danube leaves to' Fortf Simpson and 

waT;PO"«on Monday rooming at 8 o’clock.

morrow"MelponiM* dne at Bsqnimait to-

I
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■odneed most sab
ra files rapidly filled 
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tiffocutingly warm, 
to be turned away, 
fet.ta will be repeat- 
lilion to the pre- 
111)6, and the car-
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For Further Particulars, Prices, Etc.,
rooms and the culmary department gotten re idy rer use.

now lies In th - sti earn ready to sail t r Haro-
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illUKOPtiA.X (rUtitSlP. Ijtofavoî^f hSùW< "re t0<1*y| TACOMA TO TAPAN

the Soldlors to'heWithdrawn From

*—— sES5g@$l ~-k=—
onm.tai.oe., have sent word to London that 
inthe present aspect of affair, they would 
win easily. The temptation to make an ap
peal to the country is therefore great, if 
there were any but personal grounds'-, for 
taking each a step. A number of Tories are
strongly in |«vpr ofdissolutioD, cÏAiminÿthat . P - IMVIVMKBpiipilipiPiPJVI

lBtere8t8 “ M,Htoer AffeCted
eral of Mr. Parnell’s adherents claim that in 
the event of a dissolution the ranks of the 
anti-Parnellites would be greatly reduced, 
zmd that but few of them would be left to, „ ^
dispute Mr. Parnell’s leadership in the next St' Paul> Dec. 11.—Henry Villard, 
ïîïilVT,,*. 2^ general feeling m Conser- (chairmanof the Northern Pacific board

* S, Pau, tbi.
strained relation* between the Liberal and mormng- He was accompanied by D. S.

“ dj“olution in the Wegg, general superintendent of the Wis- 
uXr y m 0» » • cer- =o„,i„ Ceptral, and H. Kreiaman, a cap,.

____ “ ^ *' IuKrt ol Bedie. largely interested in the
is being a. cruelly treated by ecandaloos application of /leetrieity to the tranamia- 
tonguea asm the days when she was the fa- sioQ of power. The party will remain in 
Sle.'SÆg^Æ^Jrtt evening, wh» they wili

have no respect for royal lineage, and even IleAV® for ^ Eaat« Messm Villard and 
Conservatives like Louis Jennings, are I Nreisman returning directly to New

Master of the Hawks. The duke is de- *oreuoou » moment or two at Ms disposal 
scended from one of Nell «Wynne’s royal in- “8 »™nted *» inteiviow to the cor- 
fants, the particular one that Nell held out of ^he sum and substance of
a window as Charles the Second passed, and I .Bt he ***& “ was our construction work 
told the King that if he did not make him W‘H be carried out just aa outlined some
fant not the him’(th*r “ th’6 I ^m-° *S°‘ Lr°ra11 the work then pro-

«
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Cuticnra Remedies
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Ireland.

The Kilkenny Campaign Becoming 
Exciting—Healy’g Allusion to 

the O’Shea Case.

Secretary Balfour’s Sehema for the 
Belief of the Hover y- 

Strieken Irish.
interesting Interview with Henry 

Villard on Railroad 
Matters.

_ loti.

rAr agarig m

S^rUl‘ ï u°°,e "here the t,° i,h «bout

lot m. "““b _H

)RYQF RÉTRi:Lassos, Dec. 13.—A cargo of American 
hones were sold at Hamburg, to-day. The 
animals .were greatly admired, and there 
wee lively bidding for them. Good price, 
were realized.

Sir “-WABAS
[O-PTBIOHT. 1800-1

ig the time Which in 
mV up the Bio de la ] 
l*V6r ports, and retui 
g of his appointment

O’Brien and Dillon Still Hopeful of 
Bringing About a Com- > 

promise.

Prince Bismarck’s Popularity—Kaiser 
William Studying the Rus

sian Language.
win

LOTHor Impaired by the Stock
Panic-AMERICAN NEWS.

London, Dec. 13.—The struggle in Ire
land is exciting all the interest of a contest 
between gladiators. Englishmen deeply love 
to look on at a prise fight, and a battle in 
earnest between leading Irishmen is a luxury 
that of late years has been very rare. Evens 
the strongest of British Home -Rulers can 
hardly witness it without a perhaps invol
untary chuckle of satisfaction, for the old 
adageof ancient antipathiès has not yet 
been quite eradicated! Just How the Eng
lish press, regardless of politics, is engaged 
in the condenial task of egging on the com
batants and watching for first blood! 
If all accounts from Ireland are true, 
they will not have to wait long for 
the blood, as the excitement is taming into 
frenzy, and common decency is forgotten in 
the explosion of long pent-up jealousies and 
hate. The bitterest of the crowd is-Timothy 
Healy, who has all the hate, without the 
self-restraint and polish, which characterize 
Parnell. To-day, he made a coarse allusion 
to the O’Shea case, which nearly drew a 
blow from one of Parnell’s supporters, and 
his remark that the campaign cry of the 
party ought to be “cuckoo,” elicited a pro
test of disgust from the clergymen who 
heard it, and who believe that the battle, 
however fiercely fought, should not include 
Chinese stink-pots as weapons of combat. 
Archbishop Croke has enjoined the clergy of 
his diocese to inculcate a Christian spirit of 
charity and moderation, while, at the same 
time, emphatically urging

THE RETIREMENT OF PARNELL.

(Copyrighted by the.Uolted Prow.)
THE SOLDIERS LEA VINO.

London, Dec. 13.—Lord Woleeley, as 
Commander-in-chief of the military force, in 
Ire and, ha. concluded to withdraw the 
soldiers from the email barrack, in the re
mote town, and concentrate them in a few 
large garrisons.

It might be .apposed that the plaees to 
be relieved of the soldiers would hail with 
delight the departure of the red-eoatod 
minion, of English tyranny ; but they 
don’t. On the contrary, they are all pe
titioning to have the soldier, stay, on the 
grounds that local trade will suffer if they 
depart. The influence, too, of the gentry, 
squires and squireens is thrown' in favor of 
retaining the officers, who add some brii- 
liancy to local gatherings, and who not in
frequently wean the Irish girl from her 
hatred o{ the Saxon invader.

All the influence, however, will not be 
likely-to change the views of the War Office 
and the commander-in-chief, and the Eng
lish redcoat and Highland kill will soon dis-, ,
appear from rural Ireland. . royal falconer, and that pen

ealfoto’s IRISH RAILWAY 8VSTSM. thS ^sSd^^xdMmwL 'Hr'"t I ““ ““«“«‘on work in view in Min-

Mr. Balfour has gone to Ireland again to “never imagined in his wildest dreams Mut ne80?5 °T Dakota, but we have 
Hef 01 riwwt* railways and hasten a re- I the British people in 1890 would still ^ XB8*<*Bn‘ble under way in Montana and 
from IU, wher® th® appeals come paying £2,000 a year to the deacedant of 'f-’ahington This will be pushed
M lavino mt tlm eoThy 8tar,ed 80 Nell Oynne.” It seen,a that there are no H0”* In.,8ct> 1 h“Te just ascertained 

out the work on the narrow gauge hawks, nor falcons, and no pigeons to take I ,hat we only a day or two ago paid
mile" at3!s“ nSedc^t’ ôÆnOM 18 ST °f °°w' but the Payment goes on, a,d lar^sums for the purchase of s?eel rails 

A Serious Vire. line from StronaUrto SenHe^ii7’0^0’ - tbe government proposes to commute the Ito ^ used in this work. The report
Ottijmna, Iowa, Dec. 13.-The city of line from RaUi„a to VniS I for 25 year's purchase, and all this that the Northern Pacitic was affectcdby

The Archbishop has also refused to re-1 °° &re' The fire “rig" miles, and one from Wrat ' Port L' hfub de^dent’"™‘nnhl' ^ L'ghf ^'.e*.46 are f»,lu™ of tbe New York banking
move Rev. Walter Cantwell, the parish Lndtioht Ln.i^Th‘C temP^>. destroying tt branny, 18 miles. Th.s last line will teei- pÜrt" P “ cl>amy for then- snp.- house of Decker, Howell & Cu. i, ernine-
priest at Tipperary, notwithstanding the 0f resided “a Avhille Sound, eight miles more, • _________ —__________ re!atlous Wlth the Northern
resolution of the suppressed branch of the ences. A ne loss so far is $60,000. and to Kilioughlin and Valentia. In Cork > r'acific have undergone no change tvhat-
National League to the effect “that the Pn.nii.ii, a line is to run from Skibberaen to Balti- CAPITAL NOTRS [ever- No, I do Jiot believe that Mr.

r Ta?'. =K^“ssrsrXï.3s4records ; that the infamous and malignant I PmtT Hn a ît T' „ line, cannot faU to be of the 01^0^!  ̂ learo Î.1 Ll"! ? 1 Can
instigator of these persecutions has deeply h,. T™U.KîS' Mich., Dec. 13.—The police to the hitherto neglected regions of Ireland ------------ I 8alm’ 18, ,bia <»« be asked. Its nnan-
wounded our Irish hearts and has lowered ™ “US.' wh~ gave IU8 the work on these railways does not do One Hundred and Fifty Tom of i t <Pndl.‘11,n *8 .«aauredly perfect. Not
the name of the Irish priesthood and dis- thJt .Jbe officera think away with the pressing need for relief in Turkeys Shinned to iw °M unl7 bas it sufficient money in cash to
graced our ancient faith ; that he still con-1 gn«n baJe caught Tascott, the murderer of those places where the potato crop has eY8 Snipped to Boston—The carry out all projects the directors have
tinues to discharge the offices of the sacred S- .'?*§?• f*e a8ree8 with the de- failed and the other crops are insignificant bayward Case- >n contemplation, but the company is
ministry in our parish, and that his com 8=rtption mcludmg the scar on tbe hip aud i_______ doing an exceedingly flattering business
tinned pre*mce Elan outrage on n.^ and ^Tb« Chtcago officer, have been noti- biswarok's roruLARirv. ^ ^ ^ Thsretos Z ths oSolt X
danger to our faith.” Notwithstanding ____ . Although Bismarck is ont of political life, I <From °" °w« Correspondent). road could hardly be more favorable
this merciless arraignment by the National A Wl„ , _ corn—M !” Ber!ln hla bold on the people of Germany Ottawa, Dee. 13.—The total quantity of I Yes, I am of the opinion that the Pacific
vt^ï»ÆAÏ,1 NNwYo^DeelR-Mr^y Payer- hi, SCXT ^ by otZZX-
main where he is. wether, widow of the deceased merchant, the launching within thé partit day. Ma fr”™ thto dutnet, was 150 tone. ^ At JaP?“ a°d ?hlna-

Justin McCarthy’s absence from the Kil- „ ' ?io^S,eZr'her- ,Tho by wU1 deeded splendid large double screw steamer for the 16 a told thlt th“ ‘wo railway schemes to ona ‘“f, ’. tbe. «mdnzion
kenny struggle is arousing criticism. He 2*" E’,000!?00 to “heges, got leave from Hamburg-American Co. of Stettin, named which referenoe was made, last night really I «10^?Vk «“(«rally reach from a know-
wonld probably be heard with respect Surr08ato Ranaom to-day to withdraw her after Prince Bismarck. The Chancellor was belong to the bio Thloaon „ , y1 ‘edge of th^Jact that Gould has returned
where men like Davitt and Healy are mt °°.a8ent ,to ‘he probate of the will, and ahe notable to be present, owing to the Mrerelv .a! 8yndl,cate rB‘ «?*<« “ the Pacific Mail. I know
The report is current that he is already dis wü °°nte8t the instrument. cold weather and ita influence on hie phy- “t!y formed tP build a railway to Alaska, nothing official about the matter. The
guated with his task as it is. He seems ------ ailment, but he-deputed his miece to and connecl with the Siberian railway via negotiations were in progress at the time
utterly unable to control Healy who was „ Banker and tasnier Arrested. perform the christening, and she did it Behring’s Sea. Oqe company, to S>e called I Mr" °°uld, jr., retired from the prea-
rescuedagam by the police yesterday, and Chicago, Dis., Dec. 12,-Banker W. L. gracefully. A large deputation of citizens the International Railway and Steam hr,», Ildency "f the Pacific Mail, and werecon-
whose antics sud vituperation are znakinc I Prettyman who recentlv fnilori »„ • xvent from Hamburg for the occasion and I rv» « f, ‘ * cinued bv" Mr Oakes T ham LoriParnell calm and polite by comparison VT ° ^<?”Uy faded’ ™ *«' there was a notable gathering D™, Ather f C“a" Ÿ Proposes to commence at a rilk with Mr PoÔm „ fh l- h!d

The erasure of Parnelf, name from the „.fd by -the J.«ry. to-day, for feloni- parts. * 8 Ir°m °tber point on the adch parallel of north latitude G°”ld °? tbe a“bJect 1 »U

ïEHSmîSS'E 5sttieïsissKSS(^âS8itiii.rei^&6fes5*itonorary burgess a gentleman whose posi-1 ^ ’ R ®15’000 bail French goods intended for next yeaS ex- ï,loDg the VttIley of the Columbia river te I migotiatious will bo reopened
tion was stnetly political, and who hadney ____ hibition at Moscow, and it has been decided I Boat Encampment ; via the Canoe I l?d ^ r^“ ' E wd* be the establishment
yet consummated any grand act of state» la Terror er ihelr Live, to send all the French exhibits by sea to rîter 60 Tete Jaune Cache, Fraser M aucb “ buo "f boats, which will work
manship, however approved his conrpe New Rockford n T) n„ 10 m the Russian port of ReVel. ” [îvçr, to its northerly' bend ; thence '"connection woh the Northern Pacific,
might be by a portion of the communié D . . KocKTO»D. N. D„ Deo. 12—New -oold discovert in ' hy tbe “oat feasible route to Lake Franc", rh8r“ » nothing to be said regarding the
This feelmg has gamed instead of weakened, ! Bockford Peopfe sleep on (heir arms ta The her, , ... * I and thence to and along the valley of the I North American company Its statement
and the removal of his name was more at, night now. A party of Sionx Indians are over ttaTennrte/îr feUoltat“* thenteelves Pelly or Yukon river to the easterny bound- published a short time ago shows every’ 
act of prudence than of indignation. It it eamped near the town and keep up the man m ^ d,f^’yery of„Rold m Get- ary of Alaska. The alternate scheme is a, hing that is of interesf to the nJht£
an unsettled question whether the Connue I ghost dance. Their whoops can be nlainlv “1 South-west Africa Whether by I follows: The Northern Tran-continental I The fact that „ to tbe Pfblto.
has the right to efface M,. Parnell’s nam.lard. The Indians s3e TurfrEmtee itorv^^lT hhC V“l> gold-beering te^ Railway of Canada te conetouc™ ay for th^Oregon Imm-Zm’ir, APpomted 
without bis consent, and an able lawyer has mill here until an armed guard was placed m tH d to have fallen to the British commencing at Prince Albert; thence w^l wav affect* th« â fc P°' ^i D°
expressed the opinion, since Wednesday^ in the building. A few cattle were also dl81°?’ au^ the only pros- erly to the west end of Lake At ha bask a- ,r/ >; Northern Pacific. They
actiqn, that they have not, considering that killed. Settlers are coming in from all Dug h?I Germans is to be agnenituriets. thence northerly and westerly, along the N,?i, dlat,?ct organizations, with very 
Parnell has not been guilty of anything re- directions this morning. 8 l’°ld has now been found m the German re- Great Slave river and lake to a noint there kttIe totctest m common.”
Cognized by law as a disquaUfication. As, — ,of Namacgualacd, in small quantities, tbe Mackenzie river flows from the Grom
however, he will probably never wish to acl Shot His wife and Then Hlmselt ^ “ tr“e, but under ciroumstanoes which Slave Lake; thence along the vallev of
aa a burgess of Edinburgh, the point is not Dayton, N. Y., Dec. 12—Edward Law- be hope of rlcller developments. the Mackenzie river to ita junction with
likely to be raised. son, to-day, while intoxicated, shot his wife kaiser william studying* Russian. | tyvwye au Liards; thence along the valley

SOME OF THE RESOLUTIONS and afterwards himself with a revolver. L The secret is out why Kaiser William has tb® la“er, river to Deas river and lake; I (Special to The Colonist.
,. , Both were probably fatally wounded. been secludirig himself from his family and hy the valley8 of the TazUla and ------

'which have been flying about for the past ----- the officials of his household for an hoar ?, ermer8 to the eastern boundary of vanuwuvek.
•few days, are queer reading. That of the A Supply T Dr. Kreb s Lymph. every day or so. The Emperor is studying Al“ba- . Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 13,-The footbaU
LÿtoyeHIÇouiity Kerry) board of guard- Philadelthia, Pa.„ Dec. 12.—A supply the Russian language. The information'w4 Il?8Puty Minister of Justice, match this afternoon between the Victoria
urns, 18 especially Hibernian. It expresse, I of Dr. Koch s lymph was received to-day w bbtained by Russians before the public m I -Î» u ^ («-day ln connection and Vancouver ream» i. , , . a
confidence m PameU, and declares that Mr. the CJmversity of Pennsylvania. Thequan- Ber«> a«apected it, and it came hy way of w,tbtbe W" Sayward case, which comes tlmsiaste in the^„. » by e“‘
Parnell, not being of the religion of the vast tltyis sufficient to treat between 500 and bt.Petersburg. Why the Emperor should de up ,hefore the supreme court there next “laved in the nrnvi™m!\X, ever 
majority of hie countrymen, was therefore, 1,000 patients. Inoculation, will be made at »‘[e to acquaint himself wUh a language week' gSemanlvbehavorà.dih 7 the mofl,t
in a measure, perfectly open to pursue what once, and the treatment will be continued wh,cb the Germans look upon as a jargon - --------------»------------- - apirite A srocul “l g°°5
course he may think fit as to morals, etc-, I under the personal supervision of the Uni •« something puzzling to his subject/ and I hiutidiht . A special tram took a large crowdetc. A. a generul thing, the resolution, do veraity commission. ? U"" perhaps, also to to tbe RuLiau^ it h^ CANADIAN NEWS. sreue ^theT’ wblch Feaented a gay
not go as far as this one in giving Mr. I _________ ___________ been suggested, however that » command I scene as the boys warmed to their work.Parnell unrestricted license as to morals, n 1 /irriri, of the language might be of som, miliar. I The result was a Victory for Vancouver, the
but others ore nearly aa peculiar. PACIFIC COAST NEWS. vahie in a certain contingency. ? An Old Bank Lltlzstlon. I its™fa v^r" to'^one"tr80°f a"v- triTeS in

HOPEFui OF a compromise, —--------- TBE Koch zxcitement. Montreal, Dec. 13.^—A most important ■ understood the visitors "dieputeone of \he

sis. « »™î sïïsïïjïïslrîfr1*5? J”™ « shonlfU^^ Prîen.and John HiU°n are still mat a hurricane was encountered which hospitafüi Vienna, operations for the^cure A^°Ut ten yeara ago’ the Consoli- (time was spent, and afterwards all attended
^ LLl-’TfeMeî°te thae »T°m“e «early wrecked her. It came on at 8 o'clock °[ tuberculosis are on^ undertaken where l*he P™vbce °f Q«abee, at given by the Vancouver

from - u tbe same paper p.m. from the aouth-weet Huae seas there is extreme necessity, it bemo honed I l l f?fed moat disastrously. One of [Laerosse Club, which, m every respect, was
remîl^reîrei^h ,P^r a . Ad_ swept over the decks and smashed the thafc ^ Koch’s remedy may effrot a cïïi ‘he shareholders, Alex. McDonald, of St iff success, netting a handsome euro, 

attacks ’ whb.h hr^L^,1!lhJ58u cl!riîa warks. Another aea splintered the ateerine w‘th°ut heroic treatment Dr.Koch has again i?h”8: action against President Sir |Tbou8h worsted, the capital city team are
Pa^ll. Fathcr Mn^Tv ^ wheel,and, if the ship had brtachedlTtof arg«d ‘hat patient, who are ta» ^ ?U,Ck8 “d Vice-President John *"£yln« themselves auif are boundlete in
p^le h.ve M dha tbe aea would have bee/her destruction!^Ten mu«* «‘ay at home, that in such caaes8the ^5mèn ='^V^,.the ?mount of his pro- °f ,adu„l?tio\for »he (n"
^iadraentm™mi^l^n»iriJ.gM 8ailoraateered‘be bark with tackle, while «""edy wonld fail, a reaction would set in SfR,*"5’000' Tbe oh^ge was made that hospitality extended to them.
EwJr.8?-?-.™- questtons; Mr. ,be captain improviaed a wheel of stranded *"d the diaoovery be diroredited solely on ■ , ,* acoompbahed by the mal- ------
/Tre!»! ctfi^. ilf v^ i 8: tbeaght by im- I ropes. All the sails were tom to shreds account of foolish expectation in cases that I administration of the directors ; that they wegTBisgTCB-
E Kec^mW ^n^ttmTm8 byP°^lrLl°r " The Pa«ic-etricken Chinese whowereb^nght had 8°ne beyond permanent help. ff“E *!*“ the Government, and New Westminster, Deo. 13—The me-

i^vh^eriz o«™any-s naval exf^dLa SuX^SteZC, ,aUed ,*> —

H^ph^ wtekn'eteTL  ̂ reU^tH^and Thereis a disposition, in the Reichatig to ±

and the/ are ^Jso cuite ITbe X1"”"flooded' The atem whrolwa, vc«el and eight torpedo boata Th"in-| cue is dh^ueted with MclWÏrefS uu -
over hia VMiilation and refusal to adhere to ™erely held in place by the turn of a stout oreMed expenditures do not meet with the „ J lldee- I The^race will be rowed on Moeday weather ANCHOR ffrtm New VorkX Every
»ny pC oT^maim inl^ ueual Dolltioîî baw8er" 11,8 offic8ra «y they never had app^Tel ”f the ^ialist members, who Halifax, N. S-, Dec. 1A-2 a.m—Hon. permitting. ««ay, weather amma ( toGlaagow ) SatuS,
aenae. He at firat décliné, then^rap^1 rn000ntered *° fierC8 1 storm before. tonrovto^th !v?- “Tf? «^pended in W. J. Ritchie, for many yqpra Equity Judge An amAteur race waa rowed this afternoon WTE STAR (Flg,4B,^rt) ^ grere p, . » , - „. ' .
and finally declined again the inviution to ----------- —------------ improvmg the condition of the workingmen, in the Superior Court, » déad. iT ^^T^toa and J. H. Csrr/3d CEARD - ‘ Qll8PtZ MlUlOg C0,,(L(l. I
*l«ak at Waterford and Limerick, where ANOTHER MAN TRAP “0E8 OT DIS“dLpTT°N of paru ament. [Owing to the late hour at which the won by Daiton. • rouiu T° Saturday ASSESSMENT no o
hreat meeting, were being arranged, and AnviHAKHAM IRAP. The prolongation of the criais in the Home »b«™ di»P»tch was received, it wa. impoa- -̂ *) &2£_ ASSESSMENT NO. 2.
d!!'»rLm,alim,S,lt. 8,llk.on;y b “«ppoaed to be To the Ih)iTOB:-Can you inform me, 5"*® Pa«?y “"d the evenu which have taken “ble to discover whether or mit the judge Nanaimo B.riwjï" » - , , oUlON j® „Kveryy ATOTIOE ie hereby given that at a icc-tc-
due to the belief that the contest there is I with many dther enouirers whv Place *** Ireland dnnng the past week have I ref®rrefi to was Chief Justice Sir William xrS^Î^S*0* 'Arrived—bark p.^,, ^ , Wedawday IN of the Directors of the above com pan .
to be a close one, needing all his energies. walk on Belleville street JameZltav nn^! largely increased the number of the “ party Johnston Ritchie of the Supreme Court of qÜ^Î^tÏ8®* ^ded—Str. Walla Walla ; S?56 and ttU-o«66r 6^5rNgvember- an assessment o

It is generally thought that Mr. Pernell site the ^eatMrM^nT^,  ̂ of dissolution” in the Conservative renfoL the Dominion. He was foT many yearsa Steamer Hounalow atila this eve»ing. * Tr??,111® Atlanticatthe lowest rates.  ̂ levied VkU/ ^owed poor jud?ie?nt in attackingThe TaUowS to rema^Tme^tTM üp 60 ^ a ^w days ÆîS P^e Judge of the Supreme CoUT^l--------------- ——^ intermedia^
peraoua1 merits ofSir John Hennessey, the regular sidewalk, to the danger of everyone P£>8.n}mme, found no adherents among Prov^?of Nova Scotia, but, in 1875, was SUPREME COURT seuïST™^11^^®16 from Io«d agent. He Y8tock Mn <ïh c '
anU-ParneU candidate in that district, I having occasion to pass theru Oneofthe^ ^1 people owing to the technical diffi# el.e^.ed to the Supreme Court of Canada, ^ ^ DeœX.m aMlTd^mcd'tob d in

VfTk° &Cti.^atv ®if. dohn was days a serions accident may hapnen (as has Fu^tiea ,m t^e waJ» but this afternoon at which he became Chief Justice, in 1879, (Befftre Sir M. B. Begtrie. C. JJ Baggage shipped throuah rn «p»» t> , uent, and will be duly advertised for sale a
elected by Mr. Parnell to be his own can- several times nearly occurred) antHhen whn ^eaat members of the cabinet açe knighted in 1881. He was, in his day, Turnery. English This *»«' -, trip tickets on aa-e ar grltetiy ubdo anotion, and unless payment ue mad <<
Jointe before the split in the party became will be resDonsihle for g»!^,». .a/ ”, ” strongly in favor of clearing tbe decks for a« important political factor daring tbs brought to mJLÜl r“U *? & 8mt available for twelve nSmfis “ e0" Mti are qefore, will be sold on the 8th January ISA. Ajyimminent. ^ ^  ̂ ^ -««‘ry-, ive Jpl" a«ormy dajm efTh. bisto^ of hi. to th^te”^0^ ,

T. „ Thor. 0. Nuttall "rentes ldte w^7it^' w „ , — ---------------- bad pas«d from thTh“n^“X’efetSant
London, Dee. lA-In the trod brought Eay’ 13th D^-. 1890- have changed their minds in consequei.ee of I ^^TauTt!1 "* iuXed'l.l, f & ^ k being '■Pblr for rates of faro and full pa, Urubus to

-™0'r-a»—«aL,. îsnss-ti 'r "oStS sirs,-
.... ----------------------------------------------- MM »«*«-. "■ SK WASgiven for tbe plaintiffi with cozte ^ 1

. H ...
Saratoga, N. Y„ Dec. 13.—The house of 

Judge John R Putnam, of the Supreme 
Court, was burned to-night. It was filled 
with fine paintings, rare curios and other 
fruits of mas y years of travel The money 
loBsof $80,000 in no way represents the 
actual loss. The housê was valued at

fHFheiV- evening came Mi 
<U^B|^f6e-.him at the hotel a 
iMwjpüFent out to the merchi 

t to himself foz 
dinner, and 1 

time with his the 
HSot by an means makq i 

I ^Hp man Emerick was t 
H^Hpohi n g for, yet he cou 

aiMKp idea that Emerick wa 
purpose of his own. 

^^^JBresemblance to Velai 
a^K$bered that rascal, bq 
jHp had elapsed since he usa 
■Bhigh play at the gamii 
-.mjlBt; Francisco that it would 
Spl to accuse this man of hi 
Sblaro’s murderer and the 
flat he was altogether mist 

sîes, in regard to finding ou 
hfl|ras the woman Bregy’s h 
net, he possessed no clew o 
oil which to work.

Tbe early part of the evert 
pleasantly enough. Percy co 
win and so did the gentleman 
given him the warning on th< 
stein of their playing. But 
nlgfrt—the turn came. In an 
short space of time the Span 
wâà reduced to almost no1 
Percy also played a losing gai 
a sudden he detected the x 
fact that they were being 
When he made this discovery

■ hêsitfte h moment, but threv 
Hoards and refused to play.H lards and Mr. Emerick stared H amazement and asked the rea$ H ing back in his chair and qui H ing a cigar, he said, as he pu
■ without the slightest regarc H quences: “Because this garni H ed.”H Every man except the Spa:
■ had warned Percy jumped to 
I “Sir,” they said in unison,
■ you mean by this insult?” * 
I what I said,” the cool and x 
I Englishman replied.
I “Such insults may pass um

■ England,” said Mr. Emerick,
■ sumed haughtiness, “but he H are different The insult v H have Offered us can only be
■ in one way.”

“On the modern French plai
HJjfert reality?’’ asked Percy, 

\TOTTPff B" .C” ^Pt so. 1890. not resist the temptation to hi■.ttheman,or whom he had 

bept,' an HSstt mantof two MUffi;.aStrong dislike.
Stedt S thf^& 'SS.SS^n'oütotortbSS bave but one plan he:
S2,ïïi8ji2?iîraig”cd atth8 ^eotuie company ■ UP a tali, mustached Spanli

aâSfegsfe-sai Peæ;r5w
STasre-fSiBSSS I r«ru;‘
ttü»*** wÂb the. 00518 of advertisin ■ upon me at once, or do I take :pel 80S thesale.^ puELj>s H of opponent?” was Percy’s re

secretary. ■ »» easily as though he was en 
g his way on an unfamiliar str
■ Spaniards at once commenced 
I rapidly to each other, at the i 
I casting angry glances at Peri 
I never flinched.
I During this conversatioi
■ thoughts chased each other tl
■ mind with lightning swiftné
■ fought, his opponent must be 
I Emerick. And what if Emeri] 
I -prove the better man? In tti
■ might never be learned who] 
I was. He felt that he had mi 
I take in offending these hi 
I Spaniards. True, there was 
I would, probably render him a 
I but" even he could not be rel, 
I Percy had no faith at all in me 
I nationality.
I In a few moments they cea 
I confab, and Mr. Emerick, i
I spokesman,

“We have decided that ; 
I either name offe of us gent 
I fight with weapons which yoi 
I allowed to choose or prepi 
I treated as a coward and a liar.’

“It is hardly possible thi 
I choose the latter,” answered P 
I is not exactly natural to an 
I man to back out when there is 
I ing In prospect, so I accept y< 
I sitlon. This gentleman on 
I will perhaps act as my second 
I The man alluded to was t 
I had walked home with a wei 
I and he agreed to act for Pen 
I Lovel pondered for a moment 
I proceeded to name his oppone: 
I the Spaniards stood eyin 
I much as to say: “Oh, please t 
I would like to spill a little of ; 
I English blood on the fertile 
I tM*Republic; only give me tht 
I The coolest of the lot was Mr.
I who seemed as unconcerned a 
I ferentas Lovel himself. But ' 
I not considering whom he she 
j on that point hie mind was fi 
I ®p. He had other thoughts in 

He seemed, as it were, in a i 
knew full well that if he furtl 
*©d the anger of these men 
never leave the place alive, and 

j might float out on the next ti 
ocean. It was a bold break 
about to make, but it mean’ 
deal If be was to be killed, h 
to know who killed him. If h 
he proposed to know whom 
killed He stood erect, his ene 
itiÉg on one side the table and hi 

iSne other.

SES‘aas,?*yti
tight mhes westerly ; thenSouü d'h1-’ Lhe:'<-'«
ly; tiieuec eight milea eSSv k 80u,t‘^-
tommë^Si. mure 8r 18aa. i’ 

JolFStedvI^r1’ yAME8 BAKERM P.,.

I

NELL GWYNNB

VCtal Accident.
New York, Dec. 13—Chas. Foster, aged 

40 years fell under the wheels of a truck to
night and was instantly killed. Foster was 
an Englishmen and was connected with the 
brewing firm of M. B. Foster k Sons, 27 
Broad street, Hanover square, London.

of Central We taei!.. »„.?Ii,H1li'.orth shoo
ü,°uth fôtke YiTeS*60 CVI ’̂
mencemenL ■**"d8rt“B lake to co»

^SSSSjSSESçSc
and meandering lak^to coü? 1° lakfc-

cfnëraste; vv£t $uUchm^N'°hnh of
sksss;r=?iS*e:i=

sSESSis?*
andennE lake SÜt ^ a,‘"

1 to «'■"mencemenL118' a3d mt"

SS5.HS

W9 Sr 0(

tbence North 20 etiah! |
thenre vïStin °J?*lna- thenco North 20 chains'

. ;iU^h8bm•
thenre East Ect,ha1?8' thence North to chains'
and m™naLv,.^a,:D8.' theilc0 Norlh '» lakci a teeandenng l.ke to commencement.
S-inth nf t?L.;C^g ,at,a etake about three mile, 
teenre Arehif h8’^88*'8,VVest w chain, 
thence ' ïïence weet to chains.
thés» no’S s ™

thence North to commencement.

■

The ratal Ballway Croatian.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 13.—A special 

from Bristol, Penn., says a terrible accident 
occurred at the Mill-street crossing this 
afternoon, by which four persons were killed 
and one seriously hurt. The accident was 
paused by the safety gates at the crossing 
being raised just before the New York 
bound express was due. A number of per- 
soiu were waiting for a freight train to pass, 
and as soon as the gates were raised they 
started to cross. A wagon in which there 
were five persons also attempted to cross. 
The express train, which was running at 
full speed, struck the wagon. The keeper 
says he did not hear the bells on the ex
press. He will probably be arrested.

Bosum* Ditva 4**» Chemical Corporation,

PI M anf^^'ÿc^iSS^:

-p him, (that is the in-1 time ago. For ail the work then

-—I es z'trsrsasrus;
M-a ,ma7 incur.. We have 

year»-T Charles no construction work in view 
I nesota

west

usion the nation I these

ML OLD FOLKS’ RAINS.
out

i Bermuda Bottled.

d'-etoF» I m afTord neither the 
jlme, n»v the money.” “Wen, M tliat Is Impossible, try ^ i

g scon»
EMULSION
OF PURE NORWEGIAN 

COD LIVER OIL.
BOt"

CONSUMPTION, i
Bronchitis, Cough 
, . _____or Severe Cold
I have CUKBI» with tt; and Che 
advantage la that the most sensi
tive stomach can take it. Am 
tW"*. which commends It la 

Properties of the 
pophosphite* which it eoitlL.

1,-t - VpLLJAM J. SUTTON
Alberni, 2Éth October. I8W. oc31

Office of IheRlaek Jack Qmrlz Mining Co., (L'j)

S'1-

«COTT * BOWSE, Bellcllte

FI
f j DEALER SSB

to9WIt

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that tiniæsmssîesHarbour, in British Columbia, known a r 
hriAn8ml^*^a duPlicae of U.h <1

t0®0® °f the itfgistr ..f 
£«da8'A?0 District in which said wharf 

month’8 notice of snclni.- 
Apply ^9 th® Governoim Count ii 

ror an order approving of tbe same.
Stewart, Chryblkh & LkwÎs° S ' N

,  ̂at Nlnaimo.?his 5th8day TA ovem 

oer. JH90, uolT-lm u

IN

III IM
an.nmio

AN1

COMMISSIONS EXECinEO-COHRESPONDEttR SBUgIm

p.WESBB00K.wlM.PE= S&B3SE3B3&
ri1®,of m-X ^1,arC and buildings ihvieon

to called, on Victoria Ann. t 
Pw °VlL;t°na Harbor, British Coinmhi i. i
»,«ttn^QdllPlica«?^f.aU?h P,an and desrripU'iii

.Î5d ^ Governor-in -Cou n r i i or

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

yZow-Ayr

NOTICE.
(TlHB public are notified that wo will not be 
MaryLequime lQr debte “«tracted by Mm 

B. & L. LEQÜIMB,
Okanagan Mission. NOTICE.nol-wlm

3 PUBLIC NOTICE ia hereby

gpSiSMis-
^S£ip=:!;

C. D. RAND,
Secretary.

oC3-ltd-lm w

E. E. BURLINGAME’S ’

IS5IÏ OFFICE‘Æ"o^»v
Gold & Silver Bullion B^S£^èl

lUma, 1736 » 1738 lavrmee Bt, Bnnr, Ms. Victoria
October 2d. 1890,

THOROUGHBRED STOCK, WBSvmeeatfsutttW^vl6^6,fhlof Commiasioner of Lands a:.d 

êtetonso™
tiu> said district, twenty-fouri-’H 

mchesof water and the right to convey uv 
^me toapointon tide water below Parsons 
uA -tcr»l-

Victoria, Oot 20th, 189A

Alexandria P. O. *moll-ly
JOHN SWITZKK

Atiantie Qeeao Steamship Sailings
TU-OnCT-Apphcaüon will be made to the 
-L.i .ram&ment of Casada at its next Session 

,rnr an Act empowering the Canadian Pacific 
xtailway Company to take and use lands requi- 

’ati?u--F- eafryj-°g on the telegraph busint" 
autnoriaed by ita charter, and assimilating it ' 
powers in other respects to those given to 
vompanios incorporated under “The Llectr.c 
lelegraph Companies Act.” w-dei2 :<t

ALLAN (’Srs Halifax ) oee-w.
fa». 3 

•>.•«•.17.do
do

. iâ Looking Mr. Emerick etraigi 
Pjes he riveted that gentlema 

j|p such a manner that there w 
■ipe. Then in a clear, calm - 
BÉered. the words: “Leon Vel 
lymflght yotL”
;:v Mr. Emerick was ind
lasqueib, Percy's words took no 2 

■HPecfc> Wt'. G^ot* a muscle of tl 
«^-nt’s face moved as ho 
**There is no one of that name 
f»*; to whom do you refer?” 
p^*To yep,** answered Percy;

Lie.
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Tl^ANTEC—By a first class farmer (married 
W man, no chiidien) a position to take 

cliargo of a fai-m. Apply to Wm. Parry, Vic
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has boon the, suojeot “(if, * iîeaùrëa 
scandals, at hi» heels?1 V he asked, with 
a cyniaal smile.

“I believed that I i»e dealing *ith 
an honorable man, fentitseems l am'de-' 
celved.”replied the actress. ■

•This is a world ol deceits, my dear 
Miss Lorimer. So much so that one 
ought to become accustomed to it,” was 
the anooneerned rejoinder.

“Yes, but the man who deceives me 
had better think carefully before he 
acts. My name has been bandied about

AVtNGEO at last
fôwn, but our seconds will make arrange- atate of intense ecrcltement which was 
mante, and I am prepared at any time rather unnatural foi him, as he usually 
*e meet you,” was the reply. maintained an exceedingly quiet de

tte tall Spaniard and the gentleman “eanor. But the occurrences of the past 
•whom Percy had named as his second day8 had apparently unnerved him. 

„ tired- held a consultation and soon de- Hl8 anxiety to get away was undls-
B"X" WABASH.” cided that the meeting should take *ul8ed and at times he had good cause

[C-FTBI8HT. 18A0.] Place at daylight in a secluded spot to to fear that his desires would not be ao-

........fe: srs ^ ^tSs sssStTSSSS
.norrnng of his appointment for thocard $etUBg play Allarran^ments ^ to be relinquished
^ When evening came Mr. Emorick being completed, Percyt^nd his second “ knight as he sat at his desk, very
tailed ior him at the hotel and together a-a^ syn time^or a few hours’Tleen. and Iate’ he beard a knock on the door and 
they went out to the merchant’s house. time for a fewhours sleep, and u opening it was confronted bv the
P r y was left to himself for about half had “pJrov^nd'hi^s toUl 8warthy Spaniard who had hired
an hour before dinner, and he occupied •!(._ j than the talf Snanlard the men to make away with Percy Level
ain't of the time with hlq thoughts. He:, Emerick looked the door after admitting

ASEggaa ■ 1 could not by anmeans makq up his mind ; "That Emrtishman must his visitor, then turning to him with an
™tkh^nôt^ never leave thteconntryaUvVMie sàidî jg. }°? * “s eye, said in Spanish,

for some purpose of bis own. There wss ,0£.,?*,h41him. He is probably a gœ, thl8 ute «01 mean?” 
a slight resemblance to Velasquez, as he:; “I want this dirty business settled,”
remembered that rascal, but so long a suchtWeapons, andsitioe there must he rep]ie(j tbe Spaniard in any thing but a
time had elapsed since he used to watch I must be rasort^dT”64 ’ Pleftstm‘ to“ei thereupon a heated con-
tho high play at the gaming house in “S™”!?,,. versation ensued.
Sail Francisco that it Would be danger- £ “What did you do with the Engllsh-
ous to accuse this man of being Mario bW «Çond in Spanish. “You go to bed man?„ - _ *
Delaro’s murderer and then discover $“5$* Jî0“” rest an 1 Wl1 at"‘ “He is sixty miles up the country
that he was altogether mistaken. Be- .. ,, „ safely guarded by some trusty friend;sides, in regard to finding out whether *§£ ^paZ^ • - mini” -

he was the woman Bregy’s husband or L._._, . , “ , , Jft
not, he possessed no clew of any kind ^ of Ëmerick “P promise'! and >'4ha4..hi,8

thought it would be bitter to have body should float out on the next tide^”
’something on account So he demanded 1 manner in which these words
apaypjent in advance, and upon his de- **“ , w°1uld,hav6
!id.mti:ghLattt;intoth:iwneasho,rt

Short space of time the Spaniard’s pile Peroy and hii second arrived on tie and with no more excited exclamation 
™ re?“oed *» nothing, and ^Uch h^ beent^upom T^ ^n- '-Ugh,” he said: “I changed my
Percy also played a losing game. Allot ® „ K , ' mind.”
, sudden he detected the unpleasant “Changed you mind. For what rea-
fact that they were being cheated. d eZtn 4 ““ seoond son?”
When he made this discovery he did not a""ea 8“n a™”“em; “Well, 1 thought it would be best to
hesitate a moment hut threw down his . *4 ... - . * ™®,to ?Pa6 have a full settlement with you before I
cards and refused to play. The Span- tl™ had the curly-haired Englishman’s
iards and Mr. Emerick stared at him in t ” ! blood 0,1 haida” 8
amazement and asked the reason. Lean- ^ stbod facin„ ' b other Th d “And that I presume, is thé purpose 
icg back in his chair and quietly light- Iother J_he word o{ thiB vlslt?>, r
mg a cigar, he said, as he\uff/d away ^ts th!™Ld "pe^ hTard \ “Nothing more,” said the Spaniard, 
without the slightest regard to conse- rifsh y^iind him, and in another in- ™8 aee™edto lr,rltate th® merchant 
quences: Because this game is crook- s&nt acloak was'thrown over him and and he spoke sharply: “Pray, what proof

Every man except the Spaniard who wwe üîvate, * and^T^t 1 yofr contra^uVw yin?1 U °arrr °U‘

“y æzttîrr1! a“®0^ honorasaBentiem“
-on mean by this insult?” “Precisely «xt^thing“Your JW/ A man whose hands
what I said," the cool and undaunted he |LSP bein„ „ ied somewhere are 88 deepiy dyed in blood as yours 
Englishman replied - thodg^in whteh direction w S not know much of honor.”

“Such insults may pass unnoticed in thofoLtesTictea “ “ h 4 BOt “I have sufficient left to stapd my
England,” said Mr. Emerick, with as- Once he heard"his second’s voice ex- mmind and fight fair when occasion de-
snmed haughtiness, “but here things postulating but olfy ter a second. He mand8 iV was the retaliatory response 
are different The insult which you 3d‘“gd pa^fattet ”hich Emerick heard as he met the
nL°w!r,e” U8Can 0n y Wlped OUt 4on te|the injunction o? hfs captors, Spaniard s withering gaze.

"On the modern French planer in the kn°w positively that^tifis^r. H^ltly

at the man for whom he had conceived std«M*Mi an/effectually uuieted him ‘Then the prisoner will be set free at 
such a strong dislike. "W*- aDd^.effectually quieted him. „noe and tafce' the flrst boat back to thla

“We have but one plan here,” spoke „ jj" city.”
up a tall, mustached Spaniard, “and fÆÊPt* -fZf. “Let him come,” said Mr. Emerick,
that is to fight to the dowttr.’** ' -n.-.-i-*--- ‘~~s*i*e£k defiantly-.

“Undoubtedly a very good one, too, “You have U> fight hiia if he
but do you propose that I should fight ASX does,” said the Spaniard, in a sneering
each of you singly, will you all pounce tone. Now, if there was any tiling
upon me at oncq, or do I take my choice under the sun which Mr. Emerick dis-
of opponent?” was Percy’s reply, made .> ÉSÉ^Z Hked it was a fair, stand-up fight, no
as easily as though he was engineering matter what the weapons were,
his way on an unfamiliar street The would never do for him to meet Percy
Spaniards at once commenced speaking 3 i VV l\ Level and he knew it, so his only course
rapidly to each other, at the same time JBSQ/ J was *° settle with the Spaniard and run
casting angry glances at Percy, but he jgg WjSÈ the chances of his finishing the work,
never flinched. A After a moment’s reflection he went to a

During this conversation Percy’s iff W&i 8afe *be corner, carefully counted out
thoughts chased each other through his “ 7e- T , AJjm/ the amount and handed it over,
mind with lightning swiftness If he ‘ a “You have saved yourself a great deal
fought, his opponent must be this man ni N ' fCt of trouble,” was the Spaniard’s remark
Emerick. And what if Emerick should .'X “c«yKr as he pocketed the wealth,
prove the better man? In (hat case it «- 1 ■ .. “The vigilantes are making inquiries
might never bo learned who ho really “" — regarding the missing man. The hotel-
was. He felt that he had made amie- .<keeper has reported 'the case, and if it
take in offending these hot-headed ___ - should be learned that he spent the
Spaniards. True, there was one who “E of them stbock era i heavy blov night at your house some very unpleas-
would probably render him assistance, ON THE HKAB' ant inquiries may be made. Besides, I
but even he could not be relied upon. He remembered no more until some am not sure about Miguel Castillo; he 
Percy had no faith at all in men of their hours after, when he came to his senses may turn traitor after aU. He and the 
nationality. with a terrible pain in his head, and Englishman were on very friendly

In a few moments they ceased their realized that he was being conveyed in terms to judge from the looks which 
confab, and Mr. Emerick, acting as some vehicle without springs over a they gave each other.” 
spokesman, said: very rough road. What his thoughts V^hile these words were being ut-

"\Ye have decided that you must and feelings were can better be imag- tered Mr. Emerick’s face was livid, he 
cither name otfb of us gentlemen to lded than described, but his chagrin at clinched his fists and betrayed an in- 
iigbt with weapons which you shall be not being permitted to pass his sword tensely excited state of mind, 
allowed to choose or prepare to be through his enemy’s body surmounted “In two days Y shall be away from

all other feelings. Whither he was be- here, and if yon carry out your contract 
“It is hardly possible that I shall *°ff carried he could form no sort of there will be nothing for me to tear,” 

choose the latter,” answered Percy. “It Calculation. One thing he was thank- said Mr. Emerick.
13 not exactly natural to an English- i lul tor, and that was life; for so long as “You may rely upon my doing it,” 
man to back out when there is any fight- : that, Was left he cherished the hope that was the answer. Saying which the 
Jngin prospect, so I accept your propo- be iniglit find deliverance. He was too Spaniard rose to leave, and two minutes 
sition. This gentleman on my right much exhausted to remain conscious ^a*®r ke was on street, 
t ill perhaps act as my second.” Ibhg&nd soon sank again into a coma- About half an hour had elapsed since

The man alluded to was the one he tose state, ‘ the Spaniard’s departure. Mr. Emerick
hid walked home with a week before. Meanwhile, Mr. Emerick returned to was plodding away industriously at his
-nd he agreed to act for Percy. Then his house, settled with the Spanish ras- desk, and one by one was disposing of 
Level pondered for a moment before hp cal who had engineered the outrage on the, numerous papers piled before him. 
proceeded to name his opponent. Each LoyfÇL and appeared at the usual time at | Ahother half hour and he would have 
"f the Spaniards stood eying him as bis office as if nothing out of the ordi- finished the work he had made up his 
much as to say: “Oh, please take me; I nary course had happened within the ' mind to accomplish that night But 
would like to spill a little of your cold past few hours. He was little afraid no; he. was doomed to another interrup- 
Lngiish blood on the fertile plains of that any disclosure would be made, for i tion. À gentle tap on the door, an in- 
this Republic; only give me the chance. " he knew full well that the Spaniard quiry: “Who’s there?” and there came 
I he coolest of -the lot was Mr. Emerick, who had acted as Percy’s second would a reply in a soft voice of a woman:
" no seemed as unconcerned and indif- never dare to say a word of what had “Open the door; it is a friend.” In an 
erent as Lovel himself. But Percy was happened, lest the other members of instant the door was opened, but a look 

not considering whom he should fight; the gang should injure hiin. Of the of hate greeted the woman, who was 
°n that point hie mind was fully made others, he had no cause to be afraid. the same person Percy Lovel had seen 
“P- He hsd other thoughts in his mind. In the afternoon of the same day Mr. enter the carriage after leaving the 
Ho seemed, as it were, in a trap. He Emerick received a cable message from concert halL She was taken aback, such 
knew full well that if he further incur- ‘New York stating that his partner had a reception being totally unexpected by 
r™ tlle anger of these men he might died that morning. Here was a dilemma ' her.
never leave the place alive, and his body for the merchant Hew should he act? | “What do you want here?” said Mr. 
might float out on the next tide to the If he returned to New York he ran a ' Emerick, in his surliest tone.
°noan. It was a bold break he was risk of again meeting that woman sell- “1 want to see yon; they tell me you' 
noout to make, but it meant a great ing newspapers; or he might meet are going away?” was the woman’s in- 

caL If he was to be killed, he wanted other equally, to him, disagreeable quiring remark. — 
to know who killed him. If he killed, people. “Well—what of it?”
c propose4 to know whom he had Still his business was worth saving or “Are you going to take Be with you””
Mled. He stood erect, his enemies be- selling (for, whatever the secret bis- she asked.

°h °ue side the table and himself on tory of this man Emerick, and what- “How absurd!” replied the merchant 
„ „ , . ever the reasons he had for playing “But you promised me that I should

8.tfaight in tbe hide-and-seek with bis fellowmen, he go to New York with you whenever 
jes he riveted that gentleman’s gaze was undoubtedly a clever man of bust- went th„. „ ,

p such a manner that there was no es- -ness) and he had run greater risks than ^e./in/vltoe woman, in a
tape. Ihen in a clear, calm voice he he imagined he incurred by re-visiting P f?
^tiered the words: “Leo* Velasquez, I New York. So after weighing all the 14 w88 ia a to°® of cruellest irony that
"•ill fight you.” pros and cons, he decided to sati for the Y°.Ur “P^410”8^

hut if Mr. Emerick was indeed Ve- Empire City by the next steamer. thatrespect were too sincere,
lasquez, Percy’s words took no apparent '• Wha4! df. ?ou ^a”t0 4011 me that
effect, for not a muscle of the mer- CHAPTER XIL you were not meanest?” ejaculated the
Chant’s fac0 moved as he reülied- • ■Pr®J>ara4i°ns for his departure kept woman.
“There is no one of that name in thé Mr. Emerick at bis office all day and “Did you ever believe for a moment
room; to whom do vou refer?” far ijito the nigbft for the next few days, thatia reputable merchant would ever

“To you,” answered Per™- T 410 had decided to sell out his business' appear in New York society with Belle
ercy, hut I entirely and wa8 disposing of his stock | Lorimer, the variety actress, who has

i tripped on every stage in Europe ^and

I.'1,aoticks.

OTIOE.
deep thought, preparing some plan to 
rid himself of the' woman. Finally bé 
stepped up to her, and looking : fondly 
at her, said: “You are good and true, 
Belle. You shall be rewarded—you" 
shall go with me to New York, and 
shall have all the pleasures which your 
heart desires.” Then hti kissed her, as 
she questioned: “And you will really 
marry me?”

“Yea, 1 will,” he said.
In a moment the woman’s whole ex

pression changed, showing that her de
nunciation of hisconduct a few moments 
previously must have been sincere. 
Then a hasty conversation ensued, and 
arrangements in regard to their depart
ure were discussed. ’

Soon afterwards Mr. Emerick locked 
his desk and they left the building to
gether. After taking Belte Lorimer 
home in.a carnage, Mr. Emerick went 
to his club, wrote a letter and seemed 
very anxious to., post it that nfgh't, for 
he walked over to the post-office and 
put it in the letter-box himself. It 
was to a friend of his in San Nicholas, 
a town about one hundred miles up the 
river..

On the afternoon of the third day 
after Belle Itorimer’s interview with 
Mr. Emerick, the Spaniard, Miguel 
Castillo, came to her rooms and excited
ly told her that Mr. Emerick’s baggage 
had been taken aboard the Montevideo' 
boat and he wap going himself to that 
port at once. Noti-a moment was to be 
lost, so the actress, hurriedly prepared 
herself to accompany the informer, say
ing: “He thinks he can escape 
all, but I will intercept him.”

The two hastened to the pier, and 
were just in time to see Mr. Emerick 
going aboard the steamer. On their 
way down they had called for the cap
tain of the vigilantes; and he-apprbached 
Mr. Emerick, saying quietly in Span
ish: “I wish a word with you. This 
woman states that you know something 
regarding the disappearance of Mr. 
Huntly, the Englishman who was stay
ing at the Hotel Victoria.”

“Certainly I do,” replied Mr. Emer
ick. “I have just received a letter 
from him bearing the San Nicholas 
postmark. He is about to take a trio 
into tho interior and will not be back, 
probably, for several weeks.”

As he uttered these words hedrew 
the letter from his pookot, and oïfered 
it for inspection. Several of the by
standers looked at it, but as none of 
them knew the supposed Mr. Huntly’s 
hand-writing, none could dispute the 
genuineness of the letter coming from 
him.
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^ “WHAT DO YOU WANT HERE?” At<

by thoughtless women and slanderous 
men on all parts of the globe, and 1 
have calmly submitted to it as a de
served punishment for my indiscretion. 
But when a man who passes for a gen
tleman, forsooth, comes to. my aid and 
volunteers to help me false myself 
from the level 1 have reàdhed, restores 
my better nature by a magnanimous 
offer to make me his wife and in the 
end calmly informs me that he was 
only joking—then all the evil passions 
of my qpul rise in force and I deter
mine that sooner or later I will be re
venged. Oh, no, Julius Emerick, you 
can not shake me off so easily!”

Belle Lorimer was thoroughly aroused 
now and she glared at her deceiver like 
a tigress. No remark escaped him, 
however, and under the pretence of not 
listening he continued writing with as
sumed indifference.

“It is such flint-hearted villains as 
you who make women’s hearts grow 
cold also. You lead us on to hopes of a 
better and pui^r life only ^o dash" them 
away when you throw us aside, as a 
child does a discarded toy:

“Yet you go forth into the world and 
a place in society is willingly made for 
you; respectful treatment meets you on 
all sides and your past actions are never 
referred to—while we poor women, who 
in an unguarded moment lay ourselves 
open to the censure of the world, are 
forever condemned, and the mud which 
smirches our garments leaves a stain 
which can never be washed out Why 
is it so none can answer. All that the 
world does is to keep on throwing mud 
at the poor defenceless wfrman and lion
ize the demon who has caused her down-

“What has all that eloquence to do 
with the present case?” asked Mr. 
Emerick, looking up from his work.

“Every thing,” replied the woman, 
who was now thoroughly exasperated. 
“You led me to believe that you were 
in earnest and now you tell me you were 
joking. Do you suppose I am going to 
submit to such treatment without 
murmur? No, indeed. Either you 
marry me and take me- with you to 
New York, or you do not go yourself. 
On,that I am determined.*

“I am interested to know how you 
will prevent me from going, my fair 
tigress,” he replied.

“The means will be forthcoming,” 
was the answer. f

“My dear woman, you might as well 
attempt to stop the flow of the La Plata 
river as to try and thwart the plans of 
Julius Emerick. I shall go and noth
ing will prevent me—your interference 
will count as naught”

“The interference will not come Irom 
me directly,” responded the actress.

“Then will you kindly inform me 
from what sourc» I may expect it?” he 
asked.

on which to work.
The early part of. the evening passed 

pleasantly enough. Percy continued tp 
win and so did the gentleman who had 
given him the warning on the last qcca-
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“This clears up all the mystery,” said 
the captain as he walked away. Belle 
Lorimer, without a vestige of color in 
her cheek, was left alone beside Mr. 
Emerick. ‘T will be revenged for this,” 
she hissed in his ear. Then she fol-
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“ THIS CLEARS UP ALL THE MYSTERY,” 
SAID THE CAPTAIN.

lowed the captain of the vigilantes 
along the pier.

Mr. Emerick proceeded to Monti vedeo, 
where he hoped to catch the regular 
steamer for Rio de Janeiro.

Continued on Page 15.
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REFORMER BESSIE.
Four Children Learn a Good Deal from a 

• Little Puppy.
,4Vûo t , L. S. Hunt tells the following little
‘Yes, I will, and you shall have a story in the Examiner: 

chance of escape, was the woman’s: Bessie must have wakened in the
“Name the chance and you __shaU ^hlnfciteto'm™^

Mr EmeriT a momen4- 8a‘d | the Newton family a lesson. The- first
The actress was sitting on the oppo-1 ^Indi^nT, b° f° ^ *he Ubra.ry’ 

eitrt j i , ® and finding on a chair a new magazine
ThJJ 1 ,an4 “ 8ha ^azed at that Harry had left there she pulledoff
the heartless man betore her she seemed a cover "Therel. thought she, “I’ll
to transfix him with her look. She was teach Harry not to leave so valuable a 
quieter now ana calmly commenced: | thing as a book where it doesn’t be-

“The other night there was a card long.” Then she wont in the boy a” room, 
party at your house.” At these words and finding a borrowed book out of place 
he opened wide his eyes and said: “Yes, 1 she remarked to herself: “This will 
what of it?” The woman continued: never do. A borrowed book should al- 
“Tbere was present at that party a ways be carefully put away. I’ll just 
handsome Englishman, and he caused a destroy this ‘one to teach Master Willie 
quarrel by accusing you and your a lesson.” So she soon defaced its pret- 
friends of cheating him.” ty, bright color badly.

“Yes,” replied the merchant, “that is Next she visited Marjory’s room, and,
finding more dust on tho floor than 

“Where is the Englishman now?” should have been there, she evidently 
asked the actress. thought of the saying: “Dirt is mis-

“That is not in my power to tell; why placed matter,” and gave Marjory a gen- 
do yon ask me?” said Mr. Emerick. tie hint by tipping the contents of

“Because at daylight of the morning the scrap baskét oift upon tbe floor, 
your party broke up there was to have Then she went into the sitting-room, 
been a duel and since then the English- and, finding Alice’s hat on a little work
man has not been seen. You know, or stand, she thought: “Another thing out 
ought to know, where he is and unless of place—smother lesson to be taught.” 
he is soon found you and your friends So she pulled out the feather, leaving 
will havé to account for him. At pres- hat and trimmings on the floor, 
ent I am the only person not a member When all was done she cuddled up on 
of the party who knows any thing of the lounge, well satisfied with her 
the circumstances. \ou can guess what morning’s work. At the dinner table 
mat means. four members of the family looked

though each wished some one else 
would speak flrat. Finally mamma 
said:

“I see Bessie has been trying to teach 
us again.”

Four voices answered faintly: “Yes." 
“She certainly has taught us once 

more that there shall be a place for 
every thing and every thing should he 
in its place,” said papa.

“Including Bessie herself,” added 
mamma.' 1

And Bessie? Well, Bessie -was a six- 
months-old puppy with innocent, soft 
brown eyes.

ICE.’ treated as a coward and a liar.”

is hereby that in
resolution passed at the 

the Vancouver improve- 
ted, held at Victoria, B. 
t, 1890. and at which ove 
nek was represented, th 
the said Company will, 
«y cda>8 from date, be

' C. D. RAND,
Secretary.

003-ltd-knw

iven that thirty (3(9 days 
d to apply to the Hon- 
missioner of Lands and 
take from the falls on

he right to convey the 
e water below Parson’s 
lstrict. the water to be 80.”

purposes. v 
JOHN SWITZER.

oc23w1890.

lion will he made to the 
[anada at its next Session 
pg the Canadian Pacific 
take and use lands requi- 

I the telegraph business 
per. and assimilating its 
roects to those given to 
led under “ The Electric 
Act." w-deliWt

Mining Co.,(til.)
:nt no. 2.

asiven that 
of the ab 
saber.

In a voice of suppressed rage, 
Emerick inquired: “Has that traitor, 
Miguel Castillo, been talking tp you?” 
• “Yes, it was he who told me, and tfoe 
says he fears that the Englishman has 
received rough treatment;” was the re
ply.

“I always thought he was a cur, but 
if he murmurs another word any one 
else he shall rue it” . v . , f..Z ’

“There is no fear of that,” said the 
woman. “I besought him for your 
sake not to divqlge the paftioulars to^a 
living soul; and now I come .to ask you 
to reward me.” : * . ^ y. , '

Mr. Émerick was now qhhis feet pac
ing the room. He was evidently in

at a meeting* 
ove comfltuiy

an assessment t o., 
levied utkui the 

company, payable forth- 
ed at the office of jth 

l. Any stock updn wh di 
remain unpaid dh the 6th 
be deemed to in d lip^ 

aly advei tised for sale ar j 
nless payment be mad/ < 
the 6th January. 18j1. '!/ 
Isessment, together wity> 
g and the expenses of th

II. PHELPS. ;
•'-< lntary

Mr.

it class fui nier (murrioit 
hen) n position to take; ‘ 

to W pi. Parry, Viy 
no4-im-w m

E. J. Jeffree, the well-known [contractor 
of Portland, Ogn., is in town.
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Tvl -THE YOS2WTE VALLEY,
A Pen Picture of the Beantlfùl Sceuery 

to Be Found There. . .v>- , ;«
John Muir, writing ih the Century, 

gives one of the best word paintings of 
the .Slôrra scenery evey put in print> 
Speaking of the Sierra range in which 
the Yosemite valley is situated, ho says:

“In general views no mark of man is 
visible upon it^nor any thing to-suggest 

■ the wonderful depth and grandeur of its 
sculpture. None of its magnificent, 
forest-crowned ridges seems to riise much 
above the general level to publish its 
wealth. No great valley or river is 
seen, dr group of well marked'features 
of any kind standing out as distinct 
pictures. Even the summit peaks, mar
shaled in glorious array so high in tbe 
sky, seem comparatively smooth z amt 
featureless. Nevertheless the whole 
range is furrowed with canyons to a 
depth of from 2,000 to 5.000 feet, in 
which once flowed majestic glaciers, 
and in» which now flow and sing the 
bright Sierra rivers. '

“Though of such Stupendous dnnth. 
these cajiyons are not raw, gluoiuy, 
ged-wailed gorges, savage ' and inacces
sible. With rough passages hère and 
there, they are mostly smooth, open 
pathways conducting to the fountains of 
the summit; mountain streets full vf
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tho ancient glaciers;, and presenting 
throughout all thcir>courses a rich vari
ety of novel arid attractive scenery— 
the most attractive that has yet been 
discovered in the mountain ranges of 
the world. In many places—especially 
in the middle region of tbo western 
flank—the main canyons widen into spa
cious valleys or parks of charming 
beau ty.

f “The most ^famous and accessible of 
these canyon valleys, and also the one 
that presents their most striking and 
sublime features on tho grandest scale 
is the Yosemite. situated on the upper 
waters of the Merced at an elevation of 
4,000 feet above tbe level of tho 
It is about seven miles long, half a mile 
to a mile wide and nearly a mile deep, 
and carved in the solid granite flank 
of the range. The -walls of the valley 
are made up of rocks, mountains in size, 
partly separated from each other by side 
canyons and gorges; and they are so 
sheer in front, and so compactly, and 
harmoniously built together on a level 
floor, that the place, comprehensively 
seen, looks like some immense hall or 
temple lighted from above.

“But no temple ipade with hands can 
compare with Yosemite. Every rock in 
its walls seems to glow with life. Some 
lean back in majestic repose; others, 
absolutely sheer, or nearly so for thou
sands of feet, advance beyond their 
companions in thoughtful attitudes, 
ing welcome to storms and calms alike, 
seemingly conscious, yet heedless of 
every thing going on about them. Awful 
in stern, immovable majesty, how softly 
these mountain rocks avg adorned and 
how fine and reassuring the company 
they keep—their feet set in groves and 
gay emerald meadows, their brows in the 
thin blue sky, a thousand flowers lean
ing confidingly against their adaman
tine bosses, bathed in floods of booming 
water, floods of light, while snow, 
clouds, winds; avalanches, shine, and 
sing and wreathe about them, as the 
years go by! Birds, bees, butterflies 
and myriads of nameless wings stir 
the air into music and give glad anima
tion. Down through the midst flows 
the crystal Merced—river of mercy— 
peacefully gliding, reflecting lilies and 
trees and tbe onrlooking rocks, things 
frail and fleeting and types of endurance 
meeting here and blending in countless 
forms, as if into this one mountain man
sion hature had gathered her choicest 
treasures, whether great or small, to 
draw her lovers into close and confiding 
communion with her.

“Sauntering towards Yosemite up the 
foot-hills, richer and wilder become tbe 
forests and.streams. At an elevation oi 
6.000 feet above tho level of Die sea the 
silver firs are 200 feet high, with branch
es around the colossal shafts in regular 
order, and every branch beautifully 
pinnate like a fern leaf. The Dougla; 
spruce and tbe yellow and sugar pines 
hero reach their highest developments 
of beauty and grandeur, and the rich, 
brown-barlted libocedrus, with warm, 
yellow-green plumes. The majestic se
quoia, too. is here, tbe king of conifers, 
tbe rioblesl of a noble race. All these 
colossal trees are as wonderful in the fine
ness of their beauty and proportions as 
in stature, growipg together, an assem
blage of conifers surpassing all that 
have yet been discovered in tbe forests 
of the world. Here, indeed, is tbe tree- 
lover’s paradise, the woods, dry and 
wholesome, letting in the light in shim
mering masses, half sunshine,, half 
shade, the air indescribably spicy and 
exhilarating, plushy fir boughs for beds, 
and cascades to sing us asleep as we 
gaze through the trees to the stars.”
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On Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays 

TI<!£et?, sÿ11 be isened between all&t8th£ Mo^Æ-nr*1 *°r retcrn ao4
Return 'tickets for one and a half ordinary

No Return Tickets issued for a Single 
Fare, where such fare is twenty-five cents. 
Through rates between Victoria & Comax.
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A. DUNBS1TJTR.
President. JOSEPH HUNTER, 

OenlSnpt.
Passenger Agt

From iTerminal or Interior 
Points the

Mem Pacific Railroad
*Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is th* Tfliffng Car Êoute. It runs through 
Veetibuled trains every day in 

the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF CARS) 

giv” Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed,
X Pullman Drawing Boom Sleepers. ^ 

Of Latat Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Caps.
Beet that can be constructed and in

Elegant Day Ceaehes.
A continuous line 'connecting with all 

fine& tmording direct and uninterrupted aer-

Sleeper reservations can be se- 
advance through any agent of the

W
Pullman 

cured in 
road.

THROUGH TICKETS
thiiTSompany Jrarc*m<e^ at ticket offioe of

fkK* k. UUfEWOOft, ,

A. D. C

Portland, Or.Kèbli

I
•JA

ON SALE

DENVER,

Omaha, Kansas City; Chicago,
ST PAUL, ST. LOUIS,

AND ALL POINTS

East, North & South,

UNION PACIFIC
RAILWAY.

STEAMERS. 
Taooma-Victoria Bonte.

leave Tacoma , jeave Seattle 
Leave Port Townsend ..
Arrive Victoria '
Leave Victoria 
Leave Put Townsend ..
Leave Seattle 
Arrive Taooma ..

A Dove Attends Chorch.
A Massachusetts young lady report* 

that 8be saw an unusual attendant in a 
church in a rural Maine town, which 
she visited this summer. Hearing the 
coding df a dove she looked around and 
saw a white dove perched on the organ 
and listening to tbe music with great 
appreciation. She learned afterwards 
that tbe dove had been -a regular at
tendant at church for eight or ten years, 
being attracted by the music, of which 
it was very fond. It was twelve .years 

-old, and was the pet of a lady who lived 
near. After church tbe dove was taken 
to a Sunday-school olass and seemed to 
enjoy the proceedings. v

:: :: &SS£2: 
" :: $«:* 

V- 10.00 a.m,• v. aw..

Port Townaend-Port AT.g.1^. Route
Z: %WJiZS:V£:&&&'SSis:

Tacoma-Seattle Boats.
Leave Taoo^%*(»<2S.flSoo2ii.; 3.00 p.m.; 

6.00p.m.; *7.45 nan. H rUTooh^5pa,ma'm'; ,JOa-“-: 1M$ 44“ *

Seattle-Olympia Bonte.

R: SMSKt I kï. M; tæss:
Whatcom, Semiahmoo and Maine Boute.

Stopping at all wav landings 
Steuner leaves Seattle dauy exoept Satnrrlav 

for Whatcom at 11p.m. Arrives at Whatcom dtily, exoept Sunday, at 3 p.m.
Leave Whatcom for Seattle daily, except 

® Arrive at- Seattle daily, ex- cept Sunday, 8 pun.
«stast stainÆ

at to» '

Going and Saying.
I He sat and looked at the busy editor 
lpr about fifteen minutes steadily. Fi
nally he yawned Sleepily and remarked: 
“There are some things in this world 
that go without saying.” “I know it,” 
snapped the editor, “but there are too 
darned many things that say a good deal 
without going.”

Heroes Are AU TatL
A study of novel heroes by the London RAIL UNE.

Speaker discloses the fact that of 192 "^OrerlaBd Flyer” leaves Portland a 174» 
masculine characters in recent summer rie^w&ntetsl^Siî i^”cUair 

otion almost half were described as be- Çoèehea between Por ?and and Denver. On* 
g over six feet tall. None were under •rtlê'ïïSiiïSr wWfs 8,LPa“1,'ir (;hlr«eo. 
e average height. It is really too bad MdïartâpSmm^mnMnI
J)ut such finely-built gentlemen to ae*P™g care between Portland and Chicago, 

poor use. MORRIS J. RTSSFU-
General Agent.

No. 100 Government St. Victoria. .:
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CAPITAL NOTES.

■

GS IN THE STRAUS. I

Seizure Legal.

£j&Z-Sr±j.
; ten?

?

«i« iu-tJt,. s arisgKgS
tsEsyr^ iss
I m findimr only a quarter of an ounce of 

fOwrQr was eventually sold 
. „ , . arks promoted the compahy
but did not luterfere in the management.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

UNO ui 1NTETM» i6ffiU-
Hon. Hr. Poster Meeting with «I HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street 

Cordial Welcome in the I '
DIRECTORS IN LONDON:

iniir-iinira-ïïir ."J&SBÊÊk —■•»>* t« ««a. '■•■■"y-' ' ^a>gBWB8B^f.tigpl|roaySrett9M
Niw Ton*, Dec.1!!.—The Qu^n Line fin» ^ RKMCIt<X>lvrDeC lCT—TlllS m°m (FromOur OwnComepondmO. " The buaineee Of ALL80P & MASON hu f,-—,1

etesmehip Wyoming reached her pie^in | ieyLl° ernti.^T» ^"^'f ** °™AWa- D» H.-Over fifty ton, of dead I Ora® 6fd *h, ■
North river this morning, after an event- fabülv h ’ \ aerVanfc> waa P°ulfcry •» H*dy for shipment to England, MONEY TO and XMiaranoe A#tccv°m B
ful trip from Liverpool. ^During theTn- Se^vfettfnd^Tto^ciX/ though O.mmi.aione, Were report wot Town^^a^itejî^f»* kSZ ♦ "

ses» sss sr. s /„■"£ w -jE=?—**!&£*
STSisjtsr: ££ (™R==î'^tP"-

I htif- Let6 :„T &b°r,C tW0,*nd ^U*h“ ,iu*ed- T1” fl«b « her fee,. «»«. to import lu hemp doty free. ' ’ *h’l®7'
^rth^ta ZLZld iS, ÜT I SS H.gg‘erty‘ d“d S°°'*\S*°t°'d » “W the govern-1

the «pout it w»e necessary to slightly being token to the hospital. “j"6 ,Up8 *° •*fmre ,ron> the
alter the course of the vessel. The spout — perial authorities a small deseriminatory
art*e several hundred feet. The boat Anether Sealer fbr victoria. tariff in favor of Canadian product» in the|

Ls:'ïrr^11 ^ ,ir 3*=®*-»"beam. This one was 300 feet high. A which for several years past has Canari in PlimA,. «us.de, if the iWinion
few days afterwards the Wyoming passed betn eB8«8ed the coasting trade be- authorities will apply the existing régula-
jptfiïBféSE’îïeï sssttsœîâàèîs: ll-t'-à f g~~ . ™,„,

S-sEEïï^£™”' »®tel3«5!Eï35
ng neet in Alaskan waters, .-a-.- on West Indian sugar on condition that our

ush and flour is allowed a reduced tariff was 
well received. Vj -

OrriWA, Ont., Dec. 12.—The railway 
committee of the Privy Council has laid 
down the important principle that where a 
municipality asks protection for a level rail
way crossing within the corporate limits, if 
one company only is interested, the 
cipality mast pay its share of the expenses ,
equally ; if two companies and a municipal-1 ^______

Jib. teiM h»lra!"liu“tiad tat I flllDC CITO I THOUSASBS OF BOTTLESs^t&aaBhsjtieffl bunt riTSithe territories, owing to the scarcity off,. «T — * ■ ■ ■ UF ■ m,r,Yf1=nJ “>,.Cufe I do lot ntu
fodder in that State. * y I ?*ug M*1"- j iMt»W A RaDICALnue»7 V £°P j”™ ftv etonc, and then

GemmiU A May, local lawyers, give ^
notice that they will apply to parliament to i Sf!§ev.teen1,e^nd * Free Bottle ofUmy S^fifbie'VêiÂMcmnÆÎcSIe- Send «

Columbia, and other valleys to the Alaska 
boundary, and another from Edmonton to 
th© Peace River country, and thence by an 
available pass to the coast.

' pr, Dec. 14.—Pad 
| of 500 people at j 
Bch waa mainly a 
;es of. previous « 
4 amid a runnin 
(tii a» “ Down wit 
Po hell with Hen 
mi eérfcain of hi 
He Parnell and his 
|6, where Parnell j 
Ereferring, durin 
jlers as “ miserabU

.

Fifty Tong ot Dead Poultry Ready 
for Shipment to the British 

Market ■San Feakoisco, Dec. 10.—After full 
Secretary Wisdom Warns American I two yean waiting, undisturbed by any 

Towboats to Keep on the Wash- (news concerning the whalers Nautilus, 
ington Side of the Water.

A Fortune tor Mrs. O’Shea—Another
Sealer for Vietoria-Businegg I for £680. 

Failureg.

T

m ». - JS» Ewu»». ■
T- ALLBOP, ’
w- waltke.

Kautick, Alexander and Ben Ten Son, 
intelligence from all four .vessels has been 
received. The Nautilus has arrived at

. . .. —___ _—»... — ,,one of the Chinese ports from the North-
under date of the 10th mat., contains the ern Okotok sea, after a six months’ 
following : Secretory Windom has iaaned I oruiaa She had a voyage filled with in- 
the following circular to customs officers I cidents. She sailed up the Japanese

tugs m the straits of Juan de Puce : Patience she feU in with a series of roe-
Tbis department is informed that the I berg». The captain, disregarding the 

tug Mogul, a vessel of the United States, I danger in which he placed his vessel, 
has been seized by the Canadian author- “ded the very edges of the bergs,

m. u, j. £ ssss^'ajrasOT -
straits of Juan de Fuca at a place more beria, a school of fighting whales was en
dian three miles from the Canadian I countered. The monsters fought one 
shore, but on the Canadian side of the ",0,ther. *«7, Uahing tile wetor in-
centre of the strait, and towing said vessel !? , m ^lh^tbe',r •toggles. Never- 
to a place in Canada, and that fine# have ,tholeM- bo* *« Nautilue and Kaotick 
been imposed by theCanadUn govern-1[owe™dboata, but harpoons were ma
rnent in other similar cases, action being î®*?" Tl18 *?d the crews in them 
token ss understood, under the provision "LeraI •“«’-breadth from
of chapter 83, revised statutes of Canada, I ««truction. . Not one whale was cap- 
which prohibit the towing of an American taf¥' Finding it to be impossible to 
steam vessel, or any ship, vessel or raft 2?“ whales, sealing was resorted to.
from one .port or place in Canada to 4,?® g®™?crma® w“ “2™ l,?00ee^V1' A F,rtmm* *«. Slku
another port or tdace in Canada, except in s!™?- T,he Lo!'DOK. Dee- 11.'-General EvlynS^fereWo^bS^uS^I^W<f ®“d h“ fellow-heirs have, it iel *® --
both Canada and the United Stotes^to al I ^ 3,000 ,kin* ‘board. The dieappoint- “>?. «ooepted £100,000 in full for their , Lo”do1,i Dae- 10 -r-The Lord Mayor 
low towiog in the S rails mentioned with- !1Bg “Pfrienoes of the whalers waa re- *»»«>»» the estate of Lady Wood, In ^‘«g *« chair at the GuildheU meet- 
out such restrictions. The Canadien in- Tk,“le, The mate of the Alexander, ** M”’ 0 Shea. This ing to-day, called to protest against the
spector of ports, however, has informed ^lhaa>,®5 "ji*1'”? conseou,tive ^“«bwit the same amount for Mrs. ill-treatment of Jews in Russia, said he
toe local agent of the owners of the tuga y?7’ atated *&t *“li “ever seen ___ hoped nothing hostile to toe Czar would
Mogul and Colli., at Port Townrend, tSS wh,a“ ®° or wdd before. Tke Dr.,» e. ,a7i..a .r T^ope, of the Ru“.n Jew,

e decision of the department of one- steamer and Schooner In Cnliitinn Nbw York, Dec 11__The If—were bxed upon that ruler, who by a
toT^wm .thtTtoWehlTutnbl p B°9TON’ ^ I2-Th® British ateamer >ori, in . financial article, aay. : The wMct oppLKm " The A re hL^ 

of the views held by the Canadian Qy,,. Pomeranmn, from Glasgow, and cement centoge of reserves to IiabUities, as shown of Canterbury, Cardinal Manning the 
eminent, and that on the first arrival of iaden’D<m<*the «ohooner James A. Brown, by the statement of the Bank of England Dnke of Argyle a-.d other eminent’ ner
either of these tugs, which had been were‘“ °°1I»“n her- this morning isnow 40 20100 per cent., sonages were unable to attend, btft rent
gudty m toe past of a breach of the laws a’ hl morning. The steamer struck the against 38 18-100 at this time last year messages of svmuathv The oJih-tieof Canada in toe respect mentioned, he tLfînctoe, h'0» « ** In the last week toe bank has “st £2 1 Utmost drittoguisM ole ^ 8
would demand the parent of a fuAh^r If^.OOO «f specie, owing to withdrawal.I The Duke rf*Westminster ÆÊ 
ro» h^ tl*400 f,°,r eaoh üme » given the after-house and heeding the dl^ta The ItflÆnld.^a^êo but. the bank resolution that the sufferings of the Jews

ïmd gUdtyk -a „ damage U about *6,000. The Pomeranian . Mmn™^2;33?’000 ln *P“le> which is of Russia from exceptional edicts and dis-
I am informed by the Secretory of waa uninjured. Capt. Simmons, of the «mparatively strong position. abilities was deplored by all lovers of hu-

sato, under da'e of toe 11th ult., that Brown, was struck on the shoulder by a . — . T**-. „ manity, and that the principle of religious
1ULd.eaarti”'*t i® D0t PrePared * contre- broken boom and severely injured. R A Dlphilerla Cure. libery ought to be recognized everywhere
vert the claim of the Canadian Govern- „ . „ .------ Berlin, Deo. ll.-The new remedy a. a natn4l human right. The 7oreker

“ -to lun*d“tion to the middle of .. Be*^rWa,<*”e Br«*«U7 Beaten. for diphtheria, which waa discovered by e I believed that the Czar was a humane man 
tnwlnl™tÎLa,îd t.hat owners df American N*w Yoka, Dea 12.—Three men at- peasant named Rierger, whQ seems to be ?ho excelled in domestic virtues, but that 
SiStül 0f the tempted1 to force an entrance into the allowed to experiment with it under the h? ,.Plorant,o£ *» hardships to which
ti^ble re Mount Veraon bank- at Mo"nt Vernon, at supervision of Prof. Koch, is just stated n" JeWlsh P?°Ple, were subjected. Lord
Government.” P of the Caaadla11 * o’clock this morning, but were prevented on the beet authority to be a fluid which ®*P?“ seconded the resolution, which was

j by watchman Wm.Guyon, who attempted is painted on the ulcere and causes them ®arned’ “V? a oon?mlttee waa appointed 
Ih1 ‘bo®- The would-be burglars to burst open. It also produces vomiting U fa“12.th® aeb.tIments of the meetingFte.'rsi' I ^I was found three hours after and conveyed thirstv but nnn! becomes exceedingly I near Bates on the C. r. B.

A Hteamee A Are Seen at rea. tdi  ̂^ h8 “ * P~ todSk .̂ Montbba,, Dec. ll.-Mr. Olds, when

Philadelphia, Dec. 10.—The British I ------------- —------ ------- throat has heeu painted. interviewed about the statement at the
steamer Lero arrived to-day from Ham- CANADIAN NEWS. will gap^ai. Sob MhUami MUlers’ Association, that the
burg She sustained considerable dam- "_______ London, Dec. ll. -The king of Itaiv Jn.^^fl™'116'! wer-eJ faV8red “ *•
age during the recent hurricane. On I has notified the chambers that he will not m?tkejof flo“r s"4 : There iseb-
Decemberl, she passed a large vessel, „ Bla.rt^ H^cd. accept any approprUtton forhis . Jn ««lulely no discnmination in favor of
apparently a steamer, on fire. Owing to , Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. 12.-Wm. Wal- prinL ot NapL.P He wiU ,ùn»ra htm ?“ybody- . Th® rate referred to as having 
the gale she oould reader no assistance. I Blanchard was hanged here this morn- out of his royal income. Pt” been made to Kingston, is ,only the

ing for the murder of Charles A. Calkins on —5, b?1^00 the P»Umg in transit rate east
. November 18th, 1889. The dron fell at Business Failures. ?* V mnJPeg, p*rt of the through rate

New York, Dec. 10.—The wedding*if 9-08 1-2, and at 9.30 the jail surgeon quickly Boston, Dee. 1L—The Bay State Last- „mln< , , P*ld by Ehe Winnipeg 
Sir Frederick Frankland, baronet,of Eng- !*pped forward and pronolhiced him dead ing Machine Company has faded for mdl Th„ min®*7 of tbe wb«*fc at the
Md.«d0WUA.m^. aL S- **** F7W. **fejs.SteAME!*
noon at the church of the Incarnation, ------ . New York, Dec. U.—Venable <6 Hey- ml,ler and ” neat buyer in the country
was one of the most prominent society ^ Kochon’s Bill Defeated. man, wholesale liquor dealers assigned ou8j1* ^7 til d ^rae to understand its
rntahFCr,Vlr aa lonf,tir The J ^dayW«iving prelereuce. of over^ 1
tumes of the bride and bndesmaids were the legislative council was defeated vester J£heir Abilities are estimated at I Canadian Pacific Extension
especially elegant. All the bride’s cos- dsyaTthe instance of Meroier y fro™ $300,000 to *400,000. J KinQSTOn Ont n! dî t
tume was made m Paris, and was copied ____ Henry Seibert, a tobacco T, AinoaTON. Oot. Dec. 11—It » said
from an old Venetianzpictura. It was of A Denial. merchant, has suspehded, with liabUities , endeavor of Capt Carter and
heavy white satin, embroidered with „ Kingston, Dee 12-It is denied that the el $2150,000 ; assets about the same. from RarTn^it f n” for a rai,™y
sdver, pearls aud rhmestones, with de- Canadian Pacific will assume control of Philadelphia, Dec. 11. — Assignee to Gana”°S™ a°d »
eigne of orange blossoms, lilies of the the Kingston, Napanee and Western rail- Miller, of Barker Bros. & Co., states that '°r * b*?dS® across toe St. Law-
valley and leaves. The train was trim- road' *« most important creditors of,the sus- cTn^Un P.üîfiî pf-i8 Bcheme. for the
med with white fox fur. The fur was _ ------ pended firm hare given a year’s exten- mh ^ Badway to get into New
earned by two pages dressed in Venetian u, T»re« Mo»lb< In tie Lake. sion iu which to meet the indebtedness Fm™ m fa p,rop?.8ed centra* railroad
costume. The bridal veil was fastened " ramPEO, Dec. 12—The body of the It is believed that the firm will resume «ÎT C™yto« * Utica was the United
with a tiara of diamonds. The wedding ”.amed Morphy, who was lost in Lake soon. „ 8lde ,d tlle P*an- If the Canadian
gift! were of unusual splendor. ÏÏSj “ September, has Bibminsham, Ala., Dec. H —The Bes- “Cine people were to assume the King-

semer ruUmgmUl, to-day, went into toe ’ Napauee a?d Western Railway 
hands of a receiver in temporary arrange- New York fr°m Toronto to
ment. The trouble was caused by the re- ü v“ î obauge, and for thatVnUed StateS ^ fcd^reS toe^KifgeSn, Napanet 

Va,;o Western road through to connect 
H. M. 8. Melpomene Coming ( *•* the Canadian Pacific Railway some-

San Francisco, Dec. 11.__H. M. Iwhere alon8 Georgian Bay.
cruiser) Melpomene dropped anchor
early this afternoon in the bay, and after ___
a short stay of only a few hours steamed | Business Tramacted at tbe Meeting 
out again on her way north to Bsquimalt.
She has* been cruising since lastj June,
when she left Eugland for the Pacific I The usual December meeting of the
™ the way here PShe hl/mcT pomt8 Presbytery of Columbia was held in St. 
^rtrent^ton^th^cn^w? nothing to re- I Andrew’s church on Tuesday last, and

___  I continued in session until afternoon of
Cured to Financial RevrrreA I the following day.

San Francisco, Dec. 11.—Charles F. "«owing members were present :
Thompson, accountant, who was formerly Langley ;R. Jamieson and T. S. S^oula^ 
employed m the Safe Deposit Co. office, New Westminster ; T. S. Glaaaford, 
was sent to the insane asylum to-day liner’s $ J. A. Jeffrey, Richmond ; E.
He is 45 roars of age and a native of (D. McLare, J. M. McLeod, G. R Max- 
Maine. He has a very distinguished sit „ and D. A. MacRae, Vancouve* ;• D. 
record as a major under Rosecrans, and Fraser, P-. McF. McLeod and D, Mac- 
for heroic conduct in many buttles waa ^®e’ Victoria ; and Elders J. M. Brown- 
subeequently promoted to the rank of "g. Vancouver ; A. Shaw, Nanaimo ; and 
general. He has a wife and two children T. H. Henderson, Victoria, 
residing in Maine. Thompson’s friends Am0DK the items of more general in- 
attribute his insanity to financial re- "rest the following may be noted ; 
verses. granting of leave to moderate in a call

minister at Nanaimo whenever the 
congregation is ready ; the appointment 
of a committee to confer with all parties 
interested in reference to a permanent 
site for Zion church, Vancouver j 
the appointment of a committee to eon- 
aider certain communications from Mr. J.
N. Muir ; the appointment of Mr. Fraser 
to visit Wellington and Northfield with 
the view of arranging for the future sup
ply Of these pointe. ,

The appointment of deputations to visit 
aid-receiving congregations was referred 
to the Presbytery’s Home Mission Com
mittee.

Rex. D: A. MacRae, of Vancouver 
was Appointed to supply Nanaimo, and 
Rev. Mr. Mills, of Sunderland, Ont, to 
Sapperton and New Westminster West 

The next ordinary meeting waa ap
pointed to be held m St Andrew’s 
Ubjj^^VictoriaJun the first Wednesday

D. MacRae, Presbytery Clerk.

{I West Indies.
A dispatch from Washington, D. 0., 1

ji had raised out 
I Hmr chance thud 
■talking Parnell 

■King of his opponel 
PpH with the ado 
Mhevitablv have folli 
not of the police. Pi 

with an addrej 
is he spends the night 
è anti-Parnell faction 
KjTipperary, at wbi< 
i present. Canon Ca 
was the signal for a 1 
es to start cheering 
was responded to by 

e, and the cheering was 
60 factions for fully an 
possible for the speakei 
ifcher Humphreys and d 
pacify the opposing cm 

.«Of their efforts stones w 
Æpatioks used freely, and a se 
flP averted only by the final e 

P Paruellites. After tbe sp< 
’W a resolution was carried i 
T Cartbv and his followers.

V à Heaily, Kenny, Tanner ai 
m addressed a meeting at Kill 

of Sir Inhn Pope Hennessy, 
® that if Parnell returned to 
■Bishould stump Ireland wit 
:W3i made of Mrs. O’Shea’s pett 
JH^he said, put Captain O’Shei 
"Wi,: -the price paid beiny the h

W-- At a stormy National 
^,|<ewry, resolutions were t 
fe-, denouncing Parnell and

e24-tfKiw

E. G. PRIOR & CO.'
j

I

z

With Tires from 1| to 4 inches Wide.
JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENTmum- ! COR.

STS.
Journal, and calling for t 

ÿ.. Justin Huntley M Cirth 
Newry in parliami..,, wee 
supported Parnell.

At a, large-meetine at 
Carson Keller presided, 

^LJ|femning Parnell were adc 
The Garrick on Suit hot 

have rescinded the vote 
deuce in Parnell. At V 
Mayo, to-day, Parnell ai 
were denounced from the 

proçr Catholic churches 
" "MH were uttered.

r*ÿweuler by U» biabn 
the church to-day suf 

tence of the deplorable si 
tied by Parnell’s unp 
itriotic action, it is of thi

g—>1 A—-ii -y _ 1 ; ■ ■ -j . 7, -n ^g-v;,r » ^|agphpe to reorganize the br
SAN Francisco, Dee. 11. Captain M. A. I ^ O-R- BROAD & TATE B. I .^«re was a race betwe, 

Healy, of the revenue cutter Bear, in con-1 —-------------- —  parties to catch the electo

lüiëü CREAT DRIVE IMEY FUNNELS I igSs
«ihmtMtar—Extra Heavy All-Wool 6 Yds. for $1.00. I F.°nïd-l;","l,7'‘*'VS

Extra Fine “ 5 “ “ 1.00. I Eff” “

™ 30 DAYS omy I pH?i
h&nnrehaaw a n„,n^ „f ------. ■ I ___________  selBd&w -O-i-N AlrLB. ■ . Davitt spoke until Fall

IHrlSUSS STRONG I LUSTY 1 ROBUSTi "
thas the government enTut tbT ee^s A oonditinnof ^ «^g^TAINABLE by those who take food that
of some experienced Siberian natives to in 1 ' st«ngth-giving qnaUties.
struct the Esquimaux in the art of herding 
these deer, and as the animals become 
numerous they can be distributed over 
Northwestern Alaska and form a food sup
ply for the natives. r

■

run

Stanley House
DRY GOODS.

TO -STOCK ALASKA WITH KEIN- 
DKKR. ■■

Otherwise the Esquimaux Will Not be Able 
to Exist.

AMERICAN NEWS.

ed to beat

?“■ 30 DAYS ONLY 
>-■ - STANLEY HOUSE, Cor. Broad & Yates.

r!i M-AOSTAGEE.

A Sreat Seelely Event.
V

good-humored laughter, ap; 
O’Shea as a chivalrous Iria 
go on. Father O’Shea wa 
said he would allow J 
continue, but after Davit 
a few words in coi 

. Parnell, Father O’Shea 1 
:> himself and continued to ind 

dissent and indignation, c 
siding into dogged pilenc 
scored a point. When a sei

- unade by Davitt, Father 
^“Friends, let us hear Davit

with him, but I respect hin 
tom of my heart. ” 

ffijp Li he whole scene was char 
imfulsive Irish race. The 

'fc; <Mrcer, and after
- the whole crowd filed i 

where mass was celebrated.

contain!

The Vitalizing 
Elements of 
Prime Beef 

Concentrated,

Such a 
Food is

!

;
MINING in KOOTENAY.

A Late Arrival Brings a Most Interesting 
Budget of Nates.

EASILY ABSORBED BY THE SYSTEM.;
deS-lt-w

LIFE RENEWER !Mr. Anderson, who has just returned 
from the Kootenay mining district, re
ports that in the Alice mine on Goat 
Mountain, King has struck the ledge at «155# 
a depth of 90 fqet, proving the vein to I 81 §11 
be a true fissure, the width of ore being «fëliS 
about two feet solid galena, and two of "•==-£
concentratmg ore. Assays range from Ul|| no andr-.=«-d =
40 to 63 ounces in silver per ton, and 60 BC=J »0 Up“ f?
to 7(Vper cent lead. I bg. I'lrgro-N a-,, tsi°

The “Skyline ” at Hot Spring’s Camp u 'Si St'h 
lwsjuat sent out ninety tons of ore to Mm. Ufer*ïySl S1»”1
the Anaconda smelter, the samples re- ftrSj I to.

"«ttsssAteKSu Si 
y«ata5 sortis

The Halle, on Toad mountain, are run- ^
uing their tunnel to drain the extensive marllLeod-lredw
body Of high grade ore they have in, the ~ ■ 11------------- ---- --------------- ------------

fOB MEN ONLY!
becomplet^dfor sometme."™'' A POSITIVE |

Both the Northern Pacific and Gre* CURE Wwfaisss of Body red Hind, «tels i Northern railways will be bùüt to. navi- siS ratefclrei'jSS
gabie waters on the Kootenay river dur- jÊS? ,
mg the cornmg summer, which well-give ,
easyadeess to the Kootenay Lake die-
YÎ. .aP.Klu88 developments on the mjK-ued-d&w
Alice indicate a rich camj on Goat 
mountain near the mouth of the riv

KECI1ATK
THE

Bowels, Biie and B'ocfl,
«1RES

Constipation, Biliousness 
all Blood Humors. Dys
pepsia. Liver Complant 
Scrofula, and all Broke* 
Down Conditions of the 
System.

Watford, Ont. 
a severe attack 0/

Scarlet Kever. was completely broken 
spent hundreds of doUare in doctors’ bills v i k 
but little satisfaction. Before she har Mkcn 
one bottle of Burdock Blood, Bitter» then- wai 
a remarkable change, and now sheiseniir.»

Mrs. Hnmw'.'

the speecI

hTrial Trip or the Air Ship.
.Chicago, Dec. 10.—Mr. Pennington, 

president of the Mount Ca'rmal, Ill, 
Aeronautic Navigation Company, in an 
interview here, to-day, said the first of 
their air-ships will be completed within 
three weeks, when a trial trip will occur. 
The ship will start from Mount Carmel 
and go to St. Louis. From there she 
■will sail up to Chicago and thence to New 
York. Half a dozen newspaper repre
sentatives will be taken on the trip.

Sensational Humors Denied.
Toronto, Dee. 12.—The sensational and 

alarming rumors redbntiy published by a 
few United States papers reflecting upon 
Canadian credit and the financial position 
of some of the business houses of Toronto 
and Montreal, are declared no authority to 
have no substantial basis. There is un- 
doubted ly considerable stringency in money, 
which,, however, though causing inconven
ience, is not likely to produce disaster.

3a

i
un! In his speech at Kilkenj 

4* Parnell wanted to make m 
• CHBrien and Sexton a holocal
Of his lust.”

Healy accused Parnell J 
funds for evicted tenants tJ 

. IjBg boys to break his opj 
Parnell was showing wonder] 

now, but where had h 
'five years ?

A voice—With Kitty. (I 
Healy continued in the sai

-

My daughter, after

PRESBYTERY OF COLUMBIA.

Heidi inr: Vancouver Last Tuesday—The 
Members Present.A Youthful Incendiary.

Montreal, Que , Dec. 11.—Geo. Mc- 
Kerache, apupil, confessed to-day to having 
set the high school on fire. He was 
arrested and to-day made a voluntary 
statement. , ’

CIRCULAR FROM THEThe Duly on Tin Plate.
Washington City, Dec. 10.—Taylor, 

of llUnois, to-day, introduced in the 
House" an amendment to the present tariff 
act proposing to fix the duty on tin plate 
at 1 cent per pound, with a duty of 
per cent, ad valorem on manufactures of 
tin, instead of the existing rates of 22-10 
cents per pound for plate and 66 per cent, 
for manufactures. In addition, the 
amendment proposes to maintain on the 
free list tin ores and pigs, on which .the 
present tariff law imposes a ■ duty of 4 
cent* a pound after July 1,1893.

The Celebrated French Cure,
Warranted

New York, Dec. 15.—Th 
-Cular was issued to-day to al 
Irish funds in this country 

In view of the recent uni 
stances in Ireland, we think ] 
■communicate with you in ref 
funds in your hands in conne 
^ti*Dion. Before we left Irelj 
«torstending had been arrived 
nell and with the Irish Pa dial 
»» to the purposes to which tl| 
collected in America should hi 
Was agreed that it should be 

.'-^ijjpjpport of the evicted tenaq 
*nd chiefly for support of thos 
«•d been evicted in conueil 

- B^t^tion of the last four yea 
■!^a% and sacrifice the Irish j 
; JgWi aignally advanced. Docl 

an(l Allred XVel 
tleroen who were appointed bj 

■ j tation with Parnell to act ad 
if the fonds have taken opposite' 

controversy, but in any case \ 
confident that the money, if ^ 
will be honorably applied to i 
for which it was subscribed, 
therefore, earnestly request yo 
^Uniediately any funds in yo 

by draft, payable to tl 
of Doctor E. .T. Kenrry, M.P., 

^.^Webb, M.P. When forward in 
Aend a memorandum io us at t

APHRODITIKE ” ■to cure
f—v. . Is Sold on 
f&éto POSITIVE

marantee
to cure any 

'tSj form of nerv- 
V._i ons disease, or 

disorder 
ak. of the gener- 

at£ve organs,

SjSss SfVeSfssa^pS «;reoSp t of’price. ^ ^ ™

* WRITTBY GUARANTEE for
order, to refund the money if a pr 

^eotc5- Thousands of 
i™LS2L°M sad young, of both sex, a
œïS^AdÆ “r ..... .. "

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.
BOLD BY

COCHRANW & MUNN,. DRUGGISTS. 
*»j£T,er?f Do°KIa? »nd Yates streets, 
tnozS-aw-rly Sole Agent for Tictoria.

A Missing Schooner.
45 Digby, » 8., Dec. 11.—AU hopes of tile 

safety of the schooner Constitution and her 
crew of nine men are abandoned, except by 
near relatives. It is supposed she was lost 
in the recent terrible gale.

fys: ;
!

i
, A Liberal Elected.

Halivax, N. 8., Dec. 11.—Hatfield (Lib
eral) was elected to the Assembly, for Yar
mouth, to-day.

POST CBESCjlNT MOTES.
Excitement Over the Murder of Mrs. Muse 

Settlers Pouring Into the Country 
—Tenders for Piles.

Poet Obescent, Deo. 11.—Thia neigh
borhood is being searched for James 
Wood sliae Stubbs, the murderer of Mrs. 
Ohaa. A. Moes, who lived between this 
place and Port Angeles. Wood waa em
ployed here daring a part of the past 
son, and will be readily recognized if he 
endeavors to escape by toil way. Our 
people are much excited by the horrible 
murder. . .

Wm. Newton, acting manager of the 
Union Construction Company, has issued 
a call for tenders for a large amount of 
>ilesvto be need in the construction of the 
breakwater. »

Emi & Kennedy's show give an enter- 
, . .. . ... —:, tainment at this hall, to-morrow Dsaht.

was paralyzed with terror, and unable ,o A. J. Blackwood, of the surveying 
act. Then arousing and finding that he corps, brought down several men to look
wife. hoaree hn “m“Te,the.foK at the daims in the lake region. There
wife, he ran half a mde for help. When are very f.w remaining in that neighbor- 
he and another man came back they hood. 8 . *
found they could do nothing without an Great numbers of settlers continue to 
ax, audio Eoceraon had to go half a imle pour into the country to the sou h-west 
back for one Finally the log was re- which will be trakhLd by the Victoria’ 
moved and the mingled aud lifeless form Port Crescent & Chehalia railroad fine!

P
Horrible Creaaatlu.

POKTLAND, Ore., Dec. 10.—One of the 
most horrible accidenta which has oc
curred in these parte for a long time is 
reported from Pleasant Home, a little 
country village about six miles from East 
Portland. A tanner named Eoceraon was 
engaged in clearinglome land and burn
ing up the heavy logs a few days ago. 
While he was thus employed lus wife 
came out from the house to see him for 
some purpose, She stepped on a log, 
which waa nearly burned in two. As she 
did so her weight caused the log to part. 
The log was on a side bill, and when it 
broke the pieces rolled down the incline. 
The woman fell on the lower side, aud one- 
of the heavy pieces rolled on her and held 
hor fast underneato- She waa lying on 
her beck with upturned face under the 
e«d °f toe log, which was still ablaze, 
v hile coals and lot ashes dropped down 
on her face. Her husband for a moment

!
Faber’s Golden Female PHIs.or.

to a
. SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

the da*.
It now looks as if the sculling; natch be

tween Henry Peterson and Jake Teener 
would be soon arranged. Peterson 
and his backer visited one of the San Fran
cisco newspaper offices Thursday night and 
deposited a forfeit of $100 to bind a match 
for $500 with Teener, on condition that the 
latter agrees to give the San Franciscan a 
handicap of ten seconds » a race of three 

AUmeda course. A reply is 
expected from thY Eastern sculler, who had 
offered to row Peterson and allow him a 
start of five seconds.

them on the market. 
Jfever fail. Success
fully used by pro
minent ladies monthly. 
Guaranteed to relieve * 
suppressed menstrua-

Heato .r a Whaling Captain.
San Francisco, Dec. 1L—Capt Wm. 

O. Holman, one of the oldest and best 
known whalers on the water front, was 
buried yesterday. For over a -year past 
he has suffered from rheumatism of an 
aggravated nature, and he succumbed to 
the disease lut Sunday. Capt. Holman 
was a native of New York, and waa 60 
years of age. He spent 40 yean of hie 
life as a whaler. Hie last position was as 
captain of the E. F. Herriman.

muiuei
testimo v

Box 27.SURE! SAFE! CESMIN1

Money; take ne other. 
Sent to any address4

■«j&r&SL-Address—
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Wertera Branch, Box JT, PORTLAND, On.
SOLD BY

COCHRAN* & MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
l,L ^r°” 01 Douglas and Yates street», 
‘“oSWw-ljrr Sole Agents for Victoria.

J

SHOOTING MATCH Ml*

Exposing a Great Swindle. :,
?|sx London, Dec. 1L—Further testimony 

of a nature to interest persons inclined 
to invest money in financial schemes on 
the strength of specious representations 
by promoters, was adduced at to-day’s 
session of the trial of American Butter- 
worth, cm the charge of libel preferred by 
5an7 Marks, of th» Financial News. 
Mr. Klenek, liquidator of the Rae Gold

A Shooting Match will be held on 27th IX 
ember, for Geese, Turkeys and Sucking Pig-- 
at the Royal Oak, Saanach Road. 

dI2-w-2t

GODFREY AND KlUtiM HATCHED

SSSSsi
• UAU?,e pla% V tb* ra®™» Of tbe Califor. 
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THE IRISH "
F|

— I * r -.

the Hayward Case
' —-------------

9*i the Ground of No Jnrisdlction- 
Blalne Shows No Desire 

tor a Settlement

Hon. Mr. Foster's Visit to Jamsica- 
at the

BSlH
n wW.' ■1swThe Influence of the Clergy is Ap

parently Turning the Ttfle 
Against ParnelL

TD. it
T. ?. O’Connob.

T. P Gill.
JOHN DILLON’S STATXMBNT.

Nkw York, Dec. 15.-John Dillon issued

Io
ttKA^iSÎS^-

jif* Tth"
future me oomradu against enemies of” Ire” 

as we have done for the last ten years, 
add with this is view I need any influence 
I possessed to prevent the war being car
ried into Ireland until all possible means of 
bringing about a compromise had been ex
hausted. I am sorry, for this reason, that the 
Kilkenny election has been precipitated, 
and I am strongly opposed to any personally 
offensive attack on Parnell. Although 
it must be admitted that the

king,” from certain of bis heareta From Œ jtîÆSEÏ 

Tullyrone Parnell and his friends drove to the extraordinary violence of the methods 
Freshford, where Parnell addressed another In which he has sought to suppress all ex- 
mceting referring, during the speech, to
the senders as “miserable butter sparrows, ^ £ att*tude of moderation. Now that 
whom he had f**W*M* **listed on ohiafliMiiig'ytM^
given » better chance than he gave himself.” opinion in Ireland, I trust thèfriéh people 
* While talking Parnell was interrupted by will let their opinion be known In no 
a gathering of his opponents, who shouted, tain fashios. If they declare 
“To hell with the adulterer.”' A fight leadership they must do so on the platform 
would inevitably have followed but for the of hie manifesto and hie speeches at Dublin 
presence of the police. Parnell closed the and Cork, and that would mean a definite 
day’s work with an address at Urlingtorg, end, for our time, to all hope of winning 
where he spends, tne night. power through the good-will of the English

The anti-Parnell faction held a meeting to- people, and there is only one other way of INTERIOR NMWH
day at Tipperary, at which 2,000 persons- winning : That is by fighting for it. In ■
were present. Canon Cahill's taking the other words, Parnell invites the people to (From the inhKnd Sentinel.)
chair was the signal for a band of 500 Par- abandon the policy by which he has led Capt. Woolev and nartv are hnntincr 
nullités to start cheering for their leader, them for the last ten ten years, and to adopt mountain sheen in Ernmre VaIW «n§
This was responded to by the anti-Parnell- a policy which must end in insurrection, if *
ites, and the cheering was kept up by the it ends in anything. But tfeis new policy , ,
two factions for fully an hour, making it means the destruction of all the work of the m * t * w“° “M arr*?ed from
impossible for the speakers to be heard, last ten years. We feel bound to offer to .7? reports no new discoveries
Father Humphreys and others tried hard the Irish people a full opportunity of deci- 111 t"a*i district. Franklin & Martin, he 
to pacify the opposing crowd, bat in spite ding on this terrible issue which has been “y* are «oing a big business in fur 
of their efforts stones were thrown and forced on them, but I most earnestly desire trading. He complains that the Indians 
sticks used freely, and a serions conflict was that this decision should be arrived at with are slaughtering deer by the hundreds, 
averted only by the final withdrawal of the the least possible amount of personal bitter- The antlered denizens of the forest will 
Parnellites. After the speeches were made ness; and the language used in Ireland, soon be a thing of the past if the Indians 
a resolution was carried in support of Me- on both sides, is disgusting .and are allowed to kill them without limit as 
Carthv ond his followers. humiliating to every true friend of at present.

Healy, Kenny, Tanner and Davitt to-day Ireland, and is only calculated Th« wbnlA mtm»>nr m<l  a
addressed a meeting at Kilkenny in support to divert the minds of the people from the with a coating of “Siax 
of Sir John Pope Hennessy. Healy declared true ieeue before them. Hat issue is an Jïï beautiful on
that if Parue lire turned to the leadership he exceedingly simple one." H Parnell persists rhursday morning, and it looked for a
should stump Ireland with a new banner in refusing to retire from the leadership, ?*™e “ t°e toboggan season were on ; 
made of Mrs. O’Shea’s petticoats. Parnell, the Tory party will win at the general elec- , a southern wind and old Sol soon dts- 
he said, put Captain O’Shea in Parliament, tion 1>y snch a majority aa will condemn «’dvod the Snow and spoilt prospects of 
the price paid being the honor of O’Shea’s Ireland to another 10 years of coercion, and sliding.
wife. ... . destroy all hope of gaining Home Rule by J. E. Saucier’s electric light plant ties

At a stormy Nationalist convention at parliamentary action in our time This, and arrived at Kamloops, And the work of 
Newry, resolutions were adopted strongly this alone, ia the question which the Irish transferring it from the station to the 
denouncing Parnell and the Freeman’»- people have to consider, and the various building prepared for its reception was 
Journal, and calling for the resignation of other questions which are at this moment begun this morning, The town will he 
Justin Huntley M-Cirthy, who represents being hotly debated by Irishmen all illuminated bv electficitv before Christ
Newry in pariiamc..i, ««cause of his having over the world are irrelevant side j““,n,tea electricity before Chnst-
supported Parnell. , issues raised for no other purpose n- __i . , - , „ , Elsie Shrapnel, Katherine Isabella Logan,

At a large- meetmuat Youghal, at which than to divert public men from the one On Tuesday last the Douglas Lake Cat- Stanley WmBarwiek. Agnes Adelaide Morris. 
Carson Keller presided, resolutions con- great issue, in which Parnell knows that he tle C?’ «hipped from Kamloops to the "m- Charles Winkel,
deeming ParneU were adopted. is hopelessly wrong, and with which neither coast dealers, 188 head of cattle for the

Carnck on Suit board of guardians |n his manifesto nor in any of his recent Christmas trade. They were an excep- Proflciencr-Elsle Shradnel ^eented bv
have rescinded the- voteof want ot confi- epeeechee has he even attempted to'deal, tionally fine lot, and, although taken Col. Wolfenden.
dence in ParnelL At XV cstport, County Parnell complains of Gladstone’s attempt to frong the ranges, would compare favorably -Arithmetic—Katie Logan, by Wm.
Mayo to-day, Parnell and his followers dictate to the Irish party, yet in 1882, after with stall fed animals raised in any other RradiiÜ-Stanley Berwick, by Mr Jameson

denounced from the altar. In many the assassination in Phoenix Park, Parnell part of the world. One big steer tipped Geography-Addle Morris, b/Mrs. Pope,
tin Jwm‘^ttered!,1ICh0S “m,U‘r detmnCla' witoout consuitinc any of his colleagues went the beam at 2,240 lbs., t«S others gotog aSdlïy SpsUln^-Jh^T VTara, by E. w.

:qnence of the deplorable state of things in- Gladstone was not a Home Ruler, and it *n“ Oieeday of next week the Dongles Proficiency-^. Schnpter, by Mr. Bishop, 
duced by Parnell’s unprincipled and un- yas only at Gladstone’s personal request and B. C. Cattle Cofnpames will Mental Aritfimetio—Ames Richmond, by Mr.
patriotic action, it is of the utmost import- that Parnell retained his seJt. What has ahi.p f™m Kamloops aboutas many more i*SSenb-Fanny White/by Mr °»____ '
ance to reorganize the branch of this dio- Mr. Gladstone done in the present case? anima*®* Mr. John Wilson also has a Mental Arithmetic—Agnes Clark, by Mrs.
ce®®-’ ' , For nine days after the verdict in the divorce couple of carsof fine anima» ready for ship- I^K?i.mann ■ nil, « „

There was a ruoe between the oppos.te suit he waioed in silence, expecting Parnell ment. ^htog-EdâïMcMlS&lm,
parties to catch the eleotors at Freshford. to do as he had done in 1882 Then, when —-----------—------------r- dalim ^ McMlolling,
Davitt. and Sir -John Pope Hennessy he was convinced that the general election
reached that place just before the célébra- was hopelessly lost if Parnell retained the
lion of mass. The priest, however, de chair of the Irish party, Gladstone took
cided that mass could wait, and messengers steps to inform Parnell privately o# this
were dispatched to beat up the people, fact. With this information in his posses-
Forty-five minutes saw a crowd collected ,n sion, Parnell accepted his reelectiob"and 
the market place, headed by Father it was only then Gladstone published his 

, , . . - „ letter for the informaton of the Irish party
At the same moment a band of Parnell and the Irish -people, leaving to them the 

ites arrived, headed by Father O’Shea, a full liberty and full resnonsibility of acting 
suspended pnest The Parnellites, how- underail circumstances as they thought 
ever, joined w.ih the ant.-Parne lites in best for the interests of their country. 
weTimee”mS’8h g ü " You’re The cry of dictation is an idle and ob-

Davitt spoke until Father O’Shea, their it has only"been too effentivehTmisleading 
leader becoming impatient exclaimed, “J thousands of true-hearted Irishmen Par- 
must stop you, Davitt. The latter, amid oell reproaches his colleagues for re-electing 
good-humored laughter appealed to Father him if they did not mead to stand by him 
o Shea as a chivalrous Irishman to let him in aii eveiitm.1iti»B wn M u- ugo on. Father O’Shea was mollified, and cause we we^ nmteM M b? ? l" 
said he would allow Mr. Davitt to > hlm for aU .he
continue, but after Davitt had uttered one moment .up^sÎd that he would'allow 
a few words in condemnation ot his nersnnnl tn LlIl•Parnell, Father O’Shea lost control of whe^tiTsatty of Ze c^unTry wLli stak"

“ ns
aiding into dogged silence when Davitt it should involl^ .hi even.theugh,
scored a point. When a second anpeal was our caUBe ,, ,,, t*le . r“ln °!
m.de by Davitt, Father O’Shea said : ™s nrTvZ' eon^t™ on JT nH i °f 

Friends, let us hear Davitt. I don’t agree „d Morlev Ï, a d“ r"1
with him, but I respect him from the hot- -uidTmmili»t£wr ^ &
tom of mv heart ” and Humiliating to every Irish Nationalist.

1 he whole scene was characteristic of the latioMwo^ld pat t*eaeTevf-
irnj ulsive Irish race. There was no dis- diffionlti™ «nJ It ^ for Parnell private
arc er, and after the speech-making ended ,hat tw G *î seems to me horrible
•he whole crowd filed into the church, nas , Wh° uUrtn,g îh~

a full and genuine measure of Home Rule 
for Ireland should now be signalled out for 
gross and monstrous insults, and that 
charges of treachery, attempts to corrupt 
the Irish party, etc., should be levelled 
against them—chargee for which I am con 
vinced in my soul there is not a shadow of 
foundation.”

were
*eeon-

»n iai». e-.;:ÿ ~ <’*
. DavittTimothy Healy Still Continues His 

Coarse-AUnslOB8 to the O’Shea
iA

dXd« ^ public' ^ “me here to be the

The Priests Take Part In the Fray 
and One Stalwart Clergyman

The

The Christmai

-Each Prtooiaid was& Ire-

SSBoth Factions Spent Sunday in Ad
dressing Andtenees in Various 

Parts of the Country.

, Dec. 14.—Parnell addressed a

is one Feeling inn London and Dublin is 
ing Intense-Police Or
dered to Kilkenny.

wwd to by the children of » larger 
growth; but it is especially welcomed by 
the younger members of society as a re-

17 carnill’s wimamrass. ; '
arithmetic, the accompliahments by which Dublin, Dec. 16.—The Irish Times says
it is varied only serving to make the that the Pope has under consideration an _ - . _

SaSsânSs
afesàSs ïïsœ KÆST — -
Bernois, and, a. a rule, none more bearti- hxalts antics. ; ü S.tl L -S
ly appreciate them. Yesterday the Cork, Deo. 16.—-Father O’Connor, preei- that ParneU had brought a mob of ‘hire
scholars of the James Bay Ward School dent of the Cork Gælic aaaociattoo, hae «nm to attack them. Parnell’s carriage

their narents *hat ™ both man and Cause. The question f am only in*a to Thm^ad- r Pa’ris, De* 16. — Labrnvere the anar-they had made foltnrad bv the’mvfnî *®at*eret,'P “ not to be decided dressing a smJTaudience he said he valued ohist, who aeknowtodued that he sssistsd

feasSiSriS&.’sa iSX^STSri!ffss& aürsÆELëSÊspecified for the resumption of sympathy with such a meeting- Hold it voice of KilkedyT^ld ll for him He ,?akin«.
There was a Urge attendance publicly; otherwise oppose it.” spoke in an impeesioued vein dedarUo Trieste, whence he sailedfer

“SJfrsK".*-? s£1skSE

xitn<w Ytoiothy Her- During the eqrimmage some miscreant
ring ton and Mr. Kenny are directors, threw a bag of time at ParnelL It struck
Campbell s affidavit sets forth the partial- him full in the face and the lime filled his
lara of the dismissal of Bodkin from the eyes, blinding him and causing him intense
managing editorship of United Ireland, and pain. Hie carriage was justdriving away 
relates the manner in which Bodkin has when the lime was thrown. After ridin
since reproduced the paper. Counsel for some distance he was obliged to alight at a Jewish Imatiaratlem —_________
the defense requested sn adjournment in laborers’ cabin in a fainting condition. A I-ov^v lw ia tl* "'*'**”*“•■ 
the absence of sufficient notice. To a quea- doctor was called but he coulddo to London, Dec. 16.—The question of îm-
ti<f” by the judge the defense refused to assuage the pain.’ He urged that Mr Par- ““ftottion is exciting lively interest in Bng- 

a ■ .a p*Ç?r «hoald “J» h® P™b- nell should be driven immediately to Kü. Und, whither large numbers of Jews are 
lf g7.nted- hemy for proper treatment. A start was flocking from Russia by way of Germany.

s§B arsaxfiS sc £• "ir1 «i
hissufferings byapplyiugcitor oil to htievre Pe”enge7‘ not to r?!X « assurances of finZ , 
and attempting to scrape off the lime wfth Î”* employment in Great Britain. The 
the point of alead pencil. Some slight re- JeW® pronged, and
lief was obtained, and Parnell finally unfortunates are assisted to pass on
reached the Victoria Hotel in Kilkenny, .. , , , , ,
where he had to be led to a room, being un- ,)e‘ermm*d1th»t
able to use bis eyes. A surgeon was sum- five milhon Russian Jews shall not
moned, who says that all the lime is now Hebre^f^, °“jthw. «bores, and leading 
removed from his dyes, but that ParneU is 3!?»ws are endeavoring to placate com- 
,still suffering greatlv and wiU nrohahlv be plainmtls by the statement that the
disabled foratl^e.1 He hopes ^he respite SÎZv "t* b*i0r"i?ded." th?y *rrive *° 
will not be serious. 1 Xork and other American . ports.

Æi The situation iirr Russia is beownuur
an editor resigns. horrible that they would probably leave

London, Deo. 16.—Henry O’Connor, permitted. In the words of one of the.., 
editor of the Leinster Leader, at Mary- their only choice is between holism and 
borough, has resigned, Owing to the Par- «weide. A vast number choose baptism, 
nethte pressure. The owner of the paper is others risk death in escaping to the frontier, 
James Carew, M. P. for Kildare. and now many select suicide the world out-
r^v' NoT so bad as first rrported. "d?of Russia will never know.

RtlWnt, Dee. 16.—It is announced in 4?

Stitsis.-X's;.” —■ ssürvEBà-S
KNDUBSINO FABNBLL. ... . . of the anti-Semkic Uwa, and who seems to

New Yobk, Dec. 16.—The municipal be personaUy determined to break the race 
council of the Irish National League, aha down in Russia. Chief Rabbi Adler says 
meeting, to-night, unanimously passed re- that it is the greatest trial the Jewe have 
solutions endorsing ParneU as a capable and had since the days of Queen Esther, as the 
incorruptible leader, and worthy of the number is far strove the cruel persecution 
support of the Irish, at home and abroad, under Ferdinand and IsabeUa and other 
Pa3! °f th® ^solution was tabled to potentate, of fermer agee.

for-
in theMills.

them back. I never was struck by an 
Engitifaman in my life, bot I have been
jsEa&r xy»me8hr
countrymen. Hla remarks

ÈM

(From Our Own CorrsspondenU.
Ottawa, Deo. 16.—Hon. G. E. Foster, 

Minister of Finance, arrived at Jamaica on 
the 12th, and goee thence to Bermuda, leav
ing for home on Christmas Day.

The visit of Deputy Minister of J net ice, 
Sedge wick, to Washington is attracting con
siderable attention. It is rumored that 
there is a likelihood ot the Supreme 
Court throwing ont the W. P. 
ward ease. In that event other 
diction over Behring Sea than that 
United States wiU be claimed, Secretary of 
State, Blaine, manifesting no disposition to

The*B^^S“vhitot« to the MUitary 

College meet on Wednesday for the first 
time in seven years.

Louis LeBUmc, a mill hand employed at 
the Chaudière, was blown to pieces by dyn
amite to-day.

Dublin

meeting of 500 people at Tullyrone to-day. 
The speech wae mainly a repetition of the 
utterances of previous speeches. It was 

^delivered amid a running commentary of 
’ cries, such as “Down with Judas Healy,” 

1 ana “To hell with Hennessey, the Zulu

liefIA by * our own 
reused his «ysjsîKilkenny, Dec. lfk-The ParnelUtee ot 

North Kilkenny, to-dsy,

att-Vs.
iorrr.ll, pU«d JTnoriin’tiôo by^atlFu.'

SXrçî&a#sJïmyr
Anush Aselnst Parnell.

CfflCT, If Vin-
the

&
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Mvea at interest.
MLAjBOJST,
•A WD 1

I

lists Ifor Parnell’s

the time 
studies.

eSMtai,

w
go:

nell, Street LlshUns bv Kleetrlellj.
London, Deo. 16.—The Board of Works 

has decided to have two-thirds of the oily 
streets lighted with electricity. At present 
not a single street is so lighted.

Ad41e
Reading—1st Class.
Recitation—** An unwelcome Visitor," Ger

trude Meyer. v %
Exercise aong—Girts. L?

nSC^- Wbea rm 1 M“V *18
—“ Christmas Bella." SohooL

«Eg?*®*®!»-
Keeltation—" Ducks," Leonard Foot.
Interesting addresses were delivered 

by Dr. Pope, ex-Trustee Wolfenden, Mr. 
Lorimer and Rev. Dr. Reid. It was an
nounced that the school would vbe re
opened on thefiret Monday in Jadnaiy. 
After cheers for the teachers, Misses 
Bradley and Lonmer, the boys and girls 
entered upon their vacation in a very en
thusiastic manner.

The following were announced as having 
been

PBOSCOTBD TO THE CENTRAL SCHOOL.

□STS
tes Wide.
sTMENT STS. 
ibs1fbôttîk~
f YEARLY.

[ Cure I do not mean 
em for a time, ««wt that»
Lde the disease of Ftte. 
r remedy ^to Cure the

dress :-H. & ROOT,

London, .Dec. 16.—The ngly feeling be
tween the Iriah factions haa been growing 
more intense since Healy’a nnaparing de
nunciation of Parnell, last Sunday, and 
everybody has been predicting bloodshed. 
It came to-day, and for the* first time, also, 
for manv years, the priests took a personal 
part in the fray. *Tfee excitement in Lon
don is intense, and it is said to be even 
greater in Dublin. Balfour has ordered the 
concentration of a large force of constabu
lary at Kilkenny to be ready for prompt 
despatch to anyplace where serious violence 
is apprehended. This is a change from the 
orders formerly given, in'which tfee police 
were to interfere as little as possible 
and let the Parnellites and anti^Parnellitea 
have full latitude, so long as they broke 
nobody’s heads but their own. Mr. Balfour 
is criticised for not having guarded againdt

^yL“^towhwirroJiy XTudnutoSi, owing to tbs Severe enforcement «f 

the Uw restnetmg the rose of firearms, there 
are very few of them in the district where 
the strongest animosity prevails, and fatal- 
ities, therefore, are less likely to occur. At 
the moment of the attack upon Davitt’s 
crowd, the one-armed patriot had just been 
denouncing ParneU as a shameless reprobate 
and traitor to his triends and to the Irish 
cause. The words were uttered- in 
so loud a

iThe

OUSE
s.
ATES'.

by Mr. Malian.
Wriling—Leslie Rowe.
Reading—Percy Foot, by Mr. Mallandaine.

JUNIOR DIVISION.
ProMenoy-Leonard Foot, presented by 

Mrs. Chantrell.
Writing-Bdith Chantrell, by R. MltcheU 
Spelling—Ina Redfem, by Mre. Pope. 

d^«dmg—Charles Gaerdee, by Mr. Malian-
Mental Arithmetic—Brett Berwick, by G. 

Bishop. *
Arithmetic—Charlee Leighton, by R Wolfeu-

LANNELS SITTING BULL KILLED. 1
tone that they were

plainly audible to the people in thç ^ âcnintlamni ii -â sL. a '
floîriïSll 2322LP ‘ SllVlMe BOLL’S DEATH. r'"”' l.-Thl e'L.u-I '

œi-aïfs *asar(*— ^s.Tw,wkr.“rn ^

aïs.’sstsssa

^SMïSSfiS? ■ :L°SLabv\ ^toZ'tte” Wttl,erfit ^ being™ th=ymîJfe,at^re„^ion °f Thetiuuk

Flmvfn^ Arithmetic—Achflle Medana, by w. Pamellite ranks. Both crowds ^“they aho®ters of the hostiles. They brought ’“jbioh Gonffe’s body had been concealed 
Spelling—Ethel Winkel. fought shonted “God save Ireland ” Inter- wlth them two machine guns, which were .3® ™urdef ™ displayed on

sïêBTsr jag.-'Sfissaia'ihasi ■
.tt.-rzLMa.tj'.-isi: ;rz£„”KS£rï’S£'S; ïrvi,,r„r

meter was a kilogram s tronger than yestor- were giving way this priest bv two Dower Th è nr lie. " h 200 bucks, troops who accompanied Maximilian to
day, and m every way Succi wae better to- ful blows, laid out two of the7 foremosHs- Bull's camo to Trreît Z* °M to£,1‘tîng Mexico, but he soon deserted; jojoed the 
day, except in looks. The scales recorded a salients and revived the courage of his own msn h d i“ 6 tb« old medicme Guerillas under Juarez, and betrayed the 
loss of twelve ounces during the last twenty- side. The Parnellites, however, had the “*"’,a?.,thad b«®n reported that he had position of the French forces. F dr this, 
four hours, ahd all. these ounces seem to advantage, when the interference of the a‘ru?k““ teP®«« «nd was about to' join bavmg been recaptured, he was court- 
come from his face and neck. The change police resulted in restoring quiet. Davitt’s iS? hostiles, who have pillaged along the maftlalled and sentenced to be shot, but 
from nightfall to daybreak was something injury causes him much pain, but is not 'Yhite river. When the officers reached 2** Pardoned and allowed to return to 
startling, even for this man of surprises. In considered at ail alarming. In the cases of the camp, they found the Indians readv 5™”®®, where he entered upon a career of 
a burst of cpnfidence, Succi said that the «bme of the wounded, serious results are to mirch. Their ponies were painted d?abtf“l adventure. When the subject of 

Part of his fasting wa, the annoy, feared. The organ of the MeCarth^Ure ha! and many of the ravages had striped " "St, Gtfe]k ? touched 
h°® bjL”,1* aubjected to by cheap wits, f88"™,®5 the “«me “ Insuppresaible Ire- themselves for war. The police made a <J.6C “red that he was not

who asked all sorts of msane questions, and iand, the court having enjoined the use of dash into the camp and seized ‘oumv* resP°“8lbl« fof her immoralities, in fact he 
were disappointed if similar answers were the title “The Suppressed United Ireland. “ Bull P ““ elzed “ittmg asserted he had attempted to turn her
not forthcoming. . __ ... , , from them. The president of the tribunal

-------»--------------- FUNDS FOB THE lxague. . They were on their way back to Stand- retorted by reading the police rerord to
TOWARD GRAY’S HARBOR. Dublin, Dec. 16—At a meeting of the ShtoZ™ when Black Bird, the tall, «how that the gentleman had offered

Raold PrnpzAOH of th~Ü7 . „ Parnell section of the National League to- f^letac son of the famous chief, urged Bompard £2,000 to become his mistress,
pid Progress ot the Victoria, Port Crescent day, the receipts for the past fortnight were tl °°mradeB «capture the old man. %rand had accepted her snggeetion that

and Chehalli. • announced as £1,171, including £300 from Jh®, ^women and children were left in the ,the “*oney betaken by them to dissipate
Mr Scully. The speakers bitterly denounced b“«hes, and then, with yells, the hostiles i°g®ther. When Eyraud was csUed upon
Gladstone. 1 charged upon Be police, firing as thev Î? ms testimony, he threw the blame for

came. A hand-to-hand struggle en- Z.?*6!! muraer T111 B°mpard- Herald 
sued, during which Sitting Bull who bMHff hnv^K°Pre at0 jkÜ1 Md rob the

ss-taï-"A irH
îoue fusilade Sitting Ball fell out of his thrown aronhd hia neck. The noose waa at- 
MMldle pierced by a bullet. The hostiles to®bed. to a puUey behind a curtain, and. 
fared with deadly accuracy and slowly ^hen it was tightened, Gonffe soon ceased 
drove the officers from the field. to 8trnggle. He coaid not cry out, and life

If the bavaliy had not come at «this was e«u>ct in a few moments. The body 
time ib is probable that the force would ïwÎ!!Î P^ed.ln a trank and removed, 
have been annihilated. The soldiers h®r turn interrogated,
were quick to enter into the ^ctioT S enfcirely of
After the battle Sitting Bull’s bodv d/taife L?d -3? work"d °“t aU the
*4^ ws-i& SScXXS.rxXs’.
"*{-r L»™ POAKMiOD of f.UfXbiXlo’iXf’iXS’X

JDI? ®u P« camP’ W!th aU the women, I”86 of packing linen in it. She declared that 
children and property. Sitting Bull’a Eyraud enticed Gonffe to her room, and she 
followers, probably 100 men, deserted wra ignorant of hie murderous intention at 
their families and fled west up Grand - time. The trial was, at this stage ad- 
river. v journed until tomorrow. *

Death of the Famous Head Chief of 
the Sioux While Resisting 

Arrest.
$1.00. I1.00.

DAYS ONLY
i & Yates.-
■A-nsr^a-Em.

His Son, Four Braves and Seven 
Indian Police also Killed 

in the Fight. I
Chicago, Dec. 15. - A Standing Rock 

agency despatch says : « Sitting Bull
having refused to come into Standing Rock 
agency on Saturday, as ordered by Agent 
McLaughlin, arrangements were made to 
effect his arrest to-day. Its execution cost 
the life of Sitting Bull, hie eon, four braves 
and seven Indian police.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 16—CoL Corbin, 
assistant adjutant-general at Chicago, says : 
Sitting Bull waa arrested this morning at 
daylight by Indian police. Friends at
tempted his rescue and a fight ensued. 
Sitting Bull, his son “Blayk Bird,” “Catch 
Bear” and four others were killed. This 
ends the life of one of the most troublesome, 
most wily and most powerful Ihdian chiefs 
of modern times.

OBUST!
take food that contains

The Vitalizing 
Elements of 
Prime Beef 

Concentrated:.
EM.

de8-li-w

ucrum
THE

Bowels, Bile end Blood.
CUBES

Constipation, Biliousness 
all Blood Hgmors, Dys
pepsia. Liver Complaint 
Scrofula, andall Broker 
Down Conditions of the 
System.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.In his speech at Kilkenny, Healy said : 
“ Parnell wanted to make men like Dillon, 
O’Brien and Sexton a holocast on the altar 
of his lust.”

Healy accused Parnell of prostituting 
funds for evicted tenants to employ hire- 
Tng boys to break hiir opponents’ skulls. 
Parnell was showing wonderful zeal and ac
tivity now, but where had he been the last 
five years !

)
A Welsh Swindler.

Oakland, %CaL, Dec. 16. — Benjamin 
\ Evans, of Montreal, who claims to be a 

Welsh count, was arrested for obtaining 
money under false pretenses in this city. 
He went to a/pawn shop and offered a gold 
chain, which'the proprietor tested. In the 
deal he tried to substitute a poor chain of 
the same pattern, Wit was detected. Evans 
has been stopping at a leading hotel.

Paelte Coast Failures.
San Francisco, Dec. 15.—Bradstreet’s 

mercantile agency reports 32 failures in the 
Pacific Coast states and territories for the 
past week, compared with 14 for the pre- 
I8898 aD<* ^ *or *he corresponding week of

Watford, Ont.
[ter a severe attack ot 
impletely broken down, 
pars in ^octors’ bills with 
pu. Before she taken 
|k Blood Bitters there waa 
re, and now she is entirely 

Mrs. Hopffwow.

H

BOYCOTTING IS ILLEGAL.
80 Declared by a' California Court-Three 

Culprits Punished, Bat Light 
Fines Imposed.

A voice—With Kitty. (Laughter. )
Healy continued in the same vein.

circular from the envoys, 
înew York, Dec. 15.—The following cir

cular was issued to-day to all treasurers of 
Irish funds in this country Sacramento, Dec. 13.—The case of con-

re0Tut ouhappy. circum- tempt against the six parties for disobeyingîmmutieatotith y» fo“refer^o anv tw Z“"Ü™.*8 the ®»urt in .ho

funds in your hands in connection with our ”ncl”ded last night,
mission. Before we left Ireland a dear un- JiXmenT™ J , and evenings.
Jer-tanding bad been arrived at with Par- ofthen.vrt d ‘j’ m°r,nil1*-. Three,,
nell and with the Irish Parliamentary party W *!" ? “ to»®ws:

S to the purposes to which the funda to be '-rimhie.nl I'ninn. 1 l,r.ofm eilP 01 the Typo. .
ullected in America should be devoted. It ti^ tiSra f ‘

«aa agreed that it should be used for the bov«ttors end P Waff'll by ?be 1
upport of the evicted tenants in Ireland, ant thereon 5 W’McM,llan’“ »««“«- 1
d °b:any SSSTff lnhurtirwthT£e0 thlaWw “fv- of th. federated
agitation of the last four years, bjwhot lu oT “fT? 7“ ° eWd“«.'
loyalty and sacrifice the Irish cause has been T K Carrinetem wi JISTl’ 6emce’

E- p^dcrStvwashonorSdede

oonfident that the money, if sent to them, and ^inesl ° d Pr0teCt pr0perty
for wMch™itrawra raKbld wS • Jhe court fined each of the defendants ad- 
] herefore, earnestly request you to forward itoted'th^tYu^èr'd’’’" ’̂'’’^"1'^’’^ 
-/'■mediately any funds in your hands to more eetrelv d^t with 5
of n.fc;oryE,r:Tlf Ke^blM pt,,eaidU Alfred 0,het Proceedings pending
"■«'*, M.P. WheuZ’warjfni draftkiL^y wTlTS"» ^ p™ba“y wi“
- vnd a memorandum to .ue at the above ad ^eratioto boycottera cease thexr

In the Gray’s Harbor country interest is 
rentering in the progress of the Victoria, 
Port Crescent and Chehalis railroad. The 
Hoquiam Tribune says construction is 
rapidly being pushed along the northwest 
terminus of what will soon be known as the 
Northern Pacific road. When this road is 
completed the strife and envy heretofore ex
isting between Montesano, Aberdeen, the 
north or south side of Gray’s Harbor, as to 
which place shall be the terminal point, wUl 
all cease ; for they must content themsel 
with being way stations of a great transcon
tinental route to the straits of Juan de Fuca, a 
all the same as Humptulups, Quinaiult, 
Quillyhate, Beaver and other towns spring
ing np west of the Olympics. The North
ern Pacific engineers may report this penin
sula railroad route through the Quinaiult 
Indian reservation ; but no work can be 
done in that reservation towards building 
railroads without first obtaining the consent 
of Congress for right-of-way. Hence a con
tour will be made skirting round the beach 
of Quinaiult Lake; thence doe south to Ho
quiam or Gray’s Harboç. This distance' 
from the straits to Gray’s Harbor will be — 
about 125 miles, and it will open np the in 
best agricultural lands in the state. These a 
lands are particularly adapted to the pro- in 
dnetion of hops, potatoes, turnips, cabbage, 
onions, apples, cranberries, and uH other 
ftints and vegetables. The quality of the 
timber is- only surpassed by its immense 
quantity.

d French Core,
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V
CAME TO BLOWS.

Ballinakill, Dec. 16.—Mr. Davitt, ac
companied by Father Cballorn, 'arrived in 
the city souare to-day and addressed a 
crowd. There were cheers and counter 
cheers, and various partisan shouts froih 
members of the various factions, and much 
disorder. As Davitt began speaking from a 
wagon, Wm. Redmond and Father Ryan 
and other Pamçllitea drove up to the lower 
part of . the square. Redmc

rr
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The Puebla Released.
San Francisco, Dec. 14—The Oregon 

improvement company steamer City of 
Ppebla, which has been tied np at the Paci
no Coast steamship company’s dock for the 
past few weeks, on account of the attach
ment levied on her, has been released by her 
creditors. She will leave for Victoria and 
other Sound points in a few days, taking 
the place of the Umatilla, which will be 
laid up for repairs.

1
. • ... , - . ond began

speaking simultaneously with Davitt, 
in another crowd. Tanner and sev
eral priests also appeared on the scene 
about the same time, and the confusion was 
indescribable. In the midst of the uproar, 
Paraell and a large party of his supporters 
made their appearance. They were greeted 
by shouts of “ Tally ho, the fox, behind

:

paper,
mail on 

ARANTEE for every $5
money if, a Permanent

• Thousands of teeSimo- 
young, of both sexes,

by '*«

MEDICINE CO.
IN BRANCH,

PORTLAND, OR.
LD BY
ÎUNN. DRUGGISTS, 
w and Yates streets, 
sole Agent for Victoria.

by shouts of “ Tally ho, the fox,
Kitty’s skirts,” and other offensive cries 
from the anti-Parnellites. The whole Par
nell faction replied with equally violent at
tacks upon their enemies. Parnell addressed 
the crowd in his vicinity, saying he would 
not insult anybody unnecessarily, but 

regard to Hennessy, he was 
1_D1 who went to parliament 
1861 as a Tory and supporter of 

Disraeli, and now he wants to go as a 
Liberal and supporter of Gladstone. In 
1861, Hennessy defended in the Hnuse of 
Commons the evictions then proceeding 

I throughout,King’s county. {Yells of “To

Fire Ip Junenn.
Han Francisco, Dec. 14.—Minor W. 

Bruce, of Juneau, Alaska, departed, last 
evening, for Washington, D. C. Just be
fore leaving, Mr. Bruce received advices 
from Alaska stating that six of the largest 
building* in Juneau had burned to the 
ground and that other structures in the 
town fnvf narrowly escaped destruction.

Yon have no idea of the state of feeling 
among the residents of Alaska. “ Fire there 
means a great deal None of the citizens of

, The Sioux reservation is surrounded
by troops, thoroughly equipped for a 1 •*«* «ra.il Muter,
winter campaign. It is expected that London’ D®”- 15.—The Lake of Clarence 
n m “Other sun has set Sitting aPd Avondale was, to-night, installed aa 
Hull s celebrated chorus of dancers will Grand Muter of the Berkshire .province of 
be good Indians or prisoners. Free Masons, succeeding the famous railway

G MATCH
[will be heid on 27th Dec- 
[keys and Sucking Pigs, 
teach Road.

LOUIS DUVAL.
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•nszj&itsr■ Tthe Done by the 
Floods hj Cowlchan-One River 

BtiU Rising.

the Coal Cit 
l secrets 
heard i

SjH SlâbSES fgjsjf'tâîSs
tiou of the scholars was of the moat satis- Tr“atee» Erskine and MallandaLna. who

scott ra soott. s ifis.ssw-'sttBSr s>5 ’SKsavssrser*.
Bismarck, ND., Dec l6. - The ^ Divorce Graoted thé Petitioner with $1,250 5§kjÉ** “>»« time, temarkably eon- gXSE.^ 9Boto*I4fcSSS!Ut.- Ltoz-e Although information in regard to the 

country ur terribly wrought up over Dima*» from the CO-Bespondenb 1?ieed' “ ,M . disastrons ! floods on CowiehaT Flat, was

Sitting Ball's kiffing^d^n.^ of « Tbon£ R ^ , tendance, there S^ hTve bTeTn »on" M2S?S^AuoUoo,nK otr W»* T”7 hwd to obt»“ y»t«rday, still the
f«elto*.m>»thu the old Sioux fae.airoro.WW derful amount of study on the pert of the ffi^Xpelli-g. me^tredeuil. .«liable .how the damage

E” ; ■ ** Stsst&siam a sxèr-sms m -■ fiasrssrr ruz™
'2SSSZZZES3 WSR&SPS EBSmSBI Jlp^ — - t&ttsxxssz.
it is feared that many sn innocent family Justice Drake occupied the . bench, end the whom were seated on the platform the 8ong—Farewell the angry waters had not been idle during
will Suffer on account of this action of the (r„rem.el LieaM*ovemor and Mrs. Nelson, Trns- Recîtation-'-Chrlaemaa IGltta." WflMe Sel- the night All the government bridges on
military authorities. V.Sffi1&&*£?■ H.' %% S£“’ 1^° "■£* ^-«-Maggie Clark. the three rivers-four in .U-are reported

The conflict in which over a dozen TXe, Jno. Turner, Joshua Holland andj. ir™i ~T£. m Sonven, Rev. P. McF. ------- --------j*--------------  gone, .ud, at 6 o’cfcck, the railway bridge,
u?7j l î J over a<to«n & Mr g p Mm, f Maclwai, Rev. M. L. Rugg, Rev. A. Bean- A STICKING FOIST. ' a very substantial structure erected in

were shot dead, is looked upon as a bad y,e petitioner, and Mr. W. J. Taylor {“"d*. Mr. H. Stanton, &c., &c. The f 1- —— 1884 at a coat of more than <100,000, went
move. ,, , , (Eberta A Taylor) for the co-respondent'; lowing u the official programme of exer- Tte CoUnen Find Obstacles In the Way of to pieces, in consequence of the terrific bat-

The cavalry troope are blamed for per- the respondent was neither present in per- ®“®*Considering the Syrerage Tenders. tering it had received from wild logs during
nutting the Indian police to nde off bo son nor represented by counsel. S"?*::;......................“Merry Chrtatmaa Bella " _ j—, the night. It wasatwo-snan Howe truss the
far in advance, when, if the two bodies The evidence, as presented by the peti- a0”?gU ""......." "v > -/.ÿv-Grant ‘ ™v“tlt£o°f, t^e, c,t? comicl1' arches being 150 and loffogt in length,
bad come upon the hoa ilea, the latter tioner’s aolicitor, showed that Soott had Leeson^■-;..;.v.Ü;■;”,V.'.V.^aSttaStlc UeTemiSo^db*Si 1g**TOWr,w,‘b spectively. Ten minutes after the8bridge
would have been overwhelmed and niamed one Elizabeth Anderson, the f°n8.........................•*-•---------- ..“JlngleVeUa” -, Temperance and Moral Refonn Conn- went down, the work crew on the scene-

•stisstissts .b. sirsssssaïUttAa'i fe=j«»Af! KtisSSr2S5a?5 
iS5,‘3r“,w‘ îsS5Sss5»asj?«sa bf==ss#!‘ -• ^a.5s-‘ss.'s■BSrirriS HSSrrisrrF swsssssiATsir
nothing but . milLWry "lra -int the nt- "" )be enumO bn«n«.'o f "n tight Om. thf 11, ^ nlv'.h*,,''’., fitr?n':k;nd',^,m-"Vil
fields will permit the transmission of of- during all their previous Xarried life, had Gon Save thz Qtnffia. ront.ne work of disposing of in no way endangered by the flood. During
hcial matters on|y. taken care of the home and child- Miss Anderson Having-read out the communications, the morning the telegraph wires were down.

The situation ia now serious. It is not ren, as the petitioner expressed it, Hat of promotions and prizes, which which were disposed of in the following but, early in the afternoon, communication
for a moment doubted that the telegraph “as well as any woman could.” latter were distinguished by the Lt.-Gov- order : was restored. No human lives have been
instruments at the government signal After they had been here a few months the ernor, Yen Archdeacon Striven and Rev.' Robert Plummer—Applying for the poai- Ioat. and, so far as known, no horses or cat-
office have been clicking iucesanntly since husband noticed that his wife was develop- A Beanlands. tion of rqtujning officer or poll clerk at the tie. Of the big boom of logs, containing 7,-
yesterday morning. A force was kept on ln£an »PP«tite for strong drink—though Miss Armstrong (principal if the *PPro*ching election. Received and filed. 000,000 feet, belonging to the Cowicban
all last night night, something never be- 8“® pbtamed the liquor he did not school) presented Mrs Nelson with a ReJ°n * Hartnagle—complaining that m*H8, fully two-thirds will never be recov-l
fore done, and messages to and from be^me uncontrollable, very handsome bouquet, which she said 80me °ue had tapped their sewer. Referred ered, while many outbuildings and fences

s#^**™*^ ps^srAvsrrts '."ïs—. ssctittfa!*atE?a.^gr-ft.'gss.'Ugis; ^-1^^? ssrarscittLsssidetails have been futile. The scene on neglected. Naturally angered, the husband frupermteûde fc Pope observed that the Edward Meston—complaining of the un- steadily, this amount is likely to he largely 
the reservation to-day when the Indians remonstrated m perhàps ill-advised words, examinations had been- conducted in satisfactory condition of Market street. Re- increased. The work of replacing the rail
gathered around the bodies of the dead a quarrel followed, and the wife left the eleven subjects under thq direc- ferred to Street committee. — «way bridge by a temporary t#ne, during the
warriors was one that pen cannot fully house. Two or three weeks ensued, in tion of the Department ofEducation. M. tt. Smith—looking toward the repair erection of a new structure, will be com-
describe. The Indian .policeman is the which the husband made no search for her, From the girls school there had of Niagara street. Referred to the Street «»nced to-day, and no time will be lost in

.flower of the tribe. With his shiny uni- not knowing either whether she had any been nineteen candidates for promo- com»ittee. . . replacing the bridge permanently. The
form he is a more prominent personage mo“ey or means of support. He did not tiou to the High school, of whom seven- J- P. Davies & Co.—urging that some- wstcr-spout" theory is gaining ground among
among the reds than the biggest chief. ®™ au? explanatiou,<or see her when she teen had been successful The nerce t- thin8 be done to remedy the frigjufnl condi- thos® ahxious to account for the origin of

S'Æ:,,'b“^a“sSïï? Çsi.■ ftfsL&srrzrs
■ b”l,b*i'e,f f»ncifully. An entemnsm^ take Mrs. Scott away from her brother’s lPeF cent.; Jive over 60 per cent.; onist, and soliciting the assistance of the
Tn.mnrSn*a”zadt hSU8e,’ the,^eLind' M *ey were violating ®nd two-flurde of the candi- board in oirculatinf the same to the bead
an offer of $1000 for Sitting Bull s hide, all rules of decency. He refnsèd to believe dates over 50 per cent. There were advantage; also tendering for the publioa-

THE DANGER over. her, but on investigation was convinced in 495 pupils enrolled on the list, tVith an tion of a valuablë and well illustrated
■ own mind of his wife’s infidelity. Average attendance of 390. In all the pamphlet descriptive Of Victoria and the 

Even then he made no effort to see her, divisions.tbere had been marked pro- country surrounding;*^ttotss3r>jrb,k»*,w

Sievedn KSssfeSf

S* ters with.instructiôoà for then, to collect by

two others and- McCartney. Their move- tW*«» !“■ ? S* paid a Department of public Works—refnsinv
Iments were observed and their cônveraation special tribute to MiSs McDowell, , who, permission to the Council to erect a sanitarï 
overheard through a side \window protected though one of the youngest girls in the wharf at Holland Point. Ordered to be an. 
only by. lace curtains. Policeman Smith’s sojnool, hyl gained the first position in L. knowledged and filed 
ssrvioo, were enlisted, and he too, saw Mrs. His Honor the Lieut. -Governor said it B -dwell A Irving—relating to the unfor-
aeott end McLartney through the Window, gave him ve-y great pleasure to be pre- tonate accident during the repair of Rock 

c*01* houae, sbont 10:30 sent. The excellent singing to which he Bay bridge, when, owing to the'proper pre-
and Scott and the policeman toitowed them had had the pleasure 'of listen inc aiid caetiou not being observed, a little three- 
down Blanchard street to Johnson, where the olub exercise» which he h^fwi year-old boy named Alexander Smith fell 
Mrs. Scott wax rooming. They saw the we~ e,neda11, nr,to.,,,,h» tL through a trap in the foot-path,
two enter the house, tried the door and j1®””' were especially notewori by. The and WM crippled for life It was 
found it looked. Scott ahd Mr. JlilL’ law wf ™"s‘ condumve to asked that suitable'compensation be made
student then watched the door all night health, the value of which he strongly the parents of the little sufferer. Referred 
and saw that McCartney did not come out, lmpressed upon the scholars. ^It had been to the Street committee and city barristers 
and in the morning he was seen in her room exceedingly gratifying to him to hear such for an early report.
by her husband and the police officer. This good accoun s given of the scholars by the E. G. Prior and J. P. Burgess—applying 
comprised the case, and the address of the superintendent, and to hear tell of the for the refund of $50 fines imposed upon 
petitioner’s counsel consisted in a recitation great progress of the scholars. Of kt-e them in 1888, for infractions of the build- 
of the various points in evidence and the years there had been great changes in the I ’ng by law which the writers allege are al-| 
citing of authorities and precedents. education and opportunities that were af-1 kwed to pass unnoted and unpunished by

inr. Taylor, for the co-respondent, moved forded to girls. There Were RAM bv.on. the authorities of to-day. On-this comnm- 
for a non-suit on the grounds that there ides for them in *h;eh !•„ nication a long discussion took place and the
was not sufficient proof of Scott’s marriage, Tflhlrh ^nmlUll letter was finally referred to the city huild-
or that the person referred to as Mrs. Scott ,, ■ a®cbUht it behooved them to be ;ng inspector, city surveyor and street com-
was the same person Soott was married to 1 cr-” mn|,e attentive tc ibeir studies. mivee.
in Hamilton ; that inasmuch as the alleged “Oatee Erekme expressed the pleasure J, w. Sinclair—asking for a sidewalk on 

(adultery took place after Scott and his wife ,k gave him io see the progress which the Niagara street. Referred to committee.
h^K bee°. ”Parated for “abing in educational matters Lemon, Gonnieton A Co.-requesting that

over two months, the petitioner-waanot They had shown that they were possessed the .road leading to their new factory be 
ÏÏÏfcS «rfmdW8'* agamet McCart. of quite as much intelligence as the boys, made passable for wagons bringing in the 

.1 r./ne 1088 °t t-ue society «nd comfort and even excelled them. jLaat year, they necessary machinery. Referred to commit- 
ot nie wife, such loss being tb.c gist of a completely carried the day, and, he 
cUim for damages against a co -respondent,- trusted, woul 1 do eo this. 
that the Court had no jurisdiction in di- Trustee Mallandaine said that the rea-

rwbhy/he girlvex,cellod r^cau8ethe right to legislate in all mattJr, pertain- *®y bad more applicat.on and induatry. 
tog to divorce, and this case being founded “e waa 8trongIy m favor of-hi^ier educa-
------- provincial act, his lordship had no t,on for the 8irI?» wh“ »oould go on to
authority to entertain the matter. improve and qualify themselves for any

His Lordship stated the question of jur- position. Let them not look so much to 
îsdiction had been settled by two judges of the accomplishments, but to learning 
the Supreme Court, and he felt bound to what would qualify them to maintain 
follow their decision; he thought the mar- themselves, no matter the position in 
rmge wtw sufficiently proved and the point which they might be placed. He in- 
of the adultery subsequent to the separation stanced the sad condition in which many 
“fr,8„tr„fafri,lg.tr am,°ant ° d?m, persona were placed, when their circum-
r;ahee^gihehebr:fyth.nlrfort of *«»*,„•* ^

Mr. Taylor stated he intended to rest his “^«d‘hat the girls, as well aa the boya. 
case on the law questions submitted, as he sh"u*d have an “vocation or calling, 
felt confident of the ultimate result, and» did - Effective and appropriate remarks 
not intend to go into a defence. were also made by Rev. P. McF.

Mr. Mills then addressed the jury, going Macleod, Archdeacon Scriven, Rev. A. 
over the grounds stated in his opening re- Beanlands and Rev. Mr. Rugg.

. It was announced that the school
Following Mr. Mills, for the co-respond- would reassemble on the first Monday in 

ent, Mr. Taylor claimed that as the bus- January.
KeUed W‘th bis wife, turned Â specially interesting portion of the 

?rom home? withTo ^otZ ’̂ £ exerces was the club swinging which 

had never endeavored to procure her re- P®rformed m wonderfully hne style, 
turn ; in fact, had stated that he did not Borne of the pnzea presented were very 
want her, he had virtually cast her adrift “PPropnate and han 'some, the Lieut, 
ta shift for herself as beat she could, and he Governor giving a valuable recognition in 
was not now entitled to damages for the ‘bis shape to the head of every class as 
loss of her society, which he had so freely 
and voluntarily relinquished. Instead ot try- H 
fog to protect her so that she might be an 
ornament to his name, he had done every
thing in his power to degrade and lower 
her. He had not tried to prevent her going 
wrong, but had practically conuiveih at it, 
so that bis hireling witnesses might obtain 
evidence enough for a divorce and damages.
He also commented on the peculiar method 
of educating law students adopted by the 
petitioner’s counsel, in setting them to 
watch weak women at night.

The Cour.t summed up tersely, and left 
the case in the hands of the jury, at 3:30, 
and the verdict was returned in about half 
an hour.

IT;: t. ISIS CHAMBERS.Bull’s Death. k. are

Quarter of a Million Dollars— f for pkintiff, Bodwell <fc Irving
Meawvo infArm.iin. *or defendsmt.Iufonnattoil. Barns A Douglas—To strike out para

graphs 2, 6, 7 and 8 of plaintiffs reply. 
Evidence ao amended, costa to be- costa 
in the cause. Drake. Jackson A Helme- 
kTO^r^tjdaiiitiff, Bodwell A Irving for

Braden r. McIntosh-For reference 
to the register under the Mechanic's Lien 
Act Order granted. Mr. Mason for 
plaintif Eberts & Taylor for defendant.

Victoria Lumber A Mfg. Co. 
tosh—Again Adjourned. ~
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aaa&sr-«s
City of Puebla, - 20th December

R. P. Riihet &^cu„
harried.-

„Rector °f Newton,
l^ttteVoaTôfMe^> Chelt. uham, Alton Southey Dumbleton,

• victoria, thC , to Mabel Constance Cookes, 
second daughter of the late Major-Gene^

F ■mar26 Movemcul* of1
H.M. S. Melpomene] 

Roads late on SaturdJ 
a short run up from a 
both steam and sail. J 
malt harbour on Sundi 
open to visitors durinj 
great horse-power beini 
of curiosity. H.M.S. J 
sail South on Dec. 21 
will in all probability s 
between here and San !

SESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Steamer i

ISABEL
J-1. butler,

On and after November 19th, 1889
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. ’

The Steamer ISABEL wffl snü a follow- 
CALLING at way PORTS 3

For freight or paaeage apply onboard.

DEATH.
BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Tr «
aged°3 ' yeàrafV° ' NorthamPto°. England,

CAï^WEXL-At Baltimore. Maryland,
11th mat., Arthur Cavert Caldwell, aired 20 
yeare, son of Mrs. L. M. Caldwell 

feu John, N. B., papers please copy.
WH,r marsh-On the 6th instant,-Wm. J. 

Whitmarsh, a native of London, Emr 
Hospital*1 ** ye&rdf at the R°yaI Jubilee 

At ^Providance, Rhode Island, on

s •*M™-
FK\VT»In t*» rity, on the 8th instant. James 

agM 70 years.6 ;
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v Mugridge recently l. ] 
is now formally opened

• hoarders, either day on 
■ eighteen large and ham

situated and furnished] 
* able as well as comfort]

• is as good as the best, i 
‘ ™ all ^ftests will find 1

are all directed towaj 
family happy as well a]

Over an Alpine Precipice.
Paris, Dec. 16.—Seven Alpine chasseurs 

and an officer, who were working at a‘ 
fortress on the summit of Mount Zacharat, 
between Labrede and Reviere, were swept 
by a sudden blast over a precipice into an 
abyss. Five of the men and the officer fell 
250 ieèt. Their bodies were frightfully 
mutilated. Two of the men managed to 
cl fog to the rocks and escaped. w

-. , .-.i. .... .,
A Benefit for Me A nil fife.

London, Dec. 16.—Before sailing for 
America, McAuliffe will have a benefit. It 
will oeour at Battersea on Thursday. 
Charlie Mitchell will box two rounds with 
Slavin and also two with McAuliffe. Slavin 
and the beneficiary will then have a bout. 
The chief interest of the occasion will, how
ever, be a set-to between Slavin and Mit 
«hell, the latter boosting that he can whip 
the champion. The feeling between the* 
two bruisers is not too friendly.

Royal Marriage Postponed.
London, Dec. 16.—Color is certainly lent 

to the rumor that the marriage between the 
Princess ^Margaret and her cousin, the 
eomewhat'Tmpetuous Duke of Orleans, is, at 
any rate, postponed, by the coolness which 
has evidenly sprung up between the Duke 
and che brother of his fiancee. Prince Henri, 
since the return of the latter from his Chi 
nese travels.

Chicago, Dec. 16.—.Up to noon to-day" 
no further news was received as the arm} 
headquarters regarding the situation in 
the Northwest. Speaking of the death 
6f Sitting Bull, Adj. Gen. Carbin said 
to an Associated press reporter that it 
was most probably ths beginning, of the 
end of the trouble.
^fle said that as fitting Bufl was dsad, 

W Indians who had great faith in him as 
f . a medicine man, would come into the 

agency within the next two or i£r*»e 
.days, when they hear of bis death.

If they*do not Gen. Brooke has things 
In sbanç to make short work of them. 
They are penned up in the bad lands, 
where uobotiy ÜY«f and where they 
49 UQ damage.

Referred to the
ys, 7.oo „
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Canadian Pacific
navigation

COMPANY^ (Limited.)

Time Table No. 13, takes effect 
< July 17, 1890.

A Mysteri]
r-' Those of the resided

• hood of the Gorge i
• awake about inidma 
- a pistol ehot which nd

• count for. It was thoj 
searchers for the via 
accrdent, that he migq 
and fired his pistol tq 
locate him, but this tra 

' the day wore on and 
received of the misamd

Auction sale.
Vancouver Route : 
vi?s1?CtoJ“rver^D&U5''erapt

New Westminster Route •

«Sjsr,j£g
it? rtSSSir Pa*-wefi”redayeaiid Eridars.

W. B. Clarke,.Anelioneep.can

THE CRAZE STILL SPREADING.
t/tiiôô, CaL, Dec. 16.—The Indians of 

the ranches near Chico have commenced 
the Messiah, or ghost dance, in a large 
rotunda or sweat house. Remnants of 
all the tribes still remaining in Butte 
epunty are participating.

The dance is held each year about Jan
uary but was hastened this year by a 
strange Indian, who came in from Ne
vada and told the tribes here that their 
brethren in the East were dancing and 
that the Messiah would surely come.

Some 300 participants will dance. They 
seem to be very enthusiastic and excited 
-over coming events.

The Nevada .Indian made a long ex* 
» hortati n and predicted that the Indians 

would soon rule California again, when 
the Messiah came.

The dance is only a religious fever, par 
ticipafced in by the elderly Indians. They 
are civilized, attend school and have, a 
chapel fqr services, and fi d employ me t 
in town and on the ranches. 
ot white pe pie have attended the dan-

I am Instructed by the administrator. J. C. 
Provost, Esq., to sell by public auction, at the 
sale room, Store street, opp. the E. & N. R 
depot, on Victoria a]

Hooper & Goddard, a 
have completed their 
includes in addition I 
,toriu buildings, the fol 

land : Dougall’rf Houa 
building, Vancouver] 
school, Vancouver. 1 
church, $4.000 ; Fori 
$7,000 ; l>< sides a largj 
and residential wo] 
province.

»

MONDAY, 9TH FEB.,
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON,

by order of the Supreme Court 
Columbia, all those pieces or parcels of lftwj 
marked and numbered on the official map, and 
described as follows, viz:

LOT 1 —- Four acres of Section 
One.

LOT 2 — One acre of Section One. 
LOT 3—Half an- acre of Section 

Fifty-six, less that portion con
veyed to O. J. Seghers, by deed 
dated May the 10th, 1876.

LOT 4 —Ano her part of Section 
Fifty-six, ail being in the Dis
trict of Uomnx.

of British

FS7SKS.t,0,c,otl' 
8wSSx™:
NorthemftRoute^May *7 °'c,ock'

lr°,or F°
mTBXNTH of each month.

SSuFraMs
Barclay Sound Route •
St^CL., <UD« le«v« Victoria -or Albcrm

menta^ffer “ meciom lmiuK

Bute Inlet Route •

ion. Steamers leave by Standard time.

Fire la a Hotel.
Dublin, Dec 16.—The Royal hotel at 

Kilkeel, Down county, was burned last 
night. The fire broke out while the in
mates were asleep. The proprietor and hi# 
family occupied rooms on the upper floors, 
and finding it impossible to escape by the 
stairs, he threw his son out of a window. 
The lad was caught by a man on the 
ground and escaped without injury. The 
proprietor and his wife then jumped from 
the window, receiving slight injuries. One 
girl jumped from an upper window t»nd was 
*o badly hurt that she will die. The other 
occupants were rescued by means of lad
ders. /

Impressions
According to Mr. E 

general of British C< 
who has recently be 
mines of Nanaimo, thi 
become the Newcastle 
count of the solidity 

N ■ considered that Nan 
very important futur» 
course of time,
He dwelt upon the ext 
coal, and paid a warin' 
Robins for the services 
tpwards this result.

Teenier, tbe
The San Francisco st 

passengers on Sa,turd 
oarsman. John Teenier, 
yesterday strove to imp 
by getting up /nu tubes 
was, however, unsuecee 
gave him a good time. 
San Jose, and may 

/ give Victoria another < 
lair understanding as 
engagement with some

porte on
tee.

THE STICKING POINT.
The next business taken up was the re

ception of tenders, this being the time for 
opening the hi4s for sewerage construction. 
Aid. McKillican favored the reference of the 
tenders in hand to a special meeting of t he 
council and sewerage commissioners, to
morrow evening. Aid. Harrison protested 
vigorously, urging that the tenders should 
be considered in open council, qnd at once. 
He moved accordingly.

Prior to the presentation of that motion, 
however, Aid. Harrison wished to introduce 
one to the following effect : “As - the 
advertisement inviting tenders had 
stipulated that 5 per cent, of the contract 
figure should accompany each bid, and as 
the tenders were likely to run much in ex
cess of the sum at the disposal of the 
council at the present time, only 5 per cent, 
of $240,000, or $12,000, would be considered 
a satisfactory guararfttfe in the consideration 
of the tenders.

Several aldermen were on their feet at 
once to protest that the advertisements dis
tinctly stated that 5 per cent, of the 
tract bid should 
derer.

Aid. Holland said that the mayor had 
told several contractors that 'a deposit of 
$12,000 would ensure the consideration of 
their tenders.

This the mavor did not deny, while no 
one could say that some of the tenders had 
not been put"in under this misunderstand
ing.

Aid McKillican advised one night’s delay, 
in order that mistaken tenderers might in
crease the amount of their dëposit to the 
required amount. This produced a storm 
of opposition, and motions and counter mo
tions poured in, with a view to escaping 
from a tangle. Mr. Thomas Earle, speak
ing for the sewerage commissioners, said 
that they would not consent to the consid
eration of any tender not- accompanied by 5 
per cent, of the whole amount. It was then 
decided to adopt Aid. McKi Hi can’s sugges
tion and it was at once seconded, put to 
vote and carried,.

Immediately the council adjourned in
formally, the contractors surrounded tbe 
aldermunic chairs or their occupants, and 
the Mayor descended from the throne to 
join in the müçbllaneous debate, leaving 
Aid. Kelly tb enjoy a nap in the chair for 
half-an-hour. Business was then resumed, 
and abruptly terminated, a motion being 
passed to defer all remaining business until 
a special meeting to be held at 7.30 thi» 
(Thursday) evening.

The body of the missing man Charles 
McLaughlin has not yet been recovered.

Terms—25 per cent, cash, and the balan 
approval of the Court. Deeds at purch 
expense.

W. Re, CLARKE,Hundreds del8-d&w Auctioneer.
cos.

VTOTICE is hereby given that 30 days after 
«-T date we int nd to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and works for permi,aion 
to lease the following described tract of land, 
for lumbering purposes, situated in New West
minster District, about 2* mi es northeast from 
the head of Howe Sound: Commencing at a 
post 20 chains due south from the northeast 
corner post of Lot 515, G. 1. New Westminster 
District: thence due south 40 chains ; thence 
east 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence 
w«8i 40 chains to the place of beginning, and 
containing 160 acres.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. JOHN IRVING, Manager. 
O. A. CARLKTON. General Agent.Bismarck and the Emperor.

London, Dec. 16.—There is no truth in 
the sensational stories about a quarrel be
tween Prince Bismarck and Emperor Wil
liam, respecting the memoirs *Which the ex
chancellor Bismarck proposes to publish. 
Prince Bismarck has scarcely completed the 
arrangement of bis vast accumulation of 
papers of all sorts and descriptions, so that 
he has not yet begun to write or dictate his 
contemplated work. T^ere can be 
troversy in the future on this subject be
tween the emperor and Prince Bismarck, 
because the prince is perfectly aware that 
by a law whieh was passed by himself, it is 
a criminal offence, high treason in fact, Ao 
publish or quote from any state paper what
ever, or to reveal any state or ministerial 
secret without special permission 
reigning sovereign.

15*25THE WHEEL.
No hing in recent months bas caused 

auch a commotion in amateur athletic 
ranks as the recent suspension of famous 
bicyclists by the League of American 
Wheelmen. The charges against the 
riders are that they have overstepped the 
bounds of amateurism by accepting 
money from the clubs to which they 
belong th; n the actual output for travel
ing expenses to the various racing meets 
last season. The Amateur Athletic 
Union has, in accordance with ita usual 
custom, ratified the action on the part of 
the L.A.W. until the charges can be 
cleared. The A.A.U. officials, however, 
have a feeling that the L.A.W. have in 
some cases acted without reason.

President Schuyler and William B. 
Curtis of the New York Athletic Club do 
mot deny that the bicyclists of their c ub 
had their expenses paid to mauy of the 
meets. It has always been the custom of 
tho New Yuflc A.C. to pay the expenses 
•of its athletes to the principal athletic 
oveuts of the year, and it is upheld in 
this by the Amateur Athletic Union.

CROCKERY, ETC.MUIRHEAD & MANN.
Victoria. Dec. 16.1890.morft TAKING ABOUT TO RETIRE FROM 

I_> business, my entire stock of Furniture, 
Carpets, Linoleum, Matting, Window Blinds, 
Cu-tnins, Comides and poles. Crockery and 
Glassware, Lamps, Bisque Figures and Oma 
men ta. etc., will be sola for Cash at greatly 
reduced prices. Also—

NOTICE. Application 4
Messrs. Belyea & Gi 

Government street, wh< 
to oppose the applic 
corpus made by a man r 
pell Mr. Wm. Jacksoi 
daughter, a girl under 
her home, were notified 

. application had been al 
t alleged that her refusal 

«ause she was cruelly ti 
get enough to eat.

rpHIRTY days afterdate I Intend to apply 
JL to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

1 Comm-Doing *t a slake on the west line 
of Itot r, Kenned , lake, the. ee running Wèet 
40 chains, thence South *>chains, thence Weet 
«0 chains, thence North eo chains, t hence East 
60 chains, tbenre South 20 chains, thence East 
« chains, thence 8omh to commeocemeot 

Ï. Commencing at a stake about three miles 
WestpfKenne.1v lake, thence running W. st 
20 chains, thence North 20 chains, th. noe West 

, Jo chains, thence North lu oh Uns? thence West 
40 chains, thence North 20 e-halns, thence East 
60 chains thence South a) chains, thence East 
30 chains, thence South to commencement.

3. Ç mmencing at a stake o . the bank of a 
smau creek about at miles South-west of Ken- 
nedy lake, thence running North 20 chains, 
thence West 20 chains, thence No th 60 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, thence South 60 chains, 
thence Weet to commencement.
> Commencing at a stake on the North shore 

of Kennedy lake, thence running North 60 
haine, thence East 20 chains, thence North to 

oh ins, thenco Khst 20 chains, (hence -o 
chains, thence W stzO chains, thence So 
toko and meandering lake to commence 

5 Commencing at a stake about 2 miles 
Nor h of Ucluelet Arm, thonce running East 
20 chains, thence Nort h 40 chain., thence Bast 
10 chains, thence North 10 chains, thence East 
«chains, thence Nonhl'Ochaîna, thence West 
60 chains, thence Sou h 120 chains, th nee West 
« chains, thenco South to c-mmencement.

_ WILLIAM J. SUTTON, 
Victoria, Dec. 13th, 1890. „ dectO imo-w

- en* I os-d 1W ,3th u I, FOR SALE OR TO LET,
The best equipped Furniture Factory in the 
too vines, most advantageously situated for 

shipping, on Laurel Point, suitable for any 
manufacturing purpoae.

of the
JACOB SEHL

88 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Lord Faeetlerey'e Brother Dead.

Paris, Dec. 16.—The funeral of Lionel
1st clans. Annie McDowell; 2d, Catherine 

Monroe; 3d, Annie Godding Jones; 4th, Frances

ford; 8th, Edith Madeline Dolby; '9th, Mary 
Elizabeth Porter; 10th. Josophin^ Colqnhoun; 
11th, Mabel Mary Wolten 'en; 12th, Gertrude 
May Buçke t and Olive Aake .equal; 14th. 
Isabella Milne and Mary Elsie Eifonl, equal; 
16th, Violet Lilian Luker; 17th. Julia Louise 
Johnson.

Among the other prizes may be men
tioned the following :

FIRST DIVISION.
General Profioi ncy—Mire Annie McDowell. 
Composibon-rMiss Kthêl J. ro< k ord. 
St-elfin*—Misa Kate «chwengers. (Present

ed by Mr. E. Mallandaine.
Mental and Writt n Arithmetic-Mis? Kath

erine Munro.

It Wouldn’t «
Sergt. Langley, of thi 

now keeps men on duty 
day and all night, and t 
tion or barrack comforts 
hard lounge. It would 

■•«ot a door through to a 
‘fog, which is of just 
make quarters for the n 

•discouraging on Sunday' 
to work all night in the 

•have no cotnfoi

Burnett, a son, of Mrs. Frances Hodgson 
Burnett, took place to-day at the American 
church. The chancel was beautifully 
trimmed with white roses, lilacs and chrys
anthemums. ^ The bier was draped in white 
cloth, embroidered in silver, while the body 
was encased in a coffin covered with white 
and silver.
n saine en Laye. About 60 Americans were 
present. Mi s. Burnett was uuable to at
tend, having been confined to her bed since 
the death of her -child, » week ago last 
Sunday. For several days her physicians 
feared brain fever. She has been quite out 
of her ntfod, but is now rational. Lionel 
Burnett was the eldest son, 16 years of age, 
and was for many,months a victim, of 
sumption. Mrs. Burnett had hoped to try 
Dr. Koch’s cute for him, but bis case was 
too serious for his removal to Berlin. l)r. 
Burnett aud another son (Little Lord 
Fauntleroy) are in Washington.

90 Johnson St, Telephone 124
I. ICKSISE.

LEROUX IS A PROFESSIONAL. ' 
After months df discussion, wrangling 

and newspaper comment the famous 
Leroux lacrosse case has been finally set
tled, and the Cornwall player is pro
claimed a professional. Some two weeks 
ay* Mr. George Higginbotham, secretary 
of the Canadian Amateur Athletic as
sociation, received the last ve, e of the 
members by mail. It Was againàt 
Leroux, and made the vote eight to six 
in favor of disqual fication. The special 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Pear
son, S’-ark and Macdonald, were divided 
in thei

Having opened a thoroughly equipped

The interment was at St. Get> uth 60 
nth to

- --------- ts to en
•catch a few brief minulAt 90 Johnson Street,

GEIMM’S BUI XjXDX TSJC3- 
We are now prepared to supply the 

public with
J “the W

Not unlike the viciou 
name it bears, the carto 
pictifre paper carry 
casionally, and 
arguments much more tei 
than many platform i 
humor, however, is ui

FOURTH DIVISION.
General Proflciencr—1st, Bertha Myers, 

(Lieut Governor's Prize) ; 2nd, Agnes Bloo,».- 
flel-i, (Prize awaMe-l by Mrs. LoatJ

Writing—Alberta Burkholder, (Prize award
ed by Mrs. T. l-arle.)

Best Drawn Map—Leon tine Demers, (Prize 
awarded by Teacher.) ^

The Pope Preparing lo Fight Italy.
Rome, Dec. 16.—Tbe Pope has appointed 

a commission, consisting of Cardinals Ram- 
poll», Oreglia and Appollini and three lay
men, to organize and direct the movements 
of the Catholic societies in Italy. This ao-

rpnt.rf ,,n fKd ___ e u tion is regarded as an indication of his ex-c, i * P. ,, , idence of Mr. tra intention to take a more active part in
Stark favoring, the player. At a special politics. The rumored critical illnessP0f the 
meeting uf the association it was resolved PopeTias been exaggerated. His Holiness 
to send c pies of all evidence and the is only suffering from a slight cold.

First-Class Horses and Stylish
CONVEYANCESWASHBURN•

> 6uitars,Mandolins&Zithers

uosaHEuï.CHtcMÏ: E. & O. MARSTON.
sej7-cod-d&w no lb

--------AT A MOMENT’S NOTICE-------
SECOND DIVISION.

Ckmeral^ Proflciei^y—Cora Loat, (Prize

HILL8IBE SCHOOL.
In the morning, the Christmas examfo-

Boarders at reasonable rates.
None but careful and competent drivers 

ployed.The Serpent’* « rew Died Manfully.
London, Dec. 16.—The evidence before 

the court of inquiry on the loss of the
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From iLOCAL É#“ Am In» W»mied.
I Some time ago the Nanaimo Associât  _    — ™,

PackendJad^_

SÜüIiKfil

8ti" h^rthe^a^>L)U*Wa’ “dhave'1“ P-dding Ly have to giv^pb»^ Jdog 
instructed their counsel. salmon, if even that is obtainable.

[ i .

- ••• ■ . A _mail came.ra .
i

o'clock each hcndsy afternoon, *e que.-
either, aa the ti 
couver when th

nut reached Van- The atea
” “ft Vancouver till after 11 o’clock last night,

* having waited at Vancouver till s p.m. for, 
the train from the East. The steamer 

of mail for Victoria, 
across, several of the

r. TWO. Jji
_____ i/ons member of the,__

the sealer Mary Taylor: were the only 
drawing wages from her late southern trip. 
All the others on board went out on the 
“lay"or shares, a very poor "lay,” too, 
it proved to be.

exercised in t
r

:
Gave another of their delightful parties, in Philharmonic Hall, last evening,

seem particularly short and agreeable.

The tiews tha

aa^-“t £
her hast)

the and aThe consideration of final details in con
nection with the amalgamation of the 
French Benevolent society with the Jubilee 
hospital, closed the buaifless of the meeting.

passengers feeling its effects

Win Base Sente. "
The two salmon ships. Hemlock and 

Brodick Bay are expected to start for horde 
almost together on Friday morning, well 
prepared for a keen race across the ocean. 
Coming out the Men nock made the trip in 

days lees than her rival, bat the cap
tain of the Bay says he will make up for it 
on the homeward run.

A Birthday Party.
' At Mrs. Mason’s boarding-house, last 
evening, was celebrated a happy anniver
sary, the 40th birthday of Captain Dean.

present, and a sup-
TWO SBALBBS RETURN.

ing her home and her fried 
the report seemed peat belief. ~ Tt l 
howeveiyonly too true. Mrs. Wilson 
been in failing health for s 
and her medical advisers 
that, ae a last resort, a difficult' surgical 
operation should be performed. Without 
this, recovery was impossible, and ao the 
patient was removed to St. Joseph’s 
hospital and the operation performed on 
Saturday. After it was over, Mrs. Wilson 
seemed to do well, hut the rallying of 
nature’s forces was only temporary, and 
death occurred yesterday morning. The 
deceased was well-known and extremely 
popular among a large circle of acquaint
ances, by whom her death will be felt as a 
personal leas. She was at the time of her 
decease about 31 years of age, an affection
ate wife and the mother of two children.

love’s Labor Leal.
William Love, the unfortunate cook of 

the Brodick Bay, left hie chip without per
mission on Saturday evening and went to 
considerable trouble to avoid recapture. 
His efforts were in vain, however, for he 
again fell into the bands of Officer McNeill, 
who returned him to his captain on board

Liberally Kewarded.
Although the friande of Charles Mc

Laughlin, who was drowned in the Gorge, 
Sunday night, continued their search all two 
yesterday, no eigne of the body have yet 
been brought to light. IMS now unlikely 
that it is anywhere in the vicinity of the'

The members of the Sir William Wallace scene of the tragedy, or that it will be found 
society had a grand good time at their until it risen. ; . -
meeting last night, when three pipers—
Messrs. Murdoch Monro, J. A. atad John 
McDonald — took 
were com
eertand 
harmonic halt

•ary, the 40th birthday 
All the boarders were i, 
per was served, at which several neat ami 
appropriate speeches were made.

Yesterday afternoon,
Morphy, while walking along Store street, 
picked up a pocket-book covered with mud. 
After cleaning his “ find,” and opening it, 
be found it to contain a bank draft, a ten 
dollar hilt and various receipts, the latter 
indicating to whom the pocket-book be
longed—a resident of Esquimau. Mr. 
Murphy had no money of hie own in his 

Mr. T. J. Borneo, who is making hie an- P”*®1 •* the time, but feeling that the 
nual tour in the interests of the B. C. Ben- °wn“ of PQree and its contents would, 
croient Society, finds that for a worthy in . “"S be much pleased to regain fioeeee- 
stitution, such ee he represents, at least, Vou °’ , Property as soon as possible, he 
there is no tightening of purse strings. He borrowed twenty-five cents to pay hie car 
reports that the subscriptions are oomixmin J*™ 40 Esqpumalt and return» Beaching 
aa freely as any one could hope or expect. hie-destination, he found the owner of the

a man named Thoe.
The One with a Large (and Profitable Catch; 

the Other with One Sealskin.
x Two sealing schooners, the Adele and 
the Mary Taylor, returned to port, on Sun
day last, after a couple of months' sealing. 
The former, a German boat, commanded 
by Capt. Hansen, and generally known ns 
“ the Flying Dutchman, left port in the 
wake of the Triumph to make the experi
ment of late sealing in the North. She was 
afteiArarde spoken by Capt. Clarence Cox, 
on hie return trip, and Capt. Hansen then 

had made a raid on the Island 
It was

Y. M. Ce As Boctale
The fortnightly social of the Y.M.C.A. 

was held last evening in the association 
room, every seat being filled. Among those 
who contributed to make the evening pass 
very pleasantly were Miss Brady, Miss Pid- 
well, Mias Higgins, Messrs. Twias, Roper, 
Boyd and Fraser.

ship.
!

One Wemaa's Work.
The chef de cuisine of the dredge Mud

lark, as many marine men know, is the wife 
of the captain of that useful boat. Few 
however know how dainty are the suppers 
she servefc, or how comfortable she makes 
her floating home. Besides cooking for her 
husband!» men, she lopks after the material 
wants of tiie crew of the Standard, now 
used as a tender to the dredge, and does all 
her work, as one member of the staff re
marks, “ up brown.” And she is just a 
sample of the many industrious women who 
come from her part of the globe.

part. Arrangements 
ipleted for the New Year’s eve con- 
ball, which will be held in Phil-

.

I
asaid that he

of St. Pauls, with good su 
expected that he would sell his 
catch at Ydkohàma, but, yesterday morn
ing, he sailed into Victoria harbor and 
dropped anchor near Warren’S wharf. He 
and his men have a tale of very rough 
weather to tell, and report between 400 and 
500 skins, which the crew, somewhat proud
ly, claim were the results of the raid. The 
captain has not spoken on the subject. He 
cleared for Yokohama, where hie schooner 
is registered, but will probably sell his 
catch here, and go out ÿrith the Victoria 
fleet in the spring.

The Mary Taylor, whose contain has been 
sealing, or attempting to seal, in southern 
waters, reports that she spent most of her 
time off the Galapagos group of islands, 
3,000 miles southwest of San Francisco, 
with no luck at all. Returning, 
she captured the one skin that 
comprises her catch, north of Cres
cent City, California. Many seals 
were sighted off the coast, but during the 
last five weeks the heavy gales made the 
lowering of a boat an utter impossibility. 
The hunter Bassford, who was reported to 
have been shot, came back safe >nd well, 
and the trip was absolutely devoid of inter
est. It is not yet known how the catch 
will be disposed of, bqt the captain is will
ing to sell at cost price, and even then the 
sacque made from that skin would be about 
the dearest that a pretty woman ever put 
proudly on.

War* Commenced. &. Cemleg le Victoria. . ■
Steamship City of Puebla, due to-night 

from San Francisco, has on board the 
fallowing Victoria passengers : Fannie 
Dixon, A. G. Kinft-.iCTilliaiu Miles, Mrs. 
John Patterson, Charles E. Rome, W. E. 
Carier, M. Lapine, D. S. McLeod, A. Bond, 
W. McGirrie.

On the shore of Blenkineop’s bay, a little 
above Point Ellice bridgeon the right, Mr. 
D. Adams has already commenced the work 
of pile driving in preparation for the speedy 
construction of a wharf and mill premises, 
to give employment to à large number of 
men. A saw mill will be first operated, and 
later on, a large grist mill added in con-

fi^rzVe
handed him—& cigar! “Honesty is the 
best policy.”

By the way, Mr. Murphy does not smoke, 
and he handed “ the reward ” to the motor- 
neer on his way up to Victoria.

Civic Faillies.
Aid. A. J. Smith and j. P. Matthews 

announce themselves as candidates for 
James Bay* ward.

Ex-Aid. Styles is still “ considering ” a 
request for him to offer himself for the vote 
of Yates street ward.

Ex-Aid. D. R. Harris absolutely and em
phatically declines to again enter the lists.

A meeting of the ratepayers of Johnson 
street ward will be held on Friday evening 
next at the Rock Bay school house, King’s 
Road, for the purpose of selecting a., candi
date for alderman.

A requisition was yesterday in circula
tion, and being numerously signed, urging 
Mr. Jos. Hunter, C. E., to stand as a can
didate for alderman for James Bay ward.

Poultry, Be* and Pet;Show.
Everything augurs well for the Poultry, 

Dog and Pet Show on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. The entries are coming in 
in fine shape, and among them is one entry 
already for the “ finest female child.” The 
exhibit of dogs is going to be good, and 
judging by the number of enquiries being 
made for doeâ and poultry, there will pro
bably be a large number of sales consum
mated daring the three days of 
bition. The “ dressed poultry ” exhibit is a 
new feature, and it is said no one but a real 
estate man will be able to buy the goose 
that takes first prize for his Christmas din
ner. Mr. Butterfield, of Windsor, Out., 
who will act as judge, is expected to arrive 
to-morrow evening.

^fleers Elected.
At a meeting of the Licensed Victuallers 

yesterday afternoon, Mr. George Fair- 
her was named as president tor 1891, 

the following supporting officers being sub
sequently elected : Samuel Clay, vice- 
president ; C. N. Gowen, secretary, and 
Charles Morley, treasurer. * A number of 
business matters were held over for con
sideration at an adjourned meeting to be 
held next Monday.

1PAID THJB PENALTY. '

Captain Hansen of the Venturesome Adele 
Hands Ores *920 in Cold Cask.

There was absolutely no change in the 
petition of the Adele matter already refer
red to in The Colonist until late yeaterday 
afternoon, when Capt Hansen visited the 
Coelom House and
Milne the total amount of penalties incurred, 
with costs, *920 in all The schooner was 
then returned to him, and he proceeded to 
bring her alongside of the city wharves for 
the purpose of discharging his sealskins. 
They have not yet Been sold, although 
several good offers have been made. It is 
understood that the crçw will be paid off 
to-day and the Adele sail again at soon as 
possible. Although! such an act is strictly 
forbidden, Cgptain Hansen while hu 
schooner was under seizure, deliberately 
shifted her to another part of. the harbor 
without consulting the collector. No 
action will be taken, however, for this 
minor misdemeanor.- A full statement of 
the case has been wired to Washington by 
Consul Meyers, and it is possible that if 
the Adele remains In port for" any length of 
time that the Canadian authorities may be 
prevailed upon to take action against both 
captain and her crew for bringing a contra
band cargo into Canada. The development 
of all the features of the eaee will be awaited 
with interest. '

held
brot
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Pandora Streep Methodist Chsrefe.

On Monday evening t 
teachers of the Pando 
Sunday school waited on the trustees of the 
church and asked that the new lecture room, 
which is tp be occupied for church purposes 
on the first Sunday in January, might be 
formally opened on that occasion under the 

'auspices of the Sunday school The trustees 
cheerfully acceded to this demand. For 
this occasion the cantata “ Under the 
Palms ” is being prepared. On Thursday 
evening, by kind permission of the church 
authorities, the, children will practice in the 
First Presbyterian church, all who can att- 
tend being invited to be present.

a committee of the 
ra avenue Methodist

The
which
been preparing for months past, opens in 
Philharmonic Hall at 1 o’clock to-day. 
There are about 500- entries now on the 
scene and the show includes dogs and pete 
of every class and description. It will well 
repay a visit.

Who Is the Owner?
The little smuggler, North Star, which 

has long been tiedup at the Custom House, 
has been all along claimed as his property 
by the master, a man named Caffire. It is 
now stated that the engineer is the real 
owner, and this yjew of the case has been 
pressed upon the attention of the Customs. 
A final decision, as well as on several other 
long-pending cases, has been requested from' 
Ottawa by Collector Milne. -, v--

handed to Collector
The Naval Hospital.

There are at thepresenttime five inmates 
of the Marine Hospital, all progressing 
favorably, two of them, indeed, expecting 
to leave this week. The superintendent 
acknowledges, with thanks, the receipt of a 
quantity of books and papers which he has 
received since the notice of the requirements 
of the institution in this respect appeared in 
The Colonist. z

Movements of the Warships.
H.M.S. Melpomene' arrived in Royal 

Roads late on Saturday night, having had 
a short run up from San Francisco under 
both steam and sail. She entered Esqui
mau harbour on Sunday morning, and was 
open to visitors during the afternoon, her 
great' horse-power being the principal object 
of curiosity. H.NL^J. Daphne has orders to 
sail South on Dec. 21, so her merry men 
will in all probability abend their Christmas 
between here and San Francisco.

I
The Menace*'» visit.

The British bark Mennook consigné to 
Turner, Beeton A Co. of this city and load
ed ^yv that firm, commenced discharging 
her 1,100 tons of general merchandise on 
Monday, November 10th, and loaded again 
with about the same weight in salmon. She 
was towed out of harbor at 11a.m. yester
day and is now ready to sail. *

Christmas Tree and Entertainment
The teachers of the Victoria West Pres

byterian Sabbath school are sparing no 
effort to make the first entertainment and 
Christmas tree, in the hall, Craigflower 
road, on Friday evening next at 7:30 
o’clock, not only enjoyable to the children, 
but also deserving of a visit and encourag- 
ment by parents and friends. An admission 
fee of 25 cents will be charged, to be de
voted to the purobw Of 4 library.

Wlillftikt»* Birectory, I89É.
We have seen a copy of Williams’ new 

work, which is now completed and will be 
delivered to subscribers within a week. It 
is by far the finest directory ever issued for 
this province. The sides are worked in 
gilt, which is a very pretty feature of the 
general appearance of the binding. The' 
work contains more pages than any former 
directory, and shows conclusively the,pro- 
gress the province is making.*Every resi
dent' should subscribe for this b 
is both ornamental and useful.

Flowers for Christmas. , ‘
A flower festival will be given by the 

ladies of the Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union, on Monday evening, Dec. 22, in 
Temperance hall. Many beautiful flowers 
have been prepared by the delicate hands 
of the young ladies, flowers which, will not 
fade and are very suitable foe decoration 
just at this season. In addition to th* 
flowers a very choice prop-ur ^ ^

telüètien ef enters.
- -«.* -ettülsr communia» tie."’ of Vancouver 
Quadra Lodge 2, 4.J\AA.à’> held last 
evening, the following bretb. 
elected for the ensuing year: J. A -i11'" 
lips, W.M.; D. Wilson, S.W.; A. B. .Krs' 
kine, J.W.; J. F. Becker, Treasurer, (ft, * 
elected 16 times); R. A. Brown, Secretary 
(re-elected); W. Trickey, Tyler (re-eleotw'd 
ten times). The installation will take place 
on the 27th inst., St. John’s Day, when the 
members of the Victoria Columbia Lodge 
and sojourning brethren in good standing 
are cordially invited to be present.

Coming to Victoria.
Still another purchase to swell the Vic

toria sealing fleet has been recently made at 
Halifax, it is understood by Mr. Walter 
Borns. The schooner bought is the Qtto, 
a trim little 86 ton Lunenburg boat. She 
is only one year old and was built at Ma- 
hone Bay for Mr. A. Chisholm. Her di
mensions are: length, 71 feet three in
ches; breadth of beam, 23 feet five inches; 
depth of hold, nine feet two inches. It is 
understood that she will sail for Victoria 
from Halifax this week, and leave for the 
hunting grounds with the other schooners 
in the spring. I X "

♦
- Scalded to Deal*.

News reached the city yesterday of a 
domestic tragedy at the home of Mr. Young 
on the Saanich road, which resulted in the 
death of that gentidman’s little two year 
old child.

SERVICEABLE STEAMERS.
It -was walking about the 

kitchen, amusing itself while the mothef* 
was engaged with the week’s washing, 
when in some unaccountable manner it fell 
head-long into a tub nearly filled with hot 
water. Efcfore its mother could spring to 
its assistance injuries had been received, 
which resulted in death » few hours later.

One Launched Yesterday Afternoon, and the 
Keel of Another Laid.

guilder" of Spratt’s 
sees the* day that 

kind under

Mf*. Stevens, the boat 
wharf, seldom, if ever, 
he has not a steam craft of 
construction* Yesterday the new steam 
launch Bert, full particulars of which were 
given for The Colonist long ago* was 
launched with the usual honors, and will 
Boon be ready for her owner, Mr- F. G. 
Richards, jr., to take possession. It is un
derstood that she will ne used aa a pleasure 
craft pure and simple.

The building room occupied by the Bert 
will be at once made use of for the building 
of another and more powerful steamer, the 
keel of which was laid a few hoars after the 
laundh. This craft is for Messrs. Richard
son, Heathoro & McIntosh, to be used by 
them in coasting generally, principally in 
bringing ooal from Nanaimo. The plans 
and specifications show that the new boat 
will be 70 feet long, with 14 feet beam and 
7 feet depth of hold. She has good lines, 
and when equipped with the 100 h. p. com
pound engines which the Albion Iron Works 
will build at once, she Will be both fast and 
powerful.

PERSONALS.

A TRAGEDY OF THE GORGE.
Charles McLaughlin Loses His Life at the 

Close of a Misspent Day.

Vancouver Encampment, I.C-O.F.
At the regular meeting of Vancouver En

campment, No. 1,'l.O.O.F.» held last even
ing, the following officers were elected : 
Chief Patriarch, H. Waller ; High Priest, 
J. E. Phillips ; Senior Warden, P.C.P., 
Fredk. Carne, sr. ; Junior Warden, At G. 
Day; Treasurer, P.Ç.Ï\, Richard Roberta; 
Scribe, P.C.P., Joe. Sears. This encamp
ment is working under the jurisdiction of 
the State of Washington, but is making ac
tive preparations to form a grand encamp
ment in this province, there being 
subordinate encampments to enable th 
do so.

the exhibi-Under New Management.
The Revere Hour#*, of which Mrs. F. 

Mugridge recently l; . -.ed proprietorship, 
is now formally opencu lor the reception of 
boarders, either day or regular. There are 
eighteen large and handsoiqe rooms, all well 
situated and furnished in the most fashion
able as well as comfortable style. The table 
is as good as the best, and in the proprietress 
all guests will find a lady whose efforts 
are all directed towards making her big 
family happy as well as comfortable.

I
LAST NIGHT’S PERFORMANCE-

A Splendid Amateur Sfitêrtainment at The 
Victoria.

* In spite of the inclement weather a large 
house greeted the amateurs at The Victoria, 
last night. The opening piece, “ The 
College Garden,” from Rob Roy, 
was a surprise to the audience.
Mr. J. 8. Smith excelled himself in the 
character of Rob Roy, and was well sus
tained by Messrs. Hay, Laing and Nolan 
in their respective parte as “Raahleigh,” 
*vFraiieis’’and “Jobson.” During tbe in
termission Messrs. Agnew and Short played 
several choice instrumental duets on the 
guitar and harmonica. The entertainment 
included the two act melo-drama “ Robert 
Maoaire.” Mrs. Hunted took the pert 01 
“ Marie,” and was accorded wen-merited 
applause. Th* ' Uiy fairly excelled 

in the difficult pert. Mis*
Emma Kelly, as “ Clementine,” sus
tained the difficult part in a most com
mendable manner. The young lady was ac
corded several encores, which, were well de
served. The villain of the piece, “ Robert 
Macaire,” was taken by Mr. Frank Sehl, 
one of tbe best amateurs in this city. In 
the dying scene, he fairly captivated the 
audience. Sergt. Mellon, in the character j
of “ Jacauea Strop,” was, as usual, a 
thorough comedian, and made several hits, 
which brought down the house. Mr. F. H.
Lang took the part of Pierre, and was at 
home in it. George Tribe had a most im
portant role, and was as good as any profee- 4»
'onaL “ Sergt. Lupy ” appeared in the 

nIr-.u of D. Gallant, and made» 
a A-,* 1 French officer. D. Nolan, 
a, W. B. Agnew ei
“Cfaftee/ and Vke Gr»y aa "Gommerill,” 
carried out Ibeir parte ».0 Perfection. Among 
the ladies taking part in the entertainment 
were : Miss Va» Volkenburjh, Mise *zT?nt,
Misses Powell, Miss Dolan, Hi» Baines,."
Miss Smith and Miss McNifK La the May-» 
pole scene, the charming yoking villagers 
danced merrily on She village grevn. Messrs,
W. H. Harris, J. Johnson, M. k'nbarrick,
Thos. Sehl, J. Adderton, and J. Elliott 
took the parts of gens (formes and villager*
The musical portion of the programme, was 
ably attended to by Prof. Pferdner.

** A man drowned in the Gorge to-night ” 
was the report that reached the provincial 
police office at about 11-B0 on Sunday night/ 
and'called Officers Hunter and McNeil out 
to search' for the body of Charles Me- 
Laughlih, foreman of the stone-cutters 
ployed on the new Roman Catholic Cathe
dral. The body has not yet been found, but 
the circumstances of the case dispel any 
possibility that the missing man is still 
alive. One of the friends and companions 
of the victim of the tragedy tells the fol
lowing story of the events leading up to 
it McLaughlin, he says, with four 
companions, iii two* Tight wiaté,' rowed 
up to the Victoria Gardens at about 2 
in the afternoon. Here the party remained 
until evening—between. 9 and 9:30—when 
the proposal to start for home was brought 
forward. At this time the Gorge was a 
seething rapid, and the proprietor of the 
gardens strongly advised the party not to 
attempt a passage. McLaughlin and a com
panion named J. O’Brien, in the small boat, 
were, however, determined to make the at
tempt, and embarked. They had hardly 
taken their seats when one of the oars 
slipped and floated away. The boat, catch
ing the swift current, floated on toward the 
Gorge, in which it was soon tossing and 
whirling about. Seeing that it would 
go through, O’Brien, jumped, catching the 
railing, and was assisted to the ground by 
Mr. Davis, Nothin" was beard çf J4ç- 
Langhlin, and the efforts of the flê&FOhing 
party at once organised were absolutely 
futile until Officer McNeill found first the 
missing-oar and the overturned boat, still 
floating bottom up. It is supposed that 
McLaughlin’s body bas been carried away 
by the swift undercurrent, and will not be 
found until it floats of its own accord. The 
deceased was a young man, unmarried, and 

originally from Toronto. He was at 
the time of his unfortunate death a partner 
in the firm of Harbottle & McLaughlin, 
who held the sub-contract for stone work at 
the new cathedral.

I

t Streets, Bonds and Bridge*.
At the invitation of thfe Town Council of 

Boston, and other cities, the U^S. State 
Department has issued a circular asking for 
information on the subject of tiie latest de
velopments in streets, roads and bridges for 
the-purpose of publication for general cir
culation. Among the points to be dealt 
with are the materials best for Streets re
spectively devoted to heavy and light traffic, 
the costs of building and maintenance, and 
the manner of assessing first cost and that 
of repairing. The sources of and treat
ment of the materials employed 
quired into, as also the, depth of the pave
ments themselves and the foundations upon 
which they are placed. The interesting 
question is also asked of the effect of im
proved roads on land values. These in
quiries are addressed not alone to the autho
rities of the leading American cities, but to 
the consular agents abroad, in compliance 
with which'Consul Myers is busying him
self with a study of the condition of things 
in Victoria, as to which he desires to have 
all the facts possible.

■
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A Mysterious Shot-
Those of the residents in the neighbor

hood of the Gorge who happened to «be 
awake about > midnight 'où * Sdnday beard 
a pistol shot which no. one seems able to ac
count for. It was thought by some of the 
searchers for the victim of the drowning 
accrdent, that he might have reached shore 
and fired his pistol to enable his friends to 
locate him, but this theory was dispelled as 
the day wore on and no good tidings were 
received of the missing man.

Son* of It. 6eor*e.
On Monday evening 6 full meeting of 

Milton Lodge 311; order of the Sons of St. 
George, was held

nook, which I,

iS
1Ë!in St. George’s rooms, 

ess was the initiation of officers 
for the ensuing term. They will be as 
follows : President, G. Penketh ; viçe- 
presideùti W. Bradbury ; secretary, Geo. 
W. R. Lee ; assistant secretary, W. H. 
Illingworth ; treasurer, Jae. Bland/ Jr. ; 
assistant messenger, Eli Hallett ; outside 
guariT, Fred. Wright ; chaplain, C. B.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed to 
Brothers Dearberg arid Ottaway for the man
ner in which their duties of>V.P.P. and W.- 
P. had been performed ; and- a special vote 
of thanks was given to Bro. H. R. Sellick 
for the efficient way in which he had pec- 
formed the onerous dut” CUttids guard
during the past terni.

Srare also en- Capt. S. Nelson, of Port Townsend, is in 
town.

W. S. May, of the Koksilah quarry, is a 
guest at the Oriental.

T. G^Raynor went over to Portland this 
morning on a business visit.

Captain McIntyre, of the steamship Costa 
Rica, returned from Port Townsend last 
evening by the Kings top,

Charles Deepatop, pf Nanaimo’s real 
estate ficuj 6f Yield & Dempster, returned 
+*t >.ka aaa! cltv U4UL,-. —».

EL T. Kron, of Santa Cruz, Cal.;
Kron, of Sap Francisco ; 
of Guelpfi, Ont., are at the Driard.

A. B. Gray, F. C. Gamble, S. S. Girr, P. 
F. Riphardsou, H. E. Richardson and A. 
Heathoro were passengers by the Islander 
this morning.

F. W. Parker, of the C. B. and Q. : Wm. 
N. Mears, of the N. P. R.; and H. J. 
Young, of the A. T. and S. F., were in the 
city for a few hours yesterday, and returned 
to the Sound by tbe Kingston.

W. A. Munn, wife and child, of Nanaimo, 
H. R. Morse, Michigan, and Captain Tat- 
low were among the latest arrivals at the 
Clarence, the latter having taken the San 
Francisco steamer yesterday. a

Victoria Architects.
Hooper & Goddard, architects of this city", 

have completed their year’s work, which 
includes in addition to the Sound and Vic
toria buildings, the following on the Main
land : Don gall’d House, §6.000 ; Y. M. C. A 
building, Vancouver, §45,000 ; Public 
school, Vancouver. §22.000 ; Bella Bella 
church, $4,000 ; Fort Simpsoon mission, 
$7,000 ; b< sides a large amount of business 
and residential work throughout the 
province.

1
0. F. 

and J. D. Parker,GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.
11 Jar Hilton’s Services Sunday and Yester

day-Large Attendance—Great 
Interest Manifested.

The services which have so far been con
ducted here by Major Hilton, of Gospel 
Temperance fame, have been wonderfully 
successful and effective. On Sunday morn
ing he preached a powerful sermon in the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Herald street, and 
m the evening filled the pulpit of St. An
drew s church in a most acceptable manner. 
At the meeting in the Y'oung Men’s Chris
tian Association rooms, he specially addras- 
sed -himself to young men, dwelling in a 
highly interesting and convincing manner 
upon a number of physiological as well as 
religious topics, which it is too much the 
custom to ignore in these days. Yesterday 
afternoon )ie conducted a Bible class in the 
schoolroom of the First Presbyterian 
church, the subject was “ Trust,the key 
note being the psalm commencing “ Fret 
not thyself because of evil-doers.” lathe 
evening his address, and it was a most 
cogent one, had as its foundation basis, 
‘‘ If the truth shall make you free you shall 
be free indeed.” Some of the Major’s illus
trations of the evils of foteipperance and the 
radical cure there was for them, if the faith 
of the workers was only sufficient were 
absolutely thrilling, the addresses being 
throughout received with marked attention?

-ei-V
T*e Northwest Central.

G* A. Bigger, C. E., who has been spend- 
mg several weeks in this city and in Ore
gon, left by this ihdroing’s boat for Ottawa, 
where he will spend the winter with his 
family. During the past summer Mr. Big
ger had charge of the survey of the North
west Central railway, running from Bran* 
don, Man., to Battleford, in Saskatchewan. 
About fifty miles of this 
operated during the year, the crops along 
its route having been remarkably abundant. 
The survey of the road is now completed to 
its terminal point at Battlefotd, and the 
construction to that point will be pushed 
by the company next year. The country 
tributary to the road is described by Mr. 
Bigger as being the richest in the whole 
Northwest. It is drained by the Saskatch
ewan river, and is already moderately well 
settled, though there is room for all 
come.

Impressions of Nanaimo.
According to Mr. H. C. Beeton. agent- 

general of British Columbia in England, 
who has recently been visiting the coal 
mines of Nanaimo, that city is destined to 
become the Newcastle of Apierica. On ac
count of the solidity of its backbone he 
considered that Nanaimo would have a 
very important future, and must have, in 
course of time, a very large population. 
He dwelt upon the extensive exportation of 
coal, and paid a warm tribute to Mr. S. M. 
Kobtns for the services he had contributed 
towards this result.

road have been I
I

YOU AND I. RAIN, WIND AND SNOW.
The Louise Returns from Her Special Trip 

North—A Promising Coal Find.

A few weeks ago the steamer Princess 
Louise was chartered by Meesrs. Findlay, 
Durham & BroJie to make a special trip to 
River’s Inlet for a salmon cargo. She re
turned yesterday, having been detained two 
days by rough weather, heavy rains and 

storms’ having furnished the only 
break in the monotony of southeast galqa. 
For two days and nights the steamer was 
obliged to lie at anchor in Safety Cove, but 
she reached port without the slightest loss 
or accident.

The cargo down comprised 6,000 cases, 
all from River’s Inlet for F., D. &B., the 
greater part of which is being discharged 
into the Brodick Bay to enable her to sail 
to-morrow. Among the passengers were S. 
A. Spencer, J. Murcheson. D. Wessell, P. 
Wootten, A. Engwick and Charles Gabriel. 
The ^last-mentioned gentleman has beeù ex
ploring and prospecting on Tumbo Island, 
where he was successful in locating a 15-foot 
seam of coal, whose excellent quality is 
shown by the samples brought down.

Teemer, tbe Oarsman.
The San Francisco steamer had amoug its 

passengers on Saturday the well-known 
oarsman, John Teemer, of McKeesport, who 
yesterday strove to improve the opportunity 
by getting up jnatubes with local men. He 
was, however, unsuccessful ; albeit the boys 
gave him a good time. He is on his way to 
San .Jose, and may possibly ere long 
give Victoria another call, as he came to a 
fair understan "

The following is one of several pieces of 
poetry found among the papers of the late 
Allan Francis, formerly U. S. Consul at 
this point, and who met his death in a rail
way accident near St. Thomas, Ont., while 
occupying a similar post in that city. He 
had long lived in Victoria and loved it as 
his home. Through political influence he 
was compelled to remove to St. Thomas; 
but his family and home remained beret 
JD9 widow is stiff living in Victoria, mourn
ing the loss of her devoted companion / in 
life, and waiting the hour when she shelf 
be called to join him in a better world. It 
was to his wife that the lines were ad
dressed, and the loving sentiment that is in 
every verse will touch a sympathetic chord 
in the hearts of all, and especially in those 
who have been forced to remain absent fof 
any length of time from their dearest and 
best friend—a loved xyife or husband :

that
PERSONAL.
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Mrs. B. Z. Holmes, of Portland, Or., is 

spending the holidays with her mother^ 
Mrs. Allan Francis, of this city.

T. W. Lee, general passenger agent of 
Union Pacific, arrived over by the North 
Pacific last night.

E. H. Eletcher, post office inspector ; Dr.
E. Hail, A. Ewen and Capt. Urquhart were 
among the Islander’s passengers from the 
Mainland last night.

Ernest H. Roome, of the Bank of B. C. 
in this city, went over^lo Vancouver on ' 
Tuesday morning to take a position in the 
Batik of B. C. at that place.

Mayor Oppenheimer, of Vancouver, ar
rived over by the Islander lost night.

A. Gilmore and A. G. McCandlesa re
turned from Vancouver last night.
^ H. H. Dearborn, a leading capitalist of 

Seattle, who has been stopping at the 
Driard for the past week, went home by 
the City of Kingston last evening.

G. B. Wright, who has been sitting on 
the mining commission in this city» re
ceived news last evening that Mrs. Wright 
was seriously iff of pneumonia at Tacoma, 
and left at once for that city.

Salmon Shipments,
The following are the details of the ship

ments of salmon by the barque Mennock to 
Great Britain : For Turner, Beeton & Co., 
Balmoral Cannery^ 12,824 cases ; Inverness 
Cannery, 13,449 cases ; Price’s Cannery, 
3,719 cases. Total, 29,922. For Thomas 
Earle & Co., North Pacific Canning Co., 
120 cases ; Alert Bay Canning Co., 770 ; 
making the entire salmon shipment on the 
vessel, 30,882 cases. Yesterday, Messrs. 
Robert Ward & Co. entered for shipment in 
bond to Tacoma, 13,134 casas from Ewen & 
Co.’s cannery. This is part of a large con
signment of which 47,000 additional cases 
have to be forwarded, this week, from New 
Westminster by the steam schooner Alice 
Blanchard, to be transferred to the British 
bark Melville Island,-for London, now lying 
at Tacoma. Latest advices report the Brit
ish salmon market quiet and steady, with 
an upward tendency.

snow Police Motes*$ing as to a possible future 
engagement with some of the boys. Alex. Davison, who had neglected to 

leave town on 24 hours’ notice, was inform
ed that he cquld stay—behind the bars—for 
one month at the police court yesterday 
morning. An unfortunate named John 
Henry, who gave himself up to the. police 
to secure lodgings for a few days, was 
accommodated for a month—with hard 
labor thrown in. A juvenile drunk, a boy 
only 17 years of age, pleaded guilty but 
escaped punishment on promising not to 
ever appear on a similar charge again. 
Tbe man who sold him the liquor wifi be 
prosecuted. A couple of other minor 
were “ laid over.” ■

i
Application Abandoned.

^ Messrs. Belyea Sc Gregory, barristers, or 
Government street, who had been retained 
to oppose the application for a habeas 
• orpus made by a man named Webb to com
pel! Mr. Wm. Jackson to return Webb’s 
daughter, a girl under 16 years of age, to 
her home, were notified yesterday that the 
application had been abandoned. The rirl 
alleged that her refusal to gb home was be
cause she was cruelly treated, and did not 
get enough to eat.

BUSINESS OF INTEREST
Transacted by the Jubilee Hospital Board 

Yesterday—Sunday Services.
A meeting of the Jubilae Hospital board 

was held yesterday afternoon at the office 
of the president, Mr. T. R. Smith, there 
being a full attendance, including represen
tatives of the French Benevolent society.

The first business brought forward was in 
the form of a report from the architect,\Mr. 
John Teague, upon the best route for the 
sewers to the sea. Plans, etc., accoinpaied 
the report, and after discussion

1•
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The splendor of the golden afterglow 
Gleams through the blackness of yew hedge :

And thus I read on earth and in the sky,
We ought to be together, you and I.

y
the great

It Wouldn’t Cost Mach.
‘Sergt. Langley, of the provincial police, 

now keeps men on duty at headquarters all 
day and all night, and the only accommoda
tion or barrack comforts enjoyed is a rather 
lmrd louuge. It would cost very little to 
out a door through to a vacant room adjoin- 
ing* which is of just the proper size to 
make quarters for the men. It was rather 
discouraging on Sunday night last for men 
to work all night in the cold and rain, and 
have no comfoi ts to enjoy on returning to 
oatch a few brief minutes’ sleep.

Is IS a Fake ?
Mr. John Turner yesterday morning re

ceived an andnytnous communication signed 
44 One to whom you were once a friend,” in 
which the writer advises that the new 
Turner block be protected from fire bugs at 
night. The letter has been handed over to 
the police who are inclined to regard it as a 
fake. It was dated Victoria under tbe 
cover, but the envelope bore a Seattle post
mark and American stamp. Had the 
writer been, as he claims, a friend of Mr. 
Turner’s and possessed of -information in 
regard to the contemplated destruction of 
that gentleman’s property, he would have 
shpwn hie friendship in a more definite way 
than by writing an anonymous letter.

■x* ■
And in the silent uplands of the park,

Cteeps the soft sighing of the rising breeza,- 
Ifc does but echo to my weary sigh 

We ought to be together, you and I,

FBEE TRIP AROUND THE WORLD
x VIA NELLIE ELY’S ROUTE, or its 

equivalent m gold is given by BELL’S 
MAGAZINE for the largest list of words 
constructed out of the words “Bell’s 
Magazine.” Also Pianos, Organs, Parlor 
Suites, »Gold Watches, Silver Tea Sets, 
Parlor Coiti ^toves, etc., etc., all positive
ly given away. Everyone sending not 
less than TWENTY words will get a pre
sent Send 12 cents in stamps, mention
ing the (your paper’s nqme), for rules, il
lustrated catalogue and copy of pape 
BELL'S MAGAZINE, TORONTO, 
ONT. w-6t

mThe Time Expires.
All tenders for the construction of the 

sewerage system for Victoria must be pre
sented to the city clerk not later than 4 
o’clock this afternoon in order to ensure 
their consideration. As it is understood 
that a misapprehension may exigt in the 
minds of intending tenderers for the sewer
age works, it is announced that 5 per cent 
of the total amount of the contract price 
will have to be deposited with the tender to 
ensure its being discussed. Although the 
amount in the hands of the Council for ex
penditure is in all only $300,000, and as the 
bills of quantities may amount in the total 
to a much larger sum, it is understood that 
the Boat d will return to the successful tend
erer the amount over and above 5 per cent on 
the actual sum to be expended. This item 
s simply given so that gentlemen intending 
to submit a proposition-for the Council’s

. a special
committee was appointed with Mr. Teague, 
to make certain inquiries in regard to tbe 
ownership of land of necessity to be passed 
through, their report to be received before 
the end of the year, prior to the carrying 
out of the recommendations contained in 
Mr. Teague’s report.

The consideration of applications for the 
position of matron, vacated By the resigna
tion of Mias Suramerfield, was next entered 
upon, and Mias Bessie Crickmay received 
the appointment. This lady was 
formerly of the Victoria hospital, Chelsea, 
England, and more recently matron of the 
Vancouver City hospital Miss Mo watt’s 
appointment as nurse was confirmed by the 
bourd, and the resignation of Miss Hardie

QUESTION?
To ne Editor :—Are the Episcopalians» 

Roman Catholics and Jewish residents of 
tbe city satisfied with the statement Mayor 
Grant made at the meeting in the City Hoff. 
last evening, to the effect that they are 
never heard from in objection to the exist
ing state of the social evil fo this com-

I wam: your strength to help, your laugh to 
Heart, soul and senses, need you one and
WeSœUM^ïïSï^

each other so, to comprehend 
rwr ou gb t .^°Pe’ thin$»8 planned, or seen,

Life is short, so fast the lone hours flv,—
We ought to be together, you ana l.

U. 8. Consulate. St. Thomas, Ont..
January :31th, t8S6.

“tbe Wasp.”
Not unlike the vicious little insect whose 

name it bears, the cartoons in this pioneer 
picture paper carry a very sharp point oo- 
castonally, and in politics -present their 
arguments ranch more teraely and effectively 
than many platform speakers. Wasp’s 
humor, however, is without a sting, and

r to
munity ? Enquirer.

Henderson’s Directory.
Henderson’s British Columbia Gazetteer 

and Directory for 1891 was issued to Vic
toria subscribers yesterday. It is a sub
stantial well-bound book of 777 pages, con
taining street and alphabetical directories

4,eei.ses muss.
In a life of 70 years the blood travels 4,000,00»

See fgfc
I was up night and day with a bad arm, and 

<raM find no nire from doctors* medicine, so I took two bottles of B. B. ti., which cured me. 
Misa Gkrtié CnukCH, Aylmer. Ont.

The first assistant engineer of the steamer 
Montserrat has been arrested at San Fran
cisco for smu _ ashore $200 worth of 
opium. The Montserrat had arrived from 
Nanaimo on Monday night.
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■«««» m* WÊ*zËËÊÆtï:i «-eu—■ -li b« always been a în wTlÏ "? to h' llt!> "
«• T* Combist corpozatiteî wm authorized'v7nc® th=

The municipal machine wobbl» along 7* omformly kept rts pages open for the P®?™ to borrow by Wlaw vu?™6' 
like a Boat without a rudder or a ear off fair discussion of moral qneationa, and ?°net™ct Johnson street si » 1,1
the track. Men go into Council, with h» Wed to influence them on the ride of ™2SÏ *2 «“V off the filthy , »»d

“d Fpasser in American waters baa been XZ fe Æhey of && ^-f-t refrain from «pressing S
TheTmtit tf n^t ^^laW*°^*boée^rlroweftimUbn^withthB^workm^s 'welT^iut Æfëô® w^erTnl ^

„ j- asria MifeaassSsSffi BHEPFF^

XaZ her poaching enter^ They  ̂ .“Æ^e°r.f -SS^4Urfb^h Z

' " s$s5 ^psrtMTtttx

set. out on a poshing expedition and * * * and a large body of more or le» This T gtT?° ■ tbat to get further authority tLomn 7T,r ™r ■ ~ i^v-.d-=s rs«6 w-iasjjfflfrxsss: saneSS 7S?îîrn^h^'K5ttttZ4S2Sî stfAœrs sre saw* • -*-*be overlooked by the United State, 8®°®”' dislike to reforms which give ?n5l 1- grad® of morality, This last application t!HhH 
authorities and her unl.wf.,1 them the trouble of thinking. The char- 7 a,'?th,n8 Soa can »y to made upon affidavit, of Ï?.
::7“l d 7 U”“Tf“1 J “•» àcteristics of the meeting, of council apd 7- .®ontraiy cannot avail to ex- b lowing speak distinctly as £ IP
T ®7 f00” b® attributed to of its committees are "friction, waete of R[*m People will e»ily infer «htionof Johnson stree/ravino ^he
British Columbia veroels, and grounds time ahd waste of effort ; and this way of îh® reat- ^b«n we discuss these matters tember, 1890—but a few weeksHH
would be given for the charge of poach- doinK busine», in our opini ng is the PulPlt,'/e confine it to our- John Meston, affidavit
iug which has been untruthfully and un-1cause end the effect of the inferior ” the world “"A^th pk°blisl? jt her 23, 1890 ;— g
justiy preferred against them. They are r^mlste^Xh LTntf “«“**« «Z
jealous of the good name of their port, ability and.public spirit andP attracts in- 22.7?È* all-powerful if you Joh„-onystirotCHavl?rXimity i i
and they are most desirous that no ob- competent men and.men with private ™IL L Wh,,kt tb,®re may be “2. The said r„vinecmtai„= „
stades shall be placed in the way of the e,,da to S»in- who exceUent persons, 2Sffi2!$Slgg?bx
negotiations for a settlement, which are In the lines which w® have left out not the best, still you foigrtto menrion’ ^&mSS&tSHSSf7'! 1 "'«m, m 
now going on at Washington. They, du,h9neaty IS attributed to some members what you know to be equally true, that ferorhadS ™Ty»rrow «>*L' 7*;'' ' "‘“'i 
therefore want the Adele business sifted of th« Toronto City CouncU. It is ‘here are many people, equally good, who flaks
to the bottom, so that it WÜ1 be clearly pleMant to have to say that the city »nd8 asTfhtk”a® oth®r "»> caroi^bSIllifaS0^” my a»W bu,i„0„ 
understood that she>hot a British ves- ®oanclU°rsof Victoria havènever, to our tent solicitude ft^tS’hu^T’SLT^d 8®S25SSfffi5S***^®ê»it»Uo"-lo}; 
sel, and that the enterprise in which she ln,,”l®d,ge. been seriously charged with name of their city. Then, it id also to be re- ^Posit °< sowlge Tnth/ïâd ravinc'-'jïïS 
is mid to be engaged is not approved or “akm8 » dishonest use of their office, membered that there are certain unsav- Opposite to Mr. Mes ton’s 
countenanced by the sealers of British eitb®r to enrich themselves or to benefit *Iso. where your strictures 8lde,a ^r8- Sarah McDonald, wh,,~S~i

their friends. Boodliug is an offence of warm affidavit, sworn September 23,18Ü0 M 1

zaxzi’z-xxsz sister mgs&ÿM
were even a well-grounded suspicion that I have as little misgiving as to my duty “2- That so calted^Joh 

an alderman had resorted to improper Ce'm l wLt *5? 1aboqt reciprocity. Perhaps, it will kindly I P “dT"’d^ W°U'c baT6 bee“ {T^ty will be upon the* two “ridel of 55™P

tell its readers what Parliament can do “f d repeated’ Tlth sanations this )»ue If you, ih the comparative Sri™,ÏShr4f“,”“,f&0i0urk“m“" ™nï 
The United States ; n, 1 and exaggerations, during the different f° ‘tude of T°ur editorial SSpctum, could cannot open ihe window i^the^üTi,11 th’" i
the United States Congroas, m the mo|U election campaign,. It gives u, no little thTcoml to som^ pit®°“a detail,

SKSCKÏSiîlESjrs EïF«5S~'™' 

SBCS« tie? at? 3 sssass’p'a

pulpit or editorial functiom You know » &&1. SJd 'JI 1;
very well that the temptations are ail to- SwSSQ»'dir!t«|| 
ward silence in the pulpit on rfhese i\ , raviM-
themes, snd the men who speak must to thaTnW:'“‘jt*"!’ ‘?e abov® statement 
surely be supposed to know what thev clusi, n Jo ’ "Hdoubtingthatthjir« 
are doing, and to be moved by some tre- Mr John Own? ”g wM not J'" 
mendous incitement to utterance. Grant’. mayor, and his alder-
mitd’oU8tremPTin?h8traT to yOU’ COTer‘beir^wn criuitodilSlÉB
aai it does to manÿ others, that people duty, 
who appear to be quite unmoved amid 
the baneful evils confessedly existing, 
should be so abnormally sensitive when 
exposures are attempted. It makes one 
suspicious that solicitude for the fair 
fame of Victoria is only the ostensible 
reason. Let us ponder this anomaly, and 
not be drawn off the scent by a red-her- 
nug strategy. 0S Watson.

I To-" HÏONÊD1
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found on the surface. many <

■ VNBÈCOBDED VIRTUE.

^ruttoerjL-kwemceenrtito,;hdt

not intend to pern severe strictures -upon 
those gentlemen. We, indeed, gave them

. raid have seen the 
'play.
tasn’t like the clut1out of e ?s let me think 

ar ago!but the=hcredit for their good 
praiseworthy endeavors, and more then 
hinted that the harsh judgments pro
nounced against them by indignant citi
zens were uncharitable and nnjuat. 
What we did was to give our estimate of 
Victoria on the grounds on which 
people generally form their opinion of 
the morality of cities.

1 When an intelligent man, say in Tor
onto or Sew York, learns that, in this 
seaport town of Victoria, which has 
always in proportion to its size a large 
floating population, life and property are 
as safe as they are in any Canadian town, 
that its streets are orderly anjl quiet, that 
tile records of the courts -show a small

Fv n waa dig
. If people looked oftener than they do unioniste. The Wool 

at the good side and thenoble aide of human country "were quickly ôrde 
nature, they would, themselves, be greatly work by the strike leaders in Sydney, but 
beoefitted, and they would be able to ™ "°me cases actions for breach of agree- 
form a higher and, indeed, a truer eati- ment hav® . b**” brought by the wool- 
mate of mankind. This thought was JSSTST^ 

suggested by an exceedingly interesting strike have been heavily fined in the 
article that appears in The Century for coerta. A large proportion of the coal 
December. The writer, Anna Garlair miIJ®" i" N®w South Wales are wüling to 
Speneer, in her preliminary remarks, al- 8°T. ’’ .™'0r,
lude, to a proposal to establish in a news- ,. k re8Ult °f th« 8™»* ®tnke tiiould 
paper a department, to be headed The ^fTJT ^’f'7 ^
Record of Virtue. “ This,” .he says, *°“°f ^«^'on. Aa long » they 
“was intended to ofiset thezrecord of reaaonabl® 111 ‘heir demand^ and treated 

crime which i. bo large a part of the daily e“°"dera-
newspaper, and to make another channel R r"®SB’ ®y canded a11- Wore

proportion of convictions for offences of for curiosity higher than that which now !. . "ut tbe7 could not atand
aU kind., tbat it has many and good preva ls among the majority of readers, . “ ™‘ Bradatreet’s correspondent
schools, and that its churches are numer- young and old.” Mya o£ tb® caU8e °f the defeat :
ous and well supported, he will cone ude m, , -, , . ... , , “ The principal cause of the failure of
that it, » cities goj is a fairly good city. ?b"k= “• ** 5J**!*» ®“lu,‘v« V?*,-of the
.. , , * . * great extent, deserved, but it must be “nions, who by the use of such means as

? “V remembered that'the editor, of news- b'8b entrance fees to limit, heir number.
world expects tfr find a city free from ___________ ... .. , .. have left a large number of men outsidevice. He knows that the L, like the ^.fw o th DOt'«lt08eth®r to blame for tbeir ronksanl ready to take their ^es 

need are evervwhere and that the neo- g the tecord of cnm® t0 «““P? Provided that the government protected
®, , 5 ... ’ , , ?* ao much of their space. They cater for them from assault and intimidation. One
pie of each clase^ill conduct themselves the pubUc, and> a The readers of news- £ ‘he incidents of the strike has been

dé » t. ..bd h».. ST2S2I.*SK?,^f p~—• i; ».»i™(-

by results and Lording to a prJctLl, of comae, ,he reader, of the news, ^LtZLh «T f
1 ®,. .. took one tenth part of' the interest in committed by the unionists. If they do

not an ideal standard. This, we contend, virtue which they take in crime, eur esti- not make an unfair and improper use of 
is the fair and, mdeed, the only common- mate of the human race would be quite their victory, if they do not presume up-
sense way to form an opinion of the different from what it now is. For it is on j.ua a*rAn„fu xi • V . .. P
moral condition of any community. naturat “ « indeed inevitable, for us to ° thelr ®Tgam»t,on to

_ . . . . generalize on the facts brought most cvm- becomfe their turn unreasonable and
Topidge from one circumstance, as monly snd constantly beforo our minds, tyrannical, it »Ü1 be a long time before 

Mr. Y> atson evidently does, is, we faub» If a column in our favor be paper is de
mit, neither fair nor philosophical. He voted to the description of a murder or à 
says “ that our own announcement that 8w*ndl©» and two or three lines without
thia Otherwise delightful city of Victoria U alSos^^L^LktThe^^/figuro 

permits the liquor traffic to ply its trade in our average.” 
night and day, week-days and Sundays, There 
without intermission * * * gives accurate
ly the grade of morality,” Generalizations 
like this from partial premises are most 
unwise, and are often ridiculously errone-
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Mi
A MENDICANT POLICY.

The Tim» wants to know what Parlia
ment, at its next session, intends to do

“?0“ Street Ravin,
thw;,1Sathcln bo“" 

within a iew f. ,.
If:

■

othf
V

emphatic way possible, h» declared that
St»! fnlhTLrJZTegLLwô; I ZaWerme^

reciprocity carried on by Ms. Wiman and *’ W re8peCt to
his following of Canadian Liberals, durmg Jh T™ in"
the last three years orso,enacted a tariff in XT 
which the duties on Canadian products "X fl
are all but prohibitive. Does the t T
Tim», in the face of this rebuff, desire • of the two cities with respect lo 
the representatives of the people of Can- d‘T,c Pohticsjvhen he reads the following 
ada to instruct the Administration to ask ^antTh"* h’ T = ,
2enLtiahW°TTent t08eBd C°”mi8- -thT™ywteen:,nageabfiJmePrr3ULeedr
sionem to Washington to beg the Gov- control in civic affairs. It is not neces- 
ernment of the United States to enter in- 8ary to discuss these in detail. The prin- 
to closer trade relations with the Dom-1 Clple und«rlj’iug many of them, however, 
inien of Canada 1 What answer would LeTpariLut^rwf t»Ks 

the Bntish diplomatists be likely to re- good as that to be found in the Legisla 
oeive from Mr. Secretary Blaine ? Would *uro‘ To send tbere men who simply 
he not refer them to the McKinley tariff 'stand well with the boys ’ is, practically, 
and tell them that, in the face of such an IfTX iUteimtB'" 
txpreroion of thq WiU of Congress it xr- ““ ““ beeD wrltten sPeclalIy for 
would be useless for him to entertain' for w^X11801 have better suited it. 
a.ingle moment, proposals for recipro- Vl7°yla 7^ lta City Council
city ? F 18 the best talent that is to be found

The Tim» must take the Vemhers of X™ “* ‘fî*' T° T"* * ma“ ,here 
the Canadian Parliament to be a poor- ' °nytbmg elae than h“
spirited lot to beg for reciprocity under “v -7, J8 “T87 a"d hl\zeal in ■fur" 
such circumstances. In ttisLate ,^ 7“; Marl says,
everything depends, not -upon the Do- ' d mtereat8‘

minion Parliament or the Government of 
Great Britain, but upon thq Congre» of 
the United States. If every elector in 
Canada, and every member in the Parlia
ment of the Dominion, eagerly desired j Parnell keeps up the fight in Ireland 
reciprocity, and loudly expressed that | witb a courage worthy of a better 
d»ire, this country would be 
getting reciprocity than it is 
Canadians have no influence with the Iifc or not, go» with the man who is fight- 
Oongre» of the United States. It is ing against great odds As they contem- 
more than probable if Canadians gro- pi*fe the unequal struggle they forget 
veiled at' the feet of Congress, » the tbe merits of the cause. Parnell’s tight 
Times evidently wants them to is a desperate one. The great majority 
do, they would be contemptuously °f those wh ) look coolly on see that his 
spurned and told, aa Canadians defeat is inevitable. He has against him 
have been told before that if they want nearly the whole Liberal Party in Great 
the advantages of free trade with the Britain, a large proportion, some say the 
States they must, in order to obtain it, greater part, of the National Party in 
join the American Union. Advocating Ireland, and the whole body of the 
free trade relations with the United Homan Ca*belie clergy in the three king- 
States is (just now, in Canada, an utter dome- What can Parnell and his fol- 
waste of energy, as such advocacy could lowers do against such an array as this ? 
not poMibly have the effect of bringing 1 hey may keep up the fight for a while, 
about those relations. but they must succumb sooner or later.

The policy which the Government is Alr®ady it may be observed the 
pursuing is far wiser and much better are turning “gainst him in Ireland. His 
calculated to convince the Americans that j°urn®y through some of the Irish 
it would be to their intor»t to have tiea where the great majority 
closer trade relations with Canada, than thusiaatic partirons of the National 
the course which the Times recommends, haa been TeT far from being a triumphal 
of disregarding a contemptuous refusal Prooeaaio“- He has h»rd during that 
and begging and praying for what the iourney much that must have been 
Americans have shown their determine- ““Pleasant to ears that have for so long 
tion -not to grant Canadians, if they bs®n accustomed to hear nothing but 
desire to be respected, must respect Pra“® and blessings from Irish crowds, 
themselvm. I But he has still many followers

and many admirera both in the 
United Kingdom aud America. These 

„ make -light of his offence, and
The Citizens of Toronto appear to take declare that among those who de- 

a much more than ordinary interest in | nounce him there 
he coming civic elections. The discus-

Australia is disturbed by another monster 
strike. But there, » elsewhere, every
thing «jepentN upon the spirit bÿ whiqh 
both workingmen and employers 
tuated. If both parti» are determined 
to do only what is right between man and 
man, apd if neither trim to take advan
tage of the other, peace and harmony will 
prevail. But as soon as one cla» at
tempts to bully or opprem the other, 
there will be resistance on the part bf 
those who are imposed upon, and there 
will be another struggle, making and ag
gravating bad feeling, and causing loss 
and sufferi, g to all. The loss to both 
capital and labor by the Australian strikes 
must have been very great, and the bene
fit, to the workingman particularly, is a 
good deal le» than nothing. The capital
iste have learned from it the advantages' 
of union—a lesson which it is not likely 
they will soon forget.

water or

5Econ-
fare ac-

A MOURNFUL Bothers bmides newspaper 
men who direct attention too often and 
with too much emphasis to the dark side 
of life and to ihe unlovely side of human 
nature, and the result is that 
rule do not admire each other, and do 
not judge charitably of each other. Thia 
is greatly to be deplored, for it is pi 
and elevating to have a good opinion ot 
one’s fellow men, and to look for the 
virtues of those with whom we come in 
contact is far more profitable and edifying 
than to be continually on the look out 
f°r their faults and shortcomings. Those 
who desire to find the virtues of their 
neighbors will, of course, be sometimes 
disappointed, Lût they will often m?et 
with great and most agreeable surprises. 
If they find vice and meanness under a 
specious exterior they will more frequent
ly discover virtues, and great virtues, 
too, where appearances are most un
promising, and when the- surroujid- 
ings
extreme. This may be one of the reasons 
why we. hear so little of virtuous acts. 
They are so common that they are hardly 
observable, and 4*» not evoke comment. 
Self-sacrifice is a great virtue, aud who 
does not see instances of it every day ? 
How many are there in this city who are 
continu lly making sacrifices for those 
they love and for those who have claims on 
them ? Yet they consider that they are 
merely doing their duty, and do 
dream of regarding themselv» aa heroes 
and heroines. Kind acts and brave deeds 
are done every day everywhere, and by 
people of all sorts and conditions, yet we 
hear nothing of them. No record is 
kept of them, on earth at any rate, but 
they all have their influence, and help to 
make life pleasant. If it were not for 
the virtuous acts that no one thinks of re
cording in the newspapers, or even of 
talking about to his neighbor—they are so 
common and so much matters of course— 
thia world would be a pandemonium, and 
life would, indeed, be not worth living.
If people would, more generally and 
more frequently, contemplate the bright 
and the b»utiful aspects of life, and if 
they were ready to give everyone credit 
for the virtu» that he or she possess», 
they would be, we are very sure, both 
better and happier.

use to 
neglect of public

The Sad Story of the 
of Lake St. Fl

A. DbCosh,

THE JUBILEE HOSPITAL

V Th T ®WT0B:-^®e more, we have 
thank correspondence in Tbe Colon 

ï TJJr ?mm?dmg the management of the 
Th® *etter of the Rev. P. McF 

Maeleod m which he called attention m
JOHNSON STREET RAVINE VS. THE

CORPORATION OP VICTORIA. . has had ite effect TheX^JX
'and° r fT0IVrMr- May™ Grant by““Lspondenre fo Th^Co^Jst'LJ 

and a few of bur aldermamc lnminaries, I hope our cit zens will use the c Lens 
at the last regular meeting of the city of newspapers, more and more a, the 
council, indulged without any reasonable most powerful machinery by which to re 
cause in low and coarse language against dress any wrong. The bishnn Q i i

SZ'JSTt 7 UP- 77 Pdblid aa “ beînrited'to j 1 ttperson not fit to live m the pure atmo- other clergy in Conducting the services at 
sphere of those worthy men. If I had, fche hospital, and they will, no doubt 
however, been merely personally abused, ®bow the same zeal, to have the co-onera- 
I might have contented myself by inform- fclon of other churches, as they disnlav in 
mg those gentlemen that their vile canvassing for subscriptions for their new 
tongues were no scandal where they were cathedral from the members of most 
known ; but, ps their disgraceful attack churches. Scrutator

on me was intended to hide from the Dec. 16, 1890. '
public their own abuse of a public trust,
I feel that it is my duty to show, through 
your favor, what an unworthy body of 
men now fill the civic chairs. It is the 
statutory duty of the corporation to 
abate all nuisances within the city. Now 
the .Tohnson-street ravine has been a 
horrid nuisance for many years—a horrid 
uu sauce even under the very noses of 
Mayor Grant and liis council, aud suffered 
to be so without their voluntarily rying 
to exercise their prerogative to abate it.

It is well known that I have been an 
owner of city lots 544 and 533 since 1862, 
and that lot 633 has been traversed for 
some years by filthy water flowing from 
an area of about 130 acres. Desiring to 
make improvements on that lot, I, in;
1885, with others, pointed out to the 
corporation the filthy condition of the 
Johnson-street ravine, and requested 
them to stop filthy water from flowing 
into and through it. In 1887 I again 
requested the corporation to abate that 
nuisance. But the mayor and council did 
not abate it. On the contrary, they al
lowed the ravine to become, if anything, 
a still greater nuisance. In April, 1888, 
finding that the corporation would not 
abate the nuisance, I applied, through 
my counsel, Mr. Drake, for an injunction 
to restrain the corporation from permit
ting filthy water from flowing across my 
property, which was granted.

That the public may understand the 
nature of this horrid nuisance of which I 
then complained, I make the following 
extracts from the affidavits of two weli- 
know medical men, who were entirely 
disinterested : *

men as a , Amid the wild, yet I 
.scenery of the “Black Glal 
Of the most serene lakes i| 
bears the sweet, suggestif
Fleur.

Connected with the hi| 
little gem of the wilderm 
romantic narrative whicti 
ctim waters their mourJ 
and which is full of patl 
as told to me.

Tbe story Itself is sal 
-, : bring tears to the eyes of I 

anywhere, but when hean 
tary grave under the bowl 
borrows an additional sole! 
more sorrowful than the I 
water at the foot of tbe bli

It was in the year is!
■ Steady march of industryl 

the sturdy lumbermen t| 
and the solitary depths ol 
woods resounded witb the I 
dustrial life.

Among the diligent wd 
young and handsome d 
never entered into the jovl 
rude jokes of his fellows. I 
and unobtrusive, yet wit] 
he won friends among thej 
classes of the laborers anj 
“Prince Earnest” from thd 
which stood in derisive aj 
one whom it could not coni 
though the grand appellatS 

F him by way of contempt,] 
with his lordly bearing I 
spirit perfectly.

With the disappearance I 
the ice spring came, and t] 
gan in earnest. The morj 
venturesome raftsmen w] 
over the water with an el 
ness, while the timid an] 
were circumspect and slod 
ment.

Among the latter 4 
Earnest.” And if any onl 
uncultured experts coull 
down,” it proved a source d 
ity at bis expense.

One morning in being tj 
by a careless Irish rafts in 
haps, had no idea of any sj 
quinces resulting, he los] 
ol mind and footing aj 
slipped from the raft into 

[M .water.

ous.
The truth is; keeping the saloons open 

all the time is a survival from the “old
eae&nttimes,” when society in Victoria was in

a very different condition from that in 
which it is at present. It is an anomaly, 
'which, in the progress of events, will 
soon disappear* and is not by any means 
to be taken as an indication of the gen
eral state of the morab'of the city. We 
find that, in spifcei of the open saloons, 
the streets of the city are safe, night and 
day, to man woman and child, and that 
street ikebly infrequent. 
Î4 not <bi§ 6 better indication of the mor- 
a! state ol the city than the bier a fact 
that saloons are open here more hours in 
the week than in the towns of Ontario

rows are rema A GOOD BEGINNING.
“The best 

men ” should be the watchword in all the 
wards at the coming election.

We are glad to learn that the civic 
electors are taking measures to select 
good candidates for the'office of Sldermen. 
We hear the names of capable business 
men* of unexceptionable character, 
tionedi These are the kind of men who 
ought to represent the ratepayers at the 
city board. They need then who are 
accustomed t o do business and who are 
known to possess fair administra ive 
ability. Great risks are run when candi
dates, wholly with -ut experience in the 
conduct of affairs, are chosen. Not 
out of ■ a hundred such

A DESPERATE FIGHT.
and Quebec ?

Mr. Watson says that it is incongruous 
in us to advocate the timely closing of 
saloons while we hold that Victoria is 
as moral as most cities of the same size 
and similarly situated. We fail to see 
the incongruity. We did not assert that 

- Victoria is perfect. We, indeed, agreed 
with those Who confess that in it many 
things are done which ought not to be 
done, and many things left undone that 
ought to be done. We believe that there 
is in it much room for improvement, and 
we are far from considering Mr. Watsôn’s 
office a sinecure. Our friend Mnith is 
as strong as a horse and is sound in wind, 
limb aud eyesight, but, unfor unately, 
Smith has a decayed tooth which gives 
him a great deal of trouble and makes 
him sometimes not the most pleasant of 
companion*. A though we admire 
Smith s fine physique and envy him his 
splendid constitution, is it to be con
sidered incongruous in us to advise him 
to go to the dentist and get the trouble
some tooth pulled out Î In the same 
way, although we believe that on the 
whole Victoria is morally sound, that 
there are in it many more sober men 
than drunkards, more honest men than 
rogues, more well-behaved and peace
able men than loafers and row
dies, and very many more good 
women than bad, our conviction 
that the virtuous citizens greatly out
number the vicious does not make it in
consistent in us to wish for their 
cakes and. for the sake of socie y at 
large to see the number of the vicious 
lessened and the number of the virtuous 
increased, or that it is at all “ ii congru
ous ” to do what we can to lend a helping 
hand to further any work which in 
opinion is calculated to effect that object.

_ We do not think that it is very hard o 
understand why the citizens of Victoria 
do not wish it to be represented to tie 
outside world as being worse from a 
moral point of view than it is. Th 
want their city to grow and prosper, and 
they know that to give it a bad name is 
one of the most effective ways . t ob
structing its progress. This, as fa as 
we can see, is what makes them “ 
sitive ” when tiny hear their city, as they

common - place in theare
nun-

ANOTHER REMAND.

The Daisy Case Aya n Adjoin Bed 
Chinese Using the C >urts to Lev/ 

Black MalL

cause.
It is impossible not to admire his pluck. 
Most men’s sympathy, whether they will

no nearer
- Ttinow.

, The promised evidence in the Dalev 
case was. not forthcoming yesterday 
morning, neither was the counsel for 
the prosecution nor the counsel for the de
fence. The case was accordingly laid 
over until Monday next.

Lee pon wàs next placed in the dock, 
the offence charged to his credit being 
that he had grievously injured another 
Chinaman m one of their origitnl and 
peculiar fights. The complain mt 

i Placed in the dock, and, through 
terprefcer announced that he did not wish 
to proceed, the defendant being willing 
to settle out of court. The ca*e was ac
cordingly dismissed, his honor remarking 
that he was s rry that he 
of the case. The

one
men proves 

capable. They either turn out mere no
bodies and are putty in the hands of 
abler

not

men, or impracticable fad
dists, who cannot lead and will 
not follow. A good beginning 
h&s been made, and we hope to be able to 
announce, before very long, ihe names of 

whom the ratepayers can vote for 
with the certainty that they will, when 
they are elected, manage the city’s affairs 
honestly and effectively.

men

must so dispose
. court machinery was

being used entirely too much by the 
Chinese in order to make m ney among 
themselves. It was juso about time that 
this should be stopped. Then turning 
the complainant, he remarked, “ When 

ou withdraw your prosecution as you 
ave done, l cannot continue the case, 

but the next time you get in trouble 
don t expect the police to pay any at
tention to you. 1 don’t like this style of 

at nil, and I’m going to put a

Myrtle Dean, the young woman of 
wh°m the Seattle and Tacoma papers 
were filled not long ago, waa next dealt 
with. She was charged with keeping a 
house of ill-fame, and Supfc. Sheppard, in 
explaining the case, said that it 
of the worst lie had ever met with in all 
his experience. The house, of which this 
woman was occupant, was situated on 
Herald street, between Government and 
Store. All entrances on Herald 
were closed, however, and the house 
reached by a narrow Chinese alley from 
Fisgard street. This plan was adopted 
because the men frequenting the ho 

exclusively Chinese, with the excep
tion of the one habitual hanger-on of the 
place, who had also bee . arrested.

His honor said that this might all be. 
but he could make uo d stincti.m in met
ing ut punishment. Other 
the same charge had l^eu fined $50, and 
he would make that the penalty.

The woman had money enough to pay 
her fine, and also enough to pay the £l;5 )
d ma tided of the “ man ” in the case, one 
T. Rivers, alias W. E. Elliot . 
dividual claims Myrtle as his divorced 
wife, and says that he is going 
marry her, as soon as they shall have 
saved money enough to buy back their 
farm in. California.

The ratepayers should be tin their 
guard against cliques and factions. Let 
the candidates be selected on their merits 
as capable men of business, no matter 
what their leanings in other respects may 
be. If a good man is put in the Council 
he will do hie best for the city, both for 
the sake of the common good and his 
own reputation.

coun- 
are „en- 

cause,

to

l

“He can’t swim astro! 
the death of him,” calleJ 
men in tho rear, who had 
fortunate man fall. Frign 
the Irishman sprang into 
the rescue. The logs hail 
him, but with timely assii 
brought from beneath tbei 
rescuer lifted tbe inanima! 
to two pair of strong, will! 
then climbed out of the ^ 
shivering with cold and ex 
with a very white, alarmée 

It was but the work of a 
to get the unconscious r 
and into the warmth of 

* house. Here every avaih 
resuscitation were thoroug 
in vain. “Prince Earnest” 

H toration. ,
Torry McCorman, the p 

the fatal joke, was the f 
after tho futile attempts 
doned. Coming forward, 
the cold, calm face with 
palm, and exclaimed; 4

most

If he is a shrewd 
man endowed with practical

he will not try to effedt impossibili
ties, and he will not waste his strength 
or destroy his influence by flying in the 
face df public opinion. A man of this 
kind can safely be trusted, whatever his 
private opinion may be on subjects which 
s me people consider ticklish. Let 
of sense and business experience be 
elected,

'common
sense

24Dir888, roidC; Haningt°n’ 8wom’ April

asSSSSKiSS
where it paasea under Douglas, tiro.d, 

Irtvemment and Store streets thro gh cul-

iraLse?haMteL“tya fftf Lf,
ravine, and I have been informed that the 
stench pipes from the Clarence and dt. Nicholas
»«uL%rto7h7 ĥdeA^
sait! rft viiienppcar - to have bepn flum^d at one 
time, and th casing has become rotten, and in 
many places the boards have falle 
into the ravine. and the bed 
the said ravine is otherwise obstructed
«d reKusi^ecu^&on  ̂exS

rc:-.ù7ortha£p?r^,Lrinj^7iKe%a„L:f
and open to view as aforesaid. The pollu.od 
wat-r, -oided with tmpuriues before men
tioned, crosses the lot, which, 1 ha. e been in
formed, belongs to Mr UeCosmos, and there, 
and above and below there gives off a most
îZriZiïto’fcauhy1'and noxious vapors “■

The affidavit of Dr. W. Jackson, late 
D -minion quarantine officer, sworn to on 
April 23, 1888, is the same throughout 
a* that made by Dr. Haniugton, and con
cludes by saying that the filthy

THE AUSTRALIAN STRIKE. RESEMBLANCES. ~
was one

Advic» from Australia show how 
plete the defeat of the labor unions has 
been. The nnionista, by their unreason
able demands and their tyrannical treat
ment of workingmen ontoide their organ
izations, provoked resistance and forced 
employers, in order to preserve their busi- 
new, to combine. This is what is said in 
Bradstreet’s Melbourne letter of the po
sition of affairs on the 28th of October :

_ are now
practically at an end, the trad» unions 
being thoroughly defeated, and showing 
signs of dissension. The negotiations for 
a coherence, referred to in my last, were 
not successful, the employe»’ requiring 
representativM who should be fully 
authorized by the other side, A confer
ence between the marine officers’ associa
tion and the steamship owners was, how
ever, commenced in Melbourne,

own
S7are many worse than 

i h®' They tell us of many statesmen and 
sion of the city s affairs occupies quite a warriors who have continued to be es- 
large proportion of the editorial space of teemed and trusted by the people 
the daily papers It is evident that although their offences were of the same 
Intel lgent and public-spinted men in kind and quite as great aa those of Par- 
Toronto are n t satisfied with the way in nell. We see in the Weekly Herald, of 
which the city s business has been cun- Cork, and tbe Argonaut, of San Fran- 
ducted of late years, and that they con- cisco, articles of this kind, and throe arti- 
sider a radical reform necessary. In an des, no doubt, express the opinion of 
article on Tlje government of cities,” quite a large number of persons. But 
the Globe gives the following description hey are mistaken. They have not gauged 8 
of the Toronto city councillors and of the 7 7 j ’,b Publ>c opinion of these days, 
way in which they do business, which “"'7* take a stronger man than Par 

, - , ’ nel*, and one who is much more necessary
with a few changes, would apply to the to the nation than he, to stem the our- 
city of Victoria. Having described civic r®nL of public opinion that sets in against 
government .as it exists in the United the Public man ”h-- has commuted m fla- 
States, the Globe goes on to say • grant an offence against the law of God, the“On the whoietoe pictures of Ameri-1ZZT'“U ““ p™ipto® °f

men

snd they will be sur • to do good 
work. What the city wants tluw is a 
business Council, and the electors, if they 
go to work in earnest, can give it one of 
that character. ^

or

A Frleud’e Face.“ The shippingand other strikes

race .-oon bnghteua with returning; heal 
uappmess. ti. B. H. never L.ils.

women on
•y

Ç-Xonly meant to taze h: 
y^Oi’ve kilt ’im intoircly! 

pin tin’ uv it till me heart 
The men looked furtivi 

other as McCorman staggi 
ner, sat down and coye 
with his stained hands, 
w “His friends?” suggosl
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■on street
?ff the filthy watèÿ th«> 
into and through T6 

re mayor and councü hky by not turning^8' 
fhy water into the sew2he 
thstanding the er

Uhe Johnson streetra^ 
P h® «.Public nuironcp 
fo Pubho health, if.*

l the court in (Stobl°hrts s-wt
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SSSspSra! iSÏBB-HSâ .Tf:™! H$=i-e-.= ===$-«5=£
SipBsffig ËSïsï-Ss sr=s:= gsasss |HS*to their beds on Monday night, there was no ing wanting either in ’general coutonr or 6tates- His name is Robert Ryman and a cosmos to suit- myaell and gare the thrown under the wheel and his leg l-roken.
sign of approaching danger; early in "the detail, to make the workout perfect ae nos- tor seventy-four years he has tended the microcosm a commanding-niche in my After en hour or two the Kenney was put
morning they were awakened by the noise stole In the first plaoe, the’geuera.”posé saw and"grist-mill that his father Jacob t#rople- T?ere- “*4 ■; 'was chaos;^.ahout and taken back to Port Townsend, 
o! rushing water, , to see hay stacks, and outline woeld be difficult to excel; there Byman built there nlnety-toor years such-and-such a power drew out the where the captain rec< ived medical attend-
f®noe* “d ontbnildmgs afloat where is a naturalneae that at once lead. ago. A recent visit to this mill found Universe and so-and-so 'sustains it •£«•- Aside from tome slight damage to

* » P ^t^not^ht ^r^T^ktTflv'e^ wh^rm^ri hterugttrodinTwamlab=0dœve^ ^rnpyadd,bg e^ial m natmal g“rbne^U weU ”^t inchesrhigh, and will weigh m «I "TeVmy^

» ^wTÎÆtftrÆi.'æÉ are deep fil ue aniT^e k«a 1 crowded «

A the water is said to have been trulj can be termed exaggeration imported8 into hiS balr is light brown in color and «dib bays and that my disciples would struck the vessel broadside on and nearly
wonderfully from 8 to 13 inches being the work, either fertile sake of Sect or bm rather thin: he is slightly stooped, but ^_i””£.l?l®,,!?b®\ ï Wî* b??;‘*d îbre* heron berbesm ends. Her cargo of
noted m an boar. Word wae wired to the cause of careleeaneaa or incapacity Beauty by, his lively manner one would not “«Possibility of doubt that i «rut:: . . un-ber shifted and she was unable to pro-
radwsy headquarters early in the morning, of form ia the first noteworthy character think him more than seventy years old. teariD8 down the ages-my features j wed. The tug_ brought her took to Port 
but then the extent of the flood was un- istic. Then the face is so fine that it will His head is shoot the medium sise, and P«rP°tuaK>d in stone and marble and my i Argelea, where her cargo is being righted. 
Known, and the morning tram started out well repay the most careful attention ; nos- while not an idoai one would bo consid- name the ai**»! for reverent prostra- ! The storm esme-on very suddenly, and wae 
rom either end of the ime at the nenal eibly the only exception that can betaken cred phronologicallv as belonging to a tion in «very country. ' I believed all tembc m its valence. The Thompson 

i* ‘hey approached the scene of being to a portion of the nose, which sp- ZZ of môre rtan ulual ihre“fect His this-f«1 ™ b“‘ eighteen! | «P-’»?, and it reqnired ,U the
iT^eto^ while dreaming aitor this bent | &

nvered, and ateither eide of the bridge the play upon it being given excellently ’ïhe and down the steps of bis mill he shows that I met Miss H—, a venerable lady under water several Mines. P 7
locomotives and carriages were forced to chin ts dainty to a degree the neck ia as much agility as a man of forty. He with a philosophical turn of mind. Shu A.. rwi.'lownwmi, 1*0 vessels dragged
.iow their way through sometimes'as'inucb thoroughly olaseie in its outline and the cau handle a two-bushel sack of was a well-read woman, a, prominent their anchors and drifted ashore near Com-

<9 two feet of water. No mishaps were ex- cheeks, whether regarded from the side or wheat or corn with apparent ease, figure in the Theosophical Society and mereial wharf during the blow. They were
wrienced, however, and all tnins arrived from the front, being as regular as could be His mill is a dilapidated, moss-cover- a professed admirer of my hare-brained *h® bark Levi Burgess and the schooner

at the termini sharp on time. Fortunately, desired in their outline and development, frame structure, about forty foe t Ion g theories. Anxious to gain converts to Heuenme. They were towed off in safety,
y sending up a work train und crew, it The wreath eurtounding the head and the and twenty feet wide. It contains a set the society of which she was an ardent 7 hcZ®ver; after the gale subsided,

vas possible to concentrate a large force in curls depending below are well represented, of burrs, bolting cloth, elevators ôte member, Miss H----- strove to overcome 8t?rm dld «>me damage to the workZûukeTOmnch «todeT1-100* SFg ** the thousand and one objections which ‘he tie ^kê
g A large drive oTkg,8 wMcïwas making ?heentire 3$'““deed“y.^«cfpticn^to grinding corti-uieab it has three floors. I urged against theosophy Sho en- Sho^A^ste^lidti, road had not^
u way down the Cowichan river, knocked 7 _________ the ceilings being extremely low deavored to persuade mo tor several affected, bat Engineer Watson, of the
.way the cluster of piles protecting the ' A BOOK FOB 8PUB18MEN The wheel that sots tho machinery weeks, hut to no purpose; then sho Seattle A Montana, thought his line had

pier of the railway bridge. The crib ____ " in motion is eleven feet in diam- made me the following proposition: been damaged to the,extent of betw
work, that renders secure the pier proper, The Big Game of North America : Its Habits, eter, and is what is known as a “Your theories are tbeoeophical to $6,d00 and $8,Ç00. The lees has principally
-rood splendidly, however, and at bet ae- Whïî?;ESSi “breast" wheel, the water striking it the core. Mmo. Blavalsky has ex- l«=n from the washing away of cribbing

hndge was firm and safe. The John Ue.n Caton. Newton Hibte7 just below the center. pounded many of them before you. You * _'arlous poml* betweeD here and Mnk-
* h”“ cr!!!„rlg Cow" bv(7ViJ%hm«uî.nniSfn?0MhSai,“d?1).toi On the north side of the grist-mill are claim to desire a practical demonstra-«re so well, and at^ atout “lO tîieagoand New Yorit.' ° “ °" the ruins of the saw-mill The saw used tion of someofour ttaqprtce that differ Puget Sound wL Iti^vMy rourt^Brnh
o’clock went with a 1 crash, and floated This is a formidable-looking volume! ^ process of cut- frpm youra. Let mo propose an expen- the Sound steamers reported a very rough
town the stream in company with stray Ar,,] ,■ , ... :';t , . ‘*ng lumber with it was necessarily ment. Set your watch with mine, and trip across, and at Port Townsend tne

logs, fencee, etc. ThU bridge was built on »Dd the ordmary reader wdl think twice slow. to-night, at precisely eight, retire alone Olympian had some difficulty in geUing to
mes last winter, and was of great service “«‘ere he tackles it. To read a volume “My father, Jacob Byman, camo to to your chamber, extinguish your lamp her wharf. The Isjander encountered

to the settlers. During the rise of the of nearly 600 pages is a task which few Kentucky from Pennsylvania about and center your thoughts upon me. At rough weather off Ten Mill Point, and the
waters the house of Mr. Mainqpay, on neonle'likA'to a- ■ , , 1796, and bought the old mill property the same hour 1 will do likewise aud passengers got a little “shake up.”
Ohemamus river, was reported to great M e to uuaertaRe. Size m books hore_.. 8aid Robert P-yman "There think of you. This will bo an interest- -------------»-------------
huger, and to is not yet known what was «0 often indicates dryness and heaviness was a common Hub’ mill here and my ing test, and if you-are not startled by MA JOB iflLTON

Between the P ■ h . , and dulness that scarcely any one except father tore it down and rebuilt it with the result 1 shall bè greatly surprised " ____
rivers for a distant» of™ orD 6 milee^he determined students and indefatigable the house yob see before you. That was ~ Dabbling in occult phenomena, so I Continuation, Yesterday, of the Bible ttrad-
vhole country was a great freeh water’sea bookworms have the courage to do ‘bree years before I .was horn. Father fell in with Miss II----- ’s proposition togs and Gospel Temperance Meet-

which continued to find new and higher more than ooeu a book so large as ild-a b,g busi”«ss. both in grinding without more ado. ings-Incieasing Attendauct.

f&syri.tysre'tt ■*.«-. œrÿt^ïïïtssa .Sï;zvï.r«î£“V=; aï%T6RsS-arrs
later the flood commenced to recede with ae of North America is an exception to the and the mill was leased until T was seven- and with only the spectral moonJi«ln characterized by very great interest The

Apofirara^f1'lfcuro8e,¥nd general rule. It is neither heavy, nor ^en Jrr?rs°,d; 1 tbon took charge of quivering over my- books, marine busts attendance at the evening meetings, in the
t he settlers hv 1 n. *!eco^ded' dry, nor dull, but just the reverse It had only the seventy-five acres aud astronomical instruments. Subject Methodist church, is increasing. After a
the settlers by 3 p.m. were coUecting their u, out just tne reverse, it father bought and we wore poor. Erai- to such conditions mv room was indeed half hoar’s service of song, the Major be-

9 “d Ÿelr cootalns a number of papers written by gration to Kentucky was then at its ia ghostly place and 1 thought it to.tthe gun by saying that to the days ot Christ the
-ulreid’ed. Although the dMger^s0 now enthua,aatic «Portamen. Most of them height, and I made considerable money thing for putting mo m 'rappwt with $°wto to^v^oth1” b°nda?f of 8'”’ an?, eo
-opposed to he past, a large gfng of men are weU wntten> »“d the information by sawing lumber. Nearly all the older Miss B-----  and making me a passive fDd tod^vfdnàls hTheTwer, “h^Tim
Will be sent up the railway aVdavlight this which they contain is so cleverly inter ho"««8 m this section were built with factor in our experiment. I centered saloons in Victoria • how many gun-blirg

‘«n=dy'">ypu=«iwe defoctein spersed with sparkling description and S“1 -Y‘bought» upon the venerable lady at hell, wae unknown.’ P^riblyleven^cmeol
rhe track that may have been created by the e,>0i_ y ..., night for many winters, and was thus the time specified. For five minutes the saloon-keepers might be nossessecl of the,mer.JletJaUSe0f a“d Sd3 lZ f ^ ^ “ buy 150 acres of land ad- nothing veVy startling occurred. In qualities whLh”Rgocd deadera or
,- , , a,rea the flood is- the Man ia nernrall». 1, joining /Our little farm. I then fact, it seemed very difficult tor me to Sunday school teachers, and even some of

0bj”t1 °L #T y«a,Urm,T8; -,M“y raefnae î° huntinu atoriëa aie and set 10 work to buy negroes to till the keep my mind upon my patroness. At th<™ here might make it their practice to
i. W^f dUe°nly ®!?erly re.ad l“d. and before emancipation I owned the end of five minutes, however 1 take their chüdreu by the hand and lead

the head of the three rivera “ in ttos to/ k ^he hunting stones six men and four women. I made mon- found myself in a state of very great the™ ti, Sunday school when the bell rang.
‘toiZplil t£t to” f^w™4.^ tarKtdto:;rebetnih”m™°pryM™i ey“g'b““b« -tuoe, I fouuda nervousness.. I pushed ^y to7t fhoZ £ iZZT

by a gigantic cloud burst truth. OthersbeJessportamenKheat Z !hn^”7w!l JL*™ IT °" ^ “rp8t and m°vcd my band9 which coÂrlbmto " ye« to
of the appearance and habita of animals, w ° n, Ï xt eessantly. It was impossible for me to the public revenue, and emphasized the de-
where they are"found and how they Hve tbe war o( ‘812 and wben the Mexican remain quiet. This mood gradually deration, “ Woe nuto them that justify the
Many of the writers of these naoers are war oam® ‘b6™ w«7« 6» many younger gave way to one of calmness, but it wicked for reward.” He pointed out on 
evidently enthusiastic naturalists as well men a"*10«? 10 go that T did not desert was a calmness sucli as I had the other hand, to how great an expense 
as keen sportsmen aud take almost as my . * cour8e » wa8 too old to never before experienced. It was the Government were put in order to
much pleasure in observing the charac serve in the war of the rebellion, but T like the foreboding stillness that 8pe<tf®Hy protect the distillers, saying that,
teristics of the animals thev hunt as in wa9 a stroB$r Southern sympathizer and precedes a hurricane, and I felt m order to obtain sufficient protection, it 
killing them. ThL S)kt ind^d weU ^ to see the South lose the day. throughout my-whole body that some- ^ chutoh/8 ^uld be
worthi ng, for thévîvid Lnd »j=Z H°! supernatural was about to happen ^menT^tLg’r&Sï
thetic descriptions of the animals tiieit fcbo Jebftl,ion 111 tko horse lino. A in a few moments i thought 1 heard the ** eceipts.
habits and the places in which they are LonfMeràtn soldier left a worn-out horse voice of Miss ll----- calling my name. I
found. Those who have little sympathy °” my farm and my bos^ 8atldlc trembled violently and the perspiration 
with the hunter, and for Whom accounts hofse 8way bim- T fed his cast-off stood out on my forehead. I remember 
of chasing and killing have no chaiiu JT,,ma|La^d 1y8t 68 J ffot him nice and trying to shake oil my body, for I was 
will read the book with a great deal of fat a soldicr came along and terribly wrought up and believed such a
pleasure and derive from it information P1*^89™ him in to service. My mill was thing was possible. Onco, twice. 1 en-
not easily found in books which,' from a n. d’8^ur*>ed soldiers, and 1 con- deavored to obey Miss li----- ’s voice. It
scien'ific point of view, are more pre- ^nued make flour and meal all the swas in vain; but the third time, what a 
tentious. , time the war was goingOn. I have done sensation 1 experienced! 1 seemed to

One of the best papers is from the pen 80. eJ®r since- I grind corn for the float upward. Matter had no restraining 
of a citizen of Victoria, who has made a nclKobors now, and make the flour we power My body could not keep me and 
name for himself both as a naturalist bon?ei besides* many of our 1 passed through the walls of my study
and a sportsman. Mr. John Fan- noîff^oors like the flour this old mill like a sunbeam through clouds of mist , 
nin’s description of the Rocky grinds; better than they do the bread 1 left my body with its bead on its band.
Mountain goat, and his account that comes from these new-fanglod sitting at my desk J jiad a peculiarly
o( how he is hunted is to the lover oi i*o]]er-mills. My father used to ship his buoyant, iramatotial feeling And I real 
nature, as well as to the lover of sport, ,ur n narrel8 to I*ew Orleans apd all ized that I, tho conscious entity, the 
very pleasant reading. As a naturalist river towns. Here is the brand he used ego. the soul, was no longer subject to 
he is free frpe from pedantry, and as a on the beads of the barrels. You will earthly conditions. Was J dead in the 
hunter free from exaggeration. see it reads: ‘J. Ryman. No. 196, Burr * sense that the world know death, or was

His style ià terse and clear, and a vinf In those days ‘burr flour was scarce \ merely playing into the power of Miss 
of quiet humor runs through the story oi Father paid $500 for the first set of [j-—? 1 found myself at last suspend 
his hunting expedition. French burrs be put in and they were od like Mahomet's coffin between

It is exceedingly simple, and if it is the em of all the millers in this pan Heaven and earth. I seemed to poise 
not perfectly true in every detail, the tbe ktate. in a higher atmosphere like some bird
reader will feel like saying that the writer / was married when twenty-six years T.be sensation was too delightful to be
is au accomplished arbis\ His descrip- old and my first wife presented me with described Words fail me, and to cap
tion oT sh. oting a bear and its cubs is three children I am now living with the climax of my strange situation 1 bo-
moet in eresting, and shows that Mr. my third wife, and have three children bold the venerable Miss 11--------floating
Fannin is not a ruthlefcshunter who *lays 1$vinS- I have twenty-two gvandcbil- toward roe in a white cloud I was about 
foMhe mere pleasure of slaying. dren and ten great-grandchildren. I to address her when, like a flash. I

We have hinted here at the only draw- have had only one spell of sickness in opened my eyes and found myself—in
back to the enjoyment of reading this mJ life; have used tobacco (chewing) my study. * v - x
book. The reader who is not a sports- since 1 wa8 five years old. I have eaten j was overcome with this strange ox- 
man, and who loves the beautiful creatures breakfast every morning for tbe last perience and I decided then and there 
that God has made and endowed eighty years at five o'clock, dinner at that if theosophy was a science fraught 
with a love of life and a capacity for its twelve and supper at six. J drink cof- with such interesting phenomena. Miss
enjoyment, is pained tofind so much said foe for breakfast, milk for dinner and H------might claim me for a disciple
about killing them. One cannot help tea for supper. I have worked hard Certainly, in the whole range of my ox 
tanking that these lovers of nature, these ever since 1 was twelve years old. and I per ic nee nothing could corny are with 
admirers of what is beautiful and sagà- do y>t think hard work ever killed a the wonderful experiment in which 1 
cious m the animal, these refined and man. or made one crazy. It is something had participated, 
kindly men, these sociable good fellows, else. I baye always had the faculty of The next dee V ealleA t,™™, „„ ,
could find rome more congenial amuse- leayingmy business behind me when roness l was n enarto f„Tn t
men% some aport more in aec rdancewith my day’s, work was done. In this way I [ZaT„,1,Ln r̂P ?!,?f1'° n<”?di'
what is best in them, than in scaring, and have been a good sleeper. Sleep is the nation when she TTT TfhTTtT 
wounding, and killing the beautiful, the only thing that will restore a tired man. lowin-- met me/with the fol-
harmless and the defenceless den- and I think the young men who die so "Ah Mr Aherneth, Of r.m,r«e

forest and the suddenly now do not die from overwork are .11 n.on,.. 1 .y", 9°urae You 
plain. If this is “sickly sentiment- but from the loss of sleep.’’ ’ , d PBut 1 t^a^.inahi™.6 the°sopby a
ilism,” we must plead guilty to being     fraud. But J was unable to perform my
r-inzed with it, for, in reading this book! Treat, a sick chicken. Ç?r‘ of ,°.ur experiment last evening
pity for the poor, hunted animale pre- At a farm In the district of Forest „t„S0Clety SeDt T me at !al‘ pa3‘
vented our admiring, as we suppose we Hall, Eng., one of a brood of chickens lmP°rtan‘ business;

ught to have done, tbe skill and courage was lamed. Unable to follow the ben nî”!?!h°tly’ 7 eigb‘ o clock- instead 
•f the hunters. But hunting big game, in searoboffooditwassoonhalf-starved. „!f!nIlng ?.. waa bead-over

in North America at least, will be, bef< re The chick was recently missed, and next Pmv ro^6 Hlndoo—
very lung, a pastime of the past, a forgot- day was found lying with three kittens, “bat! I gasped; "doyou mean tosay 
ton art. Tbe laige wild apimals of the the mother of which gave the fledge- tbqt you were paying no attention to 
•ontinetft are fast disappea ing. The lar- ling every attention. Every day tbe cat œ«’#eiPbt o'clock last, night?” 
gest, the buffalo, has gone already, ami has carried the bird in its mouth into “deed you mustn't scold. It was—”
the deer will soon follow. The rifle of the farm-yard, where it has obtained I fear I left Miss H-----somewhat dis-
the spor sman and the pot hunter have food, and as regularly conveyed it in ccurt«ously; hut I was provoked to find 
made them scarce where, not long ago, the same manner back to lie with the m.7self ltie dupe of so vivid an imagma- 
they abounded and will, before very long, kittens. Through the care of puss^he tl0D"
exterminate them altogether. injured limb is growing stronger and a Danlei com. to Judgment.

Misa Lazsnby left for the East this morn- of ^6the 'cat "has toTn ^matter of° great mâ7philosopher- “You 
"V aud will remain- during the winter, div- interest to the inhabitant, of the Lm y ^<i^e a theatrical manager by the 
ding her time between New York and : „ho have ?oc^any be keeP8- a legislator by his

i( oronto. The loveliest of bonnets may be k nrfv»«fl«iinira ^ F 68 Id *11 | acts, a landlord, by his deeds, and a tailor
expected to arrive before Easter. | proceedings. | bv his clothes.”

of •tbe players at the bat and watch them a

2u4 slideeS yell and ail o' that; and, yei it t a Z J88
seems to me

The game ain’t half so full o’ life as what It i this missive,

I “Was It mother, sister, or sweet
heart?” they questioned, sadly.

“Swateheart most lolkely,” moaned 
Torry McCorman, “fur ye see-sbe writ 
the Mear’ ’thout the ‘brother’ or ‘son’ a 
rilative wad be after puttin’ to it. An’ 
Ol’ve kilt her, too, woe be the day!”

After the burial every one seemed to 
reverence the name of St Flenr, and 
the lonely grave under the weeping wil
lows had been faithfully and tenderly 
watched. And one day Torry McCor- 
man carved the name of St Fleur on a 
rough pine slab and put It at the head 
of the grave, with the remark that 
“twould be ’nuff staler to pint than to 
tell the whole ov It” Little did he 
realize then what he did afterward, that 
the “tolling ov It” would be more sor
rowful pad 
Irish heart

In early autumn came a beautiful, 
balmy day, and with It the closing feat
ures of the incident as related to me. 
The sun had almost set when a carriage 
drove up the rugged road and stopped 
at the lumbermen’s halt 

A fair young girl, neatly olad, alight
ed and came forward expectantly. Pres
ently Torry McCorman’s face became 
ghastly, and he whispered with white 
lips; “God help me; it’s her as writ!" 
He grasped his hat and hurried out of 
the roar ontranco, disappearing Instant
ly In the gloom.

She had by this time stepped Inside 
the hut and, in a gay tone, said: 
“Good-evening, gentlemen. Is St. 
Fleur Fuller in? Is this his abode»" 
As the questions fell from her lips each 
one of the group uttered an exclamation 
of pained surprise. Then all eyes toll 
on the expectant, buf somewhat fright
ened, face of the girl before them, bat 
what man of them could utter a syllable 
concerning the death of “Prince Ear
nest?”

_She eaw that something was woefully 
wrong instantly by tho pained, hushed 
expression on each man’s face.

"Oh, speak—what is U: tell me what 
has happened to him and whepe is he?” 
she cried, nervously clasping her gloved 
hands and gazing at the proprietor with 
an attitude pitiablq to see.

With 1 lunched face William Stanhope 
answered in low, unsteady tones: 
“Madam, suppose St. Fleur Is very ill

j 5

athe S.&
could bave seen the club In which I

used to play.
01 course it wasn’t like the clubs you run across

to-day.
Becaii se-now let me think—why, that was

twenty year ago !
^nd base-ball then was different from the base

ball now, you know.
Our clubcomprlsed the flower of our little coun

try town;
^ve knocked out every club there was for twenty

mile aroun’.
\Ve bad no fancy uniforms, hut yon bet yon we

could play; „ • .
We made ten times as many runs as what they

make to-day.
Si Jones, the blacksmith, pitched for us, hut In

them days, you know,
you had to please the batter, he could have It 

high or low, - v • -V
And Deacon Perry used to catch, except camp- 

meetings, when
1 Wc played a sort o’ “picked-up” nine and used

bis big son Ben. .
Old Squire Smith played afrfirst, and When his 

glasses staid to place.
So he could see the ball, he always fortified that 

base. %
judge Sümkins played at second, while I proud

ly guarded third,
And young Doc Squills was shortstop, and as 

lively ae a bird.
The right was held by Elder Tubbs, the left by

Lawyer Green;
Cap Sidcrs, with a wooden leg, filled to the gap

between.
And they were just the fellows calculated for

the biz,
Unless 'twas Green, who carried a crutch be

cause o’ rheumatiz.

Tic was our safest player. He never tried to
pounce

Upon » fly and show himself; he’d take to on
tho bounce.

But when we got -e new-style ball he quit. “I 
just be dam,”

Said he, “If I will catch a ball that ain’t made 
out o’yarn!”

Them days at home the umpire bad to do the 
business square.

©r else we’d throw him out and get another then 
and there;

And sometimes, when the other side’d kick too 
awful loud,

We’d sort o’ compromise the thing and leave it 
to tbe crowd.

I wish you
to
0*
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rtion to tbe court waa 
it, of which the f-u, 
itinefcly as to «-hi tw<> 
atreef Z i .he °°D-
street ravine m s6n 
: a few weeks ago ; P" 
Bdavifc, «worn Se
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tragical than ever his great 
had believed; ’•ft*™
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Dur wives and sweethearts used to come and 
watch us play the game.

And though we’d lose or win they’d always 
cheer us just the same.

Twould do my old heart lots o’ good to be back 
there onco more

And play a game with Just the some old club we 
bad before.

r, the above statement 
loubtmg that their con- 
ng it, will riot justify 
wyur and his alder- 
lhdulging in abuse to 

minai neglect of public

A. DbCosmos.

—Chicago Post.

A MOURNFUL BAPTISM.
“Oh, take me to him, then—quickly!” 

she Interrupted, with quivering lips.
“Please take me; he needs me!”

Not a man stirred, but every eye was 
Amid the wild, yet picturesque, flxed on the proprietor, and every ear 

scenery of the “Black Glades,” lies one st^ai°ed to catch his reply, 
of the most serene lakes in Dakota. It , Madam> ’ he began, in a hnsky, 
bears the sweet, suggestive name of SC faltering accent, “Madam, if St. Fleur 
Fleur. could not recover?”

Connected with the history of this .“°b! .are you mad? 
little gem of the wilderness is a sad, °ame me to him—I beg of you not 
romantic narrative which gave to the Î0 fucb crue^ things,” she answered, 
calm waters their mournful baptism, I ,!c?r™r ^
and which is full of pathetic interest £I°arIsdeafi—dead and buried!”

|3:he words came slow, as it the weight
The story itself is sad enough to of each one was a fatal burden to him. 

bring tears to tho eyes of any listener His tones were strange and unnatural, 
anywhere, but jvhon heard by the soil- j1 Stunned by this terrible intelligence, 
tary grave under the bowiûg; willows itshe gazed at him vacantly for a few \ 
borrows an additional solemnity, and is ^moments; then a deathly pallor swept

over her features, as she slowly com
prehended what his words meant. •

Each one present feared for her 
reason, and the horror deepened as she 
kept repeating to herself: “Dead, dead,
St. Fleut dead!” No tears came to her 
relief, and not a soul present could 
bring himself to offer one word of sym- 

Among the diligent workmen was a pathy as she stood there, repeating the 
young and handsome German, who j fateful words: “Dead, dead, dead!” 
never entered into the jovial songs and j Suddenly a wild cry proceeded from the 
rude jokes of his fellows. Always calm girl, and sho fell prostrate at the feet 
and unobtrusive, yet withal pleasant, of the proprietor
he won friends among the more refined With the silent assistance of the men 
classes of the laborers and the name of she was quickly restored to conscious- 
“Prince Earnest” from the ruder grade, ness. Tbe dry, hot eyes glared for an 
which stood in derisive antagonism of instant about her, then she wailed 
Dne whom it could not comprehend. Al- pathetically: “Take me where you 
though the grand appellation was given have buried him. I must see him 
him byway of contempt, it accorded more—I can not bear it—oh, oh!” 
with his lordly bearing and earnest Gently supported by two of tho men, 
spirit perfectly. - | they led her away, out along the moon-

With tho disappearance of winter and lit shore, for the moon had risen and 
the ice spring came, and tbe rafting be-, her gentle beams fell lovingly on the 
gan in earnest. The more fearless and rugged mound and its little rough slab, 
venturesome raftsmen went careering turning the letters of the name St 
over the water with an easy heedless- Fleur to a beautiful silvery hue. 
ness, while the timid and uninitiated Presently the agonized 
were circumspect and slower of move- stretched out her hands over the glint- 
ment- ing waters by tbe side of thq grave, and

Among the latter was “Prince cried in a tone of despair, never to be 
Earnest’* And if any one of the rude, forgotten by the listeners: “Oh, cruel, 
uncultured experts could “run him cruel waves! to rob me of my heart’s 
down,” it proved a source of great hilar- best and dearest! Oh, St Fleur, St 
ity at his expense. Fleur! Ha, ha, ha! No—no, he is not

One morning in being thus impeded dead—he is coming to me over there— 
by a careless Irish raftsman, who, per- don’t you see him—yes—” Another 
haps, had no idea of any serious conso- wild shriek escapes herK the eyes dilate 
quences resulting, be lost his presence with a strange terror, and before one of 
of mind and footing as well, and the amazed group can dash forward she 
slipped from the raft into the chilling again drops heavily to the ground. She,

j tod", had passed “from this room to the 
“He can’t swim a stroke, and you’re next”—the victim of a broken heart 

the death of him,” called one of the | And it was so that the wail of a 
men in the rear, who had seen tho un- broken heart going forth o’er the moon- 
fortunate man lalL Frightened at this lit deep on this sweet September night 
the Irishman sprang into tho lake to gave the lake its present suggestive 
the rescue. The logs had floated over name.—Chicago Daily News, 
him, but with timely assistance he was 
brought from beneath them. Thejaurly
rescuer lifted the inanimate burden up * Prof. Fred G. Plummer, the dyil on
to two pair of strong, willing arms, and gloeer of Tacoma, says: “I have been
then climbed out of the water himself, aU over this country and have the best
shivering with cold and excitement, and collection of the flora to be found any-
with a very white, alarmed face. where. What do you think of these

It was but tbe work of a few minutes treea 650 f®tit high? They are to be NANAIMO NOTES,
to got the unconscious man onshore f°und that high in-the unaurveyed town- ' ~~
and into the warmth of the lodging sblPs near the foot of Mount Tacoma, Joseph Parkin, of the Salvation Army
house. Here every available means of and wbat is more 1 bave seen them and left lor the tramto8 school at

jarJSügislyL 1—jg»
toration. | of trees near the base of Mount Tacoma factory. orKmg 8ystem m ni8 Iuroitur'

Torry McCorman, tbe perpetrator of wbose foliage is so far above the ground On Sunday, John Evans while proceeding 
the fatal jolte, was the first to speak *ba^ *a ^possible to tell to what family towards Departure Bay from Nanaimo, was
after tho futile attempts were aban- they belong except by the bark. Very «ttacked and beaten by a number of Si-
doned. Coming forward, he caressed few P60?1® know or dream of tbe im- washes,
the cold, calm face with his toil-worn mensitiy of oiir forest growth. I wish Ex-Mayor Bate has given the Nan&iim
palm, and exclaimed: “An shure Oi tbat 8ome °f our large trees could bo brass bend a choice selection of musica; 

a.on) y meant to taze him a little, an’ 8ent u the world’s fair at Chicago. 80<£®8' . „ r^n ....
1 • Oi vo ldlt 'im intoirely! Oi shall be re- We 00,11,1 s0nd a flag pole, for instance, mission^yfervh^ alonetaelme TTeE 

pin tin’ uv it till me heart is broke.” | 300 or 400 feet long. ’’-Olympia Tribune. & N. ™ ilway 8 ' * h E‘
The men looked furtively at one an-1 ” ! _ J. J. McDonnell, secretary of the West

other as McCorman staggered to a cor- Scribbler I see your novels arc eni Central Labor Union, says that ibe 
nor, sat down and covered his face marked ‘registered at the post-office as strike at tbe Wellington mines will *pr< b-
with his stained hands. second-class matter.’ ” Scrawloy—“Yes. J ably continue until May, as a great deal of

“His friends?” suggested one- but ^hat of it^”—Scribbler—“Oh, nothing, j money is being sent to the strikers.
’ It’s quite right”—America. J A resident of the East Wellington rotd

The Sad Story of the Christening 
of Lake St. Fleur.

!E HOSPITAL.
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VIOLATED customs laws.
Collector Milne Takes Possession of the Now 

' Celebrated Adele.more sorrowful than the moan of the 
water at the foot of tbe bluff.

It was in the year 18—, when the 
steady march of industry had brought 
the sturdy lumbermen to the North, 
and tho solitary depths of dark pine 
woods resounded with the echoes of in
dustrial life.

Capt. Hansen’s much-talked-about 11 Fly
ing Dutchman,”—the sealing schooner Adele 
—is not at all popular among the Victoria 
sealers, as her operations are generally re- 
ipirded as prejudicial tô the just and amic
able settlement of the sealing question. If 
she sails out of Victoria on a raiding expedi
tion, aud returns here to sell her catch, it 
is apt to be asserted, or at least understood, 
at Washington that she is 
the Victoria fleet, and this would justi
fy tbe name of “poachers” being 
given to those who would not for any 
onsideration engage in anything but the 

legitimate pursuit of tbe seals. For this 
reason it is that the sealing men of Vic
toria are very much pleased 
ure of the schooner with all her 
catch by Collector Milne, yesterday morn
ing. The infractions of the customs law 
which caused this step to be taken are two 
in number, and have attached to them a 
total penalty of $800, with $100 legal costa 
in addition. They are explained by the 
Collector as follows : “Sections 25 aud 28 
of the Customs Law distinctly state that any 
vessel entering a Canadian port, either la
den or light, without reporting at once in 
writing to the col ector of the port) shall be 
leemed guilty of an infraction of the law, 

and liable to a penalty of $400. And unless 
i his penalty and costs be paid within thirty 
days, the vessel and her cargo may then be 
sold in satisfaction of the same. Section 99 
•iays that any vessel departing from a Cana- 

port. „ whose master shall have de
livered a fa’se content, or, in other words, 
made a false or fraudulent clearance, 
a tut having added and performed other 
work than that referred to iti the clearance, 
or gone to a port other than thatr-mentioned 
as her destination, without declaring to the 
collector such intention, shall be liable to 
»• similar penalty. The Adele did 
not go to Yokohama or to sim
ply to the , high sea and return : she 
touched on a foreign shore, and has ren
dered herself liable to both fines. Captain 
Hansen has treated British 
with disres 
longer as 
cerned.”

The Adele, as has often been stated be
fore, is a German schooner, owned and reg
istered in Yokohama by Ritz & Co. Capt 
Hansen has commanded her for several 
seasons.

new

A Successful Mission,
The medical mission of Eurdcck________ _

ters in curing constipation, hss been markedly 
successful. No other rentecy possesses such 
peculiar power over this diet ose.
. ï,88 yifyhad whh costive nefs, and one 
bottle of B. B. B. cured me, would net be with
out. It, says « -

Mrs. wm. Finley, Jr., of Bolx aygeon, Out.

bkmand. of
an Adjoineed — The- 

pe C >ui ts to Levy 
t Ma.iL

J^The seventeen mules and three horses, 
brought over by the City of Kingston for 
the Vancouver Coal company will be 
shipped from here to-morrow by Mr. 
Rasure. They are a very fine lot, are 
young, and as yet unbroken. For a short 
time to come there are probabilities of » 
great deal of high life below stairs.
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jusc. about time that 
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ce to pay any at- 
m’t like this style of 
l I'm going to put »

HUGH NELSON.Il.8.1
Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United 

Kingdom of Great** Britain and Ireland, 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.,&c., &c. 

T6 the Returning Officer of the Cariboo Elect- 
^p oral District 
TE7HEREAS a vacancy has happened in tho 
VV Legislative ^Assembly bythe death lof 

Joseph Mason, Esquire, a member for the Cari
boo Electoral District. We command you 
that, notice Hof the time and place of election 
being duly given, you do cause election to be 
made according to law, of one member to serve 
in the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
British Columbia, for the Cariboo Electoral 
District., and that you do cause the nomination 
of candidates at such election to be held on the 

next, and' do cause the 
name of such member when sOelected, whether 
he be present or absent, to be certified to our 
Supreme Court, at the City of Victoria, on or 
before the 20th day of March, 1801, the election 
so made, distinctly and openly under Our 
duly endorsed upon this Our Writ.

In testimony wherbof, ^We have caused 
these Our Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of Our said Province to bo 
hereunto affixed. Witness, the Honourable 
Hugh Nelson, at Our Government House, 
at Victoria, the 13th day of December, in tho 
year of Our Lord, One thousand eight hun
dred and ninety.

By Command.
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bèhavef Tt^ I
C^a^n2^‘htehUOntine,,,t' kte'

me^i am?2rday’ “
rt!S*sft£s5 FF’^-^ntF--
to arrived at to abate the ÎSS^^^tTÎ^'“ ^

ALD. awn... rrhere2M1 "«*= *olittletoidZ^tto LIbave toea twenty-eight years in this oi thin^tiio*fast^itÜ^of M “«"Sto I

5» msuiissfisfs ss&AH-^^l 
M.irss.'ss.’iiaX sa Esihte7«.*Teasy t° say that it it a dirty, gambling into the police court ’ >i°n.an<f immoral town ; but if the™ he any of doubt ttSheZL’ n ^ODe' 1 <»»« Z — 
the evil that can eradicated let us put but there^re»- not onZT" "!orc t«itudc H 
our shoulder to the wheel and crush it court Thu munn. f - case m thti rJOi: I The polioe have doneAheir ^ «3**535 W I

tatbe ckyand the condition of thin Js ÏÏTL1 v!16'8 Lt=re wu^ I 
eral of the aldermen weut to places where on to aay: Let u? ii tu“l »'"1 went B 
it was supposed to be carried on. The criminal, and kt ss Lv r^' “p "c'1 puni,| 1 
moment we went in the cry was, "Shut the pie: but don’t ” uZJuZZZ™'11 ,h= P»- I 
? r?-’ ktnd ”wwe were able to see was a eye, or hold it no L 1 V" vl,y a black ® 
[Vr ‘?h7' TfDt to wbat “re termed I know of JLl™, Z*' ""moral
the whiskey mille, but saw nothing. I have who might oth^ f of mean,no doubt that there is a great amount of 5S»3Sdk,*lT Uve. «""• K 
gsnjfallng done here, butto get at the facts uumts that have com,Hromîl^ the s‘«e 
a man must become a gambler and informer, long as intolerance chare,, ' ■
The only thing to do is w bring np the try to do good so lono h"”® 
children well and try to keep them awav lack of charlie *: 3 t,|le'efrom ench place., Thecity i, J.il p^iZ Sim.t ionv wm".6^? "h" -cupy lhe 
with churches of all denominations, and if And here I sav and y llBV" no . . 
the minister, in their pnlpite will only in- , Maeie^ I’-a»r “d T? lk“

n,ora ‘ty and ««■<« they will do statement, that have bln , '

sruysru s.'s ,a!S*SBSiîâ -
hïiAhLf0 P*[8ne 18 ? .have a presentment to reply ? (A storm ot' JB alI°wed

«nu*
t emao as to the existence of the evil, and Watson’s how email „„ ? a letter oi Mr

to one of the last to interfere with men R®V Mr K tv , ed m 1 toter 
who were gambling. It was their own Tuesday “ Tt m»«0n' I>ub't«hed

KS= zii tziïüz iyfts 4i-„v-73.s:sresTSTtSsr ass ss^ÆssrSssï

cured. It was, however, much oetter when posures are attemnted ^ ï118111^ wlle“ ex

.55SStt8B»SS#i. Tiï «sSasfeaf®
He got news of the intended visit and there I here and ..a red-hert tug strategy."
wm nothing to be seen. One of the worn htaS “anZ^ “
evtlao the c.ty was the Chinese lottery, a leTter of ' “ h
He had Been a number of boys around it callv ho dZ^Tb bantT ! E,“P=«ti-

“• *"•“ =î|6î±$ESS
ALD. HARRISON That leUer was written in consequence of

reminded the council of "the necessity of v„„*n «“n Sa‘d ,at thla ““““i* board, and 
proceeding with the ordinary business, ün- y°a 11 ?nd me always ready as then to rats,

cord with tbs statement that prostitution in Ty tbat Hent,emc° were prevented
Victoria bsd got beyond the bounds, and °f„what l""' '-«t
must be suppressed. sa*d lat™ pulpits. The Mayor remarked

Aid. Holland endorsed the action of the Use f»at. that the Catholics, Jews and
gates as far as concerned their attitude "Fa®?Palla”a-tod none of the trouble to 
his subject. As a member of the grand ‘o'* xf™ 8poke" of “

jury, he might say that the matter of pros- nC„?j T and Methodist pulpits, 
tltutum had been up this term, and he had 7“y,„h°d “tatotnents which were
no doubt that if the subject were presented for’ ?e b ,d hlld » good
to them they would take the action which Tfe” traUHng and had done or said 
was required. nothing, on account of which he was afraid

to look any man in the Lee. Mans 
ot the statements made had l™ 
utterly uncalled for, but when the 
demands were . made moderately the, 
should have his hearty support. He might 
ray that no one over came to him and asked 
his help in vain, for the cause ot religion or 
chanty. He believed that good work, 
went further than profession*. Mayor 
Grantfconcluded with a reference to the fu- 
neral of the late Mr. Fell, winch was one of 
the largest ever held in Victoria. He wa, 
not noted for hit»* professions, but he was ,k 
mair as large in good works as he was in Isis 
person.

Mr. Grant here asked if Mr. Dalhywere 
present, invitingrhim to corroh-.r.ite hi* (the 
ilayor a) statement, if he were prepared tu 

do so. Mr. Dalhy was not, h< we/er, in the
room.

Rev. G. Watson—I wish to say to t v 
face, Mr. Mayor* that you assailed n. . » 
week ago. I did not ask my “ people not 
to vote for men who did not support certain 
things,” I simply throw back your assertion 
of my being uncharitable. You had 
no right to say that I was oimi.i- at 
yourself and the city council. A?, i 
man before a man, I say “ you a 
ttfrkid of me and I-am not afraid

Rev. Mr. Macleod—We de!it».......
°f set purpose determined to take non" 
what was said in council the other i 

Mayor has assailed the ininist". 
religion and to-night has n-ade at.it. .- 
of which it would be beneath 
notice. Ministers do not contrive t 
their black coats on by making uni 
charges, and I-am ready to face* the M;o r 
as to anything I may have said. 1 belie ■■
I have done as much for Victoria :h the 
Mayor has done and I defy him to tiud. oiie 
sentence in i»y sermon defaming the . ::y.
I have spoken out and I mean to speak ih:i, 
because I have constantly before trie crowd* 
of the noble young men of Vietori-i.
(hisses).

The Mayor—Hissing is not nice ; I d i 
like it. Give the gentleman ali Lee 
plause you Mke.

Rev. Mr. Macleod—I deliberately s.>v.
with all earnestness, that I never do/-iï::- I 
the city, but attempted most certainly t" 
put down existing evils. I should be glad 
to write to the gentleman of w hom the 
Mayor ha» spoken and to give him my 
opinions. I have done all in. my power t" 
bring people here. As an honest man. I 
shall continue to try to speak, out and in my 
own sphere shall do my best. I 
afraid.

The Mayor again called for Mr. Dalhy, 
but there Was no

. ; Be -------------
viol ,>rom Pane■TL.

muetexpn ATiP
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«its J.s’-etsssftsny-

that vice, which is seen and superficial, and the City Council, took place, , (2-1 Who, we ask, with an instinct ofsssr-ttr. as srstf ix s «xxf ,s WSBaBas “wsssss

*s- ÆâVSÆr^ï; ss?«ssxsssw’”~and houses of evil repute (as thev are AId" McKilhc&n, Aid. ' Harrison, Aid. ?°r °wn, tain we connive at the sacrifice ôf 
W„„M sailed) bear the brunt of the pastoral Goodacre, Aid. felly. Aid. Holland, Aid. 7fhoee of otbe” ? If •'•.cannot plead for it,

th üftit i v ZT iTv! d0,m"cia'ion-- and much aa the^Tevil. Smith, Aid. Vigelin, and Aid. Wiboo. w t*.** “* w“6
Of the ett,^d® Wh7h U°ltod ^n|k,,be regretted They are, after all. The delegate, from the A«ociation were «&* seek itl Tpp“Lioo or S-

xtsrt1"1- “ ®oS?wL5ssass ■MW»»-* a aittHssSBBsS*

who should have some spirit. The 24, or to remove the houses of evil repute I ®l,d,da *' MoMillap, J. L. Beckwith, A. for whom scant tendernese ie felt at the bar 
Times, of India, viewing the situation to a special position, would go about I Wil«>n, A. J. McLellan, J. E. Gardner, J. of a too partial and thougbtleaa public 
from Calcutta, says : as far towards reducing the evil* in them- ! b b,;1(^acb’W. Walker, F. W. ttoiion. , r " " >

“fianada -lm l„ ro._- , telvei aa locking up a malefactor in jail Tea,*”e' Pillar and James Keith. Ser- i 3. We claim that promiecnoua indolg-
Canada also hae roceivod a aUp in does to imDru°e el“ 'te hi. '«1 gentlemen, who had been appointed on once between the eexea and illicit inter-

the face, and retenu it veiy strongly. nata“ “0Paute that tlmfart^h^ih tb® were unable to «ttend. courte to far from mittgating a.yevii
The majority of farm produce imported -„1,„ ' • J? V®1. tbe fact J at tbf The Myrot briefly explained the arrange- tends, on the other hand to inflame Mstion 
from Canada is to be heavily taxed under niirhL*w!thin?t inf b ? ope“ and mente made for holding the meeting, saying debauchee and bestUIixes its viotinw^taps
Ahe new measure ; and tbit wUl cause S’.ü.h mtermiatton “çvea ac- that if the repreaentative. of the associa* the fonndatiou. qf «lf-retpoct and «rriî£
Canada to seek markets elsewhere, which *rad® moraliy. (as one tion had anything to tty the Council would beyond any other vice the* very fountaineef
the it quite capable of doing But nt r h“ aaaerte0. "> utterly absurd, to happy to hear them. life and virtue.
further, we are mistaken if this' Tariff Ü” 7“uld,the .8“^ ,of morality" be] Mr. PtlUr announced that Rev. Mettre. 4. We propose that the law of pdrity 
measure does not bind the tie even more hm hten7i "ne wla d (he ■» phici of ] Macleod snd Watson hqd been appointed «hall be aa sternly appUed to man e» to 
closely between Canada and the mother a”OTmntodat,on wore closed altogether. to apeak on tb™ ocea,lon- woman, m utter abhorrence of the inhuman
country tvhidL « Znv rèfe Sfl Dtoussion of, and legislation fat these RBV. mb. maclrod d<x=‘rine tbat “F». “ Damn the Woman and

,»«S b.» 1, Hie„ md b™.«. «JWSSjg S^rtfVgjfS» XX3<XfcT8Sdl^~t!lUêU5s JSSK ..t'Jt" ”*

and they have combined to promote their °v 7?! h he stated that, hidden or, disguised), until the Tawsel He abonld introduce the question tb“ “ f otb*r“ repressaion.

t-a s, ...h ssstest*ssrtasft sst sra5* ^u.;x7j~z s- "» • ^srsssns-^deliberation, drawn up a platform, in “sell out their flag and heir allegiance !5? ? fZmd^ "*’“h cre.ate tbc Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen, we appear aet“M -eatraint upon the passions of men,

owaMMjsastwwMM.ea.Mw ssB&A2nxsB»t BSs8aKss^k^«s^sMti3ta5

try are to be oenducted. the future of Canada and her ^hilitv t^e B1D« he both excused and for- chargea against you or of attempting to in- ^llaf»J,,or®over» the illicit sale of liqThe tiret thing,hat strikes the reader sufviveY^Jœmmerotl h^ffl.ty^ thet.'im‘er’<Jt>h? X™ and *i) at Utrol yon in yoV dnties. <25$?r£e“ "-"«t, -i not in aU, „?
is the very great denendenca whiVh t-hnan T;ma. t a- a the same time denouncing mno measured «imply to call your attention to- an evil in Vti,o 1.1. , . ,ryg , . P, <ien®e wluch these The T.mea, of India, does no more terms the Scribes, the Pharisees, the the citJ whidh has grown of late to alanning ^h, 1 (lesircd can only be accom-
men, supposed to be self-reliant, place than justice to Canadians generally, but Usurers, the wealth grabbers and all proportion», and which some of us have Ml , V cu™blnaU?n. of »»;eeelements : 
upon government. Government is, with there are, we are Sony to observe, some ^« privileged law makers „f His day, tu^vTjih ofbnfh (3)'prL,e LlSi^^lTnetic^6 1Ud’
them, omnipotent. It can cure all evils men among them who are so -sordid” S ,’he7 evdf V™’ We take itTorgZnîed that we a’eTli , Ou» ep,wal i, all the more ressooable
and remedy every grievance. aa to put up with any indignity and to Mme now ? I a8reed tbat the law of Englaqd is right iii «£?$££'* *!?-', alrf“dF private bene-

Those farmers like the people of aU oc bear any insult if they believe that their explain ? or will they both alike io^ m the expr," ^urpu“ Tt
cupations in all countnea, have felt tameness will be produc ive to them of the cause of justice and /troth—not by arguments of those wtm^vould introdnM 'vomen out of harm’s way, and preparing
keenly the want of money. Their ex- trade advantages. dbnounci g or excusing the superticiai among us the continental system. There ™em for resutumg » life of usefulness The
penses have been greater than their in- -------------—------------- evils (which can only do harm), but by are two familiar sophisms, however, which tiv.kt „r '° „bG ,fouaA 'ï!pec'
come and thev have been offer, .k , r THE AMERICAN VIEW attacking, without tear or withou- favor, cannot leave unnoticed. It is said, ZmiA Z < oru‘<ir“,lt atrei t “nd 'S2 V au-
oome, and they have been often short of _ those ays ems of social injustice which “ prostitution has always existed and «toy ««to., af . always open them,
““j1- ®wmn8 the hnd th«F cultivate. Reciprocity with Canada is freely dis- bb«F knew full well to be the jause-tiot -dways will exist, tlierefore legalize it” the rôfuge there 'TSid^fest'11°
And finding men and inatitutiona wUling cussed by the American newsnaoers. The Mk-wmg themselves to be drawti off the Surdity ofjuch reasouuig will be at once comls«i#,Zte intoreaZlw^t fhZZ h° m° 'to lend them money, taking the land Z SSTJ^S JS X^pf ^ ^7^ f“,8B Stt# « 2S5S~

security, a very large proportion of thfm on the ground that the advantages would ? P7 , ' extited audnalways will exist, therefore Jndter a d^. f°ïk D,emOTial’
gàdng ho^tere^^t’f ThdT°il ^ *“ ™ tbe aide of Canada. Some of IMPORTANT SEWERAGE MATTERS, ee^ry' as^Mfe ^umd Wtodly"^ wor'h of moral interests and thei® vTun™6
g grng houses were, at first, found to be them, however, look upon the proposal _   That is to say that8 proi tiling for the T d"* fîf ma,ferial snccess.
very convenient, but the interest, after a with favor, because they believe that* • To Editor.-It has been remarked gratification of lawless lust, will tend .Jtv. 1 °' .“t ““f’
while, came to be a heavv hiirden an<1 -, . y,, . e tûat m a previous issue of this paper, that it is I to preserve the chastity of our y°u have heard the remarks of the gentle-
iu many cases was nnf rJiA Th * î *prOClty m fcrade would inevitably to be howd, “a local firm may succeed, in ^>ns and daughtera-rWhat are the facts’ m<A 'ulf ttCtl°m.do y°u propose to take !y cases, was not paid. The usual lead to annexation. This is the view getting the contract for the Victoria mw- I Why, the men who frequent such resorts fhlI^OB—^'here other members of
results ensued. Men lost their farms, and taken by the San Francisco Chronicle er®' TJ118 « indeed very desirable, and as are the betrayers of the innocent, the de- fmm^n nf ^ fWOUJn ** W®U toLhear
had to begin life again, when they were g;vc„..L M w ? , °ur contractor, and workmen are fully fendante in divorce suits, and very many of a“ of ‘torn before the council took ac-
urowinooid ThjTLZ L ? Discussing Mr. Erastus Wiman’s pro- equal to thow of any other eoantry, and thi I d’em have wive, who suffer untold wrongs “m a, d,.,
8 g The farmers became soured, posai for unrestricted reciprocity it says • work m question is what they are well ac-1 through th»ir~ lustfulness. To legalize n AIe*a^er Wilson—-I think thecoun- 
»nd they coticeived and cultivated a very “Although to <hies not say so Mr tET** "W*}*™**** or&iary Masting I man’s anndv^MMons, to licensô the Social oMv wt ïïîhïïv l°- W°rk Up0Dl ü il wiU
2“°' lende"- “d ^ a Ay.d Wilsdn-èo the gentlemen wieh to
money letdmg lnstitutfons. Therefore* wc procity treaty would be a species of no doubt all citizens would greatly ^efer ! our famUies ' English and American law lh®ir statements printed verbatim ?
their first object, when they organized, um^n almost equivalent to an to see it done by onr own people. I allows prosti ' .ces no protection in thèir Th® Mayor—I suppose that is the
was to get even wiih the banks and loab n®“tl0n* To . Paraphrase Fletcher of In connection with the work, however, calling, and Sve only ask that you give such ’ ald. wilson
oomnanies Thov a* *. ,''alt®UI?’n^gbtsay: ‘Let us make there w one point that should be carefully instructions to the police as will rnafce it If they wanted their statement printed U

P ’ k®y rti determined to the tariff laws of Canada and we do not ^tched by the workmen of Victoria. That neither easy to establish such houses nor it going to do any good ? Will placing it 
make the government their banker. It care what she calls her form of govern- lhe employment, directly or indirectly, safe to frequent them. We wish to call before the young have any good effect ’ 
is to supply them with money on their ’ Canada would be in the position „ Jf6 ^«°rt J1 “ that the I your special attention to the position some Have the clergymen any idea of the fact
own terns and at their own rate nf in 0Î discriminating aghinst her nominal I?k-&U°W ^e.u8e.®f Grbcn !siand of these houses occupy in close proximity that they ace informing the young of the

’ eir own rate of m- zarerain and of dealing on equal terms This cement to said to be equal to, ^ our churches. Worshippers attending existence of }.iaves of which they would not
terest Here is the very first plank of with another and contiguous countrv ?Dd Reaper than Portland cement, but it St. Andrew a church and the children at- be aware uni^< informed from the pulpit’ I 
their platform, pr it may be more fitly The inevitable consequence would be S tohSSSSLÎrhhï^S6-•tbat^1 T7 ™Z* and 1 6uy i‘ fearessly, that Idescribed, aa the^ foundation on which ’LToIJT 5$ ft it
thoir platform rests: StatesP, t l “nl°n W‘th the Dmted fore, this cement ehoald be used, - it would (hero before the church was built, so That It is very true Rthat estahlisbmeute

™ b.ict to bringing in Chinese labor ltB people have no right to complain. That of the kind do exist in the 
Although there are many Canadians to subvert the labor of white men, and tbe *« really to say that the church has no city. He agreed in part with Mr Macleod 

who set a high value upon reciprocity in J"at aa falnF fmP‘°F Chinese la- higher claims and no stronger right, than but held that when houses were brought up
trade with the TTnl^d St.r™, torin the eewerage work,» our streets, the brotbele, aud if it plants itself near the visitor», ae well as tbe inmates, should 
rade with the United States—ourselves As to the question of the sewer pipds, such a house it must just take the couse- be arrested. Years ago it was the custom 

among the number—they , are not pre- rftk ^ mncajnore ®eriou3 consideration, quences. But no such excuse, monstrous to make raids in his native city of Quebec,
pared to give m exchange for -It their it m2n,ot.P“rfeot.in eY«ry respect, though it be, cap be offered with The authorities succeeded in driving the
allegiance te Croat i.s it meaus the total Mure in a few years of regard to the houses Surrounding the pre- unfortunate people from one end of the city
allegiance to Great Britam. European the whole system. It is undoubtedly, in all «eut Methodist church, or tbe house but to the other. Some of them then started
domination is not, we assure our Cali ?®8®8’ desy'ab‘e to encourage home manu- lately established close to the First Presby- fruit and cigar stores, and the same had
fomia contemporary, at all distasteful to toreibL that kfe Jhe bome n;ade Article if char“b- and we w°uld earnestly urge been tile case in Toronto. Such places the

... , .. .. possible that is, if j ou can be" quite cer- upon you to use every effort in your power police dared- not enter. Would the neonlethe great majority of Canadians. It is tain as to its suitability and 'quality ; but to suppress these houses that our wived and like to have such a state of affairs^me ’ 
the reverse of oppressive, in fact it is ‘here must be no speculation w ith public children may be saved the sights and sounds He was afraid it would be impossible to 
hardly felt to be “ domination ’’ at all !w!Y,1,'n >bla direction Before putting which now shock them so often wl,en on suppress them. Years ago they were
p dowff the pipe there must be absolute cer- jto way to and from the House of God. regularly raided here and fined $30 • but it

ery years experience convinces Cana- tamty of its being able to stand all require- VVe further call your attention to the did not have the expected effect. At the
diana that they enjoy a larger amount of "?ent8',,. wo, befat better and safer for spreading of these houses over the resident- present time the, same thing was carried
freedom and exercise a greater control thaZZm.^n *” >'-« n” sewers at all^ *«1 P»rte of the city, and" to the boldness on. As regards prositutes visiting places 
over their . .k ,, . . make then) of PlP® th®t might fail' wMh which the prostitutes conduct them- of entertainment, who was to blame for
over their Government than do the citi- But how can certainty about this be arrived reives on our streets and in places ot public thin but the owners ’ In Portland nrosti- 
zens of the United States. The bond , , » is very doubtful, indeed, if any entertainment, as indications that the time tales were not allowed to enter the thea 
which unites Canada to Great Britain is oZ he Zêlwi made aP«ciraen pipes hasicome when repressive measures are ab- Wes. That might be made the practice
not a chain it i. tk iv . “ S.” be «lied on to prove. Its dura- solotely necessary for the protection of the here. Then when these unfortunates made
not a Cham, it is the silken tie of affec- '" "F or quality. The only cer- respectable portion of the community. We disturbances on the streets they were ar-
tion, and Canadians generally are very r! . (f,4, 18 . tbBt of experience, wish it to be dearly understood that we rested. The poor women were only as men
far indeed from wishing to be - cut loose ^nlt'7 k&? “* T -dia- 0aly ^t lie. within your had ms* them. Were it not fo/the de-
frnm Fnrylav „ Tf .° ... /, itb2“gh phl? f bel,ng made mto P°Yer* and 18 recognized to be your duty* mand there would be no supply. Victoria
from England, If the citizens of the g°°d looking pipes, hap at the same time I f nd we promise on our part every assistance had a police force. He had no obiection to 
United States do not make up their !°me în8redienfc in its composition, or lacks the good work of purifying the moral let them try and carry out the wishes of 
minds to deal with Canadian* nn ^me 1”gred#mt» so that no amount of care atmosphere of our city, in. whose the association. But let the customers as
a. . i ... . • ^ua can produce a pipe from it that will stand welfare .we are all equally inter- well as the landladies, feci tbe effects
terms, if they will only consent to enter- use *or years tor sewerage. ested and of whose wonderful pro- '
tain proposals for reciprocity on thereon- At.the 8afme time \t 18 well known that 8resa we are all equally proud,
dition, expressed or implied, of their bsn . » a8« u ***■ coverdalx watson.
cutting loose from England, they may iuetaucea of these pipe, hating been “under- the foregoi^ fZte^riS^otorietyTZ* 
depend upon it that the great majority of f™y"d “wara«e- “nd b®ing P?r- sented by Mr. Macleod, it wiU be^'euffi-"

vemences consequent upon restricted m Victoria of these pipes being in use for 1 interests of the poor fallen women “hem! 
trade relation» between the two countries. hÜnZiüIüf 8et , *Tn year? or mor® and selves, who, as*,he victims of male lust, we 
rather than entertain for a single moment ündo!bredlv!kL°„dZyZ’ when PBt. d<>wn- =an»ot but regard aa more sinned against
such a condition. rohiwZfZl th 11 "n,lce 18 the onlF tb«n amnrng ; in the interest of our sons

reliable test. land, daughters, and for the removal of
fora “““•rt®® b»ve, there- seductive temptation from the youthful and
fore, a certainty before them. The thoughtless ; in the interest of sound 

j? arl>.they. ,u»«Utod .«o speculate wholesome and humane doctrine upon thk 
far S-ey would be auBjeot. aa against the infamone andheart- 

findl Th„Z Z° 7‘S tb? P“bI!c rewerage less ethics that too often come to permeate 
lands. They must bear in mmd that such the public mind as the result of Iona 
mJ^erT*11^ are expenJive’.and> in such a familiarity and guilty inaction, thus degrad? 
dZe!roush eWer80fa y’maybe Tery *”8 and debauching the public consMeroe;

8 I ™ ‘h® interests of the dignity, nobility and
rights of true womanhood, and lest, by a

___ _ 4, « I 8nilfcy toleranoe and default of action, the
•srown-Seqnard tna Cere Coesnmptloe. very sense of right and wrong should be 

rARis, Dec. 16.—Dr. Brown-Sequard was I and fundamental moral distinction 
visited at Nice, recently, by Dr. Linn, an obliterated. We are here to ask that this 
American. He denied that his elixir had vice be proceeded against by vigorous
tbe same effect as Prof. Koch’s lymph. He | measures of repression, and accordingly beg 
said, however, that it.would support con- to submit the following postulates and 
Bumptivea until they could recover. He statements as the convictions that have led 
added that he had received from all parts of U8 to seek to lay before you this matter 
tbe world confirmation of his conviction wbo8e delieecy is only equalled by its great 
tbat the disease could be -combatted by his and solemn importance and its most serious 
methods, which prevented weakness until I public concern, ' 
nature threw off the disease.

Calling ! Calling !
Visiting cards engraved at low rates at 

J he Colonist office.
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t&nptifl

The eagerly anticipated 
reen the representatives c

World-Wide

‘ raSissr. kst.'-ü

I tiens of this superior intelligence.
The Farmers Affiance is an organiza

tion at the American people. The great 
Majority of its members have received 
no other education than that which they 
a inld obtain at the' district schools, 
coarse, each of them being Iris ' own 
master, end each possessing and exercis
ing polities! powers and privileges as a 
member of the commonwealth, has had 

practical and very valuableedncation, 
which, taking a part in political contests 
and managing his own affaire gives. The 
farmers of this affiance are not therefore 
to be regarded as mere clodhoppers who 
never had a chance to think for them 
selves and who froid childhood 
have been in the habit of doii-g 
as they are told. These self-reliant 
men who have been their own masters 
have become tired of the politicians. 
They believe that they have been im-

i
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A DmAHTJJBSERVER.

It is said that the looker on sess the 
most of the game. Examples of the 
truth of this saying, occur very often. 
One would not expect to find that an

of .
i i /^W-A-B-AE

[COPTBIOHT, 1890.]m (dHX^TER XIÏL 
Emerick was d 

Mllnt jdaced. upon hie 
8ffpn,walls of an ooei 
gees in New York I 
WBted 'and almost sedd 

day when Aemic 
W6gy picked up in an i 
wa after the collision 
*i?bn and the carriaj 
hi him had been on tl 
hat was more, was u 
his final

.

"
i

pulpits. 
th°sc whX1

19 an mter"|
!

__ recovery sfl
Wfll the supplies in thatj 
IP should be purchased 
pern grocery. To this 3 
made any .demur, nor^ 
tonably, so long as Eugej 

quality good enou 
Rut after awhile Arm id] 
increased to such an 6 
had spoken to Eugene 
enefits which might ac( 
Ipgâife if he possessed 
JB^pUshments. So j 

HeEHEHI practical 
ttggested giving him 
^herself and he had 
t her offer.

ol a

ms some

B result was that Eugj 
Iat th chouse near to Gran 
line such a frequent occdl 
Delaro very naturally i 

In a confidential mome| 
ie fact when

I

faute of speaking tc 
K The old man’s reply e| 
| not think there was any ! 
fin Eugene coming to tal 
BS, inasmuch as he under! 
Ined the favor by giving 
portunity to prevent her i 
French from rusting by mij 
toation in that languagl 
me time he pointed out, id 
^Banner as his frank, oi 
Mild permit, that it would 
B not to leave the young 
jjtah alone. In this opinioj 
fejeadily concurred and si 
rView of the fact that so m 
gT young ladies had lat 
th low-born coachmen am 
Bductors that she would 
Hi. .little care in watchii 
pitiful daughter’s assoct 
Is young grocer to whon 
pte such a fancy. Not th! 

,/imagined Armida was in 
pt* but inasmuch as his : 
seined to be cast in so differ 

del tq; Armida’s she though 
enforce her motherly prorogea 
little, as a precautionary mea 

.1$ was rather strange (at li 
Wilcox thought) that Armic 
over the absence of Percy Ltr 
been as marked as that of ] 
or as sincere as he knew his 
W^Bhglishman had found e 
lasting place in the old m 
Ms society had been half tk 
of old Wilcox’ later" jyeari 
missed Percy sadly.
•- was one night about the 
Percy was being invited to p 
of the card party at Buenos 
shed his heart’s blood, that R 
and Mr. Wilcox were sitting 
brary, wondering part of tbi 
discussing during the remaii 
gard to the probability 
Percy Level’s mission being 
would terminate profitably— 
far as the object 
whether it would be only oi 
add to the already long list > 
when they heard notes of m 
parlor and the voices of j 
Eugene.
jr“D0ar me,” said Mr. Wi 
«is matter is getting 
Qtot young grocer again. H 
«HInight, too; he’ll begin t 
owns the place very soon, a 
esuse he happened to be laid 
or two on account of 
would have been better fo 
cemed if he had taken the fl 
dollars we offered him; we s 
have been rid of him with 
tions canceled.”

“Armida tells me he makes

nor is 
these

i

*

lj

MAYOR GRANT—
We need not go to the grand jury ; the 
council is perfectly competent to act. 
The duties of the council are clearly laid 
down. It has, as one of its functions, the 
protection of the public morals. While 
agreeing with the idea of moral reform, I 
ask whether it is wise to banish these wc 
men •' The question of moral reform has 
b«n thrashed out for hundreds of years. 
The question stands as it did hundreds of 
years ago. It was possible that matters of 
this kind were regulated better elsewhere 
than here. In his opinion, it would be one 
of the most unwise tilings, let the country 
be ever so moral, to attempt to banish the 
social evil. J say—and I do so fearlessly 
and candidly—that so soon as we do th*t 
then there begins a system of immorality 
that will be far worse than anything ever 
before. I sympathize with the delegation, 
but I differ with them and their methods. I 
know gentlemen who go about and work 
without declaring the city to be a pest-house, 
as one gentleman did from his pulpit on a 
recent occasion. But so long as they 
preach and denounce, without action, 
and without the exercise of charity, I 
would remind them of the scripture storv 
of the woman taken in adultery, when the 
Saviour stooping down to the ground asked 

4 Who are thy accusers,” aud when she 
man Lord,” replied “ Neither 

will I. Go and sin no more.” There is too 
little of that kind of thing preached here. 
There is too little tolerance, and a writing 
which I have from a minister and to which 
I shall presently allude, shows that the 
writer was not at all possessed of charity, 
one of the three great virtues. Give me a 
man who is possessed- of charity. Preaching 
with many is one thing and practising is 

/another they should go hand in hand. Let 
me ask, what are you going to do with 
these poor women ’ It has been estimated 
that seventeen women out of every hundred 
intend to be bad, while 85 out of every 100 
men have She same intentions. In this matter 
Jt is the men who have been to 
blame primarily ; but they are not alone, 
j * eCTnae is the result if women 
do fall ?. If a woman falli she is branded 
by every one. But they are not so much 
branded aud persecuted by the men as by 
their own sex. Women ought not to be so 
severe on their fellows and drive them 
jatothe gutter, but give-them a helping 
hand. . The social evil is unquestionably 
spreading. I do not want to see these 
women in the residential sections. I want 
to make them behave themselves and to 
keep them within the eye of the police, but 
not ta banish them altogether. There are 
certain evils of that character which it is 
best to wink at, but at tbe same time to 
keep them within reasonable bounds. The 
proposition to banish them altogether 
would be far from wise. I recently asked a 
clergyman what he
with these women. __ __
try to make them virtuous and goodj 
send them out as servants and help them 
«long. I remarked to him that this was an 
excellent mission and an admirable princi
ple. x But I don’t know how many women 
are prepared to assist in reforming. Let 
me ask how many females are there who. 
would take them in ? I think I can count 
en my fingers those who would. Gentle
men might be ready to extend a helping 
hand, utiv the lathes wouiu not-. Theie was 
an old friend, Rev. Mr. Starr, and his wife, 
who 1 know had courage sufficient to 
take such women and make servants of 
them. But you may say that there are 
Magdalene Homes and Houses of Refuge. 
Bat after they have been in such institu
tions who is ready to take them in? What 
u to become ol them ? Perhaps some of the 
gentlemen present might be willing, 
but what ot the rest ? In a matter 
like thia I speak feelingly, and, 
as chief magistrate, I say that I do not be- 
Ueve it la wise .»»* politic u» brand the city 
as immural »nd unlit ts live a I here 
bvnulty emcv my pro*#* against certain

/
.

’fi

any child of mine 
of this kind.I

-Abolition of national banks; establish
ment of aub-treasariee in the several 
■States to loan money direct to the peo
ple at a rate of interest not to exceed two 
.per cent, per annum on non-perishable 
farm products and real estate, with a 
proper limitation on the quantity of land 
and amount of money; that the amount 
of the circulating medium be speedily in
creased to npt less than $50 per capita.”

We do not know which to admire most, 
the modesty or the intelligence of the 
members of this .farmers’ affiance. .-If 
toe farmers have a right to borrow money 
from the government on the security of 
their lands, their wheat, their oats, their 
barley and their cattle, the manufacturers 
have quite as good a right, so have the 
fishermen, so have the miners, -and 

has everyone _ who has real 
and non-perishable • security 

to offer. It would 
thè Government to make fish of 
class and flesh of another. It would 
have to become the universal banker and 
money lender, and before very long its 
necessities would require it to become the 
greatest and almost the only dealer 
in commodities of all sorts.

was coi
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progress in his studies and is 
vepy remarkable man,” respoz 
Delaro, without accepting Mb 
remarks in their serious sen 
noticing that her apparently ll 
nèr of treating a subject wl 
had a short time before thoug 
ous did not seem to please M 
who remained perfectly silent 
tinned to road the evening j 
«gain spoke: “Mr. Wilcox.” 
in which she addressed her i 
was quite sufficient; had the p 
hot the venerable millionaire! 
have dropped it quicker, and 
stant he was all attention, 
not think it would be wise 
some plan whereby we coi 
time at least, interrupt th 
which are being pursued with 
defatigable zeal in this house 

X44That is something whict 
curred to me very many time 
hut I have been waiting for 
«nggeStlon to come from you,] 
answer.
v “And I am very mech puzzl 
coive of a suggestion which is 
fering,’’ answered the widow.

For a few moments they! 
poared to tie lost in thought, fr 
quiet state they converged 
oously. “Sup—” they began , 
«nd both smiled. Mrs. Delarol 
to Mr. Wilcox, who said: “I w 
« pair of gloves, which is th 
5£»a amount I ever bet

We each thinking of the sa 
»^“That is probably so,” sail 
*aro» “but I will defer to 
nait you to give your suggestio

.“Well. I was about to say 
that when Percy comes back 
to Europe. ”

“Precisely the current 
thoughts,” was Mrs. Delarc 
response.

“Then Percy can not come b 
•lent too soon and this Mr. 
Whoever he is, can purs ue his

estate
never do for

one
/

ALD. M’kILLICAN.
I quite endorse the sentiments of the 

delegation. This is an unnecessary evil 
which has grown on us daily. When Lfirst 
came here, twenty yea-* ago, Victorikwas 
in its infancy, and, as Aid. Wilson said, the 
johee took up these women and they were 
ined. But the difficulty was that they 

followed them up for a while and then gave 
o up\ , Many women conae across from the 
Bound.because they think that they have a 
good field here. Indeed, unless something 
be done we shall be- corrupted to a greater 
degree than now. As to what Aid. Wilson 
had told about giving the young informa
tion from the palpit which they could not 
obtain from anywhere else it might be said 
that there are very few bovs of 14 or IS who 
are not acquainted with the ins and outs of 
the city. la consequence, I think it is 
high time for us to suppress these places, 
and I, as one member of the council, shall 
do my beat to stop them. The aetion of the 
Association ought to be endorsed and I 
shafl use my every endeavour to do away 
with the evil, and I move that the incom
ing council be recommended to take action 
m the matter.

Aid. Harrison—I second that motion.

If these farmers were as intelligentes one 
would expect them to be, they would 
have known that lending money on laud 
and non-perishable articles is not a 
business which a

k response.
Rev-L. Mr. Fraser—You made a person. ! 

attack on me, Mr. Mayor.
The'Mayor—I only referred to what you 

said in the pulpit.
Rev. Mr. Fraser—I am- the oldest mini- 

ter here and I flatly deny that 1 ever ut
tered a single word calculated t<> keep 
peofple away. I have exposed existing evils 
and intend to do so. I challenge any one to 
say that I ever said a single word tu the 
detriment of the city.

Rev. Mr; Watsoa en behalf of the depu
tation thanked thecouuun 
they had been pei mitted to enjoy.

The Mayor—I am sure the couni.il ;• 
always ready to meet you on any <jin' 
in the public interest. Tbe members gi-j 
erally are always glad to see and consul 
which way they best understand the j>•1 
requirements.

On motion, of Aid. McKillican, se- ' - 
by Aid. Harrison, it was resolved Hi 
suggestions of the Temperance and M< 
Rerorm Association be received >,y 
council, and be strongly recomr<4-u h-> '• 
the incoming council.

Rev. Mr. Macleod was severtu 
terrupted with hisses.

The meeting adjourned.

?
government can do with 

profit, either to itself or to the people. 
It has been tried before, and it has 
failed egregiously. At this very moment 
the Argentine Republic is suffering from 
meddling in this land-banking business, 
and from the wholesale robbery to which 
it gave such a splendid opportunity.

The Farmers’ Affiance seems to be 
under the impression that the

TheTHE PRESS AND THE PULPIT.
_ To the Editor : A few weeks ago the 
Christian pastors of the various churches 
of this city, having met in solemn con- 
olave, decided on devoting their pulpits 
on a certain Sunday to the denunciation 
of the vice and immorality of the city, 
and having accordingly done so, with 
more or less (chiefly the latter) justice 
and discreti n. the press in reply very 
justly charged the said pastors with 
libelling the good name of this fair city of 
Victoria, and a wordy war has been the 
result Without Attempting tbi act as 
umpire or to decide which has had the 
best of the argument, it may still be 
possible to draw some ed'tying conclu
sions from the occurrence. Having been 
a patient listener to one of the said 
sermons of denunciation, I must confess 
to having bee i somewhat amused—the 
xeni chapter of Genesis being read for a 
lesson. I was

proposed to do 
He sa Là - we will

i i,u couru ltd

Sry Ratepayer.
govern

ment can make money at will, both of
paper, and silver, and can keep up its 
value/ This has been proved to be a

1 delusion over and over again, as 
the Farmers’ Alliance ought to know. 
But its faith in Government is unbound
ed. This, however, is not a faith that

ALD. KELLY* ^
T admit that this is a great evil, and as 

the father of a family I should like to see 
it put an end to. Thia evil and that ofmountains. But it is 

that is pretty sure to create trouble. In 
trying to put its theories into practice, it 
is more than probable tbe Alliance will

can remove one wa. } you1. We
/and name

not surprised to hear that, The neatest und lares* ile>i. 
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fcwnpare Victoria- with *,nCe 
1 bad it as wcti. «..-j a* well behaved? m £“®ted. 
of the continent, te» 0,6 °f 

rs in the east? YeweM &8*»

& BxZiZtigRmore drunkenoeae l2Wa 
»'"r eon tinned, I bav JWv«£ï j 
JiiîHieut bat 1 am eertefn S®*1
teeveo little rowdyiem*"^
l an example Of the “"“'••I
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Or, a World-Wide Chase» : eatneaa) “is far too net 
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guarded.1’
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true mi

^ STORY OF RSrYttlBtmoN. :

taey rallied, like carrion crows,

anftsur*---* ^SsSTJrrZ Vn, mss* ""1"6 * sm5i-55E^>srt?rÆ£s: wgs&r..^-i.-_ igancral n «^r.ïr’Si.s^ kk’æ^s-îïîs S3ats«
”—»- tpfiS m EEsrHL'STSE sSSSHrrS sss.r“J?=*'.a'“ naiSïw5±££ «Srri^TrZ ±LJfi\]il S2,^r&-2SSS st^LïïKiScas -rad my inateuctiong were that he ,nouM comprise, if/fl I i /Çpff/ /1 ^ bold of the property,” waa his mother's fully any aevere physical trial, b^titho “t™? were mentioned lnthe will

should send a Une or two at least once U mj Ideal lover comes rot then, to cheer my a—'«I'l n-=-ifl?¥ M guarded reply. Secretly Eugene re- stress of worry on his mind owing to the a ,T. 7“ S few weeka later
a week,” were Mr. Wilcox's next words. waiting eyes =±r:/ff$ 1 VÇ^t=$r\~^4\ joioed at the prospect of going abroad, halo of uncertainty which surroMdod îf^ M? p™b»<«. To the astonish-

There was just the slightest look of When my ship comes ln-i care net if tt be I .] L-T/35 \ 4 _J2=t »nd when he thought of the wealth the fate of his chosen friend and com- ™cnt aB’ aad m°re eapeolaUy to the
alarm in Mrs. Delarp’s face as she The tiniest of craft that ever sailed upon the 'Ml] It i * I /J^Eu ' tffr-—1 which might possibly come to them it panion were too much for him tTa England relatives, the bulk of
glanced up at Mr. Wilcox and ques- : n it bîtoM mv knichtiv hem tirnnahnnw» nh I struck him that after all he might be in grew restless, sometimes ever J°e! Wilcox* wealth including mining

,»s8s=ssJ:Z~-; IB i H/sT r yrasss&xsisis skseæks gsassjnsa^
“Then I fear some harm most have he may win. S P t~V < I ' did not show any extraordinary eager- himself so much or he would be a ve-v To Mrs.Dcluro he left nearly all Ms

happened him,” said Mrs. Delaro. Forever and torever-when my ddp comes In. Bjjgg-|l -J JJq—t / k~ til i ness to press after the wealth. Even sick man. Still nothing could divert California estates and among them was
“No, I hardly think that He may She sang the song right through and jE®E=y» ïSïT1-? before his mother he restrained hifu- his thoughts, and on the dav that Mr th® Po9ada TlBeyard which waa nor/

have had occasion! to go up into the as the last vibrating sounds of the ac- .—->*»• ■lrr*=rrT& i self. They talked over the matter to- Emerick landed in New Torir t,™ n,^ once more the property of the Delaros.
country hurriedly, and, anticipating - ----------------- — : ■ - gether that night and Mrs. Bregy told Rio steamer, Mr. WilcOx was comntilefl' .E?-dr™lda, he g?ve. hls. b?a»tUal
that he might have a message of 1m- companlment died away she turned —   . her son a great depl more than he had to take to his bed The strain m. -i-nslon and grounds in the Sonoma 8»
portance to send us, has delayed Ms around on her stool as though to mark a*t> whkee is youb son to-day?' pver known before regarding her early mind had been too much and he had to ^Uey‘t and . ^ _reet of Ms few
communications. In fact, there are a the effect on her listener. There he ' history and the nohle raoe of which she succumb. Mis. Delaro and Armida had bo'l°Bst8 cona»ted of various seme left
hundred things which are liable to a»t entranced and spoke not a word. singing Its praises In verse. Allow was a descendant She also told him much done their utmost to cneer mm, and had
happen on a jogmey of that kind,” were 1 ‘Have you nothing to say about my me, said Blodger, producing what about her early life in New York when ■ ndeavored to force Mm to n»t v.   .. . o . ______
Mr. Wilcox’s words as he again took up song. Mr. Bregy?” she asked. looked amazingly like a scrap-book from she spent her honeymoon in the Quar- drink, and take amusement to divo-t Smm reoaTfl°m'plfi tt<if ”*
the paper. • “It is very beautiful,” was all he said, the recesses of his coat pocket, do read «6r Française. Eugene was very much his thoughts, but their efforts Were of thn

“In the meantime I think it may be “Now, do not suppose that I am fish- 40 ïou what was conceded by all to be interested and he forced much Informa- no avail. - i?.wU1 and testament of Joel
as well to caution Armida, mildly, tng for compliments, for nothing was my best effort In that line. A gen-u-ine from hls mother which was entirely new * » • * * • * . , ,, .
about making too free with Eugene farther from my thoughts. But I do (he was lapsing into soap once more) to Mm. In a dellcatelv-fumishcd bndrnnm In «. was laid to
Bregy. And by the by I forgot to like people to say something, even if it Uterary production, one - which set all This conversation of course brought tho house near Gramerc - 1-ark wus res4tll.at J1™- Delaro thoroughly com-
tell you” (here Mrs. Delaro indulged In is disagreeable, when I stag a song, add the people of the United States talking back the occurrences of the past few gathered a small company wistfully friend^he h^'w™8 and 6fcroneb a
a suppressed ripple of merry laughter) especially one of my own composing,” and wondering who wrote it on the months to her mind more vividlv and gazing upon T lid whereon Kv .he she had. lost, and shu now felt

’“that your old friend Mr. Blodger who she said in a halt joking manner. Bat mooting when it appeared, at the foot she could hardly believe that so short a quiet form of an old man Tho kittle ?er7 Xnuoh alone in the wwrljt
turned up again so unexpectedly a few the young man before her was in no of an elegant cut of a wash tub, in all time since The^Z dragged down L" group roTsisted of MrsS-lal and hcr ^
days since has made it his business to joking mood. “Could it be,"he thought, the newspapers from Maine to Cali- most to the gutters of the twin cities daughter Mr. Blod-er and nhvsipTtn hearte who had passed their word to
investigate into the antecedents of this in aimoment of almost eostacy, “that forh4a; Here it Is; These thoughts of the past, however i.nd?thev were s-dlv wa'cMng thmv -f9lst her ln ®T,er7 way to accomplish
bumptious young grocer, as he terms she méant those words for me?” And 'wuh whfti?never had but one marked result narno good friend Mr IVUcox tl e tidiTnf th° P™pose of her life had left her side 
Mm, but he does no\ appear to have any aa he pondered he said to himself; tZSXZXSESSZ- * the renewal of he”loroTr h’e“ uî- whle IHe L tost ebbing away ^orto mlghfno^ toll ,hT o/he

, :,ep0r*a PreBent beyond the “Some day I will ask her.” -ns solved *y BU,*a„’».oop. band from whom she had been separ- Joel Wilcox was an old ma» who bad cherbheddesire
r;0“dBrK lookedovi,tl9Mœr r̂andw^ ated ,or ao manyjeara-Her whoie had

^henBlodgerdies” said Ms Wil- ^  ̂^ I \ i ^

place over ills grave, for I never knew a reply, “but I will remind Armida, by .; And little children slack their thirst l^n H /SSiVrvAr:&: vitalitv The old fellow hid nntlivnd bo sought, and that very
walking into the parlor, that 1 am pre- With suds from Blodger'ê »oap. ^ -Jkgt J sexm. Yet something ought to be
paring to retire,” and with these words None genuine without these verses on /) Wl\ 1 ho h^ l^hif younger ’davs ^nt “adrift l®arned °LPorcJ i4oT°l- thought Mrs.
she rose to put her words into effect. the wrapper, over the signature of /jLjürL / ) ) from all his relations and o.urlv as«. DolaIi0- was to be learned came

When Mrs. Delaro walked into the Stephen Bigger. For sale bj, all Gro V ,LÀM ctotions. In the latte, days of hto ' “ eminent^
parlor she spoke very kindly to Eugene cer^ anf„ Druggists ^oag^odt the prosperity he had not made many The letter frnm 'thA Amo • rchertohed* any*1 feelings *of^ ststiclon °Tr. iiodger looked rodndt.with an aif fjlj # {“anœsZthe^un^) ““m “* at B”en<” ^yroe merely stMed that^a

EpsâEâE if ife. mmmm mmMm
Eugeneefga dltyhe'Td^ pertorm ^fore he could centime the conver- 'SÈ^ ^etoro hehaïconœivetV a heL?^ I**' ^ n0tTh,ing hai W »««d horn

and he commenced It by asking Mrs. aation, however, some customers came fAMM /A .D. and how well he had Droved the wt^n Sln,C°' , But af suc{1 occurrences

Delaro if she could give him Mr In and hls listener had to wait on them. WnWËK »«Î,.iT Û°W T®!*. . , , P™.Tedthe were not infrequent it had caused no eo-
. Biker’s a^dresT „K h* an” W No sooner w« the storo >lear again **** fr"-P these rieus investigations to be made, though

mother wished to see him on some than the letter carrier stood In the door- .' IbHMI ( 9hoald “J other news come to hand tho
business matters As they had never wayand, in the manner peouUar to New . I HI I Stn °Tbto IT/1?®?”
seen Mr, Blodger except at their store York postmen, who are always im such 1 IMjm JUU This letter did not arrive until after
they had never known*Msadfress. a ho"y, he^flipped a letter -into the “eooDa«ws. ire ao».”«mt said. -™ 6JSMflH Ul- Detorount^im, v,Hb‘!^
Mrs. Delaro told F.„p«,« »)»«, u store from between his àngdrs and did------- w.a —d- nut tor l,i„ - „ . E ÏÏWÊBmffMtt Mrs. Delaro-not a little. She hud hoard
could find Mr- Blodg^moTt nf not even wait to see it drop * the pan Sf”, ?"'■*? h™ ia tho9e r-fl |J / WmMVtiP that Mr- Emerick was again in New

srSSts SSSSS m mm!ississEEtexrsri'S sr.cissrrM-”:
ssssas S3SSSSS 5sS=33â WMm SBsl=
5yS=?BSS30feMt»6 E3S6SSS k :f«# S.=5Hr3E
poled1 to" intent lIr8eWiltoxS wiîh his'l “Whatever can this mean? I( is from w^d hold him just as dear. Iffil This communication was-a great blow -

business as he Lid --flh ll ^ n “ a lawyer’s office." Then she commenced itJb? °ew developmenta in their oxcit- » ^ » to Mrs. Delaro. What should she do
mattor - ’and tben bid them «ver again and read aloud: ing history were the cause of much in- ________ _____a-—------------ now that she had no adviser left? And
matter, and then bid them all good , .<Doar Madato_ . " terestingconversation between mother "%-«= '----------- how should she complete the only pur-

Before retiring Armida and w If ?on wiI1 please-call at our office g5<v manydays. The P086 &ho acknowledged in her life?
mother sat for a lot» tim» at your earliest convenience, you will ? *■■t0 and before an‘ ^Mjbaih of mb. wilcox # Then there was all tiiat idle wealth of
the firelight “Whyf mamma how hearo1 something to your advantage. had given th^m faUnartinMaS pages have told. Besides the Delaro PeIcy’s, left him by Mr. Wilcox—what

! er:^e & 5SSS? E3?BHHf2E ■
Zp a^rel°ffa“d“iamhn Ea^en",^ n^vlltTîô

mayicfdhTm” Usions you, -.Thatls something I can not even £ something to Armida about it. friends of the-kind-hearted old mmion- in change of scenesM least a little re-
zssasSxMr ixaiJisr £*“-;r^ax“srss s;*3"s,”.rz,“rt -

% j» »^ tujwmu

•«ana.' w„ ‘ 33.—» * **■ - » — ssssassssats r- sseufeesns stsrsixaiM -ax ssr.1?ss
"Armida tells me he makeeverv rapid study for ArmMa was fo toe* raT “Well, no, not quite that but do not E™™* be’”sa“Mr' Blodger. Just then T i J°el Wilcox' Truly of this old man it a,h“rriod viaU a°d h»d been speaking

progress in bis studies and Is really a f' ° / ' 8 7 invite him quite so often,” said the Bu??ne walked In, and after shaking 2b™ this TO„n, ™iirhf be said- aa it was said of One of Mra: Bregy. He had told her that it
very remarkable man,” responded Mrs. m°od, and she entertamea cugene ix iWeet-tempered widow as she kissed hands heartily with Mr. Blodger he 7°“ng itrocer will be a greater than he-“he went about doing almo9t impossible to get tho
Drlaro, without accepting Mr. Wilcox’s much the same manner as If he were a the one-treasure of her widnwhn-vi ° received the letter which, his mother ^®jymg man now and may take it Into good." And. now the end was near It Frenchwoman to leave New York, now
remarks in their serfous^ense. Then high-bred lover who had never known one treasure odher widowhood. _ handed to him, and *8 he read it vron- ^telkag^ Mre "oJlarTlw ^ ^ late in the.afternoonofafovel, that she knew that Mr. Emrrlclfwhom
noticing that her apparently light man- "hat it was to wear an apron or roll a CHAPTER xnr.. “ could mea“- He gave his " this ShOoufokiv rorffod- *** in “id-winter, such a day as is only ,he stlU Perai9ted in alluding to as her

of treating a subject which each barrel of sugar The young grocer was “Good afternoon, Mrs. Bregy,” said ”?.ch ^r„Hl ®*prea^0n- a“d a^ed as --0h no. I^o not think ^ttors .re known in the northern latitudes of husband, was in town. She had avowed
had a short time before thought so sert- in an eostaoypf delight and almost rev- Mr. Blodger, as he entered the store on u rematoZi to^ hi™ t ’ 8° -quifo as serlous as thafc Bu? h!ît l^t. North America. Away In the western ?er intention of seeing Mm face to

did not seem to please Mr. Wilcox, oiled in the mild enjoyment of the hour, the following afternoon. He had come _„„tjnn „„ ™ake *he sug- ahout the woman’s sunnosed hnshand? sky the crimson sun was fast sinking, fa°e- though her efforts up to the pre&,
who remained perfectly silent and con- Armlda 8 influence had awakened bright up to Haylem to inspect some buildings f n o’clock hls mnthor tU\.ned Has she forgotten him^amid the new H^htiug all'the horizon with a golden ent had proved unsuccessful. To-day
tinned to read the evening paper, she heart; new feelings wMch he was hating erected, a"d extitementy8^ "d.mœ and, for the nonce, gildfng the ahe had learned that tc was down athto
again spoke; “Mr. Wilcox." The tone had ,ou°d bl“h in that susceptible .thought he would call on Ms pros- fnd til “No indeed, she has not. On the ™ d«e-Tlÿ-built streets of the great me office very oftnn tar into the night, and

t asssn=sa$s=s‘js5=f
BTÊMMÊ ^ËHÊm EEErEEE

—lu...mai ■ = ru?s5™-;,'Si.a« E53HE.£-E “H’-KHHEH'tJE £= -tETilFHEB^E
vzssxs#: I ESHS'T-’Eïi H£rEFSiB J£ra”“aw“-s?ss

I "Tdlamverymnch plzled Tcoj t^ were K«tlng“fe* wïa ^sX” w^ks very ^Ed’^rerted ^ 55^'SL** ^ It was a sad" h™h  ̂Mr. Wilcox’s  ̂tfog Iroî ttattommitted to enjoy. H ppivc of a sun-ffAsHnn whi^h ia wnri-H nf This very night Armida waa to change >>,A ^ t 8*ïe 8ai<i before taking off Any of her ap-x j y poke up sadtenly and asked: body waa taken from it in a casket and * °0W8 a Buenoa Ayres newspaper
tm sure the ^"cooncU is- ■ ferm^ answ^ the-Mow the whole curoent of Eugene’s th«ghto thereto great deal to cou Ll wUh !n Pf ®1. “My üncle Du Befs, who lived ‘he New York Con “al De“ot ?» ‘hst the body of Mr. BySn
meet you on any question ■ Por"' a ^momenta they both an- *ud 9he d‘d « In a song-one (as she runnings store” at f”ien8 me a lst °* “No I did nul” ronil^, M L, where 11 wa9 Pla«ed on a train and con- ^ PSckad ”P the La-
eat. The members ge*r ■ noarod to be lost in thought; frnm whiJh"1 admitted to Eugene) that she had writ- “I <wt doubt it for T hav« mv worih nearly flve hundred thousand 1 did ^ot» replied Mrs. Delaro. veyed.to the New England village where f1 ? fj.ver,._ What his reasons wery
glad to see and consult » H -ui , st in thought, from which ton herself and had asked an old Ger- I do« t doubt it, for I have had my (ran6a_ He died nearly a year ago and It occurred some time ago, said Mr. he had expressed a desire to be buried for desiring that the Englishman should?
« understand the pnUic ■ J » % verged simultan- j man p JeaVor J sttt he mus°c for ÏÏT PXPerlenco and know "hat It is; the bave been tryingfo Zd me ever Wilcox, “and I heard down-town that this Mrs. Delaro and Armda ac^moanied come to 9“h an untimely end were W

SSESSSlzSEîSSk liLxsttESasÏMî atr-xashusas sSwHsS^^Es65^'85*'6^
«... « »- lt%.i,,shsu»sisjs sttsssjïw'wisrjiï ^sysr«sL5si«xsi -”•* » mij^zsnias. wafy.*»■»■■.ySw. s s^JsstsssstHt^st 7- »w’afsss*Psss!5 > I “wz’xsrsrsK- ^AXssjrS8«5 -né rk’h-^Z £^,J5yrjss4;

to their fullest extent by Armida’s ex- wlth a critical eye, and continued: “But re > sum of money to go over there f?„„,? yTT Ve-J “liou3 that you aire’s life had been. He had but few P?®6'1 The .news he had road in the 
pressive sin-ing: I am no longer identified with that a might my greedy relatives, and I ■ He seemed to have ^some idea friends during life whom he could call torelSn paper had only given liim a
When my ship comes in-when m, ship comes "business, although the name of Blodger han't know where the money would you will know the man, said Mrs. friends and three of them wept at hls Sc^to4^16390!6- and when bo no

in- p will live as long as there Is nothing in- come from if it was not that Mr. ,;a grave. “ced that he was being Intruded upon
Shall I hear sweet strains of musio thro-the vented to supersede the use of soap.” Blodger insists on advancing It at six x°u may depend upon it I shall do Hearing of his death a large number “C was very angry. Mr. Blodger, ho-,v-
_ busy city’s din, “Then soap has made you the wealthy per cent interest, until the affair is my best to see Mm when he gets here, of hls relations had presented them- fTer’ was in blissful ignorance of the
H mvdreamf010™’whomryep,otnredi“ man you are to-day?” said Mrs. Bregy. settled and we can pay it back.” for I am as much interested as anybody selves at Ms house in New York and aild said in his bland manner: “Mr

1 ' ------------ — In knowing who he really is." commenced interferences which were F~’"rick' 1 believe?” " '
(To bo continued.)
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I - While My- Emerick wee <*kflng under 
I therestrainfcja*ioedupon4»iBTnovemento
I by the iron,wells of an ooean steamer,
I occurrences in New York were taking 
I unexpected'and almost sadden turna 
I Krona the day when Aumicta saw Eu- 
I gene Bregy picked up ia an unconscious 
I condition after the collision of the gro- 
1/ ry W3§1 and the carriage, her in- 
Merest tn him had been on the increase 
I and, what was more, was undisguised.
I After his final recovery she insisted 
I that all the supplies in that iine for the 
I bouse should be purchased from ttie 
I Mem grocery. To this of course no 
I one made any demur, nor could they 
I THonably, so long as Eugene supplied 
I gyeds of a quality good enough for their 
I use. But after awhile Armida’s interest 
I bed increased to such an extent that 
I she had spoken to Eugene regarding 
I the benefits which might accrue to him 

in after life if he possessed at least a 
I few accomplishments. So to give the 

suggestions some practical shape she 
bad suggested giving him lessons in 

I music herself and he had eagerly ac
cepted her offer.

The result was that Eugene's pres
ence atthe-house near to Gramercy Park 
be-ame such ^ frequent occurrence that 
Mrs. Delaro very naturally remarked it 

| and in a confidential moment referred 
to the fact when speaking to Mr. Wil
cox. The old man’s reply was that he 
did not think there was any improprie
ty in Eugene coming to takè the les
sons, inasmuch as he understood he re
turned tho favor by giving Armida an 
opportunity to prevent her knowledge 
of French from rusting by means of con
versation in that language. At the 
same time he pointed out, in as careful 
a manner as his frank, open nature 
would permit, that it would be advisa
ble not to leave the young couple too 
much alone. In this opinion Mrs. De
laro readily concurred and she resolved, 
m view of the fact tha$ se many highly 
bred young ladies had lately eloped 
with low-born coachmen and street-car 
conductors that she would exorcise at 
least a little care in watching*over her 
beautiful daughter’s association with 
this young grocer to whom she had 
taken such a fancy. Nat that she real
ly imagined Armida was in ’love with 
him. but inasmuch as his lot in life 
seemed to be cast in so different a chan
nel to Armida’s she thought it well to 
enforce her motherly prerogative just a 
little, as a precautionary mèasuré.

It was rather strange (at least so Mr.
Wilcox thought) that, Armida’s regret 
over the absence of Percy fcoveldiad not 
been as marked as that of her mother 
or as sincere as he knew his own to be. ? « TïÆt 
The Englishman had found a warm and 
lasting place in the old man’s heart; 
his society had been half ,the pleasure „ ™ Ta „ » - _ _ 
of old Wilcox’ later* Aears, and ho FAB too serious a matter to bs
missed Percy sadly. TRIPLED with.”

It was one night about the time when bten so devoted to it He must have 
Percy was being invited to permit one made a great study of the article, but 
of the card party at Buenos Ayres to having made a fortune in its manufac- 
shed his heart’s blood, that Mrs. Delaro ture I think ho should limit his present 
and Mr. Wilcox were sitting in the li- acquaintance with it to that required 
brary, wondering part of the time'and for personal toilet purpose.” 
discussing during the remainder in re- After this Mrs. Delaro resumed her 
fard to the probability or otherwise of fancy work, which she continued 
Percy Lovel s mission being one which she leaned back ln hér chair and listened 
would terminate profitably—at least so to her daughter’s voioe in the- 
tar as the object was concernod-or across the hall until she almost fell 
whether it would be only one more to asleep under its sweet influence. As 

blready lonfr li9t of failures, for Mr. Wilcox, he read his paper until 
hen they heard notes of music in the he too succumbed to the benign influ- 

Eugeneand the Tolces of Armida and ence of the sweet strains of vocal music.

“Dear me,” said Mr. Wilcox, 
this matter is getting serious.
that
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Y and assert that r and Walsoa liv.M^J0

b* *u°wed 

9l“"“y ^letter S‘m“

contained in. a Jette- 
Watson, published 0-£ 

must seem passing «ranee 
does to many others, thlt 
ear to be quite unmoved 
ll evils confessedly 
(normally sensitive when ef.’ 
mpted. It ' makes one sus- 
citnde for the fair fame of 
the ostensible
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to charitable institutions and those of

True,
reason- Lçt 

anomaly, and not be drawn 
by a red-berriug strategy ” 
ask any reasonable and ud- 
tell me if the author of such 
esed of charity ? Empbati- 
»t, but casts the worst insin- 
8 who differ from him. In 
(amps him as lacking charity. 
m written in consequence of 
at this council board, and 
Iways ready as then to raise 
at statements injurious to 
the city. If you 

» and my course 
•rivate life. I 
gentlemen were

are not 
you can 

can prove by

account of what had been
its. The Mayor remarked
at the Catholics, Jews and 
kd none of the trouble to 
ch had been spoken of in 
i and Methodist pulpits 
» statements which were 
for. He hud had a good 
•g and had done or said 
ant of which he was afraid 
uin in the face. Many 
ienta made * '
d for, but

1

i ,.t7. un-
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had been 
when the 

made moderately they 
iearty support. He might 
>ver came to lum and asked 
for the cause of religion or 
■lieved that good works 
ihan professions. Mayor 
with a reference to the fu- 
Mr. Fell, which was one of 
held in Victoria. He was 
• professions, but he was a 
poa works as he was in his

à~...
>V ty .

f

1 «sked if Mr. Dalby 
hi in to corroborate his f the 
i»t, if he were prepared to 
r was not, b< wever, in the

1—I wish to say to your 
that you assailed meT a 
not ask my “ people not 

ho did not support certain 
throw back your assertion 

Youi bad 
’ _ that I was aiming at 
iit.y council. As I stand, a 
m, I say “ you are not 
[-am not afraid of you;” 
sod—We deliberately and 
ermiued to take notice of 
council the other night, 

assailed the ministers of 
ght has n ade statements 
1 be beneath us to. take 
i do not contrive to keep 
>n by making unfounded 
ready to face the Mayor 

say have said. I believe 
nuch for Victoria as the 
nd I defy him to find one 
rmon defaming the city, 
and I mean to speak out, 
istantly before me crowds 
>ung men of Victoria.

ssing is not nice ; I don’t 
» gentleman all* the ap

mm
muntil

haritable.

\

“but
Here’s

young grocer again. He was here 
last night too; he’ll begin to think he 
owns the place very soon, and all be
cause he happened to be laid up a week 
or two on account of an accident It 
would have been better for all con- 
cerned if he had taken the flve hundred 
Collars we offered him; we should then 
have been rid of him with all obliga- 
tions canceled.”

ht

cod—I deliberately say, 
88, that I never defamed 
mpted most certainly to 
evils. I should be glad 
[entleman ef wheea the 
i and to give him my 
done all in. my power to 

As an honest man, I 
ry to speak out and in my 
o my best. I am not

n called for Mr. Dalby,

1—You made a personal

inly referred to what you

ity.

ill.

hires' deigns in ball pi’°" 
yt' > ui I <t« CdLU$tsT

t0 Europe.”
“Precisely the current of 

'^oughts,” was Mrs. Delaro’s ready
response.

ihen Percy can not come back a mo- 
m°nt too soon and this Mr. Emerick, 
« Soever he is, can purs ue his vocation
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15,000 cattle in all that region•sttssusssrf

5*,®® °1 the world» and later 
Ith Stanlev and Button in the 

_ . «ÿ« tbit British
Columbia is, a veritable paradise, a dia
mond in the rough which will some day
be the garden epot of America. The Victoria, December 16. lm 

•captain last year paid $25,000 in freight ÊÊÊÊÊÊÈM
alone to the Union Pacific, but his pre
sent herd of 40,000 is not a marker to his Not lone after the r n, , 
round-up of former yeara. Oayotes, peraed, l«t night, a nu^“*r > h ‘1 1 ’ 
Mexicans and bad laws have assisted ma- had made a start toward geiti„‘„ W,,'rkl"‘™ 
tenaily m doing him up. Capt. Ktrby monic Hall reaily for the 
bv rtf fro^* Bnt8"'« Canada Pet Show which begin. to-,„„! r ^ if
by the $30 a head tax imposed ou Amer- fir*t lot of exhibits will arrive i,v ", , ‘ 
lean cattle were there not a provision ex- train, and will continue to arri^ bJ ayn

ümeôfXhoIidW^.be m^e*bdet ^ fi^KhitiS!,!....... " ' X>are2

South Ams 
of railway 
marke 
are bn 
and o

** wntiHim.
stedoor- New Wssmunmm, B. a, Dec. 16.1- 
iis friend* The MoLeen-Mackey race did not come off 
was badly to-day, the weather again being too rough, 
hit arms and tracklaying on the West-

(The rope minster electric railway commence to-day. 
r spoke a A large aeow-load of coal, for the South- 
reek pre- era railway, was lost in the Gnlf, yester 
Jted. He d»y- He scow afterwards floated into the 

in5s in China. mootl> of the river, bottom aide up.

sir“-r*
' ified tbéthe

a house on -Halifax, Dec. 16. —-On Friday night an 
listant7 ft th%t °Id °°aple named HWns kft Charlotte- 

IN CHAMBERS. I_ he outside ab3t six™”, and £,om tht^ f°r -î?eir
{Before Hr. Justioe Wslkem) ^TmTdtfoAto£and‘

f 5e„Ur?e,V- ^“«-Application for
further time foroonsideration. Accounts no traces or marks of blood- on the win- knees, and died shortly after beingPdiscov- 

Æ** * pl“in- d“S «ft T „ ereA Her ho bandhVl his hand, and feet
tiff. Bod well Æ Irving for defendant. By Mr. Fell—If a mah wanted to get both frozen hard as rocks and they have

Turner v. Prévost & Powers—For eii in the house by the window from the out-' been amputated. He is delirious and an
amination of William De Shaw. Order side he could do so. able to tell the horrible story of his euffer-
refused with costs. Drake, Jackson & Wong Tsau <Mr. Perrin’s Chinaman) *“**•
Helmcken for plaintiff, Pouley & Jay for remembered the affair, but not the day 
defendants. " of the week. Bishop Cridge sent kr

Turner v. Provost 6 Powers—For leave him and he .went over. The Bishop’s 
to plead à demurrer, and for time to de- daughter opened the door and he wen 
liver statement of defence. Order made, into Ah Hu’s room. Then a white man 
costs to plaintiffs costs in any event, went in whom he did not know. He 
Drake. Jackson & Helmckeu for plaintiff spoke to Ah Ho; but could get no 
Mr Pooley for defendants. answer. He-was not quite dead, though

Scott v. Scott—Application to postpone very bad- He was alL right when last 
tnJ. Order refused with costs. Mr. S. «eeu by witness. Thought he was only 
P. Mills for plaintiff, Eberts & Taylor for pretending. He was moaning a little, 
defendant. and, at the same time, witness said:

Austin & Phoenix—For leave to sign “What are you pretending He then 
judgment. Order for judgment made, pulled back the blanket and saw the 
Mr. Jay for plaintiff, Mn Walla for de- roper*round his neck; and bis left hand 
fendant. tied with a half hitch.

By the Chief — He could not say 
whether deceased had killed himself or 
was killed by others.
. By Mr. Fell—To the best of his belief 

the rop# produced was that found on the 
deceased. . ,-7 ■ : -

This closed the defence.
The jury after an abaence of about a 

quarter of an hour returned the following 
verdict:— • “ **'•>, ~

“ We, the jurors appointed to enquire 
into the death of one Ah Ho, find, ac
cording to evidence produced, that he 
came to his death by his own hand.”

Gbobck Phillips, Foreman.
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“ Of the vessel's crew of twentj 
to were aU that survived the

voyage, and these are miserable wrecks 
of humanity,lying prostrated in an Odessa 
hospital under the care of the British 
consul.

The Westboume, an ordinary tramp 
steamship, left Theodosia, which is the 
ancient name of Kaffa, in the southeast 
of the Crimes, November 24, bound to 
Philadelphia with a general

eningof her departure a gale, pecu- 
the Black sea alone, arose, accom-

m .
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psnied by rapidly falling thermometer.
The weather grew so intensely cold that 
the men were frozen to death in a life
like posture at the wheel or wherever 
their duty called them. Every sea th<t 
swept over the vessel froze to her, making 
her sluggish and so heavy that she refuse! 
to ride the waves, and became unmanage
able. When the water gained an entrance 
to the hold the cargo began to swell and 
burst open the decks fore and aft as 
plough powder had been exploded in her 
Ulterior. . " •’1 V-V > ■ - ,V VVV

About midnight, although but a few 
hours out of port, the vessel began to go 
down. Already the corpses of a number 
of seamen were visible ou deck standing 
up against the head rails just as erect as 
though in full vigor. 1 hey were frozen
hard as iron. With alTthe crew that still ,
held fast to their live.. Captain Banning- triS Triai^J f t_T° fixK J**y of 
ton put out in a small boat and head£l Se wb’„COft8

’szxazsr&s. -ac £»m^rrapSithe number was reduced to eight. ^ Jetraary «Iff Mr. Mills 

sequently four more died while undergo
ing medical treatment, leaving but four 
survivors. ï-

Captain Bennington, commander of the 
Westboume, is well known toPhiladel
phia shipping men. He ia completely 
>rostrated by his suffering in the open 
wat and by the death of his brother, the 

ship’s chief officer, who perished before 
his eyes of the awful cold. * .
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cSS .1 Ad- /-I2- The Lacrosse Championship.
Montreal, Que., Dec. 16.—A meeting of 

t the senior lscroese league was held here last 
night, and it was decided that the champion
ship be not awarded for the eeasm of 1890 
owing^o the winning team (that of Corn
wall) playing Leroux who was found guilty, 
by the executive committee, of being a pro 
fessional player.
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Challenge front o Conner.

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 10.—Wm. O’Connor, 
after hearing the result of yesterday’s race, 
says he will send John McLean a cablegram 
oflering to row him in .America for £500 a 
side, and guaranteeing him a purse of £100

:a -j-

M3 Government St., Cor. Johnson.
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EXPLORERS QUARREL.

They Disband In the Interior of Alaska-One 
Party Snowed In. SUWtM

CURB
— —

Elect Ion ret it |on Dlsmlsseil.
Hamilton, Déc. 16.—The petition against 

Nicholas Awrey, for South VVentworth, was 
yesterday dismissed with costs, no evidence 
being forthcottiing on behalf of the peti- 
tsodetii

San Francisco, Dec. 14.— Five months 
ago on Alaska exploring party passed 
through thie city en route from New York 
city to the Northwest. The expedition wae 
sent out by W. J. Arkel], the miUionaire. 
It was ostensibly in the interest gof the 

, Frank Leslie’s publications, but was in 
reality a prospecting party for New York 
capitalists. The party included E. J. 
Clave, who was with Stanley in Africa ; W. 
H. Wells, a Cincinnati! journalist, a Now 
York newspaper man and several others 
The party left San Francisoo on the steamer 
Patterson for Sitka.

A few weeks ago Glave returned from the 
north and made a harried stop at Port 
Townsend and Victoria and hastened east 
over the Northern Pacific.

Nothing wae learned of Wells or others 
of the party until yesterday, when a private 
letter from Juneau was received here, which 
stated that the members of the exploring 
party had serious trouble in their camp in 
the mountains in the interior of the terri
tory.

What the trouble was about is not known, 
but it is said positively that the explorers 
■quarreled and divided into three pari*».

Glave started for New York in disgust. 
He bad engagements there to write up his 
African experiences and lost all interest in 
j|3^kaas soon as the exploring party dis-

Wells and a band of natives pushed on
ward mto the interior, and at last accounts 
were snowed in for the winter, with but 40 
pounds of flour in their camp. The others 
°* . ~*e expedition took another direction, 
striking overland1 for south-eastern Alaska.

u
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Drake, Jackson & Helmcken for defend-
ant.1

Victoria Transfer Co. v. E. & N. R— 
To amend statement of defense. Order 
made for enumeration oL sections. Mr. 
Wilson for plaintiff Mr, Pooley for de-

SMN!i«ËfliiMfiMHÉIÈ ■■

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
-______-

mmense mdcriakle*.
London, Deo. 16.—Russia la about to 

construct an immense harbor on her north
ern shore to provide for the rapidly grow
ing and already considerable trade of her 
subjects in the northern regions..
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THE DRINK FORCOLDWEATHER! An li

(Before Mr. Justice Walkem.)
Lund v. Land—Application for the 

dismissal of case. Summons referred 
back to the, New Westminster judge, 
Mr. Armstrong for plaintiff Drake, Jack- 
son & Helmcken for defendant.

Saanich Lime Co. v. McDonald-To 
pay money in court ’to the plaintiffs. 
Order made. Bodwell & Irving for 
plaintiffs, Drake, Jackson & Helmcken 
for defendant.

Phoenix v. Morrelli et si—Application 
to postpone trial, also for further time to 
reply. Trial postponed by consent, to a 
day to be fixed by a judge. Costs to be 
costs in the cause. Mr. Walls for plain
tiff Belyea & Gregory for deb dants.

Keene v. Corporation of Victoria— 
Summons to postpone trial. Adjourned 
till tho 16th inst Mr. Walls for plain
tiff Eberts & Taylor for defendants.

Gillespie v. Black & Townsend—To 
strike out paragraph in amended state
ment. Order made, paragraph to be 
struck out, with costs. Mr. Pooley for 
plaintiff Bodwell & Irving for defend
ants.

Victoria Transfer Co. v. E. & N. R.— 
To amend statement of defense. Ad
journed until Tuesday. Mr. Wilson for 
plaintiff, Mr. Pooley for defendants.

Phoenix v. E. & N. R.—To postpone 
trial, and for time to reply. Order made 
as in first summons. Mr. Walls for 
plaintiff, Belyea & Gregory for defend
ants.
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PROPOSED AMALGAMATION OF IN
SURANCE COMPANIES. Funeral or Dr. Church.

Among the recent additions to the col- . .L°2™°!!’.of 
lection in i >e Provincial Museum ia the fine ate I*' Richard William Church, dean of 
black bear, presented by Mr. Phillips Clive St. Paul’s cathedral, took place to-day at 
Woolley, and the wonderful musk-ox sent the cathedral, the Archbishop of Canter- 
down from PWt Resolution by Mr. W. M. bnry and Bishop of London officiating. 
Pike of this ity. There was a large and distinguished atten-

Few museums in the world can boast of dance, 
a specimen of this rare animal, and the 
white hunters who have “brought it to 
bag ” might be easily eonnted. Mr. Pike, 
who left here a year ago last June, has 
penetrated into the interior of the “ barren- 
grounds” of the frozen north, where he 
succeeded in securing specimens of both 
the musk-ox and barren-ground caribou or 
American reindeer, and, when last heard 
from, was proceeding down the great Fish 
river towards the ocean in search of Polar 
bears. He id a persevering and intrepid 
hunter, and also a successful one.

The musk-ox {ovibQir moschaim) is an in
habitant of- Arctic America, where it ranges 
from th.e shores of the Polar Sea southward 
to 60 north latitude, the boundary of Brit
ish Columbia. It is said not to occur west of 
the McKenzie river, but its distribution in 
that direction has never been well defined, 
and. there are many things respecting its 
habits, and even its structure, with which 
naturalists are as yet entirely ignorant. As 
its scientific name implies, it is related to 
both the ox and the sheep. A sigl)t of. this 
rare animal is well wocth a trip to the 
museum.

E -AND-

STRENGTHENING. SATISFYING,An extraordinary general meeting of 
the shareholders of the Queen Insurance 
company was held at the company's 
oboes, Liverpool, yesterday, to consider 
the project to amalgamate 
Royal Insurance company. 1 
crowded attendance of proprietors. Mr. 
James Barrow, who presided, said he 
hoped an agreement between the two 
companies would be ratified, as the ad
vantages to the Queen - Insurance pro
prietors were numerous. They would 
;et a good prie» for their shares, would 
be admitted into partnership with a oom- 
pany second to none in the world, and 
would at once enter into receipt of a 
larger dividend than hitherto to the ex
tent of 6 per cent. Besides, they were 
fsr more likely fo get an increased 
dividend from the amalgamated 
panies than from the Queen alone.

Resolutions were unanimously passed 
approving the agreement drawn up by 
the directors of the Royal Insurance 
company.

A meeting of the Royal Insurance 
company’s shareholders was held in the 
afternoon, at which the chairman said 
they would receive £1,600,000 from the 
Queen Insurance company, and the 
directors had come.to the conclusion that 
amalgamation would be profitable to both 
companies. It was proposed to increase 
the capital of the new company to £3,- 
000,0d0. A resolution approving of the 
amalgamation was carried
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The Jewish Penwentln.
London. Deo. 15.—Father Rendroff, a 

priest of the Russian orthodox faith, bas 
caused some consternation by preaching 
against the persecution of the Jews, at the 
monastry of St. Michael’s, near Odessa.

Bee to the McKinley Tariff.
London, Deo, 16.—The threatened strike 

of cotton operatives at Bolton has been 
averted, the employers conceding an ad
vance of wsgea. Seven hundred employes 
oP the Lister Plash Works at Bradford have 
Struck against a reduction of wages made 
necessary by the McKinley tariff; 300 more 
will strike to-morrow, and 400 at the end of 
the week.
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Is heçeby given that I am on ba nd at tho cor 
ner of Yates and Broad streets and 

that I am selling the

CHOICEST GROCERIES till. THE GREAT
---- AT----

The Lowest Pricesft ;/

BaliV 7aJ1 things considered) in this CityNEW VANCOUVER COAL AND LAND. -OF-com- EVLOLTJEt FROMThe semi-annual general meeting of the 
New Vancouver Coal Mining and Laud 

‘Company, Limited, was held yesterday at 
the Cauuon-atreet Hotel, E.C., under 
the presidency of Mr. John Galsworthy 
f the chairman of the company).

The chairman mored the adoption of 
the report and accounts. The net profit 
for the half-year was about £7,400, which 
was, of course, a better result than shown 
in the previous report, when there was 
no profit at all. This improved condi
tion arose from the price at San Fran
cisco being better and the output in
creased. The total net outpgt of coal for 
the half-year was 121,971 torts, and the 
sales were 128,390 tons. This year, he 
thought, the company would even do 
better. He referred the shareholder to 
the statp of the mines as shown in the 
report, and also gave details of the pro- 

, gross of work since. These showed, he 
said, that there were, unfortunately, 
great many places at which they we 
worki g coal ; they would be very glad 
to find a field which they could stick to, 
and so avoid a great deal of the expense 
consequent on working at so many places. 
The directors ihuped that the works in 
progress would result in something 
of that kind. They were doing a great 
deal in order to explore the property, and 
required a large amount of money. At 
present they were making considerable 
profit, but that profit was exhausted in 
the operations, and without extraneous 
financial assistance—for their shares were 
called up, aud they had found difficulty 
in inducing the shareholders to put their 
hands in their pockets—they would not 
be able to do what they were doing. The 
necessity for finding more money had 
brougut about an agreement which would 
be submitted to the shareholders at the 
conclusion of the present meeting. The 
directors had declared a dividend of 2 
per cent., which came out of 'the profit 
obtained from the old company ; when 
that dividend Was paid the profit from 
the old company would be nearly ex
hausted, but the directors could have 
paid another 1 per cent., a:id would do so 
if their finances were n-.t disturbed by 
the rejection of the agreement with 
Messrs. Rosenfeld,

Mr. Fry seconded the uîbtion, which 
was carried unanimously. »

Votes of thanks to Mr. Robins (the sn- 
n»rinfindent at Nanaimo) and to Messrs. 
John Rosenfeld’s Sons for their financial
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A Convert le Borne. aAND B. C.

London, Dec. 18.—Lord Ashburne’s heir 
has become a convert to Roman Catholic
ism.} L

3mmek E»a,|nvmg fcrotraot 
transfer of bis share iu the U: 
stock to McCart&y. v .
^McC«r$hy, m an address, d< 
'SnrIrish party wanted authoi 
turn for what they had done,: 
cent gathering there assembler 
KPN> After such a meeting;! 
entitled to speak in the name 
People, and they would "have 
4NHM to speak after the elec

BEST QUALITY OF
HAMS, BACON,

DRY SALT PORK,
LARD, FRESH AND

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing Co. 

Further adjourned until Wednesday.
, --------------- ------------------

SUPREME COURT.

(Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.) 
Boscowitz v. Warren etal.—To be 

tinued.

A Ticket Mine
London, Dec. 16.—A nickel mine h.a 

been discovered near Frankenstein, Prussia. 
Its owner has refused an offer from Krupp 
of one million five hundred thousand marks 
for the property.

Ie.pris.ucd fee Intimidation.
London, Dec. 16—At Winchester, to

day, Wm. Sprow, organizer of the South
ampton strike, was sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment at hard labor, for in
timidating union men.

j ------ »
A*'Ambassador Stoned.

Rome, Dec. Hi.—A stone was thrown at 
the Austrian ambassador to the Vatican 
to-day by sortie unknown person. It is 
thought that the assailant is a servant whq 
was recently discharged from the ambas
sador's service.

Ike Panama CanaL
Pari-, Dec. 16.—The Columbian govern

ment and liquidators of the Panama Canal 
company have signed an agreement provid
ing for an extension of the period for the 
complet,on of the canal.

xxxyxxxxx xx xxxx + xx

—WILL-
CANNED MEATS.

CANNED VEGETABLES, 
CANNED FPU ITS,

, CANNED FISH.
Oilmens’ Stores Direct from Cross â Blackwell.
In fact

THE SEALING QUESTION.
Another Crisis in the Negotiation» for a ‘Set

tlement—Blaine Dlssatlsflert with Bir 
Julian Fanneefote’s Proposition.

Positively Close on December 31st.
con-. nem. con.— 

Financial News, London, Nov. 26. » Arrangements now b»ing made 
to sell the -balance of stock 

en bloc on Jan, 1, 1801.

itions were passed in 
ly’s course.
SPEECH BY OHAMBERlJ

M [Before Sir M. B. Begbie, C. J.)
Poison & Co. v. Wulffsohn—Judge

ment was given in this matter yesterday 
morning, for the plaintiff with ousts.

Boscowitz v. Warren—Not yet con
cluded; the examination of CapL War

proceeding yesterday.

New Vobk, Dec. 16.—A World special 
from Washington says : It appears that 
another crisis has been reached in negotia
ting between this government and Great 
Britain with regard to the seal fisheries in 
Behring’s Sea.

It is learned from a

.article: usually found in . :::
Class Grocery Store.f I FINANCIAL PANICS. rjgp

|- ioKi>ox, Dec. 17.—-Joseph ( 
made a remarkable speech a< 
Unionist caucus in Birmingha 
Among other things he said thi 
week certain former friends in t 
itm-party had re opened negoti 
Min for a re-union on .the basis 
having rendered home rule 
tb*y see no reason why a Libe 
should not formed. He had 

rStzoh a course was impossible, b< 
Stone had detailed home rule in 
(^■pTMnme. However, recent 

‘opened the eyes of the Gladstoi 
^jjjflLpvwho might • co-operate 
Unionists and Tories in the foi 
truly national party devoted to 
the truest sense.

Labouchere, in a speech to-dt 
that London Tories paid Farm 
-expenses in 1880.

t. D SULLIVAN SAI
yoHK, Dec. 17^-T. D.

Irish envoys, and Mrs. 
BWBgera on the White i
aritannic,which sailed for Liv 

1
Bfflmfif—'t süYfers fbom 
London, Dec. 17.—Gladstom 
pdt.coM and has not bee] 

at Ha warden since 8l

NoNo m-actSed !
No short weififhts or measure- '
No discount humbug i
My object is to obtain and retain ;::•) 

confidence of mv customers.

The following are statistics respecting 
financial panics is taken from the London 
Financial News of November 26 :

There have been 18 great financial 
crises during the last century and a quar-

THE CA>"IAIN’S_^TTLE SCHEME.
and involving 77 failures ; the failures in Whitelaw wfll Work Among the Whales In 
Holland iu 1773 exceeded £10,000,000. the Gulf of Georgia.
failures, ’ involving l£3>OTO®000.Weihere tJtti^L TH^fwMtotow th™ hT %g°’

year* *wh!ch * wmln the aa,™e wrecker, would succeed in’obtaining"^ 
bQ”ever, somewhat mission from the Canadian Government^to 

mitigated by parliament lending £600,- hunt whales in the Gulf of Georgia. Anuro- 
000 in Exchequer bills on goods. In 1814 her of British Columbians took issue with 
240 banks suspended payment in Eng- the captain, however, and got up a huge 
land. In 1825, at Manchester, failures petition of protest to the government 
occurred,to the amount of £2,000,000 They -thought that they Bad defeat- 
The Calcutta failures of 1831 involved ed c‘Pt*tn Whitelaw, but intelligence of 
£16,000,000. The “wild-cat” crisis in 5?c®nt >ate «tows that they have been 
the States in 1837 caused all their banks “emaelves outwitted. The captain, as was 
to dose. In 1839, the Bank of England ™m°j h“i P1?0®^ the old «teamer 
waa saved by the Bank of France8 A lflagù8Dd«fitted
GsIom^niâT8, fhrThe y68r MeVwlil^àp^iaC oitan"^,,

of £6 (m OOO^tTi $UAfaÜ f°- *jh®8um an application for the permission
P^TV000’?-0- ®Jri81a “ Eng- denied the great American wrecker, to hunt
lwid brought about the reformation of whales in the Gulf, and his petition was 
the Bank of England. The English granted. Captain Williams is Captain 
failures of 1847 involved £20,000,000. Wfaitelaw’s silent partner m the big 
During the great panic of 1867 in the enterprise, and they will operate together.
States, 7,200 houses failed for £112,000,- -------—- ---------------
000. The Overend, Gurney & Co. - “BY HIS OWN HAND.”
invdv^dnefaUuîâUacMting & upw^tos^of CoI1®lMion of t*® Ingnest, and Verdict In toe 

“ Black Friday,” in Wall ' °“* °f 
street, was on September 24, 1869. The ranis neu.
/nflTl HSS trade crisis in Boston On Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Morrison,
LDglAo^SramdTr8Gr“ r^T^ctaLTltZ ™ht
Ward failure at New York City, iu 1884, had b^n fou^d dead in ffis’ tira

• i . , involved many financial and business house of his emnlover Rishnn Cri-o« Oil. which is undoubtedly tLe best o( all the'a.'^forThT^sicre”to.t over £5.000,000. Thursday muroing last Considerable ^T«™®<"®®o»®r=d for the cure of c.ldso,

of the agreement referred to T ... , t interest was taken in the case and a -----------------------
Theobairman moved the adoption of the ‘5M. ^ W,fo’ °f VaD”nVer’ “ I ^ ^ w^ronr^ bP’tŒrf

XMASNOVELTIESy ■ ren was
reliable source that 

Blaine intends to send to Congress, within a 
few days, a special report on the subject, 
which will declare another failure to agree, 
even upon the mode of proceedings to effect 
a final agreement.

Both sides, it appears, are willing to 
leave to arbitration the question of the sov
ereignty of the waters of Behring's Sea, and 
the consequent right of the United States 
revenue cutters to seize or interfere 
with Canadian sealing vessels out- 
aide of the three miles line ; but th 
cannot agree upon the method 
getting at this arbitration, and they cannot 
agree upon a temporary regulation to be 
applied daring the time which must elapse 
before the result of arbitration can be

At and in some cases Under Cost.H

A. J. ROWBOTHAMSTANLEY HOUSE, TELEPHONE No. 108.
aniMimos-dw

P. O, Box 176

Cor. BYoad and Yates.
WM. S. HAMP8QN, - Manager,

seabd&w P. T. JOHNSTON & Co.:/
,

*9 Cords
pfeldOî

have one. *• dety tepey; we ■aaehetnre !■ Cansd*. Aak

Have now ready for Sale a large 
assortment of

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Herbaceous Plants, Bulbs, tt-

n8 all the old favorites 
never before offered to the P

Grasses, Clover, and all other Seeds at l owe?* Pr . s.
For further particulars see p 

which will be forwarded post f r
Seed Stork,

No. 28 Fort Street.

'i-N.B.—Haying® to vacate a portion 
Nursery Premises before No vein b 
purchasers coming early are line y 
°Dtato sneclally good bargains 

ocl-6m-d&w P. T. JOHN ST

and variedj31 A BIG SCHEME.

Two Thousand Carloads of Cattle lbr B. C.’s 
Chlleotln Plains.

The Denver, Col., News -has the fol
lowing : CapL Brandon Kirby, one of 
the cattle kings of New Mexiee and the 
largest shipper of the southwest, was a 
visitor in Denver yesterday. The captain 
is preparing to seek new Adds*and is 
negotiating with railroads to transport 

>40.009 head ot cattle from New Mexico 
to British Columbia. This is the biggest 
shipment of cattle ever undertaken from 

ranch in the territory and no road 
has yet been found that is anxious to 
tackle the job. It means 2,000 carloads, 
and 200 trains of tens cars each. To 
carry such a monster aggregation 2,000 
miles, within a limited period, and land 
the outfit safe on British Columbia soil, 
is a contract that would stagger the most 
experienced railway

Last December the captain sent two or 
three of his trusted oow men to British 
Columbia to look over the land and re
port upon the kind of winters experienced

Inertodi ami sonic

The British Minister proposes that for the 
temporary period it shall be understood that 
all seal hunting in all parts of Behring’s Sea 
shall be entirely prohibited during May and 
June, and from October to December, and 
that, during July, August and September, 
no marauders shall be permitted to land 
the seal islands, and no sailing vessels shall 
be permitted to approach within ten miles 
of the islands.

Blaine is utterly dissatisfied with this 
proposition. The period from July to 
September, he decides, is the very best 

poaching season.
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. FRUIT GROWERS,£100,000,000.

Easily Caught»
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The Annual Meeting «.f the B. C. Fruit Gr 
ere’ Association will bo held at the

Board of Trade Booms, Vancouver I
ON JANUARY 7 AND 8, 1391.

oommenoii.gat S o'clock p.m. on 7th. ^■■ I 
mtercâting papers will be road. All are mv: < I 
to attend.
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